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TIu- A'htK-.iti- Ilf Itto \vii‘ks a;:o oinilniiu;.! 
iin article iiUiiit n vixaN, iKaliiig witli tlio 
fulijit-t ill a ^cii'Tal way. I wii-!i l<i follo.v 
u|> tliat artii-lo with a ilir.it ajijual to all 
uur {Hiijili-. iiiiniî ter.-i aii<l layiia'ii alikr. to 
U‘},'iu at oiiiv an a*-tiu- (ainiKii îi for tin- sal
tation of moils. That tiiis is our sujir. iu<‘ 
work, tluri* lan Lc no iloulit. \\c liaxc, it li 
true, many sulioriliiiato t.isks to jierforni, and 
W'u may not slight any of tliiin without iii- 
I'urriiig the disjikasiin" of our lliavin.y 
Fatliir. Hut tiny all ikrivc their signili- 
eam-e from the fait that they look to the 
eoiiM-rsiou of siiiii. r.' as their ultimate end. 
The Church exii-ts, not to coildle and nurse 
itself, hut to sale the world. Failing in thi ,̂ 
it forfeits its charter, and ci'asis to Ih‘, .it 
least in the best and higlust seiisi*, a true 
Church of .lesus Christ. It may still go o;i 
huilding Cue house.s di.-cussiug the great 
prohleiiis of theolooe. and ii‘|ehni*in;r th- 
form.- of wurshiji; hut it has lost the iiistinet 
of its true mission, ami neids to pray for 
|Kirdon and restoration to the Divine favor.

Tln-se thingi jiri-ss heavily on my hiart. 1 
am devoutly tliankful for all the tokens of 
spiritual life that apjiear in any jiart of our 
Methoilism. hut I can not rest till 1 hear 
“tlie sound from luaveii as of a rushing 
mighty wind,” and see “the cloven toiigU'-s 
like us of lire.” 'I'lie Sjiirit ha- not e.\hau-t< d 
his eliergiii- in the years that -ire gone. Xow 
as of old he is the Spirit oi life and truth. 
The juTsoiial rejiresentalive of .l. siis Chri-t 
and the admiliisirator of a tini.-hed r< demo
tion, he still has jmiw.t  to '•.■onviet th.' world 
eoueerniiig sin, ami eomiTiiing righteous- 
»•-«. and *-omerning jml^ment.” and to lea 1 
believers into all the triilh by "taking of the 
things that are Chri-t's ami showing th"m 
unto us.”

in every ag.‘ the revival is a moessity. As 
Canon l.iddon well -ay-: “The hi-tory of 
tlic Chnnh of < hri.-t from the day- of the 
•\liostles ha- lai n a hi-tory of spiritual mou'- 
ments. lloiikilis.- it has alsiv luvn a history 
of miieh el-e; the Chureh has iH- n tlie sc-<ii ‘ 
of human [ki—ions, human -|~vulati"iis, hu
man em rs. Hut traver-ing the-.-, lie by 
whom the whole IsmIv of the Chur.-h has Imm ii 
govern, d and -vinetilh-l. has made his pre-- 
eiiee fell, not only in the |H'r|>.tual pr.ielania- 
tion and elucidation of truth, not only in 
the sih'iit. ne\er-4va-i:ig sanetilnation of 
soul-, hut also in the gr at upheavals of spir
itual life, by whi. h the (vtiisi ii iic' of Chris
tians has Ini'll ipiiekeiitil. or their hokl iljion 
tlie truths of n-h nipt ion anil grace mad 
more intelligent ami -<-rious. or their live- 
and practice r.slonil to .-omethiiig like tie' 
ideal of the gim|iils. Kven in the .\po.-tolie 
age. it was III iissiiry to warn Christians th.rt 
it wras liigh time to awake out of sleep; that 
tlie night of life was far s|ient, ami the da. 
of etirnity was at hand. .\nd ever sine.', 
from generation to generation, tliere has hei n 
• succession of efforts within the Church lo 
reslixe more worthily the truth of the Chris

tian creed, or the ideal of the Chri.-tian life. 
Thisi' revivals have been inspircil and h d 
by devoted men who have represented th.‘ 
highest eoiiseience of Christendom in their 
day. They may he trac d along the line i f 
Christian history; the Sjiirit living in the 
Chureh has by th. in attestnl his jiresenei' 
and his will; ami has rcealkd lukevvariu gen
erations. |iar.ilyzed by indilf. reii.-e or degrad- 
nl by imlulg.-mi', to the true spirit and level 
of Christian faith and life.”

Such a testimony (lUiiing from an oxtreiuo 
High Churehinan has an nnnunmon fore.', 
and is to lie eomimnled to the attention of 
those' self-eomjdaei nt Alethmli-t- who are so 
forgetful of the history of their own denomi
nation and so ignorant of the history of the 
general Churcli, as to su|ipo-e that revivals 
are a kind of abnormal manifestation of re
ligious life and interest, well adajited to ages 
of ignoraiuv, hut out of keeping with the 
temjK'r and spirit of our inon- enltur.il 
times. ,\11 such views In-tniy an utterly su]H r- 
fleial ami inadcpiate compnhension of the 
matter at issue. Kven that great rnitarian. 
Dr. daiiK's Martinson, in his wonderful ser
mon on “The 'rides of the Spirit.” in-i-t< 
with a vigor that is |>o-itiv.dy refreshing on 
what he calls the "s.-a.-amal” asiKX't or ele
ment of the religious life. This seasonal as- 
jK-ct turresjKUids to that law of [K riodii-ity in 
the aetivilii-s of the hniiian spirit whieh was 
pointed out in the ulitorial to whieh 1 r.- 
ferml in my oiiening ]wragraiih.

If  till re ever was a time when a genui:ie 
revival was deinamkil, it is now. The Cliuo h 
itsilf is oidy half alive. Thou-iml- of n e!i 
and women who.-e nanu-s are on her rol's 
give scanty signs of faith in .h-su- Christ. 
Worldliiie-s has iimie in on us like a ll.siil. 
The love of money, whieh is a ro«it of all 
evils, ami whieh. in its extreme form, h “- 
tiimes the damning sin of i.lolatry or wor
ship of the eivaturv* ins|i>a,l of the Creator, 
is alarmingly preval.iit even among tho-c 
who profess ami call thein.-elves Christian-. 
Kipially to lie deplore.1 is that wi.lespread 
lov.. of pkiisiire wlii.-h is utterly iiicunsistont 
with all high ami ss'rious purposes in lif-. 
Woiihl that we w.nild lay to o ir souls the 
liiirning wunls of th,* .V|i»-ll.-: “ If  any mail 
love the world,” either for the inom v or for 
the pleasure that it can yield him. “tin* love 
•if the Father is not in him.”

And ontsi.le of the Clinreli 'vhai a <nmli- 
lion of affairs do we U-hohll Sin i- ram- 
icmt and agon-ssive. Miird.-r. li(i-ntioii-ne-s, 
druiikenm*-s. falsi'lioo.!. sland. r. and di- 
liiiiii-sly aliouml. Then* are great i!!;:s-.-s of 
hi-ath. II in the very lu-.irl of Cliri-temlom. 
'I'he gos|H-I does not n-aeli th. iii. 'I'liey ar.* 
living and dying in tran-eres-ion. imhh'ss d 
while here by the kmiwlnlge of (kurs love, 
ami iinprepjinil when they go away to imi't 
the i.ssues of eternity. 'I'he v.-rv ihoiiglit of 
llieir condition is enougli lo melt a heart of 
stone, and to bring hot te:irs to eyis nnnsi*l 
to wivp. liiit it i- Mot enough to vv.i*|i. We 
must do something to ivlieve the evil con
ditions that ,-.>nfroiit us!

What can w .“ d o ?  Our itmo-t sirength is 
not e«|ual to the ' .ill which the provid,*nee of 
God is sounding' in our lars. Ite it so. I  
wish that this ccnviction might become uni

versal ; for then we should lie thrown hack 
on the strength of Go<l. The li‘-soii of ahsi- 
lute trust in his help is m v. r leanml till 
we have reaeluil the jviint of .-.l ing ami real
izing our own utter helpl.-siie--. When \.-' 
, 1)1111* lo know tlial of <mr own -elv. - w. 
,an do miihiiig. then only .lo w.* get loiM of 
that other truth, vvhieli h;is !>.-.-n like a Iin* n 
the Isim s of every real reform.-r and r.-viv.:!- 
ist, “ I can ilo all things tlirongh ( iiri-t 
whieh streiiglliein th me." Fidiii th.- nm.a-t- 
ing springs of Divine grace wv may draw 
li,ith the audacity lo attempt, and the jM-rsisi- 
ent courage to accomplish gnat things f-n- 
God.

Wlu.“n shall the revival Ix-gin among us? 
Why not now? Is there any reason for put
ting it oil till next mouth, or next vvc'k, or 
to-niorrovv ? Can it not begin in your own 
heart this moment? I f  you feel yours If 
longing after it, thinking alxmt it in th.* day 
atid dreaming of it in the night, and jma.- 
ing for it always, it has already liegnii. 
Wlierever a faithful pastor, or.a gmlly lay
man, or a devout woman, is Ijeforc tlie throne 
with p<*tition. intercession, and supplication, 
't is on ihe way. Much ran !i* doo.* '-i h a - - 
en its coming. Increased holiness ami eoii- 
seiration on the part of imlivi.Iual Chri — 
tians, increa.sid activity in alleiidaiiec iqi .i 
the means of grace, increased cone, ni for tlie 
uneonvertiil, be they near at hand or far 
•>tr—all these things ojk*!! the way for tlie 
glad consummation.

Let all the jiastors carry with tiieiii into 
tlie pulpits next Sunday a fresh sense of the 
love of God, and let them pr.*aeh as they h a .3 
never preached Ik fore. Tin* old themi-s ,uc 
the ones lo di.seuss now; we must .u.-t ha. k le 
what is fundamental: the h.-inousness of -i:>, 
and the certainty of the jK-nahies that attend 
it ;  th.' call to rejientance and a better life; 
the n.e.1 of faith in a crucified Savior as the 
one and ,mly ,*ssential condition of forgiv. - 
m ss; the neeil of regeneration as tlie one an.l 
only inetho,! of getting a el.'iin heart ami a 
right spirit; the jirivilege of .sonshiii. wit'.i 
all that it involv.s. as witnes.-Kil hy the Spir
it himself; the possibility of leadinû  a vic
torious ami triumjihant life, putting all -in 
under our feet, and walking vvoriliy .if < ur 
calling wh. rewith vve are callid ; tlie duty of 
vvatehfiilm ss and diligene,*, lost vm* he taken 
uiiavvar.s hy the evil one; the vain.- of .!o- 
mestic (liely, with its daily ex|iressions of 
jiravcr and song aliout the family altar; th** 
iiii|iortanee of i-onscerating our suhstanec at 
well as oiirs,*lves to the sirvic* of our l.oni; 
ami the holy hoiie of life eternal.

Till- laymen can lie of immense assistane.*. 
1 d.iuht wlmther they know how easy it is for 
them to hold np and strengthen the hands of 
their pastors. Any sign of sympathetic in- 
tere.-t in the ]k-ws reacts on the juilpit. aul 
givi-s new force to the message from God. 
The pri,*stliood of the jieople is a doctrine of 
the Xew Te-tament. X'owhcre in the Book 
is the jiaslor alone made ri'S|Min-ihh* for the 
work of the Chureh. His fiiiu-iion is to 
k*ad and gni.le; hut he is povverl.*ss if the 
lliK-k refusi*s to follow. Co-ojK-ration is called 
for. I am sure that in these Texas Confer
ences there are thousands of laymen who are 
in tune for a great and sweeping revival. Ma.v

the l.or.l. into who-e huml- all puwer has 
h.-eii gi\i 11 in h'-av. 11 and earth, iiiiiltipiy 
their iiuiiilKr. Th. II -iiall .u tin* spread 
of ill.* kiiigd.im nf h. aven. I k art-hrok> n 
p'-iiiti-uts will till -;r < ii'iri'h.'- with tll>-ir 
i r . . f e r  |iard"U. ami r  jui.- nc ei.nv.-n- w;:l 
pr.ii-e Ceil with j  ;!.:l:iul vn;.-. s fer his for- 
giiiiig hoi-. 'I'hi 11 .-ii.ill th'- saints unit.' to 
-a.. "T !.o!i ka-l put gladiie-- it* my in’iift 
im.r.' ilian in t'a liu." that their corn aul 
til'ir win.- im ;-. i) for the day-, -if
jiou. r and glory, for tie- haring of the .\1- 
liiiclhy .\rm, for the -hiidng of the Fae.* .d 
the Kteriial Oin I

TH E X E E I i  UF  .1 H E E I M T E  .1/1/.
The oM hunt, r witli his rille iiev.-r shot 

at ramloiii when he ■leti'etcJ game. On the 
eoiitrar., Le level.'.] his pii*ee witii d. a.lli 
I>r.. i-ioii oil tlie ol.j. et he ik-ir. .1 to l.rnig 
d..vwi, ami ih.-ii with deli!.erati..ii h»* Hr. .1. 
It VIas sure clT.vt that he waiite.1. l
ought to be with all of us in tlie wor'. ..f 
life. We ii.-'d to fix our aim upon a .iciii .t.- 
uid ami work toward its a. eoiiipii-liin. iit. 
Xothiiig i-an Ik* su. e. —’'ully .lo|..* hy iup- 
hazard endeavor, i f  we aim al iiotiiing in 
]‘artieu!ar we are certain to ohtuin imthing 
definite. This is eiiiineiitly tru.- w.th tli.' 
jiastor. There are .-.) luany tilings me.i.iig 
his altintioii that if he nnd. nake- to g v  
them liiucli of his time lie will w a-" . ..- 
energy and tal.ut on trilles. But th.-r.- an* 
a few inijiort.int things that aiv .—.'iii.il 
to his suee.'ss ami tlnse an- th.ug- t.iw.ir l 
which he oincht t.) addn s- lii- j.urp. - .iml 
energy. If  he suc-ii'd- in rea'';'i:.g i : : . -.' 
largi r I'li.ls tlie smaller matt.'r- w.k fail i; • . 
line and work out tlieui-'A.-. I'; , wi-.-
pa-tor will - .e iii-i.le .if -iv w.. .- ;iie 
deliiiite and mv.lful thing to I..- li 'ii..- witiiiii 
tile y. ar allott."! to him. I ' i; - a mw 
< luir.'h enterprise, if  it is i,i’_er jia.-t'.r.d 
outlay, if it is the huil.liiig of iii- p. ..pe* up 
in sjiiriinal lif.*. or in iiii":..mir'.' '.iinr- 
]iii-.'S. or in (ihu'ati.m. or in -p..i ial In  
ii-m Work— vvhat.'v. r it is l.'t iiim L.- .pii. k 
t.) ilisiover it iiii'l -.'t hinisi'l' u;...u; d.-v. 
iiig it. 11.. ought mil t.t U* -.ui-ik-.l in idl
ing his a]i;i.>iiitni.':.;- ami d' iug th. .-ii-!..- 
inary r.niline w.irk ..f liis pa-i' sa T  -' 
niu-t not he m gl.-. t.-.l. hut le.- ..iic' ' '... h
out and uml.Ttiik.' .-.nm'tliiug li. wdi -• m- 
ulati' tl'.e I'liergy and faitli of hi- p." p'" i:i 
tile way of a iiiarke.l iniprov.-meii' l . il w.ii 
leave his ci.iigri'gati.'ii in a n.u.li h. ti. r 
tliaii 111- f.iiiml th.'iu. If  h.‘ is eiit.-rpr - g 
Ik* will g..t hi- pi'.iph* t.i d') - .melLing i 'i 
hitlu rto umh'rtakeii, ami t' ;i- he will .i. > 
np t h -111 in I.lierality. in activity, in n's.mr. .- 
fiilne-s. T.xi manv of our pastor- an* ..m- 
t,‘iit to hoM things ah.'iit as they llml timiu, 
and that sort of -o-eall. .1 w..rk will stagnate 
any Chiir.h im iiilK'rshi;). I’.nt if th. . ar.' 
diriK'ted wisely to a d.'finit.* ami n-.'fiil en.l 
they will gr.ivv in gra..' ami im re.iM* in the 
knowlcilg.* of th.* .'■'avior. TIk- pa-tor who 
do. s not l.'avi* his )»*oj)!.‘ fiirt’ i.T adiiiiu't'd 
in religions ami material matl.'rs thin hi* 
foiinil th. Ill is a very p.x.r ].:i-t.'r .mhiil. 
Blit Hu* man who h*aves them in advaim* 
of where he found them is the jiastor wh.vse 
work builds the we*al of Zion.
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Fpbrnarr W. 1#*S-

Stories of the Welsh • «  (Kt niui*lc: <-Vfr)r la calm, iwat-
S ^ , e V S V C t S  (ul. ami ilelilMTate; and PTvrjr ew nt

•ipp>’ara to  br aplrilually ordaTt-d. 
*Kr<»m various s*»urros wv hav** gath- K*'t ritcht di»wn h**r«*:” and thert* In Ih** • • • p'viTy kind i>C mtH'llnn. Ilt«*rar]t. 

r n  il Dio rollowiiit; roforoucos lit tho mint* the collit-ry ulllrial. inairurlod hjr iMtIlilral. Ihoatriral, baa bad to  gWr 
r-iiia rk a l'lo  outiNiiiriiiK of t;<>.r» Sp irit tho «-olli«T, pa»i«-d into tbo kinttdoni »»f way. Our whoio town la ovrrjoytul. 
ill W alos iliiriiii: Dio last two or throo Dod. W hen ho wrt up ho aaid: “Toil Our life  baa sbuwn now puaKlbllltloa. 
iiioiiilis. Tlio^o puruaruph.s ahoiilil tw all tho mon. toll ovorylMaly yim moet. Our faith baa roeoWial an onliahlon- 
n  ail with iiiioiiso inioroat by all who I am cim vortoil.’' inoiit whirh loaroa nutbina moro to  bo
art- l aai r to soo a liko work of i IihI Tho Rov. D. CamplM'll Moraan nays: doalrod. PJvory man who baa attond- 
t'ri ak  out oil th is  si'lo  of ihi' .Xtlaiit'r. "T h e  niovomont ia rharacterlxiiil by thoao niootlnita la auro In bla heart. 

K p aorih  Moralil.i tho most rem arkable ronfoaslon of aln, I" •* Joaiia ( briat bad rofno to
t>f Kvaii Uols rls. ilio loaib r o f tho oonfoa.siona that must U -coatly . I board " *  Aboryatwyth. aad, lnde«'d,

revival. I»r. <i t'aiiipboll .Morgan ai^mo of thorn, mon rlalng who have *'*'..1!.?"
w rites a~ follow s in the fh risD a n  lioon m em bers of the Church and of- "T ho eveninic aorvlce a t  Blwneaori t ' s  M M M i n . H  I I I  l|l%* \  i i r i n i i a i l  »  «pm a . i « M i v a «  OT«iia *»a* .  a .  #

• ■oiiinioinvi a lih : Kwiii K olx'rts is tioors of tho Church, oonfosaing hid- M onarottaDonalt waa a  ne\ertlabe■for•
llarllly more than a Imiv. siiiiplo and don sin in their heart, impurity com- If'dten iino. kvory corner la Olhsl. and 
iia iiiral. ......... . no h aib r of m en; niittod and cundonod, and aoekin* ' J * ’ aiid hnco la at loaat l.iaat; and
noih.ii;; of Die m ast, rfiilnoss that pra.ror for Ita puttinK away. T he three m her rhap* la are  ^ ck«-d  at tho 
oh ararti ri/e.l siii h im-ii a -  Wi-.-U-y and whole movement la marvoloualy char- '•ntno time. .Now, fancy Bvan Kuta-rta, 
W hiioflelil and Kwiuht l.ynian .Miaidy: actorized by a  confoasion of Je su s  a  ymmK man twonty-alx years of ago, 
no b a .b  r oi men. e>ne ot the most C hrist, testim ony tie hia power, to  his fucibK this audience. He has only an 
brilliant w rite is  in one of our tiiornitiK itiaaliiesa. to  his Inneflcenco. and tea- " n l ln a ^  education, has not a  mekMil-I'tlllKIlll *S»tl» l^ 111 »l|l« til trill ISItriUStIfb ...W. mw.m-w ---- .
pajH r- -ai«l i»i Kvan ris. in a  lone tim ony m er«in« rt»n verm ore Into »>ut- voice, but vt ry few mmlnj* of
i.| sorr. A. tb.»' h. lack, a Uu- i|ualitie^ biirHis* of >iinKin«." o tatory . »ml U r  fr»m  iiim ina » l  r r ^
of leauerD i.n ami Di- w ri.er .said if ,x, .me of K v .n  Roia-rfa nowtlnaa a
lint some iirofiln t diil now ari.se he younK nian lobi how he spent hla early 
eoiilil .sw. eii IVi ryDiitii; la-foro him.

tUm of em otion ia m anifeaed be iIim*s 
md la k e  the least advantage of that.

p ill ot Die tart Dial D u re is no hit- was pressed to  go to chapel by 
trail a.; d .iine a -  to  tiian or oritaniza- friend. He absolutely refiiaetl. but on 
I on Tile l.iirdeii of whai he says to re|M-at«sl pressure l>y hia friend, he 
111. |i. i.pl. is -h is: Il is not man. do said : " I ’ll toss for it. Heads. I go to
i.o! wait I'.r me, de|H-nd on C.o.1. idmy rha|s-l; tails. I go to  the club.“ He
the S p in ’ llni whenever moved to  loaseil. and It cam e beads. He went to
•a. so. he -|M !iks ntidt r the gnidanre of rha|>el. and he was there and Ihi-n con-
il:e  .S|i,nt. I lls  work is not that of verttsl. T h is was a  man well known In
a|i|> .eiim  o . m. n so nineh as that of hia own town.
e n  a '.h a  an a 'n iosphere hy calling men On the first weekilay of this yenr, 
to lo ll-V -he viiiilanee of the S iiirit in the pastor of a W elsh CalvinIsDc 
wha'ev r tin Sp irit shall .sa.v to  them. .Metbiallst Church, which had only 
I ilo t:oi ill sitate to say that CJial has m aintained its m inister by the great*

■ t to* haml iiiHiti the lad. iH-autifitl in est effort, sat in the vestry It* n-celve

infidel was diactiveivd la the aiidlenc*-. 
hut he did not wish ft* own that pule 
llcly. T h is was com m unicateit to  'h e  
revivalist hy a  ytuing man who apidi-' 
to the iniblel In th e  seat. In an Instant 
Rolierta was on hia feel, and aakeil the 
atheist to  stand up to  express bln un- 
l*ellef in tStal'a existence. K'»r some 
tim*> he refiia«-d; but RidM-rtn. In a Arm 
m anner, and In the b*u*i fts lln a . In- 
aialetl that he should. At last he r»“ 
liH’tantly gid up ami sah l: ‘ I Indleve In 
my heart there  la m> ttial.’ In a  mm 
meni a  vitire from the gallery ahout-s-midn iiy. ordain, d in his devotion, the free-will offerings of his people . . . .  ,  ^

In, ,,„g  III Di, .„ .„ li,i..s  that we have im fore he b ft it t lJ i ;*  .| I . : i n ,  had th eM d cT ; bid no

a  m inute m ore than th irty  were on 
th eir knees on behalf of the pimr a lb is 
1st. T h is was the iiHMt ilram aD r scene

l...ked  lor in pr. aeh. rs and prophets p l« .e .l in his bands by the mem^ « s ,„ e r  had th e  wonh. dn,pp.’d from  the
n-id I a It *, lb- has put him in the p.-rs of the Church. wb<*se genenvsity i . o - | K . .  than Dm re-
r. .i.rr ..m  of this im .v .n i.n t that the had Imen revived as much as their X  ^  ^  m
w„rM may s . .- Diar he .ha-s c h ,a « e  pi.-ty had be, n ..uickened. In that “  pray f.% h im '
til. ttiiiiit' :;n: are not to bring 'o  Church financial pressure was “the _* J , . . _  

tli«- that ar*'. th** weak Iron Kate that U*a<!eth Into the city;**
ihtn:;'! ui Th»- wofl'i to etmbmnil the it wa.n their lai«t. un«l KreateM, an4l, hu- 
Diitm- that ur.- m iahiy. manly speaking. in siitsra l.Ie  .lim cu lty ; |* "have"ev'e“r iT im *ti«"l In "a p lan ’

III a Miiall i-.dli. ry m ar on.- of the anil yet, when the Sp irit was p<Nire<l w„is,hlp.“ 
revival e. iit. rs an oDieial saiil that on out. th.- gale  i>|M-ned to them of Its own , ^ -
s . -v. ral IS . a .ion s from the lim e he en- aei'ord.
ti red Dll workings in the morning un- "Im ring  a gloriniia itulliurat i*f praise 
til he U'f> in ih e  ev. ning. he iliil not my neighlsir told me that the m.-n in 
h .a r  a  sit.g ’.- outh u ltere.l hy any of the pits. In.stead of chalk ing the coal 
the workim n. tram s with sporting ann ou ncroen ts .

M U tIN C S O F AN OLD PN K A C H tR.
(Usk (i. Sm ith .

I flml the N.'W York Adv.irate ful! 
th is wts'k of news from  ihe great

On Chr..'D iias .lay practically  the now chalk  up such words a s ‘Cym isler W elsh revival. It reads much like
wh di’ of W ales was on Its kn*s>s. chwi a  i>uw'— ‘(le t right with O is l.'H e  W esley 's and W h lte lle ld 's  early  )our-
I'rolabl.v . v .ry  chap. I in the princi- a lso  t.dd me of the driver of a  baker's u j i7j.x  and ITaP. and the story of
l.iiIi'V was I |M n.'.l. ami was tilleil. In ca rt who has In ilu cd  so  many of his Virginia revival of 1773 la  V irginia 
S I 'I I I I -  tow ti' w hich 1 visiteil there wer*,- custom ers to  give up frequenting pule „  by Je s s e  !.,**>. T h ere  ar. differ- 
III..;. 1. r .1. iiionsirations. Certain lit- houses and liecom e C hristians. |q some featu res, but In Ihe
Chtindi. s had comliineil for united pro- that the publicans made a  determinetl are  alike. ITte colil Intel*
l e '.-*on-, ami in soiii. ca.ses th>- parad* protest and Induceil his m aster to  give ij.c inallsm  o f Ihe nuMlem pulpit. Ihe
. r  ̂ mai . !,. .1 Do wh.d.' night long. h;m a nii nthN notice unless he prom* aup^^rviency to  w« a llh  and fashbm .lhe

I wa* r. iMir e.l at a recent nie. ting ised to  desist He toi>k the m onth's ^ fi,.s| a*D ca l am bitio * which seeks 
of th. T r. gargoii C. lan lians (th e  ov»t - notice and wont i*n working vigorously glory i*f men has resulted In such 

........... . '■•■11. f for th.- p .s.11 that lor .l. sus Christ ’ i^ i.ffrre n ce  and skepti*. . . .  • . 1. wide spreading indifference and skepti*
Do p wa a sul.s antial incr> ase m the The s.T iilar press Is fanning the ,n d  btjld unb. lie f that those who
aiio .iiir ..r loiitrllm tions sent in by flame by its sym pathetic reports of the |„ have be»n on the guard all
Isold.- who hail relatives in the ptsir revival noetin gs. Surely the most re* w hile swalnst th ese  evils but 
l o ,,- . Th.^ m..n.^y ihi.s .*.-nt r, lieve.l m arkable fact yet ree.*r.led in ilally blind optim ism  I d  t b e k  to
Do- I..il.,ie fun Is to tha extent^ T he Journalism  is the Revlva &1 *m lle at words of warning, ari’ now b.^
Ii.i r. a -  1.  frankly admitted to  be due Die K. v ning M p ress . published In t ar* alarm ed and are  willing to  ac*
tf» fh*' r« vi\al. tiifi. I n*« m«naKi r» nave iim na «  itMM-  ̂ k*  .mrisnasiv « m

It rail truly U said that th r  Christ- iiall ctlitlon to  \*ay them w *ll. m> th**y Chiircb the
nia . ..f l is .l  wa* th.- first r  al Christ- ex is rim enteil with a “Revival B.II* « »uren. w . in .
may many i-hildreir— yea. and men an.| t'lu i." in which every article , every re*
wi.no ii . f W ab s ever ha.l .Money port, every iwragraph. and every por
11 iially |» lit in Die piit.Iie hoiis.. has trait, indeed everything except the aib ,h i ,  ,s«riUHi a.dna l .s .  far
,„ireha~. d gr.s-. ries an.l C hristm as v .rtisem ents. dealt with religi.m s
ii.y s ; atol where in previous years work. It has had such an enorm ists

eping
W elsh co llier and the C blrago layman 
are  In d.-mand an.l ia (av.w ou the 
other shle td the water. W e are  In

and of Us b<-lng fo lh .w d  by another

th en  ha- I s . n povi-r’ y. with its eon- sale that a  sim ilar e<llih>n was pns C BLluC i!lt.I-rs*ih»^e
e .niitan, nu*. ry. this year there were ....ce .! the next week. It show , what 
pl.-niy an.l joyfulto s.s. The Light of g magnificent service the Church ih 
111.- w..rl.l has eiii.r.-.| over Iw .n ty  Christ could command fridn Ihe new* 
th< iisand homes of fa ir Cam liria. an.l agencies of the world if It was flr.'d 
hail illtimiiivd Ih in i with His g raciisi* everyw h'-re with whole-hearted enlhu* 
pr. s.-nee. siasm  ti>r the M aster's work.

Wh. n the pastor of Tat.ernacle “All sang. In trium phant confblence,
D '..nar. gatioiial I Chap I ask.-.l s»>me- "All Hall the Pow er of J«s«os’ Name.'

Is much made of singing, and lesll* 
mony, and but liille  promlnene.- given 
to prearhing. The yising ru lller Is 
very intense, ami the services are <4 a 
very exciting  nature, althiwigh there 
seem s tiAlM. no great d ix irder nor 
b y sierira l physiral m anlfesiathm s.

/VII l i a i l  m e  r o w e r  o i  a t * s u s  . s w u i . - ,  .  ,  w o r k  w fiil t h e
..i!>- to sti p forw anl and read a bor'ion t;i 'iiutdem .' T h is they repealed agn'n '  _ * ” y* J :  n . i .
of Serip iiir. at one of Ihe serv ic -s  in and again, in Isgh languages. Dll their „  i am and demnd-
that i-liais l. a deacon walked to th e  rapture was indescribable, tfism cam e t,..w^iu.iw.rs for all km.wl
ft..iit ami r.-ail the iwrabl*. of the PnsI- the solemn moment of ctm fession. ami *’1 * ’*^., ..........  __ . ____ . . ___ i_f t . .11'  ami r.-ail the latraltle of tne cn si-  the solemn miiment of ctmfesRion. amt '  _ .
iaal .-b,,, "T lia t ,sirab l. was fulfllb .l | shall never f..rget It as h « g  as 1 live. “ ‘"V . *  u ,
ill niy own home y e s le rila y .' he said. |n the front row of the gallery there  ! fr m >ll
• .My ovui ,'on. *>i wh«M** wlu*r**alx»«t» iii> a  yoiiiiK nian, wvll ^
I hav*' n**r known anything f<>r the athU‘tir . roinWutt*. ami pak> an Uoath. accf^ntj* th*- let-cru#l w h l r h ^ A ^ * ‘n 

six ni »nths. ram*-honi«* to  Ih*k my T he ni'Xt moment Hcorvti of »trona m**ii f*^**®* th lrk er every 
fill liiv. i i * "  Ami as th** venerable pt with him for ver>* joy . f̂ M- the hn>ken. and while many are  himtlk*. all 
(b aeon tnbi of the welr4>m«* home of p«>nitent was a  charophm pufcUi^^ ^nly «re  not indifferent. 
th«- .'Oil. t»ars rriekU*»l down his face, too well known to  them  all. Cp I am forcibly reminded of the

At Canliff. a yoiinir man. who had t«pranK fotir yoiinff men on Ihe oppie in th e  first years o f tm* iael ^>ntnry aad 
!>* en lost fi> his pan nt?. for three jiite, and «>ne »h<»uteil out: *lt*a Ti>m evil* as ^
>4*ars. turned up at th»* very S4*rv*ce |s«rae1! It*s the dln^ct answ er to pray- bU»sslngs which mm.owed it. It will be 
wher«* ]»i> lathi r ta  country roayls- T h is m om ina we a ll tts>k Matt. a w ise thlnn for ns to  stiid> that story 
tr»t'-> and his nuither were prayinK for ^m\ clairotsl the  promises. W e said and try to  aviwl tn isH 'rocks; bnl there 
him. Hi.' fafh»T kn. lt at his side to we'll aaree to a .sk  fi^r Tom Israel, and »t<>̂ y awakening
iodp him to .lesus. bm th»* s<»n diil n*>t has Riven him to n s .*  I «h>n*t think wulcn deserves moiv carefu l attention,
reeomr/.** him til! they Isdh n>se to anuels c«Mild rejidee more. T he whide Jl i*  Ih** story tn ^7*^*1*^ aw
hjivi- pniNe. Th**v then w»*nt ttsrethiT c</nicreKation liecam e a  halleh ijah Thesjkalonlca. By th e  aid *4 l*aul s 
i.g tind th* mothf r. wh4» in amMher b^nd.** ****  le tters and Ihe acnNinl Riven by
piirt of th*- chaiH'I was earnestly  pray- |)f A rthur Lcvl. law profess4W a* l*»ke we have a very full hlsti>ry of 
ho: b»r h**r ]« st Im>v. ami who wa.s to- AlMTy.stwyth I ’niversity . say s; “T he th is iX'markable event, 
ta lly  oblivious of anything an<l anyone r* viva! has been with ns nearly tbr**e T he two evaBRellsts bad bi*t*a 
uroiiml her. The scene wa.H in.Iescrib* w eek*, ami I* rotwe intemu. than ev er ; wcourged ami lmprixjn<-.| a t Pbllllpi- 
ablv ixithetic an<l Ih e ji.y  of all wax » • • th is Church ha* held m eeting* They cam e lu The«*abd>tra aa.l fiwml 
,.,- ,ia f ir  every night. f>ne or two other a  *ynagogiie. T h .y  »p«die In Ihe

Down in one of Ih e m ine* a colll.-r Churches hold nightly m eeting*. All »ynag'>gue f.w three *uceeMilve 8ab* 
wa.* walking along, ami he cam e, lo  th e  Churches al*o  hold occazUmal Imlh*. They a l*o  bad a  c g la g *. nM*’t* 
hi* gi’i at *iirp ri*e. to  where one of th e  m eeting* m arke.l with unuxual fervor. Ing a t the bou*e of Ja*on . How long 
prinri|«I ofllria l* in the m ine w a* Pom e irf Ihe m.wDngs have ctmtiniietl they rem ained in the city  we do not 
*tam ling Th.- offlelal said : “Jim . I until two o r  three In th e  BM.ming. I exactly  know, but It wa* not • long 
have Iw  n w aiting tw o hm ir* here for have rematned for himrs ia  them  tim e before they were driven away 
vou." “ Have ytm. * ir ? "  *aid Jim . without tiring, and fe lt no wish to  again.
“ '.Vhat do you w a m r ' “I want to  be leave. T h ere  ia ia  tru th  no excite- Paul went to  A thens. H i* tw o com* 
anved, J im ."  T h e  m an said. “L o t ns sM Ot; t t  to Uke Itotenlnc to  th *  divin* panlons lo laed  him and brought good

new * friuB ThessaUmlcn. and yet with 
It »*Hn«. that wa* mH good. T he work 
had B«H b»wn a *  thiwiwigh a *  Il ought 
to  have iMwa. T here were still imwal 
d efect* among lb t» e  who prtdesaed 
faith , re lic* of aneb-nl h.m heulsm . and 
Paul wrote them  hi* two le tter* , the 
lirwl o f  h i* Kpl»ile*. I bring Iwfor.’ me 
In my mu*lng« the evangelU l*. They 
Were two. om- of them  we know well, 
the tuber i« a riMwiwraDve stranger. 
It M-em* lo  be DtsT# plan lo  scad  hia 
servant* to  w.urk by two*. T h e  aelllsh 
iMdaDon which *<UBe men prefer is no; 
thui's way. I have known not a  few 
■ltig in*i he m anger preacher*. It is 
e ith er Caemir o r no tuM-. They ronid 
mu rom liirt sn  aw akealng. They were 
titu willing for any one el»e to  do so 
w btn they had cooiroi. .\ll men have 
not the sam e ofOce. ttome i>f our best 
p resrh er* arc tpssl men. wise men and 
Miece*sfiil nit n in many ways, but they 
are  mu revivalist*. Any m etulag they 
t'OAilitct will be a  failure. They dls* 
imrage n  vlvallsls ami tk<*lr meibotls. 
but iht-y a n . almoinlely tlepemient oa 
them . T here a re  sttme men who ran  
pn-aeh. but they can 't eahort. They 
a re  gtssl m anagers ttf Hiuird* of tttew 
a rd s; they can IhiIIiI rburebt-s and 
parsonagiut; they ran  keep thing* up, 
but mtlMMiy I* ever rtm verted under 
Ih elr m la lsir) ; they net*! a  helper He 
Is stunt tim e* a very plala m an. but 
riHuebtiw he can do what the greater 
man cbbimU. Jtd ia Wesb-y u*«xl men 
frtun the humble walk* ttf life  to  le a l  
c lasses an.l exl.ori. but when Thtuna* 
.Maxlieid veniun-d to take a text and 
pn-arh a  sernuut. .Mr. W esley was hor 
rltttsi a t his presumptbm. and was dl* 
ptMwsi ti> fttrbiil him at tince, but hi* 
m tuber, w l*er than be, »aid. “ Hear him 
llrst.“ Ami the primchlag tif that man 
*ervant b*l to n-sulls of anstt far- 
n-arblng klntl. The |>rofe«*ltiaal evaa- 
gell*t ntssis i.i Im- watched. If  be is a 
giBid man It wtui'l hurt him ; If be I* 
mu. he tuigbt to  Im. *up|iriu.*«sl: but be 
i* here ti> stay, ami In siuae fitrm or 
tuber be will always lu-, am i be ha* a l
ways lu tn .

'These n on  were iint|Ue*Diumbly 
gtusl men. They were nut coveltius. 
.\ very dlsDagiil-h. d N iuthem  preach* 
t r s|teni a  liay with me n-eeutly. I 
fiMiml We fully agrtssl ctmct-mlng a 
famtnis evangelist, that he did more 
harm than gtuul. ami I b-am ed from 
him that the man was muisl fur his 
gretsi Ilf kalD. I beanl of another who 
ask ' d that $■'**• be rv>Ibs*tisl aad put la 
the Itank lu-fiuv be cam e to  hold a 
m cetiag. C.uiirast surb m< a with bun* 
e * l, blg-htwrltsl Abe Mulkcy. Money 
g n ss i I* the luine of the evaagelt«t. 
|iemag.>gl»m Is am uher evil from 
whirh tbes«. men wen' fn ’e ;  they did 
mu seek to  gam favor by tim e serving. 
Th< evlilent I ffort of xune evangelist* 
to  propIDale certain  influential men 
savors more of selflsfane** tban  of 
fallh fiiln i s*.

T he want of ilirts-i appeal to  the 
cou scltn ce . the “thou art Ihe man“ 
meibiHl. was a m ark of ihia m inistry. 
Tht nttulem lui'pli as m n-fu lly  avidd.t 
giving ogense as If lUfeBBe given lu sin 
wav a crim e. Nu man who Is mu faith
ful need expect perm anent result*. A* 
idil I 'n r ie  P ark* used lu say . “A revi
val of Ib is kind wa* a  men* shaving 
pile, MMUi kindletl. stsm extlBgnUbed.~

Tm  subject m atter of a ll true 
preaehlag Is Je su s ami him rruclfled. 
T h ere  is no snluiDiute for the old-llnie 
gitspel. No maiilpulatbui of autllenres; 
Bit appeals lit Ihe sen sib llllles Is a 
sultsDIule for solid p n-acblag. but it 
Is mu a  B icessary  part of th is preark- 
Ing that II sbtwld la* am u vllag  lo  
hom e'etlcal n-gulat buis. T h e sttuy 
may be l.tld a *  well la  Jastu i'* hvMse 
to  owe man a *  la the syuagugue la  aa 
argum ent. I am mu at a ll uafrlenilly 
to  hiunely m etbial* in nw eblng men. 
pntpttslibuiB are  the appH rsibius of a 
truth, and sttm eilm e* pnaluee result* 
that argument will mu bring about. 
Nor am I unfrb mlly to  a proper es- 
rllt-m en'. Ib sl ha* mt luie ^ a n  of do
ing bis work. T here may be amtuig 
the rtUllers id W ale* bm*i ImmIs o f work 
absttlulrly Imptuislbie la the Panbam lle 
uf T ex a s- but the uosp*'! Is the sam e, 
A JudIrltMis prearher will see lo  II that 
there Is no wild lire, while there I* flr>... 
ami a plenty of It. We will, however. 
And a fte r  all that luir biuu work ia mu 
In reforming, l-ut In forming. The 
qnlet Fonversitui of n hundred children 
Is witrih moT'* tbsB  the mtlsy cvuivrr* 
shut of tw o humlrtul reprubales. flee 
lo  the children? flve lu the ch ildren!

In him l opiltto d istrict*. Do mU wait 
one mlaut - >lo sooHUhlag to  arouse 
imr law m akers until we are  heard. It 
Is an Important m a ile r ; delay may ^  
fatal. Let every man and woman do 
svunethlng to  bring nbout th is em t 
W here nre vuir lem perance w orker*. 
Have w.' gone to  sleep sad  turned over 
iM * great interest lo  mv*n who are  me 
p«*<d by every Influence that the 
v'hlskry eb-menl can m arshal? What 
Is Mr. Ilusch doing la  T exas at thU  
Junctu re? W ho will dare say la a t 
AnsIlB for h i* health? Ihuibile** lo  
pay b is  respect* lo  Ihe Legislature. 
T h is is aa  Insult to  the p>-ople of T ex
as. W e can certainly  run our govern
ment without hi* Interference.

K (V ARMflTRONO.
Kurt Worth. Texas.

OAMINO IN LARCOO.

fllDce writing my last a rtic le  the 
ca se  against the owner of the mvist ms 
loritras sabsm  In lainulo. and one of 
the vilest resvul* In W est T exas, the 
walls being covered with obscene plc- 
lu re*. and gaming «if nearly every 
ch a ra cter going <a coastanlly . ha* 
been ra iled ! T he Jury was cu aposed  
of only ten men. m arly  all of them  be
ing M exlraa*. T he evblvare of m yself 
ami two tuber witm-sse* wa* c lea r that 
In th is saksui wa* a  roulette gam*-, a 
pitfcer gam e, a  rrap  *or d ire i gam<’. 
an<l a monte game. T he Jury was ask 
ed to  bring In a verdict of “mu guilty.'* 
which they very kindly did. T h ere  a rc  
still cases against two tuber sahsm- 
keepers yet lo  br tried : but with stune 
tif tmr best ciilxeB* excnslag  Ibvai- 
se lv r* from serving on the ju ry , and 
the very rifl ra g  of the city  to  serve. It 
Is a  qm-sHtui w bvtber we ran  get any 
rtiavirtbui*. It U a  strange thing lo  
SVC ttne man. and b e  a  salntm-kt-eper. 
ttpenly defying a  whole r iiy . I bvipe 
the stdun* at A nslla will have back- 
hone enough lo  pus* a law that wl'l 
forever stop th is Ib lag  of tuir ptwee 
ttflb-ers tially n eg lerllag  Ih elr duty. In 
rtuirlusitui. I am going lo  keep up Ihe 
flghl. P. II. R L U O T T .

M U tIN C S ON OKATH.

P R O H ISIT IO N IST fl. T A K g  HKKO.
Are We who fnviic the enfiirremeBt 

of the pri.hlbllltm law going to  r.-mala 
sik'nt ami allitw the l.e-glslaiure to  ml- 
>>uni wlibtnii passing laws lo  prevent 
the ilefeal t>f the will of the pisiple as 
expressttl at the balhil box by a  cun- 
DnuaDiin of the club ami eapress busi
ness? The saltMia element Is active  
In lii-featlag any mtwsar.. that hsiks to  
curtailing their pttwer to  def.uit the 
will of the ptttple. No man should re
main Idle who loves home, sobriety, 
the right, ami wbuk-sume laws, lir t  up 
pt tlDona. write letlem  lo your rt-pre- 
sentallvrs and senators, wrap op the 
Capitol with paper bearing slgM turea. 
uaill w« get Icgislatian that will p r»  
toct oa agalaat thn whtokey r n t o n

Kor o r  c  three wevdu I have ImbUI 
ivMiflm’d lo  m> nsun with lagrippe. I 
have bvea In many chise place*, and 
gripprvi down upon by many things and 
In many ways, but th is was the nuMt 
"all-nver grip" that I have ever had. 
It found the miiklle ptace— Ike very 
rvqiier o f  my being—ami pisuwaaed 
th a t : ami as though nut satlsfled with 
that. It lavavksi every part uf my sy s
tem . and tnrm-d everything upside 
down as II prugrvwsed. leaving muhlng 
In Its natural ami mirmal rvinditloa.

Tb>-re svemed lu exist a hind o f dls- 
k>)alty to  a ll old lavlruam enis, so that 
every m ember uf my body seemed to  
want to dissolve a il funm-r relattoas 
with its  felhtw m em bers. T h is condl- 
Diui o f Iking* kept up fru n  day to  day. 
natll a l lim es I betian to  ih la k  that 
old. ilmc-wtim. w eather-beaten taber
nacle wa* going to  p k ces . and that the 
tim e might be Just at haml when, the 
I. the me, the m yself woubl be set 
dinvn am idst the <k-solatlun and ruin 
wIllwMit a kaliliatloa o r a  home om the 
earth . Ib-ath. In my view o t  II, is  aa  
awful thing. T h e change* that death 
e g .c l * — the awful and eternal verities 
that It b r ia a s—nil my soul with dis
may and horror.

I have m> kind tif sympathy with a 
few gisid pixipk* whom I have kaowa 
la  lUher days who were alw ays waat- 
lag to d ie; who prvifesard to  be al
ways ready lo  mee t fkid. Wbt-B a  good 
man Is railed  to meet the last enemy 
-  d ea th —fkid will give him g m rr ftir 
the eonfllri. and (or the vlriury. He 
never n-eds dying grace before that 
Daw. W e neeti In th is life  grace fur 
wtuk. grace for buslaes*. T h e spirit 
that wouM escape the cro ss ami a  life 
of activ ity  and w.urk Is cowardly aad 
UBilke Je s n *  Christ. T he liord give 
BM’ grace fi>r dolag and for suCering 
Muneihlag here, then I am sa r r  of 
dying grace. The flelds. white a a 'u  
the harvest, a re  to  be roaquered. thea 
tht home, the rest, and the toad em
braces of love, and tbe Joy uf home 
forev er!

W hile I ctMtemplaie death an awful 
St a *e  o f hm ellness creeps over my 
whole being, lb-alb ia urn- alep beyuad 
all the human relalkuiBhlp*. No friend 
ran  gi> with me. The wife who has 
bravely followed me for over flfiy-cighi 
y ta r* . and with me chtH-rfully met and 
luirm’ all the nuMtitlon* of privatlua. 
exposure and loll InrldeBt lo  lllaerani 
l.fe  In a  m>w runairy. must stop auw. 
My rh lM rea. however loyal ur devuit*! 
they may have beea. must alao atop 
bi’re I m ast m eet death akuw. Hut 
more. I feel an awful aeaae o f help- 
hrssaesa. T h is  autkes aw feel tbe 
need o f a frlead. I have that friend 
in Je sa a  Christ Before Christ all the 
duabt an I all the m ystery uf death 
vaabdws ia  the m idst uf the darkness 
and th e  m ar o f Jord an 's waves I bear 
his voire. He Is sp raklag  to bm-. “Ix», 
I am  with thee alw ay. It Is I. be nut 
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CVANGELISM IN THE HOME.
K\erv I'liri-iiu ii lionii- in aliic*i 

lli«-ri* an- i'liil>iri'ii |>r«-Miil' an o|»- 
]Mirtiiiiitv for i-vati;:i-|i>in llia l iiin- t̂ 
ind Is- ••\i-rl<M>l.i->i or ls-litll»-«l. T 'le  
r l ir i- l ia i i  lilt- ■-l•lltll• for niore in 
the  llollle llulli illivalli-ri el-<-. Hi re 
its  e\iim|ile anal iiiia-nlivi-^ -liatiiM
liliil i-aanoi-nial •oil. I f  it faiU to 
make a faviarahie iiti|an-^ia'n in th-' 
hoina- there I- i|iiile lika-ly —am-- 
lliin o  lha- matta-r a i t l i  il a> a lininaii 
re|iri-a-niati\a- aaf tlia- I Itri-t-li.'a-. 
Tin- Ilia H|tH r» aaf olir Ilalll»a-I|a>la|« 
kiiaiw alia-tlia-r the r l i r i 't ia i i  ieaa-!i-
ilio tiiial- iilla-ratiea- in amr l i t ........ ..
nol. l|aa»a-\er llllia II ilia' alli;. la- 
*or|al llia\ or nia\ llaat Is- alal-a-i\a-a|.

T h e Inn- faillaiai-r a-f . le - i i ' I 'lir i- l  
will Im- in i-an ia-i. mat only in tlia- 
wairkiii;; out aif h i ' aiun • aliation. 
hill III •eil-kin*' to h-aal tllaao- aif hi*
• •an l|a>ll*a-ha>|al taa tlla- Saxiaarof Ilia'll. 
Me mill llaal ullaaa illlilliaiA aaf r<-la- 
lio ii tai •tanil in the aay. Imla—•!.
Ill- a ill •••i-'a- ii|aaaii l l i i '  xerv thin;: a- 
olle of ihe ellief r< a-a»ll* a II X ll<‘ 
i-honhl ellala-axaar lal h :|a| t'lelll l-» 
r l i r i ' t .  Ila- will taarlifv tin- a|a|a-al 
of hi* li|a» a ill i  till- inieu'rily aaf h> 
life : ami In- a ill !• t ilia- |ira-• tia a- aaf 
the llaaly .'*|airil ill hi- lax*. n lo a n  Ih> 
an illiiniiiialin;.' inlliiema- !•• tha-in. 
'I'lli* ItalllhinatlOll aaf -ila ra-al faara-'-; 
the i-vaniiale aaf a I'Iiri-l-lika- Ufa*, 
ami the I III ram e a>f thi- Ihalx .■*|iirit 
into lha- liaart. will niaka- tin- wax aaf 
palxuliaaii ea-y. naiitral. ami irra-i-t- 
ihle.

Ill an aalalri--* ila-lixinal a fa-w 
month* a;;o to an a*-a'itilaly of Siiii- 
ilav-M'liaMil ta-ai-lii'f*. Ere-iala lit 
WaMsIroW Wil-aall aaf rrilll-elaall I’ lli- 
\i-r*iix iliM-ii-'i'al till- ri'laliaan of 
X'ollll f̂ |H-aa|alia tal I III* I llliri'll. allal 
maila- thi* n-iiiark i-oni-erniii}: lha* 
inrtui-m-es that ila ti riiiim* tin* eii- 
iranei* ufsin tin* relijrioii- life:

|{eli};iaaii i* i-ianininnia'ahle. 1 veri- 
Iv la-lia-xe, a-iah* fra>lll l!la* -aa-ra-al aa|a- 
ITSlIaall* aaf ilia- Ihaly .'<|airil. aallly lay 
l'\am|ala*.  ̂aall liaxe aalllx |aa d-k 
XaiUTM-lf wlial i* ihe a lfa a t aaf a jaraa- 
fi-*ion aaf reli '̂i*all aall the jaart aaf a 
mail who i|aMi> mat live a ra-li îani- 
life. Yaaii kliaaw that the elTea-l i- 
mat lanly mat taa eaiiiimnnia ate n*li;;- 
ion. hilt taa ala-lay imla-tiiiiii'ly it* m- 
liuem-e. it i* eerlaiiily true that 
ae an- mat taa jml;;a- ra-li;:iaan hy 
tha>*4- whai [inafaT* It hilt aha mat !•<•- 
lieve it. I'aiii it i- al*aa true that if 
tho*«- ahaa |araafa—  it an- tin- aiirv 
one* a e  lixe with, ami tlia'V fail '-•• 
live it. it a aiimat In- a-aaiiiiiiimieata •! 
eXlA-pt hy *aa|lle inx-ta'pi-au- oraa-a- aaf 
the llaaly sp irit liini'i-lf. S.* that nax 
aniaaiint aaf ilialaa iii- tiaa'liiii;; in a 
liome aliaa-e life i- mat fliri*'.iiiti 
will exi-r >:a-t intaa the x-aan-a-iou-ll — -a 
mill lifa* aaf till- ehiliin  n. If you a i-h  
your rh ih ln  n !•• !«•- I'hri-tiaii-a. you 
iiiu*t n-ally lake the tn>uhle to Ik* 
('hri*liaii.* your-a-Ixa*. Tliaa*a- i.r- 
the only lir ii i-  ii|Haii aliii-h Mia* 
lioine will work tin' ;;rai'ioa.* iiiira- 
ele.

Tha-a* waanl* *111111111 *iiik into «he 
iniml* ami work ihein.*elvc* out in 
iIm* livx-ii of all who ile*in- tlia-ir a hil- 
iln-n to a-nta-r into the Cliristi.-in 
life : **lf you ai*h your ihilain-ii to 
Is* Chri*tian*. you mn*l n-ully take 
the iniuhle lo  Is- C'hri'tian* ymir- 
m Ivi-s.*' 'I'lli* iiieaii* not only that 
we iuu*t live the life of a t'hri*t'an 
every day, hut that we ehoulal do 
the work of a lliir i* iian ; and i-*|s*- 
eially tiuit we phould |M-rform that 
Work in Is-half of tho*a- who are of 
uur own liaiUMahold*.

A  very ini|iortant |iart of th.it 
work (-aaii.-i*t* ill hringing tlu-m into 
|N-r*aaiial n-lalioii with l'hri*t. It i-i 
one of the higlia**! M-rvia-a-* a fathaT 
or niotha-r a-aii n-mla-r a *aan or 
alaughter. T liat it i* da-liaate i* 
true; anal that i* ju>t why it *lioiilal 
Ih* n*mla-n'al hy one who is elosa* to 
the a-hihl. The  ls*st way for the 
a-llilil to la-ani of .la**us is fnalii the 
lips of its fatha-r aar niolha-r; and tlie 
best plaa-t* is the home. T h e  Chureli 
has its rightful relation as a modi-

inn of n-ligloiis instriietion. hut 
wha-n lha- Christian lionie a-ea-i-* to 
giiiali- lha- niiml of tlla- ehihlrell 
louunl tlla- thing* of Ilia- n-ligiaaiis 
lifa- il ha.* slirri-mli-ri-al om- of its 
higlia-i fum-tion*. ami ha* iM-a-ii 
*lri|*iM-«l of :i larga- nia-a-iira* a-f it* 
inl'iia-ma-.

Tlia- a-hilaln-n an- xx-arth -axing, 
ami aam- ••! tin- a|a|a<aintasl xvay* -af 
tiia-ir salxaliaiii is tin- C hristian 
haaiin-. la-t lln-n- U- a n-axxaka-niiiL'
• a' |-••>l*|•n■n•••- aan tin* slliajea t aiu->'ig 
lha- C iiri-iian  |>an-ni* aaf tin- lain', 
anal it will inal In- long iN-l'aan iiiaiiV 
a faiiiilv a lta r te a l lia* Ins-ii tlir**un
• I -xxn will In- n -h iiilt: ami tin- v-i:- *
• if |rai*i- laing -lilh-al will U- lnar-1 
ag.-iiii: anal lln-n- will In- *m h  an aa- 
kltaawla-algnn nt aaf re-|Na|l*ihilily for 
tin C hristian m irtun- aaf tin- eliil- 
•Iran .1* will n -a*tah li*h  tin- C h rl— 
I Ian Inaiin- a* a snpn-nn- a-a-nla-r aaf 
tin- liigln-*! intim -m a-am i lifa'.— E|a- 
w.-rlli lle ra h l.

iiiimls aaf ini'ii. xva* -hall •!•• nnan- fair 
huinanily tliaii lay any ailln-r iiia-aai*.

Till- igininmi an- an a-a*y ]any to 
tin- will'* ainl a-rafl o f tin- ah-ma- 
ga'gin- ami tin- ilaa'a-iva-r. ami if xva- 
woulil saxa- lln-ni from *in-li niisla-a'I- 
ing iiillin-ni'i s xvi' imi*t *o iiistrin t 
llii-m that lln-ri- -iiall In- >aaun-l liiiig 
uInmh iln-ir f.-iilli *lroiigi-r tlia:i 
uia'r.-a-*a'rliiiii nr |>rnjinlii-a-. *n that 
liny may laia-niin' xallant aleremli-rs 
nf till- fa llii. ainl ahli- to war .1 gnml 
warlan-. ami a-iaiN- iln- xvila-s ainl 
• !i'i'i'|ilinii* of ila-igning ainl a-xi! 
mi'll. Maiikiinl in-ial* in Im gnxi rii- 
I'li. Il mat giixa'i'iii'il lay I iimI. tin-y 
xaill IN' riileil In' .'■'alaii: ainl if iml 
glliilasl la'.' InNl'* Wnr-1. lIli'V will 
111' m i-giiiili'il liy ilni'i'ixer*. II. I.. 
lia-iiiiL '*.

WITH OR WITHOUT THE BIBLE.

\Vi- may Imaailly alixiiie tin- in- 
iiah it.in t* Ilf tin- worlil iiitn Iwn 
a 'a —i'* : thoM- who haxe tin- tiilale. 
anal tlin -e who liaxe it im t: and wa- 
sii.'ill limi that a-aa li e la** has it* ik-- 
I'u liar eharaaii-risties. No inaiia-r 
V.In-tlnr a natiaui laa- ealh-al C h ri— 
I Ian o r Inalln 'li. no m atter w ln-tln-i 
i< In- in Cliri-la'iialoin or In-ailn'ii- 
ilniii. a iiatiain without the llih le is 
a nation *iink in ignorutn-x-. iMixa-rty. 
nppri-ssioii. di-grailatioii. ami un- 
r i-* i; while a nation wIn-re the lli- 
hli- i* ri-ail. revera-al ami oIh-xxnI is a 
nation marki-d hy edueatiiui, iiitel- 
Ilga-ine ainl prosiH-riiy. .\ nation 
wiilioiit the Itihle will In; a nutiiaii 
wiilnuit iiixeiition*. witlmut |Napu- 
iar a-alui-ulion. without iinNli rii iin- 
proxi iin 'iits ; a liation with the Hi- 
iih- will have all these things.

T h e  ]N-ril o f any eoiintry is tin; 
pri-si-iiee of jH-ople Irailu-ii w iilioui 
kiinwh-alge o f the .**• riptura-s. ami 
wiiiioiii the <i-ur of fliHl. T he 
ri.iighs. the roinlix-s ami tin- InHau- 
Iniiis who eurse and xli*grax-x; all 
lamls arx- iin ii wlio have I n -x-i i  

iiroiighi up oiilsiile till- lighi anil iii- 
lim ini- of till- Woral o f <a<Nl. The 
sol NT. fa ithfu l, orilx-rly. inti-llig*-iii 
|Hi|iulaiiiin of a x-oiiniry are j n *>|i 1-.- 

who liaxa- I n i -i i  tniiin-al iiinla-r tlix- 11.- 
llueini- of liiNl"* Woral. ami liaxe 
Hot yet lost the x-lTi-i ts xif *in li a 
Irain ing. Tin- prisiin*. the al:ii - 
liiausi-s. tin- rx-fugi-s. tin- ra-fornia;o- 
rii-* ami tin- or|ilianagi-s. rin- liialing 
plax-t* o f the x-hililrx-n o f the driink- 
•-11. di-graili-il. ilis.-ailule ami wortli- 
li-ss |NNiph-. arx- lurgi-ly lillx-xl lay |ixNa- 
|ih- who liaxx- kimwii little  xaf tln- 
iiglit o f alixine revelation, hut liavaj 
iNvii hroiight up in ilarktu-s!—  
xiln-t!n-r it In- tin- alarkm-ss o f tin; 
lieatln-n. wlio liaxa- m-ver haal the 
Itihle. aar tin- alarkm-ss a-aiisx-xl lay 
ir.i'll who liaxx* llialxlall tin* Wiaral aaf 
(••m1 from tin* |Nia|alx*. uiul thus tak- 
a-n away the ka-y <af kmawlaslgx*. !-••- 
fn*ing taa a-nter in tln ‘ni*x-lxi*s, or 
•inTt*r thosx- to entx-r wlna alx-sin* t-a.

Tin* lN-*t r<'liia*xly for iiio*t of tin- 
ill* whia-h alllix't the I k n I v  |M>Iitic is 
tin wiih* eiri'iilation ami xara-ful I'.inl 
ri-xa reiit stualy of the .*tx-riptlira's of 
t r n ih : am! iin h -s  this reiin-xly is 
i!|ipliasl. gri*:llx*r ills max Ih* x-xiNx-t- 
e il: for it is a well-known fai t that 
whi-n lu tio ii*  are aleprivi-al of 'In* 
.'w ripiuri-s ami iH-fiMilxsl hy prii**tly 
inti*rfa*ri-nex- and sii|H‘r»tilioii. win-ii 
at Ia*t intelligem-e hnr.*ts the 
Isiiitid* o f tlii-ir igniaranei-. lln*y ala*- 
tiiuitU'x* all ri-ligiaaii. ami plunge in'.*a 
il:.rkm*ss ami inlhlelily . xh-x* ainl 
I rinie.

T h e  one reinealv for a tln i-tn . on 
tin* aam- hand, and sii|H*r*itiaan on the 
latlla r— tin* sil|H*rstitiaail wliia-li end* 
in atln*i*in. .iml the athi*i*ni wliieh 
rii*ln*s aan taa aiiarx-liy ami x-oiifiision 
— is the Word o f the lixing (J im!. 
“ Tin* i-nl ranee of tliv Woral givelh 
lig h t.” T h e  pn*aa-hiiig of that Word 
brings life  and hlessiiig to a  lxas| 
world, and if we can bring that 
Word to bear upon the darkened

LIVE WELL.

.\n olil ]>ainli T of .*:ii'iia. afta-r 
siainliiig for aiiiile a long liiiii' in si
lent iin-aliiatioii In-fora- hi* la iiva*. 
xviih liamis i-ro—i<l iin'i'kly on hi* 
hii-a*I. ainl In-ail Im-iii reva-ra-iitly 
h'W. tiinii'al away, saying. "M ay U imI 
forgixx' III.' that 1 <liil mal ilo it Ih-I- 
t i-r l"

.Many in-o jiIc. sa \ * .l. I{. M ilh'r. .-i' 
l in y  c'oiiii' lo ill!' < |.a*e of tli.'ir  lifa-. 
ami l.Nik hai'k at wliai tln-y liava- 
xloin- with llii'ir  ••|>porlunilia's and 
prixilx'ges. ami al xvlial lln-v an- 
la-ax iiig a* tln-ir lliii-lm l work to Im- 
i!n ir mem orial, l aii only pray xviih 
liki- -ailiie**. "M ay I i .mI forgixi- iin' 
that I aiiil not ilo il hetia-r!"

If  tin n- wiTi- *<mn- arl of gi-Iliiig 
llie iN-in-lit of our own afti-r- 
ihoiight- alNiiit life a* xva- go along. 
[N'rliaps ni.isl of us xviiii!i! live more 
wisa-Iy and more iH-aiitifully. It is 
orttiiiies saial: “ I f  I had my lifa- |o 
lixa- oxi-r again. I would livi- it ilif- 
fi-ri-iilly. I xvoiilil axoid tin- mi — 
taka* xviiii'h I li'ixv s,-,- | haxi- imnh-. 
I xvoiilil Hot eoiiiniit tin- f.iliia-s am! 
sills wiiieli haxi- s.i marra-il mv xvork. 
I xvoiilal ili-voli- my lifa- xvitli earn- 
esiiii 's  and inti-ii'ity  to tin- aeliia-vi*- 
iin iit and attainiiieiit o f tin- Is-st 
th in g s." No oin- i-.iii gi-t hi* life 
l.ai'k |o lixi- it a s.H-otnl linn-, imt tin* 
young liaxa- it in tln-ir p.nver to livi- 
so that thi'v shall liaxi- no iN-x-a-ion 
to iiili 'r  siii-li an unavailing xvisli 
win II tln v r< .1. Il tin- a inl of their 
a-ari'i-r.— .l.m iiia l and Me*«i'nger.

A WONDERFUL REVIVAL.

till.- <if tin most reiiiarkahl. n-- 
xix.ils .if m ...l.'1'ii tinn's is tliat in 
pr.'gr.— in M.-ili-s iiinh r tin- iiir..e- 
ti'iii of Evan IJolN.rt'. It In-gati 
s.'!iie moiitli* ag.a at Ci'iin'xvxxld. 
'I in- past.ir of the .Mi-tii'Nlist Church 
tli.Ti- was ill .lis-ti spiritual xlislrivs 
oxi-r till, r.'ligious iinlitTi'ri'iiie jM-r- 
x.nling his paris-li. I lls  In'art xvas 
t '.n i for his |NKipl.'. l ie  pn-aelii'il 
tin- tin-sage of salvation with fi-r- 
xor. ami tin* iN'inHlii tion of tin- ile lv  
.'•pirit wa* n|Mui liim and tin- jH-oplx* 
!•- lie ili.iixered hi* ma.ssagx'. Manx' 
li.'r.-aaiis wi-ri- aiiiii'kain.il into  in*w- 
ii.'s* of s|iiritual i'V|N rii.nei. and life, 
ami maiiv o llii'rs wvr.. a-onviTtx-xl 
ami ail.h'd t<> tin- Chiir. li.

Then a siranga' tiling liap[K'iix'd. 
Tin- ri xixal Ugaii to -pra-ad. .iinl in 
laiai iiain-reli a y.aiiiig man. who was 
w.irxing in tin' m.-i-liiigs. t.-stitieil 
that tin- .sipiril .if tin- l.onl wa* iip.in 
hill, and that In- must go forth 10 
pr-s'lam llii. iin-s-agi. of reahM-iiiiug 
oraa-e. Tlii* young m.iii was Ko'i- 
1 rl*. a s..n of ili.. mine*, tln.n a 
hl.ieksiiiilii, till'll a divinity siinh-nt. 
IxolN-rts ui'iii |.i Casllxxeliwr in (ila- 
liiorgan. his hirrhphn-e. and In-gan 
his uoinh-rfiil ministry, lax-ginning 
.-iiiioiig a rural |Ni|mlalioii, the rx*- 
xixal ijiiii'kly spn-ail (o tin- indus
trial ela-sx-s. ainl it has x-xmstant!y 
xviilein-al .so that many ililTerx-nt 
xlassx-il liavi' lax-x'ii ra-ax'lix-al, ami 
tlioiisainls of iiix'ii and wainia-u haxe 
Imn'ii exinxertisl.

\Miat xva.s at llrst ealh-d a revival 
has ih'xa.|o|iexl into a reformation. 
The iiii'ssagi. of KolH-rts and the 
olln-r Ii-aala.rs is as siiiiph- and xlirxvt 
its it la n  Ih- made. 'I'lioy do not 
preaeli tln-xalogy hut rx-ligion; tln-y 
prx-ss the truth home and look for 
rerult^ in traneformed life and

ehaiaeter. .Vital suell fi'su lts come. 
Tln-ra- is s,,ma- eveiteinent. hut that 
iliH-s not ila-pieeiali- till' real xalin- of 
tile xvork. It ra llier in-lp.- the work 
on. Soma' iiavx- hei-ll lllelillexl to 
timi fault iH-eaiise tin- <-m<itioiis an- 
loinlieal and o ftiii  iiiirestrain.'.l. 
Itiit it surely is iiiux'h Im'II it  to iiiaii- 
ili'sl iru .' I'liioliiin oxi-r tin- f.irgixx-* 
iiess of sill, ami ill the - iTort to wai 
iin ii t.i C hrist, than il is |.. get . \- 
I'ilei! oxer llie I'liiply tilings of tin* 
- I ' a  uhir life.

,V writer in lli.' I n.le]N-nileiil 
-ll.aWs what tile movellla'lll ill Wall * 
i* doing, and if what in- says is in 
aei'ordailee with tile fa i ls .  lll.'l'i' 
sex'iiis to Im- aliiiinlant reason for tin- 
manifesialion of a large measure -if 
liiat s.irl of sjiiritiial ei-slasy that is 
iMirn of pr.-f-iiini! gratuiiile to <I...i 
for rln- out|Mitiriiig of  his ."tpirit 
HIM.11 the peoph'. Some of tin- re
sults of thi' Work are seen mi ill's 
-lata-nii'iit:

T h e iiioxi'iiii'lil is killing -eelari- 
.in i'tii. wliieh has Im-i ii tin- l.aii.' ..f 
Welsh I ’ro te -ta n ti'iii in the p .i't. 
and all ( Inirelies ar.' iiohling union 
im-x-lings wliere in-eessary. It i- n - 
xixing tin- Cliurehi's evi-n in e .m- 
iiiiiiiilii's wlier.' p rae ii.a lly  all . r.' 
( iiim ii iiniiilM rs. It is hringing an 
i-ra of g.ioii fex'liiig liv hoaling ail 
alliri'r.'llees lietwxell Ciiureh no lil- 
Ih rs. and some of tin- tiiost .-. n-a- 
tioiial iiieiileiits of llie  mi-elinos 
l.axa- Im'i 'II till- pulilie a|Hilogies ainl 
iMljiistlin-nts of liilTi roin-es. Tlo- a.!- 
ilitioii of iliirly-llvx' thousaml ni. iii- 
Ints to tin- xarious Cliurehi's ha* 
rmiseil tliem to tin* gn-al.-st a. tix-
ity. l.ia|Uor-ilrinkiiig ha* I.......
gri-atly roaliiei'd in many pla. ' s. an.I 
a niimlaor o f taxerns an- el.asing for 
want of patroiiago. .Vm-st* for 
.ir;iiiki'iiin '*s liaxx- h. en ri-'lii.-. .1 
fully sexeiity-lixx' [N-r x-elit in - . 1 1 1 0  

town*. Tin- theaters have h.-i-n 
eloseal ill tin- iiii.ldii' of tin- s.-ason. 
and many tlieatrieal troupes liavx* 
uliainloin-ii tin- I’rin. ipalilv. Clu'is 
ami ilam iiig-halls liave lieeii >}i-- 
si-rteil. ttiiarreling  and profaiiitv 
an- In-anl on tin- sln-.-ts no |ong--r. 
xrimes ainl m i'.l.'iiieanors are ran-, 
tin- d rix iT ' in tin- pits uinl the eart- 
iTs are more linmain-.

T h i '  appi-ars to In- a thoronghgo- 
iiig pii-ee of  work. l!nt its innueiie.- 
i* not x-oiillni'al to Wall's. 'I'lii.'* lig'it 
1 aiiimi In- hid ninler a liiisliel. It i* 
spri-ading its iH'iieliea'iit ray* all ovor 
(iri-at Itrilaiii. ainl I'vx-ii t-a the ends 
of  tin- ••artli; for xvlierevi-r g.aod men 
ainl xxoimii are praying and t.ailing 
for tlix- x'.aming laf tin- Spirit of (!o.| 
ii|Nm tha- Clinri-hi's ainl for tin- e.m- 
xcr-ioii aaf sjninTs. tIn-re tin- goo.l 
news has peiietrati'il. ainl it has 
Ih'I'ii to them a eaiisa- for tliankfiil- 
iii'ss and an iiis]iiration to greater 
ei'iirago. faith, earm -t in ss .  ami 
liilelily in the serviei' of .lesus 
( 'lirisi.— -Epwortli llx-raM.

What To Do
For Heart Trouble

I back up my advice with this Remark
able Offer—A Full Dollar's Worth 

of my Remedy Free to Prove 
that I am Right.

I .••Sk llaa t'lM  T. a I." «|ala«»-ll. II S
« Tlia*r** is i*. ;*i4»m » .

«•* j»;i> ij..av\ .m i.i'a-t T
;»II> |-.«>! SUttaJal ulna It,I* Jjaal l?l..| Hi 

l*T Sha.a.|.s !:• Slaa! . 't a . T will
Ulnal'v l'ia«-. n*»i .i nii-tx - iitijf.v. I*
.1 lull liaijl.-il IhiUIi*.

I am \\ (t f ;i111•••! Ill n.aki’î  this ua<ir*tT>l 
• aft* r l«-« au>< nun - j* «!•• ii-m* *!;.,
Il «!«•-* nm tjv t> '••iniul.dv He-

Su« h li»*attn**r,i.s iir. u .itm tli.u, 
us. h-.-: il y. a-s *«'.fn.it Ta. :»i. c.ias.-
Mj* .tU i>*-:iM tt.i..|i|x till i.a II* r.-!x .“
ain-i s r* airtli. ti* tta n: in-l \iia../a'* ilcm
.tn-1 n.'-itaafs til.-Ill '1 h. *1 Mi.tT i** tin . tal 
'•f 'i.ail «l;.sa-a>.--

F-t  Th.- I,.-art .1' I.,* j;.. in**i.- - 'f
«-«*MTa»l Thai. 1 'ititiuaa - .***•••••.n'-. Il i-
m.|a!.‘ T.a T.* .iT l.\ ta n 1' t fflv . .**•• litiV
that it i- vi**ihl. ta. til. i..ik--i

\ .'I t.-a, lifa., ,111,I tiMi'S .» 'lax tills
lifts'

• l.tl.f T
th. lla.irt t«'

'̂ >a
.1 \v;

• al > a . ! i r
• cir ii-st 
sa-a- tin*

'I*'.

' •XI ‘ 11;.1 .(? •!
Th* h- .(It is .fa. u; tl..

«•'. I l l  ||.' .!  ’ i> t  ( , a . . i
. (  . i a ' 7 .  I l  t J H : a  S .  .  \*. J . .  I I , . a  V 
m< n * - u . c i s  i.ihaai ;hi*. litil.* j.. i\v runs

Th.- il- .11; r;a I \ a s . ..n. ,.j i
I.tan. in. .•! t i. *\n,;. ,t h. i i. n*t-
V. tis x*\-t. in f:.(a h h'.iti n aa! ?{•;> 
ta-rn ;s •*•• l\ .; t. ,1 yv 'Ti, jj,. .ijh. r-
' i l l t  U a . l k l . v s .  , , t ir • a U 1 a.l 1 JT \ i l l  . . T l \ 
I '  m l  i s  I f . t  la.  H .  . , , t
It* alUalltl̂  . . r . I t a a i n  Staatn.ta-ll tla.-.l»»s 
thi-aunii a.\nii.,,il > .1,1 Kni* . -. tr.aiil*!.*
i n a '  ; i Na .  J ' . . ,  , , j  th. -*- .* i . f*
n. . ' . - * ..fax ( : . ••. j |,y I , I ; , m i l  ,,{• I t , .

svtn;a;i'h* »n n. i\,«* tin iii'i-t.
Til.- !.a.Ji.i 

?:• r\. *. th.ll .at,a t 
a U'l J 1! j.in ii.i*. 

\V« ak
n i J ! , -  Wa . i kf . a Itl

IM
l.t 1.

-\ niia.iiiiv iH-tw. • II tha* 
•• * in \ il .11 a at H UiS ii.i y
's \\ a M l-'i.i w h.it •.vnl 

h'.tlM il Vkll) **ut. .V 
t y l»i a Ila il \\ hivt \\ iis
will . sia.r.*

.-.(s.'S a*.- I'lt.n c'li.-.l l.y .T Nxiiiijf.s 
(tla. !'..r s.i;- at faari\ th.ai.*-,»tiai ‘Iri.K

WASTE PRODUCT,

-Murk (Jtiy I ’eurs.- said. "M- n 
nnikx- fiartnin-s inn of waste prod- 
iii'Is; xvliy x-an’t tin- ( hnreh of (hwi 
make hiT fortune out of the wu'le 
[ riMltn'is of laiimaiiiiy

(.'in-i'ii V ieioria visitx-d a paiH-r 
mill, ainl afli-r hH.kiiig at iJit* vari
ous iiiaehinery and o ilier oliji-x-Is of 
iiila-rest eonnex-ti-il tln-rewith. she 
xvas shown the pile of g'rx-asy. dirtv 
rags fr.im xvhixti the papx'r was 
inadi-: not long aflerw anls sin* re- 
feivx-d a package of tin* niosi liean- 
tifiil wliite ]ia]ier xviih iix-r own nam*' 
and portrait stainpexl theriHin. It 
was made from the rag pile she !;ad 
sx*x*ii. So it is with tin* graea* of 
(iod . Wx* are si-areln*il out from 
am ong tin* tilth  and olTsi-onring of 
sill and. xv.nh-xI hy tin* S p irit, we an* 
hronglit to .lx*sns ami wasln'd from 
111! da‘filem ent. induvlt hy his Spirit 
and finally to Im* •-pn-sx-iita*d fanlt- 
Ii'ss lH*fori* tin* pn-seltco of IIis  
glory wiili e\'(-a-x*<ling jo v .” Saveil. 
sanetilixHl. ]M>rf(H-t<*d in holiness and 
prx'si*nti*xl faultless are th e  sin-eoss- 
ive steps in the wondrous plan of 
n-demption. T h e  ldx*ssx*d Holy- 
Sp irit finds us iHiuiid hand and fanit 
by Satan, points us to One who is

I'a STa.|. •• 
t tl< Ml .1 !1

Th.*},* 1-̂ r .ti .ag: u-w Uiis ti..'h-
inj; .iii\ !ah\-..-ufi WMUl.l ijisinn.* i:m 
It | . r ‘ M: ' - . *al  laaf ! » } .  Sl : *.a. I .  ta. . . | . 1.|\ t i i l S
k li.a U  a a|i:a |., J.U| it tal I.|.ta lia  .|’ ; •*. | »r.
Si , . a ala S Ua ' ^ l a . t Mt i k .  T*J tl la r . * Ml l t  .at it 

. . n t u i j  . . T  . n . J .  ; i \ . . r  . (h-tifc: t h i s
iiii. h vi...,.: Tx,,} ih*., iti,. .im;tt.

• *r a. ..... 11 Ih * j.aiii h'lt it ah..*** tr«» .d
• r a x- t*. ill-' iia-rv* th* itisiih- If. r\. th»-

n.-r;.* .m,.| iniiMs it tjp. .in«!
-ir. ij^ih. ns it an.l ncik. *; it \v.*ll.

it \<»'I l.:tv. il. .Itt ir.nil.l. ;n,.i it.ix,„
ui-.i my r« in. i\ . ni* r« l\ \vr;ta «M*t 

'•sk. I will >.'ijal y.ati an .ai.i.-r ..n \..it 
.liuutkist whi.il if.- will .c . t.i K!d«ll\ 
:'.s h.* w.ml.l a ...;.*  a jj. v\ •;
liai'.t >-.»u fr*atii i..< si).'v**; .1 st.ti x! f  xi 

Im.u Ix* «.f m\ pr. . i.t t* •».. ati : ha- 
will .-.-n.l 111.' !>iU t " m. 'rh:»s ..rT • 
m;i'h* MTilv t" <ii.uii:.i* t.. mv
Tho**. wll a h.iV. Ill.... ;.** at tlla' I :.* ' *4-
ti\.- ala. ii.at n.-.-.l thi*- a ". *.i. M. X T ‘ tMt.--
ar.* Ilia ...nafitia'iis ii.' ••-i .'t* na !.t“ U 
is ■•ja.*!! ar'..i frank ajal I'.iir. it . tli»* 
:*«ip!» in.' t -si . .1 :n\ hni.iia-*s 1..-: i aU
liiat I ask va»n t-. jv p, wru, w: it»x
l«»- lay,

Por a fwe order for flook 1 uo Ltt'Mpepei&. 
ft full (lollftr iMitieyou Book 2 u& the Hezrt niufit ftddreKS Dr Book 3 ivu the Kidney# 
Shoop Itox '4U. lu  Book 4 for Womea doe. \Vt*. Siftie which Book i  for Men 
book you want. Book«»on Rheuruftiuun.

MiM
Ih
st.nt-s.

Dr. Shoop’s 
R estorative
. I ' . I i 't "  l.r.-ak all tin—.- . iiain- t.. r -: 
u- Ir .'.', ;iii.l t "  stamp II * ...u i .m-.L'.' 
i’]i..n II;— w ,.n.lr.'::- tr .;;ii .
C .'iir..\, tin -g iri r- .l . ' iii.-I ii'-m  tin- 
slums of N.-w \ ..rk. u-.'.l lo s.tv: 
" I t  wa* iii> a-r.liiMrx U1.....1 that 
-.'ixi-'l N .-lli.'Conr.'V . aii'l it i -m . or- 
ilinary IiIh' mI that sax. - am  -am . 
T in r . ' at'.' many ii-.w ami.I th.- wa*:e 
i roilin ; -  of iiii.|uiu w h .'. aii r - -- 
• 'll. <1 ihi-n from ami mi:;!itii\ r . - 
ili.'tm-il tlirougli tin- p-w.-r " f  -.'i. 
Spirit in ill.' afiplicaiion ..f  Th.- ai; 
i li-asiiig hloo.l of .I(-u * . I,.'i a-
t.'ikc ill.' war int'. ih.- .'m im '*  .-oiin- 
try f'lr tro j.ii i .-  .f " l a . .-. It i* u" 
tim e to light h.'liiml Im a-tw o r’
\\ 1- must la ’o' tin- olT.ii-ix.' ,imi s .  
out iiil.i till- higliwax- ami in-'U .- 
i-.ml liy holy .'o ii-iraiiii i-.iiip'-l th'-m. 
l "  loino in. that th.- . I.'. t max !>.• 
gatln'r.'.l 'lilt aii'l ili.- llr i.l-  m.t l,' 
n .i.iy  for th.- .'oniiii;; ..f th.- I,..r'l.

-  _ —

.Vn- w.' imt .laily , all throa::'i 
lifa '* i.iiirm y. trn -lin g  .on*, lx. * 
hriilgi's who-.' supporting' pi. r- ar.- 
away d.iwii h.-m ath iln- wal.-r. i>.- 
lii'xing in tli.'ir  sin -ngth ixiilmiii 
lioiiht. in-illn r xxomi. riiig ii"r  . .. lu  
plaining wln-n hy i liam-.' om- ol 
tln-m iren ih h * or -w .-rx.- a liair'- 
hredih in tin- sioriii'r W.- walk lli. 
hriilge of life, ( an we ii"i trust it* 
safx'ly on tin- r .- lin g  p la i."  of (I'od's 
wi*dom that ar.' hi.l from ii* in tin- 
ili'pths .if the two eti-rnities — P h il
ips Pirooks.

V’onr daily alnln's are |iart .-f xoiir 
ri'ligioiis life ju 't  as mueli a* y.aiir 
deviations.— Iten rv  Ward lieeelier.
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T E X A S  C H R T S T I A N  A D V O C A T E . U . I M .

Secular News Items. IzatloD of automobilisti vhich will be 
p'^iHinsiMo for all daniast.‘!i. The plan 
is that »‘Vvry owner of a nn»tor car be 
<'oii}|N>l.cil to join the orMUtiization.

A coiiipauy foriiiiMl at 0«‘ui'<<oD to
Kii> .a tua> huv*> to fa< t a n>-w tlif* 
iilly 111 iln- Tin* uiiihoriiies

ar»* iiianii.'MiiK ? 4>n>i«b*iaMe alarm at pu.'h the projec t lor the navii^miou *»f 
th»* m a K* nuiiit> chob ra K* *1 Uh*T l*a« ret ei\tii a iiai»hl!ia
*‘pu)imil* Nsith the ativeiit of warm launc h to be piacitl on the rivt-r. T ae 
w» aiht-r. A!:houi;h tlir wiiiti r has ile- piiriKJse of the launch iu to run up ami 
cTt a>« (l the iiiimbt r cil' ca-es at Tiilis *!own the river, chiefly to investiKaie 
ami i»tlnr iii i '' *' l pla(< .> in the south < on-liiioiiH, ami to gather »fa;i»tk» 
mill ;i 1m» ill the Oni>k. in the ritepiK,* sm h a.s may Ik* netesiiary to formiiig 
re gion 1m \on<l the I ’ral.- .' îHuatlic ta<es a tmge ta at company to pul l>oats on 
have up;>t:ii(tl at vn.ioiis other the stream.
pluses ami the umlioricies are taklmc tih * i'ourt of Criminal App*aU has 
the me>t livtnroii.H mea>iii\'.s to pre- n ndereit jinlpment sustaining the l^al 
v«-nt i»s >pt»;ii| in tin* .spring to :?t. lus Commi'»sion. The contr‘»lUng opin- 
retershuig, .Mo.sriiw ami other ceu- >̂ as written by Jiu tice  lleiuieison 
ler"*. Tile >aiiiiary otfn iais are pre- muj jjj coiu urrecl in by Justice Ur«M>ks, 
paring to < k-an up the c ities ami are t'h irf Justic e l>aviciscm cJi.ssentiiig. 
issuing warning'^ U* the people to Ih»11 w hile .liistice iSrooks concurs as to 
their wa%T. c te. T> plioicl is now prac- ihe gc-iieial result, he differs with Jus- 
tically c piclMiiic in t>l. Tetersburg. |ĥ . Henderson eoncenning the c*our»e 

The Kaii.'̂ a.-t t'*ty, Mexico ami Ori*nt of rea-mning by which the conclusion 
Kailroud has plm * <i in the Ka.-̂ t an or i.> reached.
tier tor IcMoiiioiiv. s to cos: Kven If New Mexit*o and .Vrlz'Uia
to he icady i4»r delivery l»y January unit.Ml in a single Stale, it will not 
D‘ Xt. r. ;er*- mAt lail the esunpany Ih» a.s large as Texa.**.
e.\pc. ts :o he haii.ing c attle in its cars Illinois will c*xpend iri.ocHc in fe tling
fr.>ni T. \a.- aii.l oUialioina t.. Kansas tin- cnlU w. allur.
City. A iia<-'' iiat r >. rvke will al.so '* ,  r». im. . .  v
i„. Kan-a.s City and 1
Sv. t a', r. T '\a.'. I'titil the foiu- 
I'anj ir.vn ra.i> a n ‘ lai.l into Kun-as 
t'ii> l!i* n a ik ' oi tb f Mi>so'iri l*a* 
Cilii I f  in u>at;.- City wili bv u. ôil.

■ amulai'oti of wlnat ami other 
f r t ! , t  it; Siiiittn a'torn Kiissia. on ac- 
rontit of tin in;ilii;iiy of siiipisTS to 
1..IH It!'. ?ai>, wbiih have In-i n with-

Ui .̂ 3 anti Maria Sarto, have be* n 
olillei il to lo v e  Ihi ir ai>nr nn tits on 
fit*' jtntnntl ibstr in tiie Corwt \iit*>rio 
at Uon-.o, .twinv: to the irowii* ot
**iir;oiiS itlb'rs a iiJ iH'i^^ars wbo hitiift 
about the House, starin;; or Ihrowinj; 
iH'.auin!; b t t tr s  in at the wintliov.

UiMiliir; :ho six Isn .o eralic  Kcprit-
ilia.Mi for III* naii.'iS'rtatitin of tr<«iiis s* ntatlve.* wlio voteil a.-ainst the rat*' 
ami nianiiioii- ot war. is now furth*'r liill tsit if the parly. \\. J .  ilr ja n  .*a)S

Six 1)* iiHs rats—* t>m|i :■ a i - '1 lo tl:e la* k of toal f*>r in liis Com.no!!* r:
maii'iiat :ni:im i.iiriM»M’S. thn ateiiinK (:*)iil<l«’n. liarilson. Ui*lcr ami »MiU*ler. 
tit t if  lip lii*. iiiin iniinstry., Va.'t at- of Ntw \iir..; Mcltormotl. of New Jer- 
< iinpii..:ior..i of n  al fx ist in the ls> sey. ami Sleill, of IVnnsylvania— 
lo t/. ;t i;ion, ami I'riin .• Hilkoll. ih*.- v o tfi a/aiiist the rat.’

r o* lbii] »iad>. ha.s gone there so doing forfeiic*d any claim that they 
lo rry  t<> straiLihteu out matters. n:iuhl have previously had to Ik mo-

, . , I s St 4 ratio respect or suppurt. -V lK’ni*M*ratCol. <M'*rue IM itf hartl. ^tt.icitor Gen  ̂ •,, * , v  f,.r n m Hph-i .iV M • X 1 i t sK« whc» will r»‘iuse lo V4*te i<»r a raur(».iti oral ol Alt All *1. ha> aililrits.'.e*! the j.ju »hi*-h ev.'n n r.mjorily
Pihovuiit: :i .1 .-rum to I ‘iit*-.! „ ( ,h,. K..publi«-aii.H wi re cnnsiraineU
M t.a.iii J .  l,.iniiw» ot Miibrnan j.:,,, g„me . xiui*e for

'.lal lwC.c firti oi me *tn . i» . ti . t.i.t tw
. worJs. uitev.il on ' “" " ‘S [ I  l i  ‘

“The I'oijg s -.'i 
inst. c«>iituiiis tl)

Xfu.se f*»r 
Ull>*
fi »r

...... J'*'*: l !,nins‘ h h n " i r i 'f s ”iMve The

‘"■'■r.T szjr  itr r :It ba..*
bre* iliiii{ ;;rouii i of fMiiyKamy. If tbls r i u l a l iv t s .   ̂ .. u
Ti-rrito;;. i i.ot mlmitted liume viola- S. milor.v Knimel*. IIunKrre. l-rench 
tor; of la.', will never Is' biought to ami Wii-aUt. of tbe tnlifornia I.i'.,isla- 

1 .haii.'iiae the triilli of the inn-, have bei-n tried lor biHiiiliir/. amijdsii* *-. 1 I liaiienae the triilli *n me lu n . ua«e o. ■ n . . . . . .  .. -
abov.- Utt. ram e ami will put up »10U*». b. lore the eommitK-e n mlereil its ue 
t*> III- tiiri.e'l ov* r to any < barilable cision tbe aecuseil pro esleii a;;aiust 
oraanizai.im ;.nii may Lame, if you fur- any reis.rt by liie eomuiutee beam
nmli the iiani.A of ten m. n in this made until their oases had been tried 
Terri:.irv o.a *.f a iHipulatii.n ot 3oo. by the Criminal Court. Tbis is the 
...... b.-r.'-, who have i.iuial wives in ra.*e in wbi* h one of the witnesses

. s . .  . . . . . . .  .1 L I . .  i . s
Xew .ill .\i<o."

K. IKi;: . from !.ia*> Yuiik piai e
is a deleolive uami d Tiehenor. H' 

jjjg  an elderly man and not muscular. In 
til* s ati house rulnnda tile iitber eve- 
niii;  ̂ Senator Kren* b made a sudden 
rush at him and, without saying a 
woid. kn<rf’l.i d him liowu. Tiehenor

total Ifiis.-iaP Ion I lietweeu liif Stak- 
be Kiv. r .m i ilarliin at 4.'.o ihm>. of 
w hii b "Ml.lien a n  on ihe tigiitiiig lino
T he.i.nd .u oL  of the prisom ; - and of ,, a.ve-tlgaiiug rom-

' ' m iitfc. an«l was told that it could dothe IxmHi - of thf dead in 
the K';".un'^^ ai* >Utirt of shot-.s ami 
winter c l'»t Scjmc of the oflic ers
are w eanrg (Tun* *-♦ r-hoc.-̂ . It Is be- 
lii Vcil lliat the tx;- 'Uie to the in- 
t**na4- ctdd is mc*:itly in: i*asing the 
sickm s.s among th*j Ku.-=.-lan_s.

Uussiun cdTicia! returns for the first

nothing for him: a nator can no; bo 
arre.'U'i duriiiu th»' sc»>lc n f«»r a mis* 
dc-iiMam>r. •*Ycm immt prot.-ct >onr 
seif.'* a couimitic ‘ man told bini.

The- Kn.prc'ss of Kuic.'«;a ha.s r* reived 
frmii the wi m* n oi >Iom ow an addre.ss

Kussian CU.M la. rciu.us —  lu.. pp4-4m»lv apin aling lo h ir. as a Woman
year ot tbe war. not jm ...ling r. „>e li* r iiill... nee with
Arthur siatm uis. SHOW that ^ Kniin ror s* c.,re p. ace.
fliers an*l in»u have i»a>-ed IhrousU .
the h*.spi:als goius iioitb. of whi*h Texrm m.w pr.Ml,.eos more roMon 

- ............... »han Gi-orgia and Alatuma. Ihe m xlnuni-*er ITl'J olih «*rs anil jil.spo mc'D 
were wonmii -i ami I d s  otTn ers ami 73.- t»<' large.H eotlon total, s. e..mbine.l.
5.S1 nn n were si. ii. t>f tbe=e 4077 sub- The Supreme C.iurt of V.'a.'iii* la has
g.M|iientIy died in lii>.*;utal-i. while B47I deeiil* d uaninst the g n a t Aui.'rican as- 
of th.i woiiiid. d and 11,31> of the si« k phalt trust.

...... . •-•l-.i r. -nnie.l to Kus- .xnoih* r tram-dy mars the bi.s. ly
sia and L i.. .I arc sdi.l in the h.ispi- Kussia's history. While
*»!« <''* '• “ •...... therefor*-, presum- j;.. j , iv in s  IV-le

- -----  ‘ * ......  ’ Theseably. ri 'Miiied to the raiik.s . ue.-e P aia je
figure.' do nut h'yh‘‘h_‘̂ t̂ h<’»*; knled jn  jj,,, t:,.imte i|narter, bis car-
balt!*-, iKir prol.alily the injured who 
remain. il ti niiMirarily in the tield hos- 
fiital'. T'n showing is **msiiler«*l re- 
iiiarkaMy gissl. The iinUMirtnin dying 
in the 111.; pita.s i.s very low, the total 
loss to the aifive army in wounded 
and sil k In ing a little over in.'Hld. of 
w'biitii a ’.ino't half iiave still a * banee

ria-a*- was followed by two mns. At 
the law courts a sleigh, in wliieb were 
two men. o.ie of whom was dre.*s-.<1 as 
a workiie/man. wln-n iiniekiy ahead of 
the lirand Hiike's carriage. The sa-lgb 
ih.'ii slou .d  up lo allow' Ih* earring** 
to puss and at that nioi.n nt a L.nub 
was tiirowii tK-n. ath the carri.uge. The

sage of iSov. While to tbe Senate.
This is the m.-ssage which was re- 
tiirneil to the Governor to supply a 
m wspap* r clippinit which concerned 
his pidltical backers. Guvemor.eIect 
Ihvwsiin anil I'nllcd StaU*a Marshal 
Klllott. The Isinib was exploded when 
Senator Caldwell Insisted on cnlllng 
up his r*'soliitl<m reipiliinR an Invrstl- 
cation of the chargts contained in Ihe 
<!overnor's m* ssage. In a speech that 
was rampant with charges of Illegal 
practice on the part of <}*>t . While and 
(lov.-eU-ct Dawson, Mr. Caldwell deliv
ered a tirade against thtise ofllrlals nn- 
p.'irall<’l**d in Ihe annals of West Vlr- 
c!nl.n bgislatlon. from Ihe viewpoint 
of s< nsallonallsm. Amendment after 
.im' n*lni**nl was tacked on Caldwell’s 
resolution, until It was mntllat«>d bo. 
.vomi recognition. In fact, the entire 
iiiorning was consumed in speeehmak- 
leg anil smendiuenis. Senator Cald- 
wtll. in milking bis charges on tho 
ibsir. rn'd that Gov. W hite was guilty 
of dividing with Ihe Serretary of Stale 
the fiS'S of the latter oIBce in eonsld- 
•rallrn of apiMilntmenl. Oov..ele«t 

iKiwson Is the present 8<’eretary of 
Slate. While Ihe p«-o|ile of other 
Stat) s an* losing <sinlld«*nre In their 
piibllc m*-n. let us Texans rongraiu- 
late ourselves and eommeml the hon
esty of our public ofllclalB.

G»-n. Ia*w W allace is dead. He pass- 
is| away K*-hruary IT at his home In 
t'r.vwfordsville, Ind. His last wonls 
w* r«-t -'I am ready to m*-et my 
Maker.” la-wis W allace, known far 
ami wriile »s Lew Wallace, lawyer, sob 
dUr. diplomat and author, was bom 
In IlriMikvIIlr. I'rarklin County, Ind.. 
April ID. i s :;-. He was a sun of Gov. 
David AVallare. He was a man self- 
edueat*-d. M-ginnlng the study of law 
te-fon* his course of sv-lf-cjuratlon end- 
III. He served in the Mexican War 
as Si’conil Ui-iit.-nant of Citmpany H. 
t-'lrst Indiana Infantry, rt-suming the 
study of law after the war. He located 
in Covington. Ind.. and afterward at 
Ciasrordsville, Ind. In IksS be mar- 
ii*-il Susnn Arnold Riston. At the be
ginning of the Civil War be was ap- 
ptiintod Adjutant General of Indiana 
and soon a ft-r  Colonel of the Elev- 
t nth In-liatia Volunteers. He served 
In kVest Virginia, hemming Brigadier 
Gi-n*-ral of Voliintev-rs S«-ptemb<'r 3. 
V*-:!. Me rommanilcd a divisina at 
Donaldsonville and at Shiloh pre- 
Piir* li the d*-f<'ns*-s of Cincinnati and 
save 1 the city from capture by Gen. 
.Kirby Smith. Ile  was later com- 
nnndi-r of the middle depaGment and 
RIgh h Army Corpa. He intereepu-d 
the march of Gen. Jubal Early on 
Washington, fought the luiUle of Mon- 
■ ciiey Klver and saved Washington 
from rapture. He was the s>-eund 
ni< mlK-r of the ronrt tiuit tried the 
ass.-issins ef Pri-sid*-nt Lincoln. He 
was Governor i.f X**w Mexien from 
I.S7X to is s i,  rnl--s| States Minister 
to Turkey from ls*<1 to IS83, author 
of "lU-n lliir, a Tale of the Christ," 
1S''»; “Life of Gen. Benjamin Harrt- 
.son." ISxs; "The Kair G«sl.” 1873, 
‘•The lloyhon*! of Christ.” ISS9; "The 
I’linee of India.” 1^93, and "T he Woo 
ing of M.alkatiMin,” ISM. Of late 
.vt'nrs his home was in Crawfordsville, 
Iml.

S. K. Rerdh. who died February IS  
in Norwirli, Conn., was s long asso- 
< bite of John Sherm an, fath*-r o f the 
Chieag*! St ick Yerrts. The pioneer an- 
m i'ireed on August 35. 1!m>3. that he 
hail just st-ub-d SI.ouo.imni «>n a  chosen 
s i t  of r  lalives. "Ju st to s«-e h*iw they 
voiil.l u»e th<- m .incy." In giving away 
his fi-rtiinc. he made R el**ar that upon 
tl-i- iK'hnvior of the licneheiarU-s de- 
p ndeii the fiiuv! division of Ih e prop- 
• riy . Riiaih was said lo  have bc«-n at- 
iraeted by the ilrelart*d puriMier of An- 
ilri'W C artu g le  and D. K, P<-arsons to 
die p**ir. One la'Ciillar feature of his 
g ifts was that practically  all went to 
jMsir la m ilb s . each r* reiving an Inde- 
Iii-ndint fortiin*-. Mr. Kivath was esi|- 
matPil to have another million.

Story of a Great Indian Fighter

p* f r I *

Capuin W r .  Drannan la of French 
deoiwrt. lie was born la mtd-orenn and 
left an orphan at tho tender ago of 4

When but IS yeors oM left bw 
. fuotrr parents and walked fr«>« Nasb- 
\ vine. Tenn.. to SI. Isuuts. Mo., a d ls U ^  

of over MS »««*. whero bo met lb# 
noted and famoua trapper and Jn d lu  
fighter. Kit Carson. He Imm^l^ely 
adupl-sl Kit as Ms peoteetor, and off to 
Ibe plains ibry wrnl to bunt game aad 
trap fur a llve:ib««ud 

t'aptalB Dranasa soon brenme an In- 
dian lighter of faase, and while but a 

[ i . ’f WM-re youth be rap tu r^  k lll^  at^ 
.“ 'M scalped five ladlaa warrtora »oe Ibla 

daring feat be was promoted by t amalB 
Kllloit lo the high honor of Chief of 
K-outs. nkk-b line Ibe raplain drfemled 
«lt|i Huiiiv Uinr l̂s for SI yroro.

Ilf* or>4 defended IM flr*t
troln of e m l^ n u  Ibo plolM of
tiM* wild and monUy went to th* b*»\4 
firtdo of Callfomta and rrarurd the  taro 
Gordon gtrU fr«»M iHe reduklna and 
lltlled fbrir captpca. lie alan caMured 
Captain JaciL tlio noted Moaluc cMef. 
whirli Wsta one of Ida aniat daring aad 

'  ^  thrtlllnff feata. ^
rapUln Drannan waa roinnili*atont-d by the manai^ra of tM » .

F a l f ^  op the varMia trlb»-a of Indiana, aa he la perhapa more familiar
mth the cnaioma of the wild ln*itan« than any man now h 'tn i^  __

He wrltea of Ihe wonderful effeiia of Or Thurm nd’a Catarrh Cure aa followa:
Lrwiaton, Idaho, April 9 , IM  

Pr W. J  Thurmond, thtllaa, Teaar: ^  i
i>«ar hlr — 1 have been a aufferer from t atarrb aini*e ix^ t 

dbMaae durtna the H<hSoc war in that fo*«y climate of the le*.vaa 1 ^ .
1 have tried alm*wt all hnewn remedlea wlth**ut any perwwnem relief T ^ r  

Catarrh C*t*r*' wua rrvuinnemde-d to ate, and I defhha to try It. allbo»UBh 1 bad
"̂ •̂ ■ *10 tbe'Vlme I rommenred using your romnly I b.i*l «».«»»> a banjherchlef
ronstanlly during the night, many nighis Men> bring ••"ly-f**'*' •
one bl'tile of your fat.irrb Cure yet. and 1 am Boi lrooW*-d at night at all. and
but little in the daytime. . ,  ___,

I think your Calarrh Cur* la Ihe greatest blessing sad fHe"-! • " ‘ JT r l  —
fering with this dis.-aae and I wiuild "
Catarrh In any f*.rm. »(n*-.-rely youra. lA ITA IN  W. F. UKANNAN.

P. B - Y .hi are at liberty lo publish Ihls letter In any nay you wlah ^mrs Gc..
Address New York Chemical Ca. Dallao. Texas. »dd by all Druggists.

Ing MUised by a very eloa* vo«d Ihe 
House bill so am* nded aa to postpone 
tbe stateb'Mot ambitions of ArU<iiut, 
Ibe lions*- R* publb-ans berame angry 
and In paGy ranr*is annotinre Ibeir 
lietermlnatlon to Insist on the admls- 
sIcB of the four Klalea nr none. I'n- 
less there is s  n-treat from tbis atand. 
which Is not likely, In view of the 
fact that the sp**nker Is persoMlIy 
leading the light for the omnibus bill, 
the pending statt-hnod bills may fall 
at last.

tratps not only to impodc the One, bat 
to iximrait the carrier of heavier 
wtapona for tlx  months. The ordi
nance gives the INdice Cnmmissitmer 
power to Dtne permits for carrying 
roncealed wrapnas, as at present.

On aeet'iint of the cold weather less 
than 400 were In attenilanee at Ihe 
tenth annual aessloa of the Oklahoma 
U ve Stock Atsi-rlatloa. whirh Gin- 
ven«*d In Oklahoma February 14. Or- 
dtnahly tbe event is the largest during 
-be year In Oklahoma, and la aitemled 
by from SOTmi to tl.ooo people. It 1s 
esim aird  that (rom thIGy to Afly 
thousand head of cattle In Oklahoma 
have periabed (mm tbe rrrent cold, 
and that not leas than lou.ooo rattle 
have pi'Gttsrd In Ibe western paG of 
the I ’nited 8iat<m.

Following the tin- In the Casino The
ater in New York City It berame 
known that IMstrlel Attorney Jerome 
has bad expeGa visiting tbe sixty or 
more play houses tn that eonnty for 
tbe past two months, making a thor
ough Inspertlun. The repoGs of these 
expeGs have ratlsfled Mr. Jerom e that 
tbonsands who attt-nd the thealera are 
in Imminent ilanger. He has deter- 
roine-J to present the repoGs to Mayor 
•MrClelland and If there is no Imme
diate artlnn to remnly tbe defeeta lo 
plai-e tbe nuittcr before the Grand 
Jury.

An ordinanre lias be.-n ad*g<t<-<i by 
the Board of Ald<*rmin of New York 
empowering Ihe City Magistrates lo 
assess a line of fj.Vi on persons found 
carrying Ginrraled wrap*ms. The f»>r- 
mer |M-nalty was $10 and had little 
tendency, arronllng lo the police, to
ward breaking up the practiG*. The 
new ordinance empowers City Magls-

UNANtWCRED L ETTER S.
Feb. 1C—J .  M. Hmith. suba. \V. B. 

Wilson, tub. J .  F .  Tyson, sub. Ed 
Lelireum. trial snbs. M. C. Dobbs, 
sub. K . E . INrkeG. sub. W . B . 
Miam. sub. C . E . GaLagher, tub . I .  
W. Clark, sub. J .  E . Walker, tube. 
C . B . Garrett, sub. H. M. Cosby, 
subs. J .  J .  Murphy, trial tubs.

Feb. 17.—L . O. Rogers, ta b s. W . 
A. tttiirkey, sub. Cbas. D. West, 
tube. Luther O . Rodgers, sa b t. J ,  
M. Arm.strong. sub.

Feb IX.—R . B . Jones, tubs. 8 .  H . 
Allison, subs. D. L . Conle. snbs. E . 
W . Morton, sub has attention. O . P . 
KIker. sub. G . 8 .  Sandel. sub. 8 .  A. 
Ashbura. subs. J .  H . Wiseman, sub. 
R . F .  Dunn. sub. J .  T .  Farias, tuba. 
J .  M. MrCaGer. tuba.

Feb. 3A.—W . W . Graham, tub. R . 
8 .  Heixer. anbs; iG ter and card.

Feb. 31.—B . H. Webster, a  k. E. L. 
Egger, anb. A. Nolan, aub. G . W’ . 
Shearer, sub. G . V . Ridley, subs. F . O. 
Miller, sub. W. A. Gllleland. sub. T .  
n . Viason. sub. W . R . Wilson, sub. 
M. W . Rogi-rs. subs. T .  B . Ander
son. sub. A. T . Walker, anb. O . P . 
KIker, sub. J .  H . W alts, rhange. C . 
L . Browning, snb. A. C . Biggs, snb. 
I I .  M. Cosby, subs.

Feb. 33.— W . Maeune. snb. J .  A. 
King. snb. J .  P . Mnssetl. suba. C . 
C . Davit, subs. Tbos. Hanks, sub. 
R . I I .  Hetx«-r. subs. W. W. Graham, 
snbs. J .  J .  Creed, sub. W . H. Ware, 
iGal subs. R . F . Dnna. rhange. Rosa 
Williams, ta b s. O. A. Sbook. tub .

You rannot warm your hands at the 
devil’s Sre without warping yxmr 
heaG.

In .veeordane.* with a rtislom of king 
standing. I’tbles have been presented

. .  ....... .. ............ t**e Tract SkK-lety to the menihrrn
of r.tnri.in-t to tlie ranW.s. Ihe *.lh. r j,,, <-f the gra-lnatiug d a ta  at the Mill-
half » :il I*. in*ali.i.-.l <>r returni-d to . ..aria ati.l the Atademy at a s |m rial service In
Rn.- '̂ia. TI.. iiiiuii. r kil.*-.l in battle  ̂ j  ,»,o Ciillnni Memorial ILvIl. The en-
is .■'tin.a’.cl at Utw*.-n tn.ntH) and carriage was blown to 'i'"*’ G in» . t«n:elher with Gi-n.

. . .  Mills ir* ! other off eera assembled for
ihe eeremnnv. whirh close*! with an 
a-tilr.'-s by Rev. E. M. 8tlrrs, of New 
York.

in.tMMj.
King Os* ar II of Swetlen and Nor

pieet.s, nothing but the lour whtels 
reiiiaiiiiiig. The horses w. re nut nnrt

way has annoumed the aii|H>iutment anti Ixiiteil. The Grand Duke was In- 
of hi.s son. Crown 1‘rinee Giistaf. as siaiitly killed. His h< ad was blow n 
regent, thei'-iiy r*-signiiig i»ersonal eon- ,,ff actually b*-ing s*-paral.-d from Ills 
trol of ulTiiirs. ThU i.s the third time whleh wa.>* (rightfully ni;ingli-d.
Gnstaf liu; l>*-*n nia.le n-gi-nt. On rhe couehnian was also killed. Ile 
Isith f'lrim r iM t asions the st*-p was (rightfully biirm-d by the <-\-
nia<l>- ii*-*es.-ary by the illness of the piosiv*- with which the Ismib was 
King Tilt' thiril reg*-n< y of Gnstaf eharge*! that be ili*-d whii*-In-in-g tak -a 
pmbably will i *>niiii'ie till hi.s father's j,,  ̂ Ifospital. On a m  si of the miir- 
death. King ()s( ar is past 76 and in derers. neith«-r of whom was known lo 
pisir h*alth. His r**ign may be eon- t||(. |M>li< e. one of them e*M>lly saitl: "I 
aidered as end*-d, don't «-are. I have done my job.” Rns-

Th<- plans for the I’ r* sidenf’.s trip sin’s lnt«-rnal affairs are becoming so 
to T*-xas to att*-iid the reunion of e*.mplieal<-<l that it is thought a ipecdy 
Rough Ri'l*-r.s now b*-ing pcrfe<-ted termination of th«- war with Japan 
eont.-mplat*- that he will leave Wa.sh- will result.
ingtnn for San Antonio. Texas. al«)Ut charges have been presented in the 
March 35. stopping cn route » ' V ’"  w' West Virginia Sr-nate which may re 
ville, Dallas. Austin and Fori WoGh. Impi-achment of Gov.

Owing to numerous motor car ac- white. The rbargea were made pria- 
ridents in Germany a bill Is to be pre- cipally by Senator Caldwell, wbo was 
sented to the Reichstag providing (or ‘-slapped over the lace,” to use bis 
the compulsory formation of an organ- own expresaion, by the apeclal mea-

In response to Gov. Hoeh’s message 
th<- Kansas llonoe of Representatives 
l.as passed an e*iual suffrage till, 
•granting wv-m'-n the right to vote for 
pn sld<-nlial elertors. The tb-nate will 
i'oneiir r.n.l the Governor will approve 
Ihe miasiire. tVlien the legisLatlon is 
c'vmi.li't. il Kansas will be the Brst of 
Ihe Slati-s a*'mi-te<l b«'(i>re the Civil 
War lo plaG* w(.m*-n on an equality 
with men with respect t*> aiiffrage. 
Kansas women have possessed school 
suffrage since IkRI and municipal 
suffrage since 18X7.

Speaker Cannon has secured the 
passage of a resoliitioa to s-and by tbe 
omnibus blit of the House, admitting 
the four TeirttoGes as two 8tatea. 
which last year leceived tbe approval 
of the Repnbhcan pnGy of tbe Hoeae 
of RepreeentsUvea. Tbe E seete ber-

Bargains in Bibles
Y\e bave on band a few copies of eaeb of Ihe numbers men

tioned.
» sn t lo rioue these out, and therefore offer them at less 

than wholesale cost. If  your order G-acbes us loo late, money will 
bo refunded:

77S2—Handeeme Teachers' Bible. I-arge self-proaouDcing 
(brevier!, splendid Morocco biudlng, overlapping

type

^ g e s ;  Teachers’ Helps, Including combined Con- P/% 
cordance; rcg. price while they last, poetpeid Y L

871— Index. A Splendid Teachers’ Bible. Pstent Anger tndes, 
self-pronouncing type, mlnkm sUe, well pGnted and bound 
In good Morocco, with operlapping edges, snd linen 
lined, silk sewed: reguUr price $3.35. with Index: g*c 
n bargain: poetpnid for ...................................................  Y L 4 5

4812—Index. A Hsndeeme Holman Belf-Breneuncing Bible. Urge 
type (boorgeoisl, full Tencbera’ Helps. Inclu-IIng lllustrsted 
BIbU Dtctkmary. etc., aad patent Finger lodes: 
splendid Morocco blading, ovt-rUpping edges. Regu- g*4 
U r price $3: wbiU they Uat. Inclnding U d e s . . . .  9 L / b
If yon want n good Bible cheap. tbU U your chance, 

qnick. before they are soM out.
Order

SMITH & LAMAR. A^nfs.
m  ELM  B TR E ET, O ALLAB. TKXAB.
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NotM Prom  the Field.

N O RTH W EST T E X A S  CO N FER EN CE  

Feaater.
O. W. Sheerer, Feb. 15: Oar flrat 

Q oarlerlr Conference i* now e  thlnx 
of the peet. Bro. Boone, our preeldinK 
elder, waa on hand and preached two 
Kood aermona. Since Annual Confer 
enre we have had one protrarted 
■eetlnK. Bro. Jaa. A. Walkiip did all 
the preachinit. and did it well. He la 
loKteal. eloquent and eam eet. The 
meeting reaulted in much good. He 
will be with na In Angual. We are 
eapectlng great thinga this jrear.

Feoria.
Mac. M. Sm ith: Fim t Quarterly

Conference at Peoria l lth  and 12th. 
Owing to the re rr  Inclement weather 
and preralling akknem the attendance 
waa email. R er. J .  O. Putman preach
ed a great aormon. I can't aajr it waa 
aatiafactory to all. for he aaid aome- 
thlng about money. Bro. Putman la 
evidently one of the atrongeat preach- 
era In preaiding elder circlea. W e have 
many amena of a good year. We need 
a rcTlval of religion. To thia end we 
are praying.

Waxahachie.
W. H. Matthewa. Feb. M : I haven't 

preached In three weeka. The reat it  
getting tireaome. Our aervicea are held 
In tbe public achool auditorium. It la 
large and poorly heated. Have not 
preached to a crowded boiiae yet. Fear 
I ahat Inot aa we have aeata for more 
than a  thonaand. Plana for new church 
aelected. It will be larger than the 
old one. thoroughly modem: will coat, 
when completed and furaiahed. be
tween and tSS.noo. W e have a
hne building committee that will piiab 
the enterpriae through. Some uaeful 
Improvementa have been made at tbe 
paraoi:age in the way of a  fence and 
the underpinning of the paraonage 
with brick. The Home Mlaaionary So
ciety have our aincere thanka for put
ting in a new cook atove (a  good one), 
putting down new matting, buying new 
furniture, etc. Bleaainga on our good 
women. Salary of P. E. and P. C. raia- 
cd and paid quarterly and monthly.

Kileen and Nelanville.
W. P. Edwarda: At our laat An

nual Conference, finding my lot waa 
to move. I at once began making ready

WONDERFUL CURE 
OF SORE HANDS

■ f Cutiouni After the  
M eet Awful tuffering 

Bver Kxperienoed

EIGHT DOCTORS
Maay Remedies Failed 

ts  do a Ccat’s Wsitli 
af Good

for my exit from Jonesboro, where 
I had been for tbe past two years do
ing tbe very best I could under tbe 
circumstances, and am glad to say 
that we bad some good meetings on 
that charge. I left a good people and 
many warm friends. We came by 
Copperas Cove, one of my old works, 
and spent two days with friends 
there. Saturday we arrived at Kil
leen and found that the people were 
looking after our welfare. In a few 
days came the usual pounding for 
the preacher and his family. May the 
blessings of God rest upon every one 
that had a part in this manifestation 
of kindness towards us. I pray that I 
may be so ll'.led with the Spirit of Go<l 
that I shall be able to minister unto 
them in spiritual things, while they 
minister temporal things. I found 
that my predecessor had not been 
playing while here, but his work still 
aliides. We have a good W. H. M. S. 
here, and they have been doing some 
much needed improvement on the par
sonage grounds. With myself to do 
tbe work, they have a good smoke
house now. and in the near future 
they propose putting a nice fence in 
front of the parsonage, but of all else 
we need a  revival of religion in this 
place.

H ew itt
W. N. Curry, Feb. 15: We are al

most entering into the second quarter 
of our third year's labors with this 
people. Our reception was everything 
desired and more than deserved. True, 
there was no booming of artilleries, 
nor boating of drums, enr playing of 
bands, nor indeed any spreading of 
tables with good things to eat, except 
what my wife prepared, yet it was the 
sort of a reception I like—a real 
hearty cooperation in the work we are 
to do. The I.,ord deliver M'-thodist 
preachers from receptions after the 
manner of the world. Think of Xe- 
hemiah when he went to rebuild the 
walls of Jerusalem, waiting for the 
brethren to give him a reception. Why, 
he was there days before they knew 
It; but, mark you. they knew it well at 
the end of fifty days. The Lord sent 
him to do a work, and he went at it 
immediately and accomplished that 
work. After taking oft, without our 
knowledge or consent, a part of our 
work, which was a clear loss to us of 
1225. our salary was made the same as 
last year. This is an Increase of $225 
over last year. W e have ha<l our first 
Quarterly Conference. Everything 
came up well. Bro. Putman, our new 
presiding elder, was in his place and 
did his work well. Our people are 
pleascil with him. We have received 
10 Info the Church: dismissed some, 
too. We have had no pounding, that 
1s like some of the brethren write 
about. In fact. I don't w.int that sort. 
My! my! What do they do with all 
that stuff? How do they keep a part of 
It at least from spoiling? If some of 
these cyclone or big storm fellows 
would give us a receipt how to keep 
these awful quantities I might change 
my mind. .As for me, I never did like 
a feast, and then a fast. I will take 
mine in broken doses, if you please. 
Xow we have had plenty of the latter 
sort. Weil, laying all Jokes aside, we 
have some as good people as live on 
the earth. Some not quite so gooil. 
and some—well sorty so and so.

op his work in fine style. The assess
ment for the pastor was all that could 
be desired, and for the most part they 
pay monthly. They al.so assume<l 
their full share of the asse.s.sm<~'n;s 
made on the district. Yes. we have 
been poundetl most magnificently as to 
quality and and quantity and otlxr- 
wise. As to the Sunday-school <iue.s- 
tion. you shall hear from us later. .As 
to our parsonage, it is eoplete in every 
partiriilar. decidedly the Iicst we have 
oeciipied in a'.l these years. I„ust. Imt 
not least, fne Advocate is being ap
preciated by its reailirs. whieli are 
many, and its claim iHishc:l l>y the 
preacher.

$ 21.00 PRICE EXPUIHED
TOP 8UUCIES. sifRiUr one 
trateB. have been witfetir M verti»«.d.

Jefferson.
John W. Holt. Felt. 20: Of the lir-t

quarter of the eonfertnee year I!'".') 
there remain.s but one more wool; 
Truly time flies. The wint. r !>as I-em 
bleak, blocking every line of riiureh 
work for nearly one month. P.<‘fore 
the cold wave we were moving along 
nicely. Our eongri‘cations wore the 
largest. I am told, that have assem
bled in Jefferson for several years. Wc 
are glad to say, however, in spite of 
the intense cold the people have not 
forgotten us. The Presbyterians and 
Baptists seem to vie with the Metho
dists in their kindnesses to this 
preacher and his family. The Hoard 
of Stewards have increased the assess
ment for ministerial support ?10r> ow r 
last year. The ladies liavo purchased 
a new organ for our church, and in 
doing so I think they made a wise se
lection. The people are planning im
portant changes for churrii and par
sonage. Hid you ever lirag on a boy 
and see him work within an inch of 
his life? Well, tliis is the p'an tiy 
which these Methodists hojie to get 
the best out of their pa<*or: they Imi.g 
on him and tlien turn him loose. WIio 
is it that wonlil not la’stir himself like 
Jcdin Green d<xui in his "railroad ser
mon?" We see much that sadly n v d s 
to be done. Harmony prevail.s. AVe 
are hoping and praying for a pro. p‘ r- 
ons year.

MMiA Ajaj wh Adh dkn MACONS RtFOR $21.00 TO $23.00 $14.00 to $17.00
--------  —  mmm SU R R K TS  *t •—

534.00 to $38.00
HOW  B U G G IE S  can be cffcrcG al theae prteca and « h v«ectio M-il - ai.d auJ «>ttivr«« . . at ' j b|o«s«T pr».f - *’ T «>’!*♦ r i - »I1 f . a • a-plaif)'-‘l in our FOUR BIG FREE VEHICLE CAT* ALOCUE5. I'M! Miidarl. out «'»i •<••? .1 to 1,- an 1 you «tll rev ive r* fu»'ii mail.I-r*-*'. t-our iHif \ ■ 1.1- ie < *af«I";'”i**>., s-houi iit_' t‘ •• i- • -t ooTHitlete li; •• "f ev« ra iMiiir In • . I. j'l‘ i '.a* - « iir: i.’ ''.\Vai.">Uŝ  I’aftu.

M .'lit  a 'ld  lIvAAv
L.t.ila, a l-o  ♦•v.Tytl.ii;*: In Han.- . S »:•!••« 
a ’ ld S T d ' J l 'T y .  a ll in l;.ti.'e It* 1-
a. tt*e liaJl* ne i M’1-t a *' n«. f ill 
ari l all cr  ccB at P R IC E S MUCH LOWER th an  
• n r OTHER HOUSE CAN P O SSIB L Y  MARE, 

you wiM receive  th e  m eat aatanish inE Butgy O tfer 
ev er  heard af. a  li*‘w a:id  a^! ► i

H w f piitn̂ w r m  t<if» a t  4 ’I.w* to  f'.’ • IW and v» »ir nan II a t rniii'h I 'nTfr I'fp  *: tban  a ll **tl • r -, » iit
le (uJIv .Miil-.i.M.l. W -  a t  / .■ iM.tm » h v  m.. » i. -uka' t-» itv*k** lr* l dtt • »< it a i . f  .m  to  r - n  t o n - « e  
a l i i  exp al l a l . r  we are THZ ONLY M AREFS OR D EA LERS IN THE WORLD th at ca n  ahlo buF«ic» th e  d ar 
• e r e c e .r r r a u r  e -d e r . OUR F R E E  TRIAL O FFER . OLR PAY AFTER RECEIVED  TERM S. OUR BINDING 
CUAP.\MT£E ARE ALL EXPLA i:4ED  WHEN WE S E r .0  YOU THE FOUR F R E E  CATALOGUES.

Ait a.*de*a fa r  Soath ern  S ta te *  will be shipped tr;.m  a sou thern  p aint 
NEAR VCU. mak".«t QUICS O CUVERY. and lit tle  fre igh t ch ar«ea  ta  

par. If A. -J oi :i. i i f . 'o  n v . r ah1 F'm a i l i  c i t  ♦.' • a-1 "  t i '  '•d it ♦ ' ’J *  '  •'» **^1 ‘ •'
G reat South Ofler, c . ;r  v»*-v l.itx -t ial I. a ta lr .n if . calk i  -V E H IC L E S  FOR THE SO vTH .**I, c .1 • 1 .r .Nre-'.r V- — ik. | ... . ; v;i. .4 . “t.Jtt. ’.li' > Tpl an-l <'ll‘ t :♦ In a -onf!.*m toptrnd .■-n •• ad-, a'̂ •-ouflifl . staifi.'ijf in «•••' .r-. A"U a.II V’ -'.‘t the other C>d Vehicle Catalegue*.r..' . : t . ' a ID-r-t! r otj hi ' 't h'.-p. 1.1 at 1 .* -tit.**- I'.til .* J.r»- v ;-ir-••u* hx-m tra-i»* All Ih .i.ilA • 1.' ln-«i l.il'.''Vl'’' " ‘Ati|- no . .t ... .-.It̂ tr.Aa -l- 'J.lto: a • . f t'-? all a f a HI
. ................ ‘ G E A R S , R O E B U C K  &  C O . ,  C h ic a g o .

WITH THE FOUR FHEE G&TALGGUES

TEXAS AKD SOUTH OFFER.

Frc}. pastpiiU. Addi'.sa.

NORTH TEXA S CONFERENCE.

Floyd.

Blanket.

**l w m  trewbUsl with aote baadt, to 
goec that when I  would put them in 
en ter the pain would nearly set me 
crazy, the akin would peel off and the 
Scab wouhl get hard and break. There 
xronld be bbuid Sowing from at least 
fifty places on each haml. Wonla could 
never tell the suffering I vtHlurcd for 
three yearn. I  tried everything, but 
could get no relief. I t r ic l  at Icart 
eight different doctors, but none di<l 
me any g o ^ , aa my hands were as bod 
when I got through doctoring as when 
I  began. I s1m> tried many remedies, 
but none of them ever did nw one 
cent's worth of good. I was discour
aged and heart-aore. I would feel so 
bad mornings, to think I had to go to 
xrork and stand the pain for ten hours, 
I  often felt like giving up my m it io n . 
Before I  started to work 1 would 
have to wrap every finger up aep- 
aratrly, so aa to try and keep them 
soft, and then wear gloves over the 
rags to keep the grease from getting 
on my work. At night 1 would have 
to wear gloves; in f a ^  I  had to wear 
gloTcs all the time. But thanka to  
Cntim ra, that is all over now.

CURED FOR 50c.
"A fte r  doctoring for three years, 

and la n d in g  much money, a yoc. 
bos of Cnticnra Ointment ir^ cd  all 
my sn S e r in ^  It 's  been two vears 
since I  used any, and 1 don’t  know 
what sore bands arc now, and never 
lost a  day’s work while nsing Cnti
cnra Ointment.”

THOMAS A. CLAXCV. 
filo N. Montgomery S t., Trenton, X . J .

W. R. Crocket. L. H.. Feb. 2S: Our 
first Q narcriy  Conference was held 
February 11 at the parsonage in Blan
ket. as Bro. Jackson, P. C.. was in 
the clutches of the grip. Our presiding 
elder made a good impression upon 
all present. There were very few In 
attendance, on account of bad weather 
—nine in all. and five of them local 
preachers. We wondered when wo 
gave up Bro. Mathews If it was 
possible that we could get as good a 
presiding eider this year. And when 
the conference wheel rolled over, here 
came Bro. B. R. Bolton, and we think 
now he'll be good to us like Brother 
M. Isn’t It wonderful, so many good 
men in the conference? Our work 
made a tolerably good shoa-ing. consid
ering the fact we’ve had three weeks 
freeze up. and Bro. Jackson and family 
have had la grippe. We have a  fine 
country out here and goo.1 people. The 
Ladiea' Home Mission Society has 
done, and is doing, a  good work at 
Blanket, considering there are only a 
few that belong to it. Go<l bless our 
good wives and mothers. They do not 
get much credit for their work. We 
talk about preachers and other fellows, 
but say little about our women and 
their good work. Sometimes I almost 
wish I was a woman so I could help 
’em.

H. I,. Hare: I have th<> l.-est charg'' 
in Texas or anywhere <>Ife. It is com 
posed of three half stations, v ::: 
Fioyd. Caddo Mills ami Clinton. It is 
six and one-half miles from I'lnyd to 
Caddo Mills, with Clinton h.alf way 
between the two places. In suite <if 
the extraordinary weather we are mov
ing on. We rem'ived a nice p.)n!: ling 
from Caddo Mills due to the young |k s i - 

ple. Ie<I hy .Miss Hester Fogg .and .Mis-. 
Bortha Jennings, ami we had sc.arci’- 
ly got settled from the oxeitement of 
this event, when Si.sior I..von nn'I Si.-- 
ter Xiini.an came in w ith anotlo r ioa.i 
of ihing.s from their neiglibirh-tod an I 
it I woro not afraid I would set a scor
ing from fu.me brother who <li«! n«.l 
have the exp'Tlonco I would tf*Il of the 
loads of pau>a50, backlK)nos and fresh 
meat that have been comini? in just 
ri^ht to keep us from buyim? such 
stuff from the day we came here until 
this pood day All of my people are 
plad to have Hro, IVterson for l*ro î<i- 
Inp Ealder, having tried him as pastor. 
The official iKianl will compare with 
any and come out ahead of any but 
the very be.<;t and will stand as equals 
to them. They had but one fault. Tiiis 
year, to start with, they did not a*- 
tend our first Quarterly Conference on 
Sunday, but they have repented an l 
will l>e on hand at the second. I will 
say that I found thines in pood shain* 
when I canic, and am expecting to 
have a  great revival all over the cir
cuit this year.

4in e\«uy hpud. otm* lUii'zhts to drink 
in the p»ire. swi **t ns it c uni s
swi-Tuum: ov« r th«» vast s^nuch* s of nii- 
dulrUiTii: pra rjo. and to look aunin and 
a :̂ain utmiu the Htilot prints of 
founfi in the huno mounds of y'nv.o 
seitteroil at int»'**vnls ov< r t**i* o«)un- 
try. Th'T* i< notidne: hut His un-at 
ticoiin of Mne ns n limit to vii'W \\%» 
linve had ho soverest wiriw r known 
to oM s»'tt>rs of this eountry. Mii<*h 
sii'iw and Invo fallon. lirinuint?
nineh sn‘T 'r in " t  ) !)ot|» man and h'-a t. 
On K* hrupry i:*. a* a. m. the ih-'r 
rionietc r ro'jwfered l'» deL”rees h« !.»\v 
z- ni. As i‘in '4r:tin.? an pu-h
snow !< iM'cinniii'-r t<i ii.elt. and a un a* 
d‘ al of 'vat -‘r is soakimr intfi tlie 
croord. As tf» the ('hureh and iis 
wos'lx. we are nnking soin** inatf'rial 
ad\ane* n*‘ nt. The tieoplo n*-* <h ter- 
n.ini fj. I'nerv'et^. hende. Tl'> y stand 
anrdrst those thin*^s whieli are eah-u- 
!a ed tfi und(*rmine. sat» and ovenlirow 
the C hunh: tiny h e lie v  tint if “the 
ea^es <jf he’l shall not prevail acairv' t̂ 
the Chnre^i.*’ it nr s? largely he thnnuh 
the?r sirennoiTs c ff<»rts to fun-e h:r*k 
his f«*re« s froin the thwirs of enr 
fortress. Con?enuenTly they are r» a‘ly. 
h.-art and liand. to flare and to iln fiir 
their leader riirist. Our lirst (Vinrter- 
Iv t'finforf'nce wis hfdi? «»:» S',*>ir»lay.
Tehrearv 11. at Nava.h'e. Onr be
loved pr-siding eht« r was not with us. 
on aee'«»int of the s< rious iPnrss 
h?s wiffv The reiniris w»»re v *rv pin>d 
from «'v«Ty nuarter. ,'\ thht on the 
t'ars'*r'!'.'e of Jiv>: w:«.s p:ii<l. also the 
dfun* Stic ndssifin ass- ssnnmt. Foreiirn 
nii-don-^ wi To UiU ouite paiil in full. ,\ 
harn has h-'on hiiilt sine** eonf<»n no.*, 
worth $7"; nn«l p'T r*nt f»f nlarif's 
was t»chl in. From all soiireos we 
Iia4e raised flurin'z the qiinrtf'r

l;a\o soeur- ! two a< res of jrrouu‘1 
up«*n whieh tf» ereet a new (hortli 
aho’ t e j-h t niih’S northwfst from 
H- adriclc. r.irt of ti.,* famls has h«*en 
raisf d Hhis not iivdivh <1 In above fjg- 
uri‘s1 and hefor<» th*' no\t ,\n»iml (\>n- 
fenmee we hone to have two ebunhes 
fhdfeateil fr» the S'-rviee and wnrshoi 
of Cod. One chnreh Tire\iously htiilt 
and a new 4»ne. Ooo<! congretrntions 
aM» niI upf n our ministry nn l v.e thank 
C*‘d for the fiuthHik f i r  sueeess.

. ' laugh *  l a v N .  K V U« V. H. T  (h in -  
liuudiaiu o:h'- .i‘ *iiL*

V:. i- ôr-Cour!/.. . \ *  th.* Methixlist 
riisireii. uraiu**. T* \a HP. IPuI
.\Ir. Frank 1.. V..-iU'r ami .Miss Luia 

ih V. H. 'I*, t'unninulium fjffi-
eiating.

.\h Kinley ,\t tlie h-'iiie of
thf* Itride'.-̂  iiinrli.T. .Ian. l̂ .̂ Ih'T,. Mr.
I (anil 1 It. .M( Kinl. y. -Ir.. and Mrs. 
Matal INMi.f, h* di fif Orani:**. T**\a.s, 
Ih V. 11. T. ( ‘uT'tiiimliam otli<*iaiinp.

N"wn!:iii-I*.jllm:iii,- .U the horn** of 
The hr:fl'*'> nts, .Mr. and Mrs. K. U. 
Ma\wi 11. tininu**. F'*h. 1. lh‘i."»,
.Mr. .1- vVai 1-r N? ’Am;;n and M:-s 171>ie 
Hilimuii, !h \ 11. T. Cunningham of!i-
eiatiiip.

CalilWi'!: UaTi. • y. - .\t the Inune of 
tlie lirid<’’s hroiiif-r. oranu . Texas. 
F< h. N. .\ir. <Jr«i\er Calilw» ll and
Mi'S Zg!a Ihnii-'. y, K» v. H. T. Cun- 
niiipfiani ohieiatinp.

.M.»«>:.*-lilakonmi>‘.—.\t the liome of 
t'«' l i id r ’.s i*areiits. Mr. an<i .Mrs. Kd 
H. It.akoieorf', F.oyd T« xar- (1. F. 
.Mo«»n am! Mi>.- F ’ hel lllakenuire. Fell- 
rua.y l. i s J P  v. H. la. Hare fiftieial- 
inp.

l.akcJon<‘s.—At tJie hmii*' of the 
i»ri<Ie s nifithf r. Mis. F. t*. ,hm. ,■;. Clin- 
tois T« \as. John la k e  Jr.  ami M;>s 
Sallie Jones. Foliniary IS. ise".. iP 
H. I. IIsM* oiri' iaCi;L'

,\rn ilcl-Sumim rs.—-.\* Th<̂  p*ir- -’lage 
in -Min len. T» xas. F* h. 17 : \ M»-.
Marshal! .\rm»hl an i M i"  I.. ' S :in- 
mors. Ui'V. Uo's \\ otlii ;aT::ig.

Winga*'.>;<*otT. ,\: the p - .h  ri-?' -'f
th.* 1 rid- s fatii. r. F. C,. Si- .tt, F* 111. 
IS".’., Mr. Kol.i ri \Viiig;rt‘ and 
Mary IP S. II. .\d’ ’*n uneia-
iii:g.

Keltor; Sii.rli .\t tIi.' r. . i« ne*- .»f 
thi' hridf''  .\hIi.ido. T**\as.
Ff h ILV II M - Oo-ar T. K i-.ui :u.d 
Mi'S F ’.a M. IP-v. IP S r
otrieiai ingg

IPaelvttd.I!. .\i if  r< >id«'ne‘'-'f ' e
hrid.-’.' fa-h. r, F. h. 1:1. I'-*"-''. Mr, rk-ir- 
ley ni’icU and l) t 'P  1-‘'h of
Harris t'l.ai>«'I eon.muni y. IP v. S. N. 
All'U • fi riaiing.

INDIAN MISSION CONFERENCE.

J
rtiM U* w,ri4. CMkvra ■«

TE X A S  CO N FEREN CE.

Kcity*.
W. W. Graham. Feb. 19: Keltys 

Circuit embraces about onc-thlrd of 
what formerly was Wells Mission. She 
has taken her position very gracefully 
and backsliding is hardly a bare p.is- 
aibility. Our first Quarterly Conference 
is a thing of the past. Bro. Tower, 
our popular elder, was with us and did

Tyrone, Okla.
A. O. AVhite. Fol>. 17: W.' liave

pr>spocts of fair weather aft. r six 
w.’ck.s of sleet and snow. Work ha.'? 
Inen suspencliJ for .some li:ne. o-.vir.g 
to the weather. I have started a can
vass again for our Church at Tyrone. 
Some of the stockmen’s losses were so 
heavy they are not snbscrildng like I 
thought they would. I have rtH-eived a 
number of names that say they will 
join soon. I would be glad if my Texas 
friends wnnid send me the names of 
any Methorlist that has moved any
where in Beaver County or is going 
to move. On Friday, Feb. 10. as it was 
snowing, a brother drove np to onr 
door and proceeded to imload aliout 
$10 worth of supplies, saying. "This is 
your liirtliday present.” AVhat a pi'y 
a fellow’s birthday comes but once a 
year. I get many letters asking about 
this country. I try to answer ail: 
therefore I mailed 1C pieces last week. 
Success to the -Advocate. Snow covers 
tbe ground again this morning.

Headrick. O. T.
Hal A. Bum s: AA'e set foot on

the soil of Oklahoma November 12. 
1904, as a transfer from West Texas 
Conference. After spending a fen- 
years in the Southern part of Texas 
where the atmosphere is laden with 
damp, saline matter, and where the 
large forests of oak obstruct the view

MARRIED.
.taniison-I'oskiii-;.—.At tlie luinie of 

liie liride's parents. Moritovedia 
T’ aneb. Tex.as. Oct. -1. 1001. Mr. Bert 
M. .latr.ison. of .Angloion, Texas, and 
Miss K'l'e Itoskins, Rev. I. !•!. Tiioinas 
ofliei.ating.

Ptratten-.lohnsen.—.At tlie Hot'’’
W1 isiier. .Anchor. Texas. Xov. 10 

Mr. Tlios. Ptratti n .and Miss Ber- 
tii.a .Ittlinsnn. I'oth of A’elasco. Texas 
!!ev. I. K. Thomas otTiciating.

Phi’Iii:s Cannon. - At tho pasniiage. 
.Ann’oton. Textis. Xi v. 22. Ipoi Mr. 
Fran': .T. i ’hiliiiis ami Miss Cora Can- 
lem. Iioth of Anglotnn. Texas. Rev I 
I;. Thomas ofhciatiiig.

Rterhailer- Anderson - In tiie home 
of Mr. .lolinsnn. Anchor. Ti xas. Xov. 
2<. IPOi. Mr. .!.• II. Pierhaltor. of Cal. 
V -  -ton. T c 'a s ,  and Miss Di.ra Ander 
ton. of ,Anc>ior. Texas, Rev. I. R 
Tliomas oflieiating.

earner O'Neal.— At t’le iionie of the 
bride’s parents. Atont Bolvieti, Texas. 
Ke't. 12. 1‘tor>. Mr. ?•!. F. C.irner and 
Miss Kate O'Neal, both of Mont Bid. 
vieii. Texas, Rev. I. K. Thomas officia
ting.

Pemard-Harden.— At tl.o r.'siilenee 
of Mrs. V. J„ Bnckloy. Port Arthur. 
Texas, fob, 1 I. pm.-,. Hr. R. n. Ber
nard formerly of Battle Creek. Mieh.. 
and Miss A’anda Margery Harden, of 
Mi'lor^'i'wn. Ky . Rev. F. M. Boyles 
offieiatittg.

Bry.an-Haniiley.—.At the home of the 
liride’s lirnther. Corr'gan. Texas. Feii. 
12. Ibb.2. Mr. .1. T. Bryan and Miss 
Ciiffie Handlej". Re\'. .A. Nolan officia
ting.

iV'.siordins-nrovf lie.—At the par
sonage. Orange. Texas. r>ee. 2d. Ibbt, 
Mr. Flijah Hesjordins and Miss I.n- 
eile Crovelle. both of I.ake Charles, 
I.a.. Rev. H. T. Cunningham officiating.

Peaies-navis.— .At tho residence of 
the bride’s parents. Captain and Mrs. 
Chas. T.. Paris. Orange. Texas. Feb. 1 
1905, Mr. Foster R. Scales and Miss

INALIENABLE RIGHTS.
M.tii's "iiitili Tt ' r' AVi. d

are they? Sinip'y tie ■ t' ! , p
piiH'SS for Itlni-' '■ !;i- ' .,t. 1 t .s
t 'iinv-n.eii i l : i ‘ —ii x d-'c
and will <jf C-";. 'i'it;- ati'l t.-' nv re,
Tlii.s excludes tin- lii|ivr tr:it''.e. gatn- 
I'iing and ilt fraivi i:g of ••fry kit:!. 
By wliat la*  '.' By th.- law .f  ̂ !.y
which we ar>' to ''do m fo  .el. r- as we 
would They -iioiii 1 d'. tttit ( us " Igiv.r- 
ance is not an "ina!!- tail r v̂  t " N.) 
man li.is a rigid to l.e . r a' in 
igr.orunee. Ign.'ranee i- a gr> \t . irse 
to the -.vorld. Is no' wiilfui ivn ir.'.” e 
a sin? ".My ]....p''' are .i. -iroy i fee 
lack of kn.''',',, g. -iA'a i;:eo ye'i
iawy. rs. for y>- !..iv.> tale n a.way t!.e 
key of knu'.v'e'Ige: ye eiit. rc l  not in 
your,~eI\fs, a;vl tlv :ii that w.-re '-u- 
t' riii'g i;t liin?■ r M-teh has
ia -u; wriiteu |ir 1 tin 1 cott in p  garil to 
t!;e eoii-liic’ of il.'s ge\ riit;i''i.’ to
ward tlte "N'lr'll Ame-irit, l!;.'.;an.'’ 
Tile act of ge. it 'g l-i'.n "STa' ' ’’o 1" is 
a. wi-e art. 1: -i.e'i. I i..t\f '. • • tt lioite 
long, lo'tg aito. Tla' ''ivti.." i !■ i.'i  
uttT stiffer till' nm t " ' " . '  ■' t*t t. ttiatn 'n 
ignor.'iiiei'. stiiver- i-iou aivl d. viitry 
if it i.s wi'liin ilieir pou r 'o  pr.\eit' 
i;. ('"inpuistjry ■ dtte.i’ ion !■ ■ s nor 
lack nvieli of I cing rig!'". No u •■. i'C 
ho Inilian or whit" m ti. Itas a r'v' ' ''t 
rear a family " f  i'’iildren iu 'at; T.it,- 
snper.'titioii ait.l p e. T ty. J'r. AA'-a' .n 
i.s not so far wrong aft ir  all a: 'his 
point. To say the- le .l Ita so t  i-r- 
etl. or that !'• is ]ti, .t -ed for eiiii'lr'U 
to he Iiroti.g'tf tip in ignoi-ittee. want 
and .stilTering. is • ' c'larg. ti ■■ gi- tt 
Coil of jnstiee anl iittri'v wi-|t a 
gra\e charge iipleed. To iteid tl.at he 
tleliglil.s iu ilio wisd.otn. riei.es. imp. 
pint SS ar.'i greatti-'ss of one f.itniiy or 
r.a.tion. and tlie igneraiiee. poverty an l 
nnhapiiiness of a.mtln r fami'y. or na
tion. is a l i f le  -liort of i.Iaspitoiny. I 
cannot lieiievo that W ' Itave siieli .a 
Coii. I f  you could eonvineo nv' that 
our Billie tr.aehes siieh aliominaii’e 
stuff 1 would Iiiirn r-ine. anti wo-iM 
never look into another one. .Away 
with Calvinism from the ear'::.

AA'. T . A Y E R ?
Tyler. Texas.
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T E X A S  C H R I S T I A X  A P T O T A T E .

TJ>e H om e C ircle
W HATEVER HE WOULD LIKE TO 

HAVE ME DO.
I ih»‘ Lnr'i to l»*t m*’ il«>

S«.inr miuhty wnrk for him;
To fiirht haul** host^.

Th* n sinu ih»* \lrf*»r‘>» hymn:
I m> arih-rr !»»>•• to show.
Hiif .It HUS wttuhl not hav* It s«>.

M*' nil’ In :i «|ul**t hom*\
Whosi* lilr was ralni an*l still. 

,\nt| u:i\f iiM’ lift!** thiims to i|i».
My ilallv llf«‘ to til!:

1 «iMihl not think it sin**! to Im* 
Just fuit asith’ so silt htly

Small limit s r* *! ro'ifnl my way.
Thi’V .sffTiif I of t’ar h alou**;

1 who ha I hmirt ■! for i*‘»nuu« sts hrli;ht 
To lay In-foro his throm*

Hail romiiion thim:’* to i|»» aiul Is ar.
T o  watoh ari'l s ’ riv*- with ilal’y rar**

St* th* n I th*np.:ht my |»rayt r unh* aril.
\n«» a-ik«’ l thi !.onl o tiif mori*

That ho wouhl itIm* mo work for him.
Ami «*non wl«Io tho t|tH»r 

Koniottimr that my Mast» r kn*’W 
.lost what 'vns l‘o<t for mo to ilo.

Th* n th*’ answ* r oam*’.
■‘Mv ohilil. I hoar tho cry;

Think not tha» ml*jh:y il* *-*ls alon**
'Vi'l hriii;r tho v,ot«*ry;

Th'* hatth* has h*on i»lann'’ l hy mo:
L' • tlaiH' lift’ thy ronnuosr.s

t ’hristian \Vork atul Kvamjollst.

ROY S TEMPTATION.
U<yv <lro*'nw'<HM| Is tho son of pixir 

pannfs. an-l it is not oft**n that a 
nioUt ’ tifo’s its \\ay int** th** hamls. * \
I t pf lui SuiMta;.. w h«*n his fath**r somo- 
Vfiit i:i\* s him ono to put info tho 
?n '*s|.)nar> ho\ Uoy fr**«]u*‘nfly ih**** 
I* ••••r ho>-; inoiU’.v for I’anily
aii'l p!a> •hiti'.is. hut if is a ilifflotilt 
nia'f* r for his fathor to *arn monor 

nou:zh *o pro\;«h* for his fatuily. an*1 
h** «‘aii mo atTor'l Ti» uiv»* Koy mom*y 
f *r <*'in«lv ami toy-̂

On*’ Sun-lay. mit v* ry lon:r a«o. as 
|Jo\ was .-.farfinu for Sunilay-srh's»l. 
his fa»h» r saiil. “H» r**. Uo>. Is a niok**l 
f:»r you to put into th»* missionary 
Im»x ,■■ I* was a hriuhu r.*'W coin, ami 
if lo >k • I v* ry pr»*tty to Uoy as h** 
t'»<*k it; ami th** th’»ut:ht (*anu* info his 
m.ml. I w 'ih }t was niim-

\s h»* walk*-I akur.; !{•»>• kot»f taking 
thf ni'*k*’l out of h*s jMM*k**f to l*N>k at 
*t 'iml tin-** ho i ho wis};-
1 <! ami nior** that if ha*l lMs*n

•» hint to
\\ h h* h ’ wa  ̂ in s* hool bo rhouuht 

ah rh* »roki I. an*l k* p» oaloula*- 
h »A toaay marhh*s it wouhl htiy. 

.lu-: h for- pra\» r'i ih«* t* aoh* r sai*L 
"U'ly iJr**’nwiMM|. will y*iii tako tho

v«»h*e <•■11 *1 “ >l*mmaV "W hat I* it. 
my boy?” Mrs. Or*-«*nwiaKl a^ki-il. 
l>U).Hantlr. “Will you cono- Into mv 
room for a momont. i>l**aai*?” Hla 
moihiT t-ntiTiil th<- i'hanib.-r an<l b*.- 
ai<k<’'l hiT for a drink of wati-r; »h*' 
uav > It to him auo »aid. "la that all 
you want tb-ar?"

"No. nianinia." an«w*-r< il Roy, "I  <an 
no! yo to aka-ii until I h.iTe tolil y-iu 
iliat I have been a thh-f lieday: pa|>a 
yavt- mi- a nli-kel b*'fore I wi-nt to Sun- 
•lay sehiNil to |>iit in the mianlonary 
Ixix. ami I kept It."

Koy'a mother aat up in ImiI. ami 
.IKike to him In a yrleviil manm r ami 
thin tiilil him to yi-t out of he<l ami 
pray at hi’r km-iK. ami <-onf<-aa hla ain 
to i IikI.

'l''or thoiich IIimI kmiwa all alxuit 
il." ahe aalil. • He rommamla ua to eon- 
fi'aa our aina to Him ami aak Ilia for- 
Kiv<-neaB.”

Koy km-lt at hia mother'a km-e. and 
in broken ai-nti-nrea. mlnshal with 
teara. ronfeaard hia ain ami aaki-il (iial 
to forslve him. When he hail flniahed 
he aaki-il. "Mamma, will yiui be afraid 
to tniat me after what I hare done to  
day 7"

"No. my laiy. I ahaP not: I think yon 
have had a leaaon today which .t in i  
will aiwaya rememlier; but you niiiat 
m»f fori-i-t to pray dally that Ibal will 
ahleld you from temptation, fhavl 
nitrht. my Imy. and (IimI hleaa yon." ami 
hia mother klaaiai him and then went 
to her own riaim to pray for him. fn 
a abort limi- ahe returned, and looki-l 
at Roy: he waa alei-plne. Ma head real- 
ine upon hia rieht hand: the teara atlll 
eliateninc In hia erea. but the troubled 
Iiaik had vanished from hla far--, and 
he waa In a happv and pi-arefiil alia-p.

The foTowiny Siimlay Roy put the 
ni-w nickel Info the miaalonary box. 
Ilo has freipiently told hla mother 
since that he would not lu- a thi.-f 
ayain. and siirfir in hia mind aa ho 
anffi-red that Sunday for all tho mar- 
hlea and topa in tho wiu-ld.-<’hriatian 
Intolliyi-nrer.

an' jrot a winaomo an’ bonny. I l l — 
na. I'll m>* ei-ntorfi-re. Hap It’s Jiwt 
what aho m-<ala."

Jitat whal Hetty maalial—the dirt or 
aomethim; elae— lliish didn't aay.

The wi-ather rontlnm-d warm and 
sunny, and the very next day H>-tty 
claimed her promlaial floral aiipplli-a 
and worked away riyht merrily. When 
old Huyh priMinced hia conirlhiition 
he aakisl. In what ai-i-med to her an 
iiniiaiially ro»a-k tom-; "IHnna ye fear 
the poai-y luala 'll Im- cnaalia ir'

“Oh. no. thank yon. Hiiyb." ahc ris 
a|M>nded. airily. "I like a variety, and 
the dirt la rich emuiyh for a areat 
many plants."

"Kh. to Im- sun-1" n-aimndisl he: and 
then, aa Hi-tty lrl|>tM -d away. "Ihtlr laa- 
ale! I'd fain—hut ahi-'a liai wilfii.' liai 
wllfii' hy far. I.s-t her sany her atn 
yalt."

.\nd Hetty did. Threi- morninsa 
later when ahe went iHit to ylall her 
nM-koriea. ahe found little an-i-n leavea 
atariiny up all ovi-r llii-nt. Shi- aave 
a ery of dellyht. "My cladioll! My 
Kladiidl are coniine up so ai»>n!" nml 
-lown on her kne«-a she wi-nt la-fore 
thi- neiresi riM-ki-ry. Then ahi- le-came 
suddi niy a-ilar. They weren't whal 
ahe had thoiieht at all. She Ihiiiiyhl 
of all the aissta ahi- had s.iwn. hut they 
wen- all ani.-ill. and woiiM send up liny 
liavea. an-l these raphlly iinfoldlne 
sheaths wen- hn-ad and ens-n and 
lusty liMikins. Her flra* impulse waa 
to niah of! and ask Hu-th's oplnl'>n. 
but thi- memory of hi-r nu th-al of flll- 
Iny the na-kerli-a < hecki-il her. She 
piillnl up tho Intriidora in sllonci- That 
day papa tia>!< hi-r out to Annt lani'a 
and aho had aiioh a -eiMsI linio that aho 
did not n-ium for a<-vi-ral daya. roiialn 
Kanny rami- with hi-r. Shi- had qiillc 
foryofon hi-r Imuhlo.

"Tomi- and si-e my nM-ki-rli-s, coiia- 
In’ "  sho i-rled. chefully. ami away 
they a<-om|M-rid.

"t>h. o h !"  oriisl Mi-tty. Then- In oacii 
lad were a dwarf for* at of the aa- 
ar.-««lve Imni-tera Thi y ram<- out las 
twei-n the ns-ka at the aldea: they
rniwded up hy the eladloli that were 
Just a-nrilna; they |Hs-p-d up in rom- 
paniea Ihriai-ih the l>anay laH-ip r

■ Those dreadful w ied s!" aas|M-d

A TROLLEY-CAR KINDNESS.

Ill-
I-’-

>o ir- li-.\ aroiii-'l the i-Iass.
•1'

It .. To.', up 
til" o'li.-r 1.0 . 
■ - ir liiolli - . 

ekel iu Ihi
il-- s.-i.r. Th. 
lil-r.irv, 
to ikin-.:

lie 1 o|li-ei ion, anil after 
is ;i"i.| yjrls lia.l i>iii in 
111- pr> o-tpleil to drop his 

l»>\. a-p| went hai-k to 
• t.-:ir!-.'-r hail -.:oti<- to th>- 

an.l the o-li. r ehildr. n were 
a* ih'-ir Siitiil.av pafs-rs In 

.1 v.-ry -il I-" time. |{o\ ainl his i-iui 
: .  PI - h i-l -iiiil.- a i-oiiv. r-at ion to  
y - 'h -r  “Th- iiii-k.-I » '! !  l-uv fifty 
Miarli! -s, " -aid llov - I- ivoul.l h.-lp 
t'uv ltd.].-- au'i pajs-rs to -.-u-l to th-- 
h I 11 n . ' re-p.-ui|...l i-on-i-ieni-e "Hut 
I w.ii. - >p--- tvarM- s, an-l no one will 
know a!»>u' it." -;iii| ijoy.

Coil will Know." replied mn-
seii 11

\f' r si'.ii.id 'va di. tiiissed Koy went 
-I. .- 'luri'Ii. a 'ld th- a honn- with th e rest 
o f  til fam il .' .  hut how m is - r a h le  he 
■va- ill ‘ h r  iii.a nder o f  th e  du.v; th e  
n 1-1. d -■•l•nl»•d to  l ie  in h is  jsM-ket l ike 
a we:-.;lit; h • f.-lt it all  th*- t im e.  MTien 
tiis -lare iits and s isti -rs  sa n y  som e 
hvp Tis h "  coiil-l not jo in  in th*‘ni. fo r  
I I I - re  was s o i iu ih in y  in his  t l in ia t  
wliii-h f--lt a -  if th-- nii-k.-I was then-.
I:i ............ h - father read a ohaie
l - r  trim  ’ 1-.- Hilih- and wh--n h-- rea-l 
ih ■ words. ".\ sitiyh- sin will oall 
down th - any- r of Cix) ii|sin us. and 
if  Hot ri p  a- - I of. will briny us eter
nal piin'--hiii--nt," I.’iiv lift his s---it. 
Wept and sicaid at his mother's aide, 
and ptp on*- of his hanils on h*-r rich! 
should-r .X- Mr Crtetiwissl went on 
riadlny Mrs. CreenwisHl heard Uo.v 
s<d>l>tn-y tiitti riv.

■\Vha' is The matter with vmi, my 
ts.v ?" sh - is' .-d: Imt Uoy buried his 
fan- on h r t-reasl r.nd wept mor-- 
idtii rl.v. '.\ie you sil k, m.v dear?" 
yski il th - noth-r. "No. mamma." 
“U'hai is the matter with you th- n?" 
r.ut Roy i-oiil 1 only an ;wi r I-.y tears 
and sotii.

When thi- ehililn-n retirid  for the 
nlyht. It >y w--nt to h's 1m - i |, a miser- 
abb-. unhappy little Isiy. His sisters 
were sisin fa-t asbs-p, btit hi- fossi-d 
around in Is-1. and ci iild neither sleep 
nor re- : i niiiiits r of times he was
o i l  th • is.iut of ralline to hi.s mother 
and mnfi s.stny his sin. After a time 
he h--ard his father liM-kiny the doors.

"Now." said he. "paiJi and mamma 
are cominy f i Im-i1. ami if I do not tell 
mamma. I shall lie awake all niitht." 

Rov aa* up in l-od. an-l in a faint

.\ woman was seated in the rear of a 
W--III nileil trolley, the only woman 
in that part of the car. when a drunk- 
• n man yot on and stisul with unci-p 
tain liainni-e Just within thi' distr.

If she r--niained seated, he would 
prohalily laml In her lap aiMin. If ahe 
cot up an-l atisMl in the front part, ahe 
'voiild surely Is-come the aiibjia't of 
his viilcar wit. just th-n dln-cti-il at 
the men on th-- other side for not aiv- 
inc him a seat. Which ahoiild II hi-?

Without a word, a yoiiny flr--nian 
standiny in Ih-- middle of the car ex- 
I lianye-l his strap for one over head, 
and. standiny so as to ahiebi hi-r frivni 
the drunken man's yb-w and remarks. 
qir*-lly he'is-tl him keep his footlnc. 
rob- one block farther than he. and 
left the car without yiviny hi r an 
oppirtun'ty to i-xpresa her appn-cia- 
tion.—.Miss I oiilse Anib-rson. In Chris
tian Kndeavor Worbl

H. tty 
"W hat! 

H -liv*'
l ia r 's -  

wersi old

Aren't they llitb- plants.

They're the 
WI-I-.1- -I and

H ETTY'S HORSERADISH.
■ .\a iia. i-hii-r X'e musna ink" ony 

o' Hint -lirt now mind what 1 ti-11 ye! "
■’Why lan't I have son i- of that dirt. 

Ili-yh?'
Hetty, fltish-'d and ri-lM-Hbiiis, and 

da shiny indi-ynnnf ylances at the obi 
•yardn*-r. alis-d by the earilen yule 
with a biy basket In om- hand. Wulie 
in till- other she awuny her yarli-n hat 
with iinma--ssary em ray.

"Ileeaiise it's no" ciiib- f'M- a posey 
yardi-n C.et some o' that by the liank 
wall That's tine and rich."

Met y cave a liinyinu hsik at the 
forbidden heap of rich, melbiw M.il. 
and iiirneil reliii-tantly away.

■ It s Inst Hitch's acyravatinyness. 
If my |>ai>a wen- here he'd tell him to 
yive me whatever I preferreil for my 
ri i-ki rli s. Of l oiit-ss- he wiMild. and 
— I will have some of that So 
lh--re!"

.\iiil she .lid. CimmI. quis r. ohl lliiyh 
hail to yii III the town that af i-rmsin 
for seisls and bulbs, and Hetty Im- 
prove-l i? i  her time most tndiistrioua- 
ly. She hail Just built two riM-kerles 
for her very own at the sunny aiHilh 
end of the himae. and mamma hail 
promised ciiitinys from her Keraniuma 
unil Much plislyisl a ibizi-n yladinll 
hiilhs and eniHiyh iiansy plants to 
luirder Isdh niekerles: aii that her
pros|M-cla were excei-ilinyly brlyht 
She hud lirouyht the riM-ka with much 
hard work anil many hriiiaisl Any ra 
from the iiastiire wall, cappiny them 
with some iM-aiiiifiil pink and while 
fra-ymenta which bro her Alb-n cave 
her from his Quartz Mill collection. 
..\nd very pretty they lisikeil—tnc lit
tle ciri-iilar walla about live feel in 
d.amcter and six inches hlith: hut the 
dirt waa yet to hi- ohialneil. and ihat 
fr>-.sh heap in the corner sccmeil Just 
what she needed.

When Hitch came home that after- 
niMin he atopiM-d short with wide open 
eyes aa he saw the miich-dimlniatied 
store. Then he shook hla head flrayely.

"A wlifu' cblH—a yerjr wllfn' chW —

.No Inilissl!
Weisis. I'vi- 

wei-disl. and It's no n se!"
Kannv heliM-d his *ln;i- and pn-si n*- 

ly thiy exp.-lb d tin- la*l of th-- saucy 
upstart- T1-e Im s|s  Irokisl qiilli- Uuri- 
when it was iler*-.

"Th- re !"  slybed l̂ •1t>■. "I ho|»- there 
ar- n'l anr mor--. Whul l-ic. ihl- k 
ri-o|s thiy have for llr le  n- *  idnn a! ' 

Ni-M day it rain- '• so hard tl. it II- • 
Iv'a ntoth. r r.iMtb' not b-l her c-i oi;i 
lint Ihl- m xt ineriilny sh>- was on- as 
ws-n ns si-e wi.' ilres-.is|. Oh. ills 
mai* There we--- the Impish cr-s n 
apnieis acain Ih rker tlmn ever Shi- 
wal--n-tl them with tears as sh»- pulb-*l 
them lip -iiscons- iairiy. T!;-- asl--rs 
an.l leilsan-s and iM-titnias and phlox 
had Im'.:i|ii t-i show Ibi-ir ilrln y liitb- 
hi ads bitl the yr-al naiyli wecils me 
r-s-t- d then; so that verr f.-w weri- b-f*. 
Meiiv nnni.-d sympathy: but that
ilr-uiifitl haiin Iny memory of wrotvy- 
doinc prev-nied her from s-eK|ny it. 
She was s-. ri ib.ii Hu- forlMibli n dir’ 
ha I s..i|.». n.vsterpis n  nnectlou with 
her niisforti-ne luu she loitl.l not make 
itp h- r rrlr-l to •̂'•nl••ss i vt n to her 
sw--it. invalid n-.- ih ir  The ilaya w-nt 
bv I ach brln jinc I s streyrie with that 
in-pish. tM rsi-ieni . n* niy that sum isl 
nevir disi-i III rayed anil ,-i<ii-l as If It 
own d the r<s-l eri-a Tl c  |ti-l inlaa a d 
phlox wi re qrlii. Vanqiitsheil and only 
on-- sturdy l-al-.'-.m si-rvived thi- r- 
|H It. d iipris llnys. ,\l las* Hetty 
ciitiiil s and It imi bmeer. She wi-ni 
out whi ri- ih<- oM car.lrer wa« at work.

"Hqch will you please to mm-- and 
bsik at try ris-ki-r i s T ' slu ask-il In a 
aiilHliii-d iidi--- and ninniier Shi dl-l 
not cm-ss h'lw i fti n h<- had b«ik- d at 
them whi n she was not ni-ar amt .aid 
to him -eij: "The pulr l-ll lassie*"

“Wrs-lb ideasiire.” hi- res|ion lnl 
"T hen '. Hitch, what Is that aliilf?'' 
Much •nilb-d crimly. 'T h a  'a hersc- 

ruillsh. Where ,l|d ye yet the aollT' 
lli-ttr heallnicil. then falieied. 

"W hi rl' you told me not 'o  co."
“Mh. lassie’ lassie !" said lliich. pit 

lyinciv. And then hi told her how he 
had due il out of an nbl horanradlsh 
Im'iI. and waa In endlnc ••> have It cart 
ml away. Il was s.i full of the llllb- 
chopi-isl iip pli'f-cs Ilf nsit every bit of 
which would live and thrive an-l sprinii 
and crow an-l ni"lll|ily in spite of all 
idisiarles. that Ih-- only wav h*- io!-l 
her. waa to r  ear I out of the rm-kerb-a 
an-l "N yin all m w '

Hetty was havliiy a hanl s-n isc 'e  
with nerselt. .\t b-n-jlh she bsik--il up 

"It aerved p t  rl rhl. Huyh." ahe said 
"Il wna |nsi -aneaklny!"

And then c-ssl. lii'.h old Huyh liroke 
quite down.

• | aho'ilil ha" l- bl ye. I.assic! | il.nra 
ken how yer mithcr 'll tak' I t !"

"She'll a.ar It's a -.-ismI Ira.sun for m--." 
n-apondi-il Hetty

And that was i-xactiy what she said 
—but very tenderly, with her arms 
annind the "wllfn’ "  little itauibtri 

" It 's  aiwaya se 'tln s  me into trudble

—the mean old ohatlmile hi my heart" 
■ohbed Hetty.

"I think my llllle irirl fi»nc«H to aak 
Jeaua to help her."

"Yea. I did furncl." aald Hetty, "and 
I haven’t fell cumfortalde when I've 
prayml slnre."

Ami then they had a beanlifiil 
"heart ta lk "  and In spite of nilm-d 
nN-keiiea It was a happy iclrl who 
"vlartml all new" In more than imi- 
wav. Hunh cb-arial mil Ihs- mrkli-a 
an.l hi-lpesi her aei out i Im- new plants 
Ihat be cave her In nbiinilnnce. It 
wn-i so chia-rful to In- friends aimln 
with Hiiich -for you km>w when one 
haa wroncml one's friemla iben- la mi 
pleasure In their aorli-iy while the 
wrunc la m>t rlnblml. Ami He ly 
ilm-an'l fontet m>w. when the naiiKhty 
"olmiliiaie" romes into her heart, to ro 
ami "tell It to Jeaua."—Zlon'a Herald. 

•» •»
THE ARROW HUNT.

Tbs- four little ItenliNui and their 
iiianinva were apemllna a month la the 
iviuniry. In lbs- plai-e where the rhll- 
dren'a papa um-d lu live when be waa 
a llitb- boy.

Kvery Saiiinlay paiai eame out fnmi 
Ih - city to spend Saturday and Sumla> 
with them, and every Saturday in- 
ibouaht of some m-w yams- to play irr 
liwik them to one uf his favortle place*.

He showed Henny and Robbie bow 
to make paper Uwl* and sail them on 
Ibe Ittlb- atreaiii wbefi- bs- aalk-d boats 
wh.-n he was a little lioy: and he show, 
s-il Nollb- and little Jam- how to build 
plavhoiiae* out uf »loae by laylny 
sliinea In r.iwa on Ihs' yraaa and divid
ing ih<-m iilf Into sspuirea for naima. 
He ah.iwd Ib-nny and Robbie how to 
make pitanny-Jumpiipw wrealk-, and 
Mollle and link- Jam- bow to make 
the asv I of the >-welweed pop. and 
how to make teapot* out of poppy 
hi a.Is.

SiK-h yissi ilnii-* a* they had had. 
uii-l now It was the last Satnnla.v of 
ih.-lr slay, for ths-y must yo boUH- on 
•Mondav.

"Now. Ilipa Ih-nton." said Mollie. 
eali-him. h<dd of pa|ia'* hand a* he 
st--p|M ii oir the tram, ">on must think 
of th - very Im-si play } ihi ever km-w 
lor IIS t-» ptav Ihl* alterm am !"

"Yes. yi-a. erbsl Ib-nny, "•ometbluy 
Hi. ■ at) I spiet.did for n» to play on iMir 
last Satur'lay In the country!"

"Ver.v Well." said paiia. "I have 
ihoiiyhi of a nice cam--, an-l I will 
show j.Hi how to play It this after- 
pisin."

\Vh -*i pupil had had hi* nap h-- call-
• .1 th - children and said; "Tin- cann- 
I h:ivi- thoiivhi of for you to play la 
Ih- 'a.-r >w h-ini.' It was m.v favorite 
va-...- when I was a ls»v,"

".\u arrow hunt! How do you pla.v
■ hat yar.a ?" cried all Ihs- llllb- IK-n- 
loi.s a ’ oiiei-

"This Is the wx.v." -aid Mr. M-.nton. 
"I am c-iinc to take a pba-e of ebalk 
riid tii-iik arrows on the walk ami ib-- 
fi-m-e ami the iris-a. or anythiny I 
ih  sxse as I walk absny. This Is ih-- 
way the arrows will bs>k.'' and hi- lisik 
a piece of iNiard and dn-w on It an 
arrow,

"I will co ahi ad. and In flft.s-n 
■iiltiuii-s yiHi iray couii- afii-r iiii- and 
folbiw wh.-ri-vi r the arrows bad. You 
will hive to balk sharp ami co the 
way that the arrows indnis. At tb -
• -el of the arrows. If you follow them 
r.iihi, you w.ll tlnd a Idy r  I arrow, 
and .'oil ii.ay have wha'i-v. r the arrow 
n s ts  on. I will lM-yln on Ibe ls>ard 
walk, but .voii must not bs>k to s<s- 
wh eh way- I co "

The tiftei n minutes a--smi-il vi-ry 
bsny to wait, but by and by itwy w*-r«*. 
IMist. and away run the lilib- l>-n- 
I'lns Maniioa atiskl In the ibior and 
watched Ih.-ni till ih--y wen- ihii uf 
aivht at the turn id the naid. Th-n 
she pill on her hat, l's>k a baski-i an-l 
fiMir eobiH-d h'sips and elchi po'nte-l 
st>ks anil started off across the flelds.

Thi- Hub- |k-ntoiia bsski-.l carefully 
for lb - arrow mark*. They hsi d o w n  
th-- boHi.l walk, an-l wb<-n ib<-y went 
■Mil the cate they foiiml ibs-ni on tbi* 
IsKird f<-m-e that ran abrnc by a 
m e a d o w . ,\t the turn In th - mail ih--> 
aiop|N -d. and It waa s o m e  nilniitea U-- 
fori- thi-y foiin-l whi-re th-- m x* arrow 
waa niarkeil. It waa on the fi-m-e and 
p o in t e d  airalcht up In the air.

"tk "  aald .Midlb*. "It coea up lnt-» 
till ak.v. and we can’t ct* np there."

"I think It a's-s oyer tin- fence," sat-l 
Ib-nney. anil he cllmhi-i| on th ■ f.-m-s- 
and sbontid. "Yes, hen- Il Is. t'onie 
ot>!"

T.ie next arniw waa on a pmml 
ston--. IJttb - Jane fmind II. and Ih.-n 
ihi-y found Ihi-m on other a.owes.

It waa cri-at fun hnn’ lnc for ihi- 
arrows, and they bsl the chibln-n into
■ II aorta of pl.icea. Th-y b-d atony 
by the abb- of a hnatk for qiilie a 
while, ths-n acroHM the hrisik <m step 
Plnss-oni-a. then np a hill, imly to inm  
rit'inil anil b-d them down acain. Th--y 
winl rbroiich a alimy paainre. and past 
a field of turn talb-r than tbi- rblbln-n, 
and hv and by they led laio a  pn-tty 
womI and abwe a path which wound 
In and onl amonR the tree*.

The children had aryer been In 
these woods, bat Ikry korw Ibelr papa 
Would not let them ff*t loat. an they 
folivwMl the Arrows deep Into the

Hr. J .  \V. IHoam-r, the creal ('aiarrh 
Kpi-viallat and dtacoyen-r of the meih- 
imI isf i nrlnc ra la rrh  by medIcAled 
anudo- InhalatbHi. haa such ixinfldeiice 
in the virtm-a of hla rvoM-dy that he 
offi-ra l.i ai-ml a trial box abaolalely 
frsa- hy mall, to aay pr-raon auferlM  
fntni Catarrh. Asthma. Catarrhal Heaf- 
n**aa. or anv oth«*r catarrhal affectloa 
of the n-apiraii»r.y tract.

This renissly la s<dd npon Ha aH*rila, 
and Ihl- pnipri--iora will di-al booeatly 
and Ills rall.v with jtimi. Write to ibs-m 
at one-- clvlnz a l>rii-f aiatement of 
yonr cass-. ami ivcelve by return mall 
a fns- l»ix and all maab-d adylre. Ad- 
iln-aa. Hr lllmiai-r Co.. 3bl Walton « . .  
Atlanta. <la.

wimmI. nntll at once ihs-y came to an 
e|M-n Sluice, and In ibi- very cs-nler of 
the erassy phu was apr-ail a table- 
cloih. and on It were samlwiche* and 
caki-a ami ln-rrb-s. and four while box- 
• a, which listkial very much like ramly 
lsixi-«. and In lie- cenli-r t>f Ibe cloth 
wi-r>- f.iur coloced teatpa and ciffht 
slicks, and on top of ihi-ra waa a biff 
Il d arr.iw.

Ilefore ibi- chlldn n could aay a 
wiirl. or even hadt round, out from 
the linshi a all ppi-d papa and mamma, 
and p'lpa said:

"Th * bi the emi of the arrow hunt, 
and b -n- w-- will have irar supper, and 
after snppi-r we will play another 
tam e." Th--n ile-y all sat ilown and 
i-n>>yis| tbi- ci* m| thinca.

After *iip|M-r nianinia look tin- pnd- 
tv hiMi|M and atlek* and abowed the 
rhibiri-n h-iw lo play "crace-biMvpa." a 
cann- w hirh she nseil to play when ahe 
was a liitb- clrl.

Whi-n th - sun was nearly ilown they 
went houH-, anti when the children 
<-u-|.lbs| down In Inal that nicht they 
s.ild lo i-ai-h tihi-r:

"This was the very best day of nil.— 
Youth s Coni|ian'on.

•» T
DON’T DO IT.

t'ome p  iipb* CO alstui as If they 
W e r e  rarrylny th - wledi- world on thi-lr 
s ’.emi b-rs. Idle Is so seriuo* a propis 
ritlon i-> them ih it the soay* lus-m to 
have -,--11..- otii of tb<-lr hearts, a* th<-
• iieb- h iv " al>an'b>ne-l their faces. It 
Is hir.l III Is- r*Ms-rfnl wb--n a nwn 
with 'hi- ibitefiil face, heavy heart, and 
t:i<mrnf-i' v-i'.:e Is an iifd. Thi- dlai-as<- 
ef lb - J-i-iii»-r tree JiinIpi-ritls—I* 
I ont ivioiis. -Th- sun woitlil haves hard 
I Inn* t-i lb* buvini'sa If this illsordi-r 
■x.-r<- lo l.•solll- epid-nth-, np- way 
*o i r  V nt Its spnail Is to stamp the 
d's--_v,. out of your own h i« rt—for 
th- b-art l< aiwaya the is-nti-r of Its 
ut'ae'i. If yiHir h.-an is sinm c em>uch 
to r - i t .!  Junltu-riiis, Ihl- dlst-asi- can 
; .>1 yon a.~ a ni-s|lum of ronimunl-
• aiiiuv

Il Was \tlas who Isire the world lUl 
*ils sh-eiM.-rs. but h-- waa a b-adi-r of 
the T i l in ',  an I h<- did the ihinc a* 
liuii.-bn-i'ni. .\ilas was a niythokicl- 
cal - h ir ir 'e r . but h<- has hia ivpie- 
»■ niti'lvi-H in tlii-M- iiiisb rn lime*. 
Th IV c r -  a n-ai mnny p  .>pb- who 
an- lot b-l htwn with p a l or Imacln- 
ary ip eiid -. Th-y Inar ih iir  own 
I er-b-iis anil tho-- of ih -!r  m-lchbors 
and friends an-l not nuiieni with cat 
ryiiic tiiMin their none iisi s'p inc shont- 
il-rs ibi- h*-avy |*ai k of today s anxie
ty. pirn-w. irtiiilde diaappdntmeni. 
an-l illsir- -s. ih--y hobi on with tenaci
ty I I th • biiPb-nsonii- thinca of yealep 
•lay, r.n<l r-ach imii for ibiao- that may 
i-r may ma lonH- to Ihi-ni t-» morrow.

le- lonuin Ibichi-r omv made this 
r-tiiark. lui—-I iip->n his |h rsonal ex- 
IMriinis-; "I fell oms that I waa p - 
sisitisibb- for the contliid of tinlv* rsal 
affairs but I have p o-nlly nun- to 
beib-M- iithi rwlp A* buia as I tri«-d 
to Pin world I was miserable: Il 
u>a' I- me haopy now -o im si in C-al."

If W-- must Is-sr b-ipiena let il.em  
Im- lliese i-f today, list we n-s-t mrt 
te a r  -v.--! Ih ise . Thi p- Is O n e  wmi 
.a d: “ l .- i  mS yoiir heart I-. ipnil-ieil:
Is- net anxious f<-r the nu-rpiw: i-om)* 
t-nio m- . all yi- that lalsir and are 
heavy la.b-n, and I will cive yiMt p a t ,"  
Th- ri fop-. "C a- thy hnnli-n iiimih the 
Is ir !. ard  he sh -ll sustain thee."— E p  
worth H -raid.
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THK FARMCR’S  DREAM.
A farm**r motiM i  i>rra«.|i«»r la*
And alr.inKi-ly alrancr the •Imm dn-amiti 

b e .
APleefi In bed. With eyea rkieeil tiffht. 
lie  Paw «»n eat-h reeiirrlnj nlftht 
A gnkh'n elrrle In lh.> aky.
M'hlrh klowt^ with heiyenly llcht nii 

hl«h.
RnenwiinanInE a fh-lal nf htue 
IJke Mane clear lake of woixlniup hu.'. 
It Ihtllled hip piHil wllh wild d«-liichl. 
Thia rlnc heik<-k<'<l by ptam of nlEht. 
WHhln the noril«*re<l field of hlue 
Heh«>ld. two Eohhn left era Kn w.
Tho‘ they were fdalti aa plain rouM la*. 
They fomx'.l IIh- monocram “F. I ’.”
To him th«pe myptle Ictterp meant 
“ l*reaih I'hrlpf to men when-'er Im- 

went.
To him Ihia p-etmil a call fnim Qod;
No more It meant that h«* phoul.l pl.al 
llehliwl the plow or till the p*»ll.
With hrow aaweat fnan weary toll.
An.1 p«i to t*onfen*ioe he went.
Ami tolil wllh >«y how h«* waa pent 
To Ji*ln with th*ee atr*»na im-n of Era«-e 
Ami In their ranka to lake hla place. 
Thrpe m**n of thal app*-mhlt.«l tlw'ie 
Were Pfd4*mnlse«l to offer prayer 
For wladom to direct and mkle 
Ami help them wlaely t*> deckle.
A* mo 'h Imprieacd were UMPe ipaal men 
Th-at all aave one rxclalmnl **.\men.’* 
Hut he waa old ami fat ami Kray,
He pimid akim- and vei.al ”nay.“
He Paid he km-w Ihia farmer well, 
tif hla auecwa he'd mm-h to t.*ll:
No belter farmer lllla llw laml.
Th<- macic totH'h of hla hard hami 
Ktinca fortn each year alaimlant yk-kN 
l«f itrain aiMl fruit Inon fertile ik Ida. 
Hla t|.N-ka ami h< rd« po fat and aka k. 
Are walertal by a liiddlnw cr#a-k.
• m wh.MO' fair honka he oft ilmla ii.«t 
In peaceful «lreama on nalun''a liri'aat. 
New. aaki the man wllh hair kiay. 
There'p md mut h mote I care to ai> ;
I km.w Ihia famo-t'a h«*an la trie*.
He'a Juat aa a.aal aa me to* >.MI.
Itut If h«* Irk.l lo pray itr pr.-a. h 
I ■koild if he r..ukl fill the Iw-a.-h:
Th.' World m cla imn to sarm-r hay 
Aa Will aa th*m*' wm> prt*aeh ami pray, 
hi* I tide **mv** f‘»r. 'aiire'a y.Hi're laim. 
“F. •'.** ftir him imana Juat -F|..w « orii.“ 

fkd.ir. I., leaa'e. |a .Xmerk'.in F.irni*-r

FROM NASHVILLE.
Siimlay aflermain ami evenlnic were 

detoUMl tu -U fieW ork Miadinka" in 
Ihe Mlaaioiiary Trainina «<h<a>l. In 
spile of the rain, amiw and aliiah a 
Inrue and appreciative aiidii-nee *aih 
I'rtal at each iwpvii'e. and th** iM'iaaiini 
wap In every penae pnifliahle.

The arsi P|M>aker Miinday aflem<ain 
waa Ki'V. T. II. Ra.v. paatur nf Kmaii- 
nel liaidial ('hnreh. ihia rity . who ha<l 
for hia aiibjert "T he .Ner-<| of Traineil 
WorkiTP." Ilia theme waa aanetifliil 
amliitien. without which mi man i*an 
aijeonipliah bis lieai work. Rev. II. K.
W illiama. ol the Roiithem Pri-aliyle 
rian Miaaion Hoard. diaeuaMol the 
laaikoui Mountain f'onferenee of the 
Yonna iVup'e'a Misaionary Workera. 
and ahoweil how Ihe lamferenee an 
awered the ilemand for leaderahip. He 
summarize)! the reaulta of Ihe aummer 
conference aa folhiwa: 1 1 1 The InapI
ration that cornea from I'hriatian fel 
hiwahip and iieraonal contact with 
lea)|era in worhl movem)'nl. i2 i  Thi’ 
laraer vlaion of the timi'a ami 
Otars plan of aiipplyina the maa|. This 
viaion lomea from Hilde atinly. mis
sion study and reiairts from the llelda.
|3| A areal result tsimea lo all the 
('hun bt's in Ihe spiritual Ideaainaa anil 
dieper miaaionary icmvictiona exiwrl- 
ems-d by ibtiae wht> neeil thia tonfer- 
enee. It would be Well for our Churrh- 
ea and Youna I'fsiple's Societies lo be- 
Rin miw to prepare for Ihe ismferenee 
next July. Mr r .  V Vickery. Ceneral 
Secretary t>f the Youna Ihstple's Mis
sionary Movement, aave a short hut 
earnest and eonvincina a)ldn*sa on the 
movemi nt aimma youna petipie. Ilia 
remarks were aathem t anmnd finir 
Ihouahlp; I I I  The Church's “Mart-h 
ina Onlers" are "(!o  ye an>l pnneh."
TMs Is hfdh a lommand from iht'
Kina and a request of an eltler Hmiher 
In hive and tenderness. 121 A areat 
need exists in the field. The nathms 
are ralllna lo the Christian youna peo
ple of America for help. f]| Colleae 
students and a host of other ronse 
crated yiHina people are offerina lo do 
this work, if only the money ma.v be 
femmi lo S4>nd them. I4| The ihot- 
estani Chnrch<*s of America hare
enouah Wealth to send the host of .  i. ■ i
yonna l>e«iple who arc ready lo answer '■**' 'V
the cry of the nations in a spirit of \
obedience to Ihe <-ommanil of the |»rd.

Sunday evenina Mr. Vickrey aave a 
lecture lllustralcd by stcreoplieon 
views on the Yttuna People's Mission
ary Movement. 1110 culmination of 
this Ifclnre was In the thouaht. "Mon
ey Rnouah. Men Enouah. Power 
Enouah." I^ is  was a most inapirina 
appeal, and its effect was not lost u|)on 
the rooatcaalim i. A slercttpticon pnqe

erly manaaed makes an almost irre
sistible appeal to the heart and con- 
sclentc.

Monday evenina was aiven to Mr. J .  
f>. Hamilton. Church Historian of Mc- 
Kendree Church, who has performtsl 
an invaluable servitc by collectitiK |sir 
traits of former pastors of the Chim-h 
and aivina them a iiormanent place in 
the let-lure rtsim.

Suitable remarks on th<' life anil la 
iMirs of these pastors an> matle at the 
presentatbin servitc. and the iH-t-asion 
is inipnivisl by a  study of the nieth 
ttds of siH-eessful pn-achers. The |sir- 
traits. usually the oriainal idl |iaint- 
inas. are wtirks of aenuine artists an<l 
have areat histtiric value. The fidlow- 
ina were presented last Mtintlay niaht:

Rtdiert l*aine. luislor t>f McKen<lree 
Church. IK2l-.'>: F'oiintain K. Pitts. |ias- 
lor of Mt-Kendree Church. 1S2.2-I. IMI- 
.*>; John Xewlaml .Mafflit. tsiitor West
ern Methtslist. IS2.1; RtilM-rt l~ .\n- 
drews. luvstor .McKt'ndrtc Church. 
IH.H!; W. II. F. Sawrie. pastor .M)'K«-n- 
dress Church. ISJS. IK.'.h; I... C. Kryan. 
imsttir M cKendrtc Church. IKC.i; Ed- 
waril Wadsworth, luistor McKentIric 
Chiin-h. 1832-3; Joseph H. West. |>astor 
M cKendrtc Chun-h, 1879-82.

A (Mirtrait of litstrae W. Smith was 
added to the nilltclitin. He was a 
faithful stewanl ami trustee t»f this 
Churt-h fn»m 1817 tti 1897.

Out tif all the valuabit! thtuiabts and 
suaaeslitins that have Iks-n pri'seiittsl 
to the students at Ihe Ttainiiic School 
this week, it is hanl tti make ehtdtc of 
matters lo lie es|iet-!ally nontioned. 
but the ftdkiwina prai-tieal th'iuahts 
are tcrtainly worthy our atleniion:

Rev. J .  W. Periy. Sts-retary of the 
Holston Confenuee Ikiaril of Misskuis. 
Itcliirisl on "W ork .\mona Mliiics." 
ami the "tSniwth of Missbms in the 
Holston Conferems'." Sints> lb.- “Ilol- 
sion I’lan" tif raisine the tsilN-i-iions 
was ailoptisl in Ibis tsinferi'nee the tsd- 
Its'lkins have imreastsl as follows: 
ForeiKn misskins. 122 |H-r cent: <lo 
meslit- missions. 127 |M-r tsuil; Cbiireh 
extension. I l l  |mt ts-iif: tsinferenee 
claimants. 12<i |s-r cent; .-Vnierican lli- 
ble SiM-iely. 198 [ler cent: pa.stors’ sal 
aries. 31 |M-r cent; presklina eliliTs' 
salaries, lo  |ht is-iit. It is manifestly 
unfair im-n-fori' to a-s.-rl llial lie' 
iiiissHiiiary eoll*s-iioii> hat)' Im‘*'H 
slr<-ss<sl in this ctinfi-reii) i' to the hurt 
of olhiT < laiiiis. Hut the fliinio iai is 
only loirt id tin' "Holston Plan." It 
has impro\)'il tin- ipialii.x of work ilone 
on mission apisiiniim n i ';  it has inaik- 
mori- ibaittes si lf susiainin):. ami. as 
llro. Perr.' says, it has ilriiil out a 
nmiilM-r of wi-t lo-as ami ma)l)- xaluabl)- 
material otii of them.

It wa.- an tim-\|Hs ;>-il pk a-iiri- to 
havi lit)' pte's'liii' of Hr Charles .1. 
IJlI le . Pti-siib-nt of the tJarretl ilibli 
( al Institut)-. at om- of ilii- s)-riii-<->. 
He bsliireil ill an anini:il>-il si.ik' on 
"Ikstks." Ill' .saiil a p iiaibi-r sboii!il 
r* 'III iho.'-)’ Issiks that inen-a")' his 
|s>'wi-r in his t bosen pnifi-'sioii. If In' 
iks-s not ilo Ibis he is not an liom-st 
man. He shoilbl thi'n reail Issiks that 
|H-rtain to the siilijis-t in hami. spei iai 
Issiks that hi'lp iimb-rstami tin- prob- 
b-ms that miifroni him. Thos)- Issiks 
arv valuable, saiil lie. that "help us to 
size tip our yoli." It is not more of 
tin III that We ms il. but a e'l arer view 
of plans anil iin'llnsls of solv'ni: prole 
lems In their intricate iletail Valii- 
abb' Issiks ari' ibosi' that enlarge our 
nianhissl and show us tlu' ilivine nn-ait- 
ina of life. Iksiks that we reaii shtiiilil 
la* those that show us our National 
destiny ami inspin' us with hoim of 
attainina <itir iib al in Christ.

Hr. O. E. Ilniwn folkiwisl Ihe re
marks of Hr. I.iti:i' by showina bow 
the lari'fiil ri'ailina of missionary 
Issiks increase our isiwt'r and help 
us "size up our job." Ill' saiil the n'ad- 
ina of niissionar.v Issiks brnadi'ns the 
nietital horizon and adds to our slm-k 
of ess«-niia! know IimIki'. Mission study 
is a cballenKc lo faith, and to a larger 
and more inti'nsi' prayi'r-life. It re 
subs also in a laraer vision of the 
kinatlom of tbsl on the earth.

A Issik <-xhibit has ln»en prepariHl 
for the insiHii-iion of Ihe students, and 
the followina list of missionary Issiks 
is aiven as eoniprisina amone the Is'st 
for Ihe luisiors:

I I I  "T he Pastor and Mislem Mis 
sions." John R Mott. » I; (21 "l.ife  
and lii'tters tif Miss l.aura A. Hay 
aissl.” bv Hr. and Mrs. O. E. Ilrown. 
I I  ..30; i3 l  ".MissKitvs ami .Mislem His
tory." 2 vols.. Robt. E. Sis^ir. $1: ( I )  
"Christianity and thi' Proart-ss of 
Man." McKenzh'. $1.2.3; i.3» "The Reli- 

World and Christianity." 
New- Forces in Old 

China." A J .  Ilrown. $l..3o; i7 l “Chi 
na's IWsik of Martyrs." Miss Miner. 
$1 .30: I 81 "Lift' tif Horace Tracy Pit
kin." Robt. E  Siieer. 11.2': I9 I "A
Chint'st' St-holar." Mrs. Howard Taylor. 
S I; (10| "T he Twt'ntieth Century 
City." Jtisiab Stronp. .30i.

A layman has donaltsl $1.3 to buy 
IsNiks for the Meniphi.s Conferenee 
prt'aeht'rs attendinp ihe Traininp 
St-htsil. A. M. TIt.MVICK. JR .

Febniary I I .  1903.

AN ATTRACTIVE MINISTRY.
In an article in the paper (Texa.s 

Christian Advocate) of the date tif 
January 12. 19**5, the trend of thoupht 
is that Ihe ministry is not attractive, 
for the rt'ason that the comiM-nsatioii 
is ttsi small.

Has it come Iti the |siint that the 
Church has to deimml on money to call 
men ttt the pulpit?

(Itsl forbid that the world evt-n 
niipht take such a view of it!

Take the times when Jidin Wi-sl*'}'. 
.\dani Clarke, Asbury. I^irenzo How. 
and many <ilhers. wore plantinp and 
biiildinp the Methodist Chiireb in 
.\m*'rica. What did thi'y r*'<<'ive for 
their services? Not a salary, like our 
preachers pet ihi'se days.

If CisI diH's not call the man. then 
Ihiw can his ministry prosimr spirit
ually?

I fear that a f*w of our younp ni*-n 
are liHikinp forward to the time wh*-n 
Ihiy  will liecome a station preacher, 
with a piMsl salary, to the m-pli'ct of 
prowth in prai-e. and for that rea.son 
they fail to pr*-ach to the sinner as 
they should.

The ear of the man that is pissl pay 
must lie tickled, while h*' may lie on*- 
<it Ihe pn-ali'sl sinm-rs in town.

Oh. that our preachers would pn-ach 
as did PanP Preach Ihe (lospi'I. for it 
is the |Miwi-r of (iisl unto salvaliiin. 
and relink*- sin in all of its forms, and 
when a man has a call from tbi- I Inly 
Cbost h<- should b-t the Spirit lead 
him. and tin'll sin would Ik- rebuki-il

la't us all pray for a more consi-- 
<ral*"l ministry and is'w. (live ns 
more relipiiin. that we may all do 
more for Christ; that we ma.v n-ci'ice 
a bripbter <'niwii when we pet to 
lieaven.

I am like llro. Know Hon - nni tile 
old limes, but old time relipion the 
baptism of tin llolv Chosl.

■'Em ry day. every hour, let me feel 
thy cle.insiiip isiwer. ' is my prayer.

c .K o itc i: It i ir ii i iA m i
Kaufman. Yevas.

a pr*'at vessel standinp near the stones 
is lilh'd with water.

Then somi' one cuts ever so many 
liin-h switchi's. and these are placed 
on the fliHir of the bath-hoiis*’. Next 
the lire is made iiml*'r the stones, and 
it burns all morninp. In the after 
nisin. wh*'n th*- stones are vi-ry hot. 
Ill*' tire is pm out. the place is swept 
clean, and all is ready.

The boys iindn-ss in their houses 
and run lo the bath-house. .As it is 
peneially thirty depri-i-s Is'Iow z*'n>. 
you may Iw sun- they do it in double 
<iuick lime.

.As .soon as they are in the bath
house they shtit the disir tipht and 
Is'pin lo throw wati-r on th*- hot stones. 
This, of course, makes the sK-am rise. 
.More wati-r is thniwn on. and thi're 
is more steam, until the place is <itiile 
full.

.And now <-oni<-s the |iart that I think 
.Mill Istys should not like at all. Each 
Isiy taki's a birch switch and falls to 
whi|>|iinp his companions. This is to 
make the blisid circiilat*-, and. thotipli 
it is a real hard whippinp. no one ob- 
j*c ts , but all think it pn-at fttn. .At 
Inst, hsikinp like a lot of Isiilisl lub- 
sti-rs. they all rti.sh out, have a roll in 
the snow, and make for home.

CANCER CURED

If th« Baby U Cutting Teeth.
Be •are to u»e that old eod well-tried remedy, Miui. WiNALow’fi Soothing Sthi'p. for children 
teethlnir. It nootbea the child. noftenN tberum*.' * colic nod Is the rem 

cents s borne.• U s y s s ll  m t^ s . c a r e s  wind c o lic  
a tff fo r  d ilm K B S . T w » n tj-f lT «  i

S ItO H I TUATM IITT A fT IB  mBATM INT 
(WITH PAL8B N<l8B)

WKh Siwtiliaf. Balay. Fcaetratiac Dili.
(isn eer. T u m o r. CBtBrrb. P ile s . P ls tu ls . Be- 

nemA. And sU  Skin  And W om b D liiesso s .
CAneer o f th e  nose. ey e . Up. eAr. n eck , brenst. 

ntom neh. w om b—in fAct. aU iatem A i o r exieruA : 
orsA D sor tissu es , cured  w ith o u t fcn ifeo r burning 
piA sters. but w ith  e o o th ln r  AromAtic o ils .

Cut th is  out Aod send it  fur s o  illustrA ted book 
on th e  Above diw^Ases. B o rn e trcA U ueat sen t 
w h es desired . Address

Dr. 1C B . Wee4msrg,
90b npla St*. Little Reek. Affk.
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Im* *-X*'«'l!• •*! f.*r tilts . lirv ‘U-
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FIRE.

M  SI RE TO U O - S - C J I I B !
AtiAINST

LIGHTNING O R  CYCLONE.
T M F  i l F T N A f l l C T  A IIIT H A I Endorsed by the Board of Insurance ofI I lL  tWL I n v u i  J  ■ M. E. Church. South, under author-

■ Ity from the General Conferenf^.
Will take the risk on your church or parsonare AT (X>ST. Rates Low and 

Profits returned to Policy Holders. For full information. appUcatioa blanks.
c., Addrses 

tfOltACfi T. MORRISON. GEN ACT.. tX>CK BOX 530. LOPTSVILLE. KY

A FINLAND BOY S BATH.
Wli *11 ih«* Imi\s  of Kiiilaiitl tvaiit lo 

tak ‘ a iiaili. this is thi* wa> do it;
III flu- fiiNi |$la<«*. it is viTv. very 

I’oM ill Kiiiiatht. aidl th<* hathriMiin is 
not ill til* hoii.'>«> at all. hut in a hiiihi 
iiiu <iuitc X pata><'.

I is :t riMitid hiiildiiur. ahotit th* 
si/«* of all ordiiiaiN nwnii Tli» n- an* 
no wifnhovs. s«> Hulit and air <*an <tiily 
<'«»iii< in m Id'Ii tlu' d<N$r is o|h n.

In.'id*' ili*‘ 1m i i <*|i«‘s  an hiiili all alonu 
th** wall, ainl in tli»* roiii»T is a an at 
l»ilo of khiM* stoiK s. hZiirly on SaMir 
da> nioriiinu u<mn| is hronuhf in. and

The CANTON No. 6  
TS RIDINGJPLANTER
It Saves ONE fraRSE
I II Flow Stock

Ir Am  eswy

n  IS STHBSPC ormifs aht wê m.
m  ANY strr  i m  vm rr a tA u a rr  r e i tm  T>m iu *o —  

SB i. r e v  PCS r r s B r  s i  e  v w  m o s t  tsh l  as o m  man ■  
M im u d  t o  oo t m  wonB o r  T w a amp s $ a h u o i ia h m  
AM> MOM SATWACTOSY HANMS.

ras  g tc iAAitt ANO rm ci Ancuai t h i manutactubma

PARLIN & ORENOORFF CO.
DALLAS. TBXAS.

WDOLE BRLAtCi® ‘ M*-D X
DCTAOiABLE POINT. AS 5HOT.N IN *.\T, 
FURNISHED ¥7(c.N PES:. . P AI Al*
OmONAL OObT.

lt*s no UAO A man's 
cU<an lw*art If he mill 
face.—Ram's Horn.

praylnx for a 
riot mash hi«

Your Church can have

Music
AT . . .

Reed Organ Cost
A fter many years of ex|x?rim<mt- 
ing we have {x;rfected a

The “ Farrand S p e c ia l."

Reed Organ with a Pipe Tone

You Run no Risk

which we call the “  Farrand Special.*’ Its tone is that of a full pipe organ, rich, clear, 
sweet and powerful; its construction is of the very highest grade; its case design is Ix-autiful 
and its comparatively low price places it within the reach of every congregation.

for we will arrange to send the Farrand Special on trial to 
any church which is considering the purcfia.^e of an organ. 
^  T h e  Farrand Special requires no more skill on the part 

of the organist than the ordinary R eed Organ, yet its music is incomparably sweeter and richer, 
on account of the pure, sonorous Pipe Tone. ^  T h e  Farrand Special carries our absolute 
warranty for ten years, It’s price is $ 1 7 5 .0 0 , and satisfactory arrangements can be mace 
to purchase on easy paj-ments if you wish.

Particulars and full description of the organ sent on application. Write today.

FARRAND ORGAN COMPANY,
1230 Twelfth Street, D E TR O IT , MICH.
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EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
An alt nisht ritle fn iB  Monterey

BL/tYLOCK P U a  CO.........Publinhtm.

Offlre of piibttoatlon—O', rr.T Ervajr «n>l 
J:irk.«on Streets.

PM ItsM  EiifT I k n t c i j  II 8 i ! ln ,  ( t u i

nt th  ̂ T’-.Nfomrf. T>n*lns. Texnn.
ajB S%»*rnn«l-<̂ ’l,Tjw ^f'l  ̂ Muftor.

a  Ce RANKIN, D. O................... Editor.

SH ISC Xim O l-II  IDVAttC^
ONF TK\n
SIX MON'TMS .............................
TIinK K  AK»vn»s 
TO rnf'.\0|1KRS <Tlrt!̂  Prln.-I.

?? 00 
. 1 00

1 00

For n*fv«'rtf-fnc rn'rB fhr

All m*nNtpr« fn o« ŵ nrk In f*7r M. 
K. S«»iith !n T. t nr»‘ niron»«
on«? wf?f r»*r« fv*' nn‘l f<»r owM/'rlp-
f!**ns

onv jMihBr'̂ fhrr fill:* t»> tho
mpi';»r|r or«1 Tyr^mptlv. nofifjr 

o« nt hx rnr»t.
<ly]S«Ap’T>of« n«k’titr t'nr'* tt>#» 

of f\ pnpp̂ r Ah.TTiff»*'1 «hAMM rnr '̂f’il fn 
nnmA n -f nntx fh^ fo irhk'h
fh.'V yr}'h  ft •^rt. n1^ th^ on** to
Wh»r**? ft S*»« S<N/>A «Af)t

T>rSOO\TT v r  - T>1I- pHTvr wHI
K* «f ‘prw'rl onTr wh^n wp» ar*' on nntlfio«t 
ar-! n!« arpoTfaffA* arr polfl.

>]f fr>»»sjrt<tnr« a «hotTt.1 fr.a*V Kr
• f r -f *  | Y A «t a t  o r < l ^ f  n r

frAT'Av ATfti'P #xnPA«a or rr r ’YfArpil lot- 
f o r a  V A o r « *  f n r ^ , o . i o f l  |t> n n x  A f b o r  w r i T  

1* at tho «ont?or*B rf<}( ^Tolfn oTl mnnoT 
Ar•^‘p« #lratr« r t r  m r a M o  tn

nr, ^TTy>«'•K T* rr rViVa*. To^n*

A SU R ' NT EN DENTS' AND 
T E A rw E R S ' RALLY. 

f*Tans ar*' t-. 'ntr rw'rf*’r**r*t f .̂r n Rnn- 
liar ^t'ort.ees* Ttallv. to t*o holif
In T rin itr f>.t'a^ >nei| 4 T.
er»t leetasfve. r* Or H AT
H.am't' ''a s  roTut'ie'ei? anniinl ln«*’ 
fn"'S  In m e'' nf the T. xn« Omfreertv 
r,"t *w'en”»<' of tbe fart tli.a* bn •art'I 
i|f.|4..f>r a "tos r f  ten lont'ieo. at tbn 
r.tor'rntoa-a Cn^p.ee tSrbnnt rtf TtlooT- 
otrr bo —-I't !—* nnaMn ta attfa<] bt't 
onn other taat!t:ite In t^e S'atn It 
baa. tb' refore. be n <tefi rmlm i| to 
bi't'1 tb.-t rne In TViras an-l rrrLe It 
broaiTer fn reone ar<! mor nraetiral In 
rbarrteter tbae aar re f atrt'rnnfe-T XV*» 
are a'lviseil that fbe nrorram trITT ap
peal to tbr laytr-. p an'l ae'tve nrnr’.- 
era amt ar .a-.siireil tbnf a "rent fi-as' 
Is V-Intr nr- nari-d It. slrl> s Dr. H.amlll 
anil wife :ia 1 r*n .Tani's .Mkins. all 
•o sreM bno'vn tn Tesa.». tbo program 
eontains sneb names as Tno. n. P-T- 
per. Memphis. T. nn : .1. P fjreen.
Opelika. \la.; Or. .Tnn. O TTttson. 
Oreenwoml 3. (’ : A. M* Rh.vr. San 
.Antonio; Or. .ATonro Atonk. port 
AA’orth: Pishop K. E  Tloss. Dallas: 
Pr'.fes'ors Piper ami Proarn. .Anstin. 
an ! several others. The sinain-.r will 
be le.t by Prof. M*. .A IT'mphlll ami 
a larae ehoriis rholr is alre.aily belntt 
traipeil for th.a oernsion. The leeal 
Exeeiitive f ’omm'ftee ronsists of Ror, 
J  I.. Morris Per. .Tno M. Misire, Pr.anJt 
Re.-ilr. p  M. Purser anil W. C Ev
erett. The romptefe nreirram will be 
pnblisbeil later. Altotrefhep this prom
ises to T>o tfie iretiiesf meeffne of tTie 
him! ever hehl in the State, anti we 
bespeak fi r It a Tar^e a'feniTanpe.

Rev. AV. .A. Wynn, who was for some 
years Seeretarr of the Y. AT. P. .A. In 
Pallas. passeiT to his rewariT in SiiT- 
phnr Sprinifs. Tex;>s. Feb. T.". Iftor.. He 
wa.« at the time of his ileath pastor of 
the Presbyterian rhiireh in that city. 
He was a remarkaTiIo man in many re- 
speets. hroail-niinil. iT. ami very eharl- 
table. His influeiire for rismI over the 
yininj: men of this eonimiinit.y was 
very sreat. To know him was to love 
him. In hi.s ilealh his rhiireh has Inst 
a atron.R pri-arlit-r ami the worM has 
lost a Ronil man.
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hnujuht UK to  San l.uls Postoni, a  city 
o f 7.‘,.imsi population. This ta n typical 
Mexican city. I shall not toll of its 
hiHor.v. ihoiish if U infrresilnR. I will 
only tell of what I saw anil how It im- 
ftr-ss.-,| me. Rev. A. V. Harbin met ns 
at The train ami tis>k us to his mission 
h me. He recently cam s'to this point 
fr'trii the AVt-st Texas Corforence to 
fakt* charRe of the American ronicre- 
cation. He has a niomltershlp of near 
I.v line humlD'l. His Is a hamtsome 
•stimt' cbiireh. well flnlsheil ami ea- 
ce;i. nrly fumlshe.l. I prcachcil to his 
pt ople at nlcht ami we h a j a Rood ser- 
viee lie  |, ŝ a fine Similar sehnol amt 
if Is iloirR .a R smI Work for oiir Amcrl- 
c.an rhililren. There Is a nimmotltons 
chajs'I in c-'nneetion with tho chiirrh 
ar I it Is useil b r our natire preacher 
ami his Mexlean concre-afloti. Above 
'he chapel |s the om fortaM c mission 
home where the preacher's family lire  
In connec'lon with the ehtirch ami 
mission p r i p t f r  l.s a Pne hospital 
plant. If Is Tnluah’e property. For 
some tim e It was mn hy the Phureh 
nniler a eempe'enf phvslelan; hut 
for some reason It was dlseontinner! 
Then It w.ys renteil hr the raltmail ami 
nse.l f,,r -j ftp,,, (p same eapaelty; 
but s few menths sro the raPreml peo
ple built fh'-m a hospital of their own 
aril tb 's  pr,,ner*r U no* pew oeeirpteil. 
The Mission Psvanl la eopfemnlstlns 
the epbircement of their school for the 
tn ln lPR  of reunR ra * 're  presehers fur 
the Alexican work ami It Is within their 
plan to  utilize this property Ip th 's 
beha'f In some wav, S'ich s «eheot Is 
ceeatlv pec »e 1 TVe have to hare 
trsireif n a 'lre  men to mac our work 
In this Repnblle. anil the school was 
nerer more hailtr neeleil than at the 
present time.

1 took if’n n fr  ami supper with the 
Itarhers In our mNs'oti school It Is 
un 'e r  the itlrectlnn e f  pur Womans* 
Roan', T h 's ~arc me a f e e  npeer- 
fiin 'tr to see their work. It Is r e rr  e*. 
cellept property aprl well s'lnpteit to Its 
ns«-s. It Is a pay school ami patron
ize.! hr Amcr'eans ap'» the better etsss 
of Alexli-ans, Miss Fann'e R AfoUn* 
is the principal, anil she has six teach
ers assedateil with her. If was a rreat 
pl.'u-u-re to me,.t them ami he their 
Rtiesfs for a liar. They are iVtlPR a 
nohle -ervlee for the Chnreh If  ther 
hail money enouih to  aiM a seeoml 
story to the property they woulil he 
able to ilraw boanllnR pnpll* from a 
tlls'aRee. This wouW Increase their 
opportunity of enlareeit usefulness. But 
on aceonnt of a lack of moner. two 
mirslonnriea hare to ilexote much of 
their time to tearhiPR In the school. 
The Hoard is not able, even, to sup
ply t.-achers much less Improve the 
property. S e a r  by is a rentnl pntperty 
In which 5I1.SS Blackburn Is run- 
ning a  charity schiwl. Thoie who are 
nttf able to pay have the ailvantage t f  
this schtMil. This plant ouRht to be 
ownei] by the Church, for It affonls a 
line opening to reach the poor ami the 
neglected class. Such Is the eager
ness of there people to team Ensllsh 
that there .schools give our Workers 
access to them, notwithstanding the 
fact the Roman priests do all they can 
to k*ep the children out of tbc'^e 
.sch-sds. Xevertheles.s, fl,e schools 
are crowded. This is our surest me- 
dltiui of ai-eers to these Mexicans.

Aficr taking in our school am] re- 
liRi.ui.s work. Uro. Harbin conducted 
ns to different points of interest 
throughout the city. \A'e wont in fi 
the old cathedral, where high ma-,, 
tras in progress. The worshipers 
Were dropping in. passing through 
their various acts of worship and then 
r<'tiring. Xolusly seemeil to pay any 
attention to anyluNly else. The priests 
were insi.le the chaneel railing, dress- 
c l  in their peculiar garbs, making all 
forts of sign.s ami chanting ver.v 
weir.l miisie. I j t t i c  boys were carry
ing burning tapers and bowing before 
first one image and then another, and 
they wore also dressed in unique cos
tumes. The several bells of the 
church were ringing in different keys 
and at stated Intervals, giving a sort of 
Judgment-day sensation to the whole 
performance. The people looked like

pieces of statuary as they knelt here 
ami there on the fltior with their 
bullies In an upright position. Some 
of them on entering the d«a>r wtct.d 
iId »P on their fcnei's and walk in that 
bowed altitude fifl-en or Iwen'v 
yards to the pidnl id w.MTshlp. and 
rn>ss ibemselTi*s and mumble some 
sort of deviRlon. A few men were 
among them, but the most of them 
were women an*l ehlldri'U. They look- 
«-d as though they reprcs.-nled all eoit- 
ditions of life. Rome of them wore 
eli'gantly dressed. dect>rate*l In costly 
Jewelry—evidently In luxnry and com
fo rt-w h ile  others In close eontm't 
with them were the poorest of tha 
poor. Many of this class scarcely h»d 
enough clothing np*>n them to  cover 
their naek*'dne,ss, and others stt.l 
were luir*-f*iolesl. with a  shabby gar- 
m«‘nt on. and an old shawl thrown 
Prtind their shonhh'rs and over their 
heads. Th-y were dirty and repulsWr 
Among all the iin.sightly Images, the 
face of the A'irgin was beautiful, and 
they gave her more reverence and 
worship than to all the others com
bined. Christ was represente.1 la Ilfm 
size banging on the cross wllhont any 
clothing except a sort of scarf arontt I 
the loins; Ms hair was disheveled. 
hloo<l stains were on hl» forehead 
anti temples, his hands had ghas*!/ 
wounds, while fD>m the opening la Ms 
side the cflmsim was Bowing. H'« 
knees were bruised and laeemted. T'an 
«-ffect of the figure was horrible In thn 
extreme. And these Ignorant and de
luded lu-ople were, for the most part, 
worshiping these Images. Just llk« 
heathen petvple worship their blols! 
Those priests are said to be Intelligent 
men; and If so. they were and ar* 
nignlzann' of the stupendous fraud 
they are perpetrating on their wrefeu- 
e»l victims. Yet we bare Methodists 
who argue that we are  not nee«led 'n 
Mexico. They ought to  look npen 
some things now falling under our 
obserralioo.

FDim ihetiee we r ls lto l the market, 
where we encountered another mef- 
tlo l throng. Just M'low we pnss-'d 
through the district where the very 
poor people sell their wnres, and 
where many of tb* m live. I nev’r 
saw poverty before Our most ab- 
Jeetir poor negroe- In Texas Hr* In 
comfort as compar' d with this c'azx 
of Mexicans Many of them live .m 
the streets, with a IIHI* old awning 
over them, tn mg-i and filth. I sn-x 
little children without a rag on lhe»r 
b«<lles. They looked worse than nti- 
mats. Many of them are halt, maim
ed and Wind. Xeariy all th * grown 
ones 'ooked prematurely old nn*l 
withered, and their faces arc sad and 
hope’ess. They l«*ok more Ilk* th* 
lowest class of Indians rather than of 
Spanish descent. And ihes* ar*  *11 
Roman Catholics. They follow the 
fat and wen-kept prb-sts Impllclfly In 
matters religious. an*l th* Church 
holds them In this bondage o f Ign'r'- 
nnce and superstition. B*it this la th * 
*xtrem e condition of society, T h* 
midtll* classes llv * comfortably, an-l 
the higher classes will rompnre favor 
ably In appenranre and luxury with 
the same class among ns. They ar* 
all very P«»litc to strangers.

In the afternoon we to ** a mule ea» 
and went out f-mr miles to th* city 
eemefery. It looks to contain aeyeral 
hnndre*! acres. Inclosed with high 
stone walls eovere*! with adobe. Or. 
th * way «'ut we passed n great ntanv 
l)orvr iwopl* coming In from th * coun
try with their little  ilonkeys laden 
with wood, hay, eharcnnl. pottery and 
th * like. T h * owners were afoot, 
driving these solemn looking little 
animals. They were barefooted and 
poorly clad. Some of the loads on th* 
barks of these donkeys were s*> large 
and high that you could only se* th • 
ears and legs of the little ereatnres rs  
they trotted alfuig As th* street .mr 
crossed the river we eould see a m l*  
up and down the stream and Its banks 
were lined with women doing their 
washing. They were not using wash
boards. but fiat rocks. an«l th#y wash
ed with cold water. One end of the 
rock rested on the level bank and the 
other In the water. Other* of them 
were bathing their children—or rather

acrubblng them »•
They were kicking and yelling na 
they n cre  tcM  1» *>"*
they bad to submit to the op*'ratloo. 
This part of the performance was a 
v«'ritable show. The rn'metery Is <1. 
vld*-*! Into two sections. 5ne Is fo r  
the better class and the otlu-r for the 
iHsirer. In the latter a grave U pur- 
chase*! or h-ase.1 f*ir five ytwrs. At 
the • nd of that lime. If a r« purchase 
Is not ni**l*'. the n  mains arc  taM-n up 
and ihr*.«n In the boncyarl. and tb* 
grave I* ase*l to some **ne else. I was 
io'*l that to many Instaams. If the 
family of the *>ne bnrl**l In the grave 
move away, the bones arc <lug 
np at the end of one or two years, and 
the grave r»''ol*l. Bro. Harbin t*»l*l 
m<< that he bad nm -ally atten*l*'.l *  
fiim ral luti there. an*l the grave was 
on*' that hnd been orcupi.-d less than 
five ytars. an*l that the roflln ami p*trls 
of the cl**lh*s of It* fium -r orcup-'n* 
wvr*' burne*l Just ab**ut the time the 
*>iber b*idy was lu-lng lni»'rr<'*l. M'c 
went to *>nc sl*le of the c*'m-'**'ry l'> 
sec the b*i0. y*rd. It Is an excavaU-m 
s*»m* tweniy-nve f*'et *lev p anti lhir*y 
hsd s(|nare. rt-mcnled. with a  rude 
roxertng oxer It *npp>n*<l by p**s s. 
Info Ihia were diimp*'*l In Rrues*.mo 
roofnsltm the b*«<-s of these Ulsln- 
lirre.1 bodies. It «ns twtsihirds fii” . 
ami llU're must lie moD' than Ib r-e  
thtnisanil Shull* with the o>hrr dis- 
J*ilnted tsme* lying before your gaze. 
Msny of the skulls bad hair still a l- 
ht ring to them. It was a slck.-nln? 
anti a most horrible sight! As I turn
ed away f-vun the ghastly -sci-nc 1 fc ‘l 
the rtdd rr«z ps running over me. As 
we It-fl the ct-meiery wc met the m >st 
l■ath<•llr fiim ral proc-ssltiii that I ever 
witiiess-d. It was «-<>mp'»**'<l t'f a 
man with the Issly .if a child In a 
r*ifl n *m his h.'Xil. f*illuw.*l by a fu»- 
lom woman In rags, carrypig a fi w 
fiow-rs. I *uiip*s*c they Were th-' 
faih' r and mtilber taking their Il'lV  
one to a pmipi r s grave. Th. y we. 
both bari'fotwed. The child w .* 
belter off than th*»e In the prises- 
sion! \Ve also met a lew grown tsse 
pie and several chlblrcn of vari-iJs 
al/es with their arm* full rrf fire
works. Ur*». Harbin told us that they 
wen- going to the graves of their 
Itwi-d lines to  shoot them off U» sca-v 
the di'vl'a away. Tht* 1* a  eomm-m 
pmeflce aiming these ptam-r ptsiple. 
.And alt Ibis the re'«ult *>f three or fir ir  
eenturU-s *if Roman Catholic leach
ing ami UtHnlnailon! Just beyond the 
c*m .'i*ry  I* »n old chnrrn and th* 
piM>rt r  classes w*vr*blp here. I W'-nt 
Into It. It was shtwking. The crudest 
and most revolting images w .re up*m 
the wall*. I will only mention one if 
them. It was a picinre of Christ n 
•uip sltle with the Mo-hJ rtnn 'ng from 
his wounds'. *n*l—will yon believe U7 
- o n  the other sld*- was a p lcun- i f 
0*sl. repri-senic*! as an *>ld man with 
flowing lock* and white teard. Ar-I 
beiwesn them was the A'irgin M srr 
being crowned *Tbe Q’U'en of 
Heaven" by the Father and the R*i-i? 
Abtivc the horrid serne wn-s a dove 
repre-ienilng the ll 'i ’y Rpiritl And ill  
this In what ptirports to be a rb ris 'Isn  
rb u rrh ! The pisir. lgn*irant ar.-l 
tupersllibui* wotsbiper*. with dls- 
irersed face*, were pr*'-iiratcd ir 
tbeir dirt and r*g«. adoring the**’ 
Image*. It made me airk at heart, and 
I left lb * abominable place feeling 
that In It paganism la re*lue*-<l to a 
science. No heathen land ran sur
pass this travesty on r»'Il*l*Hi.

But I tio n*H want my n-aders to get 
Ibe Idea frrun these Ihlags that all 
the people nf Ran I.nis Potosl are i f  
this sort. Among them arc people of 
wt-altb. and the main part of the city 
will ctunpare with our Amerltna 
riflea. It has plazas aad fltswer ga> 
d*-n*. street cars and watcrw*>rk* an I 
electric lights. In this class the pro- 
pie look Intelligent, progressive and 
np-to-dnie. I believe that these 
thouihtfnl and well to-do men have a 
ctmt-mpt for R*>man Catholic re
ligion. But they ncctl a pure gospel 
to save them from hofielcsf laAdellty. 
And w* arc  endeavoring to give It to 
them throngb our Church and educa
tional instltutltma.

M'a b a r*  n good many Amarienns

living here: hut they arc here simply 
to make mtuiry. A company of them 
tiwn and ar>- ninning au immense 
smeller, and It turns <»ar silver In 
large *|iianlllics. T h * m'n*ui in this 
xirinlly arc rich with silver, copper 
and twlK-r tm-als. But the lumatry 
*|is-< ntu ' m to bo priNlucilve, except 
whi r>> it is lrrigit*sl. I f  they bad 
g's'd •ea«o** this **wfl*ui wtmld b!«»s- 
s*>m like a r-irb-n. But I mn«t close.

0 .  C. R.

TEXA S PERSONALS.
fl.-v. B H \V< h 'r r . of Grand Pral- 

rl*-. w.ss In i*» - e OS »h's w -ek. He 
b - i  ttie k.sppy f:'"'*i'V * f  bstklng *Ut 
lhi» briglii sbi*' *»f the affairs nt life, 
tb- has f--w 'Dates of wtie" to relate 
He Is rhartm-<l with the way the good 
p-*'ple e f ftn u 'l l*ra:rte b are  treated 
himself ae.l famll.v 'Inre he arrlxtul 
tut the Work.

S'sti-r .Abe Mntker and husband 
*'M * Is no* the w.iv it Is usually wril- 
l*-n. but II Is the pr'Uer name of the 
Prm“ i were cn ru ife  to F**mey and 
-n.-nf a fi'sr m»m--nts In the Advm 
e**e oBlee. ehrerlr?  ns alt up. Be It 

sill to the rr-- Hi of Bro. ,\be. he be- 
hsvf l b. ifer than o-iunl *ui thi* xlsif. 
I* m ar K- that the pw-.-nce *if his 
•vife had -wme inilurure of<*r him. 
Iiuring the scvi r*'«f spt-ll «»f weather 
this w'nit r tb- v e«nidneTd a m*H»tln* 
a* c--|e.ie. and did mw mis* a serrlce.

CHURCH NEWS.
Bishop r  AA'. Mrtv.vrelt will d-llver 

th - e-'r-m* rts meal s-rm en al Emory 
Cntli «*. O '.fenl. Ga , m-xl June.

The lw*ui*y aeres e f Ivnd lecenlly 
t'o-ateil to the Ortihauage hr Alaj. 
Allllsap* ere said b-* worth lio.hun.

Bishop .1 C K-s m'T *»f N-'W Orl-'una, 
*or)p’et* d M« rlrhiy  sixth yrer tut the 
7*h *'f r>'.ru*Tv. HI* lo-allh la re- 
porf*-l g. *"I Me ha* b*H-n a re«l.lent 
of X*-w t>r;.-vn« r-r  fifty five yt-ar*.

It'shep au*l A*rs o . I’.* Fitzgerald 
have *'r* f-g#s-*t~ In F1*«rlila. where lh*Tr 
will n-miln tl'l spring set* *uit on It* 
n-wth—ard mnt« h AA'e know there Is 
**ie -h|ee n-i-o- tht-se e*>*id p* *>pb> *r*. 
Th*y .m'T; Ir a'wwif with th*'ia.

The many frlcnti* *>f Mr. AVashIng- 
leu fbike. *he lienefaetor *>f Trinity 
Ci-’Ii—i- w'll h. ar with *<»rmwr that he 
fill l>* his h«in'" at Htirhara. January 
2*!. 1*1*1 broke his hip ImUIC. WTlIle 
the physicians speak hop*fntly. sttch 
in  a rc ''en - t» *>ne of h :* age la of 
n*ui-; -'Hy a M-rr serimts *mc.

Ann.meeem* nt of lb*' gift of *>m» mil- 
lltiu i ne hne''r--I ihoitsam! tlollam to 
I'nIer "P-e ii—!r-«l Seminary was made 
ri*--n*!v bv l>r Chari-s Cnthl>erl Mall. 
pTi-s tleu' tvf the faeelly who tlerllned 
to r-v e ii the m.me of the denor. In- 
Htide-l In the rip  aD- thirty six cliy 
lots Ic-'-rts u IT'Uh and I22n:l Rirrcia, 
Just off Riverside Drive.

The A'issh'nary Cowwltlee o f the 
AA'<-«I*-van Vefh*»itl*t Chun-h has dl- 
r--e e,i B-X, J  M. Brown to vl«ll the 
\V- *1 lu'll -s an«1 study on the apnX 
many li-iportinf ortddems r*>nnee*ed 
wl*h the work. The AV<-*lryan M«th*v 
d 'sl* e's|*u nln- ry mlnla’er*. ftnuy 
ihousau-l n.rrtle-rn and three ihtMiaand 
pr'dntib nrrs In the AA'*u*l Indie*.

B- verier R. Ihidb-jr. Esu.. an nOelal 
m<-mls r *>f A«!mry Biaee Church Rlcb- 
m* nd, has *-tm*~dveil the |d*m *»f eretw- 
Ing au eu-Hsirlin s atne to litshop 
Asbury. sauie to l»- ••ivcird In Asbnry 
Blati’. at the innwseetlou e f  Hanover 
an I I em»i.ir<ly S*r* *us an-l Bark Arc- 
nn-'. Ri<*hBi<.ii<l. Vji nn which aunarc 
Is Its «*e»l Asbnry I'laee Chnreh. The 
Ovarterly Ceuferi-tifc a'Inpled a aerltui 
of re«:il'ill(>na r*-*;*!* sling the clllzena 
of Ulchn’t-nil to dl na the spare aee- 
csstry  for the kicaMon of the statue, 
and ealllpg etum the p*u>ple. r*perial- 
ty *h-' Ml thtslist*. to meet the m sts 
*>f the r*nlne. I* will he tuninenlly 
apKO'iirlate, and there should be nn 
*lll>lr:ilty In getting the spare ami the 
mtmey.

ENGLISH CAMPMEETINO.
li- a. II.

•Atituit iMhl I.orcnzo Dow was aerv- 
Ing a haul rlro ilt In Viwmonf. He 
was sutidenly r*-'zrsi with the Impres
sion that he mn-l go tn Ireland and 
pn-ach against the Papist*. He ob- 
tainetl a leaking eitm e. ptit up a  brush 
as k sail, and passed down the Mns- 
sisttue Riv* r and made hi* way to 
Canaila. and thi-n tnttk shipping f*>r 
Eiiritpe. He ha I a hanl time In Ire
land. the Irish piutple ntd being atlapt- 
ei| to him. He rtdum til to the Ualieti 
Rtatrs and suddenly look tb * notloo 
that he must go over to EngbUMi aad 
tell the people somethlnc. In IS07 h *
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was In BlaVordshlre. EnKtand. He MISSOURI LETTER.
the people sMloua Cor ^he property recently sold in Kan

llKk». He suKxested to them to a d c^  ^  foMgS.OOO was the old Walnut 
the American camp^meellnR plan. So ^ frontaae of 72 fe e t
they hoisted a dan on Mi>w Hill and *p|||g nraa our Second Church in Kan- 
the population nathered to It from all harlBK been erect-
the snrroundinR co.intry. erected tents ^ on Fifth, near
and booths and contlnoed Kreat meet- Wyandotte Street. I was onlained dea- 
Inas for a week or so. The Wesleyan jjjg  j,|j ('bnrrh by Bishop I>off-
Church dlsapproyed of the plan. ,he first session of the
preached aaainst It. and passed stronR southwest Missouri, then called the 
resolutions in confcr«-oce against It. g , c„„f,.rence. in 1871.
Hnah Bourne and one Clowes, a local Kansas City at that time I
preacher, were tume.1 out of the ,,o „a  on the foundation of the Walnut 
Church by the Bnrslem Quarterly g,ppot Church, but the btillding was 
mtu tlng for continuing to advocate the erected until about 1874. For sey
camp-meetings after conference bad j .p , , ,  ,^e lowrr story only was
pronoiinceil against them. They and „,ed. but In 1879 the auditorium was 
others than formed the M m ith e  completed and the Church was de<ll- 
Methoallst Church, which still exists, eated by Bishop Wightman. who held 
They were accused of excesses at ,^e ninth session of our Conference 
these camp meetings. This is the first ,here. In HXb*. about the close of the 
account we have of such meetings In (General Conference. I went to Bishop 
Ragland. The other outdoor preach- , 0  ̂ ,j|,p., ^Im to fin.I two men
lng< only lasted for one service. larg<' f„p Kansas CItv. Hr Palmore had 
ly because there were no chapels or bo„aht an Interest in the St. l>ouls .\d- 
they were too small. I«w n ro  Pow pmp nn,) i>y Morris had been elected 
gave them the camp meeting Idea. Assistant Church Kxtenslon Secretary, 
which resulttsd In the formation of a |( compliance with this request
new denomination.

SOUTHW ESTERN UNIVERSITY 
NOTES.

that Bishop Key appointed Or. TIgert 
to Walnut Street, and I>r. Rankin to 
Centenary. The ino.foot lot on Troosl 
Avenue had already been deeded to our 
Church by Mrs. Porter and 38000 offer-

Cards have been received by friends ed for the building, by herself, two
sons and her son-in-law. In time Dr. 

Prank B. UTieeler. of TIgert built the Troost Avenue Mouse. 
Miss Thirza I-Avell. of which Bishop Galloway dedicated in

here announcing the approaching mar
riage of Mr.
Menison. and
Parmersvllle. The event Is to occur a t April. 1893. Dr. TIgert took charge 
the home of the bride’s parents on the of the new Church and Dr. C. M. Haw- 
22d Inst. Mr. Whcu»ler was a student kins was moved from Independencu? to 
here last year, and Miss I»v ell several Walnut Street. In the fall of 1893 Dr. 
years ago. So It was at Southwestern Hawkins was re-appointed to Walnut 
uie courtship was begun. The young Street, while Centenary was left to be 
couple have the best wishes of scores supplied. Very soon after Conference 
of friends In college. the two churches were consolidate<l

Mr. I.. B. Newberry, one of our stu- and called Central Church. The old 
dents, has accepted the pastorate of Centenary property was use<l. the Wal- 
the Helton Circuit near Temple. nut Street tom down and four store

The Athletic Association has let the rooms were erected which have been 
contract for the high board fence rented for business purposes. This 
annind the athletic grounds. It will Is the property which has been recent- 
cost aliout llort; but they hope to pay ly sold for $85,000. Probably a lot not 
for It in a short while out of gate re- many blocks away from the present 
reipts from those who formerly saw Central Church will be purchased for 
the games from the street. the new bouse. This means that at

The pupils in voice, violin and piano last we are to have for our leading 
of the Fine Arts Department of the church In Kansas Ci'v a house of 
college gave a delightful recital in the worship that will compare favorably 
auditorium the evening of the 11th. with the beat churches of other dcnoml- 

One of the professors in Johns Hop- nations, 
kins I ’nlverslty stated that Dr. C. O. The great Interdenominational evan- 
Carroll. of the Department of Chemis- gctlstle campaign In Kansas City Jan- 
try in ftmthwestera I'nlverslty. “Is iiarv 15-29 is thought to have accom- 
tbe most daring Investigator that bad plished much good, though as vet the 
come under hIs training.” Dr. Carroll number who have Joined the churches 
Is continuing to make this good. Is not large In proportion to the num- 
Rcarecly a month goes by that be does her who were reported as converted, 
not work out some new law In physl- The statement given out by Dr. Cal- 
cal chemistry, or point out some new bonn was that *boo had signed pledge 
compound in the domain of chemistry, cards and would join the churches 

Southwestern rn lverslty ’s library within six months, but the estimate of 
Is grow ing rapidly in numbers and use- conversions reported by the secretary 
fulness. The Pritchett alcoye of 1000 of onr Preachers’ Meeting Is 3228. A 
voliimea Is all In place, accessioned, few months hence we can Judge the 
and Is being catalogued. It is nearly meeting better than we ran now.

appeared on the program, were not 
present, but the parts assigned to them 
were discussed by other members of 
the conference. Also Sister J .  H. Han
cock failed to reach the meeting. Mrs. 
W illa White was not present, but a 
paper written by her was read by Rev. 
W. D. Mountcastle.

The preaching was up to the high- 
water mark. The entire program was 
well rendered. All of the brethren 
took quite a deal of intero.st in dis
cussion of the various topics. The 
meeting was such as to quicken one's 
mental faculties and to set on Are 
the hearts of those present with more 
zeal to return to their various charges 
and do the Ma.ster's will.

The following resolution was read 
and adopted;

Whereas, We all feel the need of a 
missionary conscience In our district, 
and fully sympathize with the spirit 
of our presiding elder in bis solicitude 
for the same; therefore

Resolved. 'That we as pastors of the 
Paris District pledge Hro. Casey our 
heartiest co-operation in the work and 
set as our working ideal the follow
ing;

1. To make, if possible, every Sun
day-school In the district a  missionary 
Sunday-school.

2. To make, if possible, every Ep- 
worth League a missionary I.eague.

3. To. as far as possible, put into 
tbe hands of every member tracts of 
Information on mission work.

4. To teach in some way all our 
young people lessons on missions.

5. To put "Go Forward" into every 
Methodist home.

6. To pay the entire missionary as- 
fsessraent on our di.strict.

Also the following resolution of 
thanks was adopted;

Resolved. That the District Preach
ers' Meeting and Missionary Institute 
extend to the people of Detroit our 
most hearty thanks for the generous 
hospitality displayed in our entertain
ment, and also to the pastor, Bro. .\t- 
lieus Webb, for untiring work as our 
host.

Bro. Atticus Webb, the district cam
paigner. was Instnicted to write to 
the Secretary of Missions and request 
him to send to each pastor mission 
literature to be distributed over the 
district. W. A. THOMAS, Sec.

all English literature. There is an es
pecially giMHl collectloa of Shakes-

Our Baptist Governor (Joseph W. 
Folkl Is making a start that pica'es

penrean works and commentaries. Up the better element in our State. So 
to  date Imtika have been borrow- far as I ran Judge he has made only 
ed. and 7'st magazines. ’This shows the good appointments, and wine moms 
students and faculty appreciate a good and gambling dens In our large cities 
library. are being closed In a wav that dis-

’The lime for the Oklahoma dehate gusts the sporting element, 
has been set for April 7th. ami will be The new warlen of the penitentiary, 
held at Norman, Okla. ’The Arkansas Hon. Matt. W. Hall, who Is a son-in-law 
debate will be held here on May 6th. of Dr. Woods of the St. I/>uls Advo- 
News comes that both of the Arkansas cate, was formerly circuit clerk of this 
dcliatcrs ar«‘ members of the I.«glsla- (Saline) County: represente.1 it three 
lure. Prominent e<lucatnrs of this terms honorably In onr l.-eeislatnre and 
State will Iw invited to serve as Judges was In charge of Missouri Agricultural 
on this ib-l>a'e. Rvhibit at the late Exposition. Ho

Fco. 17. starts well. ITpop taking office he notI-
s ♦  ■ , fled the men under him that any case

A CARO FROM MRS. FLY. of drinking, on ^  off duty, or of cigar
ette smoking. If found out by him. 

Surely no sorrowing heart was ever result In the discharge of the
In grtutter need of or more promptly offending person, 
and fully blessed by tender, loving ex- Otir winter has. I think, been the 
pressions of sympathy, in deed, word coldest I can remember ’Think of 
and action of loved relatives and mercury 26. 12. 11. 10 and 8 below 
friends, than is mine to acknowledge j^em and from 1 to 5 below a number 
In this, the darkest hour of my life, of other mornings. The last two Sun- 
How ran 1 hope to show my gratitude days the snow was so deep and the 
and appreciation? Words fail me; in weather so cold that we had each Stin- 
fiict. are not aileqnate to convey the day only the Sunday-school and the 
inexpres-tible emotions of my heart, morning service. We hope the worst 
To nnilcrtake to acknowledge sepa- |s over, for to-day the mercury is 36 
rately the scores of thoughtful tele- above zero.
grams and letters of sympathy and Dr. Daniel U  Rader, of Portland. Ore„ 
rondilenn- to myself, and the expres- gon. editor of the fticiflc  Advocate of 
sions of respect and love for the mem- the M. E. Church. Is to preach for me 
iHT or my dear, dejiarted husband, to-morrow. His mother and one sister 
would prove a  task beyond my live here and are members of my 
strength. T o  one and all, whether cd Church. He Joined the Southwest Mis- 
the dear friends at home who were so souri Conference In 1871 at Kansas 
tender, kind and good, or those whose city , one year after I entered the it in
hearts. touched from afar, spoke as erary. but after going out West chang- 
pastor or brother in the Chnrch or ed to the M. E . Church, 
other orders, organizations and so- Marshall. Mo. C. H. BRIGGS.
rietles with which he was identiSed— . ♦ »  -----
to  any and all kind friends and loved PASTORS’ CONFERENCE AND MIS- 
ones. let all I would love to say be SIONARY INSTITUTE.
comprehend«vl In a  prayerful, God 
bless vou: while I rest In the faith I "  response to 
that “He gives and, blessed be His elder, the pastors of the Paris DlaWct 
name. He takes but what He gives.” met In Detroit January 31 and IFeb- 

MRS. M. C. FTsY. niary 1. The object of the meetlns
Victoria. Texas was to discuss and devise plans byVictoria, lexas. Important needs of

the district might be met.
OBITUARY. g f  {1,^ pastors were present ex-

Mrs. R r .  Russell died at her home cept four. The presiding elder draft- 
near Brashear, Texas. Pebmary 14. ed an excellent program.
1015 of pneumonia Revs. J .  B. (Vtber. C. ) '  Glanvll.e

R. P. RUBSBLL^ Mid W. J .  Bloodworth. whose names

SUMMER SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY.
General Lecturers.

We ran now announce our list of 
General I.ecturers for the next session 
of our School of Theology as follows;

Bishop E. E. Hoss. D. D.. LL. D.
Bishop J . H. Vincent. D. D., I.L. D.. 

S. T. D
Rev. Shailer Mathews, D. D.. Ph. D., 

Chicago University.
Rev J .  H. Stevenson. D. D.. Ph. D.. 

Vanderbilt University.
Rev. H. M. Hamlll. D. D.
Rev. J .  I... Cunninggim. A. M.. B. D.. 

Correspondence School.
Rev. G. C. Rankin. D. D.
We expect to have an extended no

tice of the work to be done by these 
lecturers In the next Issue of the Ad
vocate.

Post-Graduate Course.
The following is the list of books In 

this course of study and the names of 
the brethren who will have them in 
charge;

Flint’s .Agnosticism. Rev. E. W. Solo
mon. Tyler. T exas; Davidson’s Old 
Testament Theology, Rev. J .  E. Harri
son. San Antonio. Texas; Bnice’s 
Apologetics. Rev. J .  W. Hill. Denison. 
Texas: Clarke’s Study of Christian 
Mission. Rev. H. Bishop. Ennis. Texas.

The above named brethren will call 
to their assistance some of the ablest 
of onr men in the study and discussion 
of these hooks. I f  possible, every one 
taking this course should procure and 
read the books before coming. Our 
Publishing House, at Dallas. Is pre
par'd to supply all demands.

Under-Graduate Course.
Our plan of work is the same as we 

have been pursuing. The committees, 
will be composed, as heretofore, of one 
member from each of the committees 
of the several Annual Conferences.

W e will Issue certificates to each 
preacher taking the course, who. upon 
examination, passes in same.

Rates.
The tuition Is five dollars, including 

all courses and lectures.
Board can be had for four dollars 

and up, for the entire ten days.
W. L. NELMS.

A PLAY ON NAMES.
While I w'as musing upon the names 

of the North Toxa.s Conference 1 took 
our venerable and v.ell-worn Clialk. 
with an Air(y)heart. and begun busi
ness, when Archer came with a How
ell and gave me Adair, as though he 
thought I was a Gorslin (e ) . I turned 
to the Dial and saw that I had some 
time to spare, and as we had some 
Moreland. I went upon the indefatiga
ble Hill with many sides, and said we 
must make Hay while the sun shines, 
for we are all getting Older every Hay. 
and will have to retire some time. Bar
ton -saiil our barns were Fuller than 
anything else. Turner wanted to know 
what was young Bludworth. And, to 
my .surprise. Binkley. Neel.v. Mci.ean. 
Allen. Rankin. Clark. Hughes and 
Uncle Dick said let us all have a game 
of Ball. I insisted that as there was 
rather a Hayes and the skies were 
Lowery, we had but I.ittle time to 
spare. Burk said let us go to the 
Mountcastle and have a I.ively time. 
Alderson raised a legal question as to 
what Wages were going to be worth, 
and Knickerbocker took the Combs 
and begun dressing the Whiteheads, 
while Sfodgel caught our I.amb and 
said. " I  fear our names will be D*'nnis 
before .Armstrong can get tha* Buck 
killed and revive those Coles and bake 
us a good Brown roast." Edwards said 
it was tough as I.eatherw-oo-l, and 
never wou’d get Dunn Hendrix came 
In and said he wanted some Moore; 
but E!v said you have transgrecse-l 
your Bounds. The Martins were in 
abundance, and Hunter said that to 
Morrow he would go out where the 
Holleys grow and kill some game and 
come M'r'ght back. M’yatt said that 
fhe next Day he would have W histler to 
give us a tune, but Tincher said such 
Old style music is out of date. \gee 
said we have a Rilliman that gathered 
up Roaches and Sweetened them and 
carried his Scales with him to weigh 
them. Stuckey said we would c i t  
matters Short if Smith did not Nash 
things to pieces, hut Peterson said. "I 
will Pierce the whole outfit before 
many M’eaks if I don't get the Nich
ols." Then Rosser takes a Riddle and 
Dohbs it till it would Holder. C.ober 
said the streams were Fuller of fish 
than usual, and as we all were in a 
Mood for fishing we took our Reeds 
and caught more than we could find 
Byers for till we got to the Tannery. 
.At last Stafford came in with a great 
enterprise, and said as patent chums 
are slow sale we have M'eax-ers an l 
Millers that can make Moore things 
than we can constime. so we put everv 
Huff of them to work .and made every 
garment White, and we were Minnis 
nothing. S. W. MTI.T.ER.

TO THE PREACHERS OF TEXA S 
CONFERENCE.

On March 14-18 we offer you an 
opportunity to become more fully in
formed on home mission work than It 
has ever been our privilege to offer 
before—an institute and an annual 
meeting together. Miss Bennett and 
Miss Helm will he with us. We in
vite and urge you to be present and 
help us by your presence and counsel. 
W e further ask yoti to announce the 
meeting from your pulpit and urge 
your women to attend with you. Send 
all names for entertainment to Mrs. 
.A. L. Metcalf. 210 Westmoreland .Ave
nue. Houston, “rom e with us and we 
will do thee good.”

MRS. ALEX. WOLDERT.
Conf. Pres. M". H. M. S

Purify
Y our Blood

Tb€ cause of all pimples, 
boils and other eruptions, aa 
well as of that tired feelinf 
and poor appetite, which are 
so common at this season, is 
impure blood— blood that n  
diseased and impioverished by 
humors, morbid or efiete mat
ters, which should be gotten 
rid of without delay.

The best way to purify the 
blood, as thousands know, is 
to take Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and Pills.

World-wide experience con
firms the statement that these 
great medicines make the 
blood pure and rich, clear the 
complexion, remove that tired 
feeling, improve the appetite, 
build up the whole system, 
and form in combination the 
ideal Blood MedicineL

Accept no substitutes for
Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

No substitutes act like them. 
Insist on having Hood's.

To W hom  It M ay C oncern .
X«)tico is giv('n that I havo n ap** 

p<»int*-.l .admini-’̂ trator of tho ostat»* of
nn H. Wrlcrht. <!••<’. arul all per

sons liaviri; o’aim .atralnst said oj»tato aro 
notifiod to pro.C'rt simo as provid»*d by 
law. ni.AYI.04-K,

Adminif»trat.»r,

W A N T E D
Orcai'.ir.or'i to o?carfZ' Tndop* nd-’T t Or- 

«i* r of l To-.i|dir s, in tho
Stato of i«. < oilv flr'iT-o’ass men
w.ant'd. Kurthor Informaiio”. adflrcsa 
\V. S hiistor. ‘I «' T .  AVrix iha'hio. Tex
as: or K. J  M >djTt. '1 S*-.‘ . ,;rd State
St.. I>allas T- X its

Epworth Organs
are extra sweet-toned. Sol ", by the 
make s direvt to homes and churches at 
factory price. Customer saves dealer's 
profits a;ul is sure to l>e suited or organ 
comes leak . Nfithing could be fairer.

H 'nU f >r ( utd'f: t ‘>iay. Meet ion tins papiT *  
WlLXiAMSOMAzAN 6c ri.-VNOCoMi'.i-S\.CilK Ak.a

GEORGETOWN DISTRICT CON
FERENCE—A CALL.

Candidates for license to preach in 
the Georgetown District will please 
mtu't the Examining Committee at our 
ehureh in Moody at 7;30 p. m. March 
3. This is important.

E. HIGHTOWER.
Chairman Executive Com.

GEORGETOWN DISTRICT CON
FERENCE.

Georgetown District Conference 
meets at Moody, March 4. lOO.'i. -Ail 
candidates for admission on trial into 
the traveling connection will meet the 
committee Thursday. March 3d. after 
north iMuind Santa Fe reaches Moody.

M. S. HOTCHKISS. Chairman.
Temple. Texas.

ROAD WAGONS
of our selling are vehioles of strength 
and wear, light of dratiglit. easy r;ding 
and rightly priced. Our showing w.Il 
enlighten you as to the latest and best 
mode’s.

Wiien you see tiie P. A O. Co. name 
plate on iuiggies on the floor of your 
merrhant. you will know that it stan-ls 
for full value and a good g\iarantee as 
to quality. Ltstk for it. AVrite for our 
new Vehicle Catalogue, which will be 
sent free to any address.

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., 
Dallas. Texas.

MINUTES TEXA S CONFERENCE.
To the Brethren of the Texas Confer

ence:
I mailed to the brethren the nsiial 

supply of minutes, but 1 have received 
requests from one or more brethren 
for additional copies, and so I write 
this to say that any of the brethren 
not receiving enough copies will please 
notify me and I will take pleasure In 
sending them to you. Wo have some 
copies over and some stamps to send 
them. Don’t  hesitate to ask for them 
If yen want them.

GUS GARRISON.
Palestine, Texas.

^  Kansas City Southern Railway ^
Double Daily Train Service, Direct Connections With all lines at Junc

tion Points for Destinations

NORTH. SOUTH, EAST AND W EST.

Write for copies of "Current Ev« nts " and descriptive literatue.

C. E. SW INDELL, D. P. A. S. G. WARNER. G. P. A.

Texarkana, Texas. Kansas City. Mo.
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Tilt numi'i r of titlh i r>. it at ht r> an l 
M-holar^ ’aply.

T h f iiumjIm r of n* w -flit»*ar*  ̂ an ! 
in w r ’a^'t -

T h f iiunh *r > •' -fholar' tIp»p|M*t| 
from th f ro i !'"r an- <au>f whait \fr 

A fitmpai -'Oii of at’* iniantf wi’ h 
jtii'i SahhaOi . «|uaiT* ’ - or yt ars.

T hf numhfi ■ -flak af' a-Ith**! it» ihn 
rhurrii from tin* -fino],

Tht' nuniltt r of srhtti.ir^ a. t iniin:  ̂
<»iif i'hu nii rvift- iht pr* *:ou> Sah 
itaih.

Tin ii'imht r t,f otlif* r- atnl r» a<*ln r< 
pp-'fii: an l i .- ru l.r  ..h-** m  ai hi>i 
loafht r>’ nn 1 1  iru.

Tin* iiaitM i *’ f  I i ha\itii; ail
nn*rnl't r- pr*'•t in for tin* t|ay. iThis 
is Mn ".'"tfar « a— ’ *h v;i*t i.

Tht' Suinlav—flMM 1 S.-rrotary is 
offt-n P tfuiP •! in a hlit.on lo tlt» thr 
Work t»f Mn T r*a -'ip r . In nn^t 
>rln»oI,- n -i panii* oftif. r woiiltl ht* hff- 
ft*r. N»’ h ft*r tit* -akt of tin* work atnl 
in oph r i<» w i«]* n tin* rirrl** *>f ofTti ia) 
rf>iM.ii-ihi’.». ’I'ln T p  a-upT s tliifh-s 
mav hf ^umnn'! up a- fokow-;:

T*> h* a* hi- po-t hfftiro thf -rhoo! 
iifN ns.

Tt» >*'*' that tin f* nt ht-rs an* pp»* 
vith'tl with tu*‘ fla^s »nvflit|M*-. ranJs, 
nr »>th«r nnaii' fitr takiti:: up ih fir
r«tllfftitm-. 11 *o)lt f  I iofi- hy rla-'-fs. 
throiiirn liit* tfarh* rs. is th f only rom- 
mon tn* -hotlt.

Tti takf hi-* t»n tin* platfttrm.
ami a'-'-i'-t tluriri:; rl ** t*tM>nini: ami
eh»sinir f x f n i 'f - .  i- an «»tTlffr of the 
sehool.

Tt> irirht r up th f -* v« ral riass rol 
locfioti'. at a itiif apart ami just prior 
fo fit* It-.-.oil *uily. in 'Urh a way as 
not to *li>’ urh *>r iiMfrrupt th** itarh- 
in;;.

Ttt na*! I: r< »MTt it»*f liiiil'ly fpuii
tht* t»latfi*rn* \vo»*hI Itr* w#*ll in :nl- 
fltrion to hu). tin it* main ittni^ *»n a 
Wat khttiir'l in lari;** riirur*

Tin* jf*'tn'< ttf his P iMirt slnuihl hf 
iittnifthin:; Ilk* tin* f**llowin*-'. whirh. 
afit r th f P a'liti” 'houM hf . ntfrod 
lit*atlv i»i th f Su*n!;«\"f'litHtT !fi?'jrr*r:

»t.» U tf 'ip ’ f**r t|,4 ;»v: a. Kp*ni
<ttTi<*t r* tS ’a ’* r um* r i: \imr ami m»l 

h Kro*u ifa ii i fr - .  iS ta tf  
jiuriltt r uiv .ii.' atnl not ulvinur. r, 
Krr>ni 'nhola*-. iS 'a ’* tiumlu r «ivin«

?ainK'vUer C U B E S  
COLIC MS 
SORE THROAT

A . .
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ami not aivlna). The ela»» report* 
..hoiilil >h»w this. Mo not rep<»rt rttl- 
leetions hy rlasHea. hut from imllThl 
iials. «l. From Tlsitor*. e. TiRal re- 
4-«-ipTs for the .lay. f. Iji.-*t Sun.lay'* 
halanee.

t i . i  Kxp*n.litures: a. For .-.iipplle.-*.
h. For tuneviRenee*. I State what), 
e. For iHh« r iise.-i. il. Total exp.-n.leil. 
• Ualanre on hanil. f. t ’oni|»ari.-.on 
with i«t.'t Sahhath*. qiianer* or year*.

From «|iiarter to quart.-r It woithl Ih * 
w.-II to .<how the inerea*.' or ile<-r.'a>e 
..f the amount Riven i>»-r capita a* a 
.-ttntiilu* to the .-.eh.a.l; an.l I t  will at.-., 
h.-lu jrri atly for the Trea.<urer to .11* 
I>!av a quarterly "UiRI of Honor.” Blv- 
itiK nanu-s of all who haxe e.mtrihutt-1 
.'o niatiy times ilurlni: the past quarter, 
art-or.lint; to a n-asonahle stan.lanl. 
.-ay s»-ven t.r more times iliirinR the 
uuarter; provl.leil always that only 
the tim<-s. ami not the amount.*, are 
l.uhllrly Riven.

t.M I .'■ • m n ii.n h -atl,.n s  l i i t e n .h s l  f<»r th is  
It . . . i r lm  -nt a tn l e x .-h .in ite s  w ith  a r ih - l . .s  

t«, Is- .■eTiini*-nle,t u|Min. s h o u h l h*- s .-n c  
t i , < :i;s  W  T h « » n ia ss ,,i-. V a n  .\ Is t> n s . 
T. x a s  (

State Epwtorth League CabineL
|•̂ -■silh•lU- tJus. \\ Th*,m.iss--n. Viiii .\l- 

st> (le
First Vl'-'rresl.n-Iil Uev. .\. I>. I’.-rler. 

Ml. i ‘a!m.
Sf' iu.tl Vie-'. l*r>'Slt|.-nt Miss lao.ra .Mil 

.s*>n. .\>.stlii.
Thlr*l \ . -I'r. si-l-nl \V M.n

Mil r-'. -s
F«»iirlh Vl-'---r(--sl»h-nl .\ la hmls ra

Fr-'-h-rleksl-urK.
S. ereiary-Tr, asi.it-r- Th<s.. It-rlna. J r  . 

Ih-ust- II
ltiiil*»r stujH Tint-n-l-nt Mrs .* W. II -n - 

ry, y'l. hiirii,-

EPWORTH LEAGUE ASSEMBLY.
Final arrauReni.-nts have In-, n ma.Ie 

wh. rehy t ’orpu.s Chrisll I* s.-h-ete«l a* 
the iMTniaiient IiH-ation fiHT ih<- annua! 
.neampment of the Texas Stat.- Kp- 
worth I.eaRue.

Th»* s|M-4-ial eommltl.s- liavinR the 
matter in eharR.- has aeee|H.sl a l.w-a- 
tion offer.'.l hy the eitirens of I'orpiis 
• 'hristi for the la-rmanent camp sit*-. 
The neRiUiatjons hav<- las-n eiHi.luete-l 
uii.h r authority Rranl.-il the Ass«-m 
Illy r.im m iitee in the e.aivenlion at 
Houston last .\u«iisl.

The |M-op!.- of t'orpus t'hri.sll have 
aur<s-<| to Rive lh«- Kpworih la-aRue 
iifteen acres of Rrounil froiilitiR on a 
shell iH'aeh in KIneon a.hlition to that 
eiiy with a cash iMinii.s an.l Improv.-- 
tiients amountInR to $.'>L'<s>. The -le- 
elsioii is .-oiiililloiie.l on the fart that 
this amount shall Ih- rals«-.| hy .Marrn 
1st. The pro|M'rly will |iass to Ih.- 
r .x a s  Stan- Kpwonh la-aRii.' of the 
.M.ih.Hlisi Kpisco)»l t'hiireh. South.

With the .-ash iMiniis will Ih- ererfeil 
an oiH-n iKivilhm in th.- renter of th.- 
tifteen acre tract with a sealinR ra 
IKiriiy of IpiHi.

The sroiin.I.s are to 1h» llRht.-.l with 
an aretylene was plant an.l .-.|uip|H-il 
with inil.-|M-n<lent waterworks. Sum
mer eottaRcs. recreation pier, hath- 
hoiis.-s an.l other equipment will Ih- 
aihleil.

Tht- n .'W  plan- will Ih- known as t!.i- 
.\ss. mhly flroiin.ls. an.l Ih.- s«'ssions of 
th.- conf.-renee anil rhaiiiaii.pia will Im 
h.-hl there ev.-ry year. The hmrte.-nth 
annual session will Ih- held in th.- n.-w 
home .Aur. MX. i :m>."..

ANDREW CARNEGIE'S ADVICE TO 
THE YOUNG BUSIN ESS MAN.

m.-ans.” Uut the most slRnilleant 
w.HvIs. welRhti-.l with th.- wisdom and 
.dwi-rvation of mature y.-ar* and rom 
InR from a man who has amassful mil- 
li.Mis of dollars, oni- who ha<l ev.-ry 
opportunity of w.-lRhinR human natiire 
as its irti.* worth, ar.- th.-s.-; **Th.- first 
lilanci-rl and ni.ml sediieliv.- and thi- 
d.-siroyi-r of m.H.| younR men. Is the 
■IrinkinR of ll.pior. I am no t.-mper- 
anre lerliirer in dlsRiiis.-. hut a m:in 
who knows an.l tells y.Mi what idwi r- 
vat ion has prov.sl to him: ami I say to 
you that you an- nion- likely to fall In 
your eareer fr.uii ur.|iilrinR thi- hal.it 
of ilrinkiiiR li.pior than from any. or 
all. til-  t.niptations likely to a.ssa:l 
you."

NOTES.
Such an exrell. nf piiie r as Ih.- Wes- 

Ii-yan Christian .\<lv<H-ati». with such 
raiKihle and enihiisiasllr Kpworthians 
a* an- in t.isirRta. rhoiihl. we think, 
maintain an Kpworth la-aRiie IX iwrl 
m.-nt.

■At the date of the la.st .Annual c-»n 
fi-renee In Ju|>an our Church ha.l Ih.-n- 
i ; i 3  m.-mlH-rs. 3Tir> Sunday srh.Mil 
scholars ami 3'JI Kpworth I.eaRii.-rs.— 
W. I*. Tiimi-r. in W.-sl.-yan .\dvoeal.*.

We note from th.- W.-st.-rn Chrl.stlan 
.\dviM-al.- that K.-v. T. Ioh- III|qM-y Is 
its la-aRii.- eililor; that .Mr. .lohn T. 
Kills, id Ch.-eoiali. I. T . is .-liairnian of 
th.' TraiisiM.rtaiion Comnilii.H- <rf the 
S late  l.i-aRU.- Conf.-r.nre: and that
-Mr. .lohn S. I.illanl Is ihi- I’resl.h nf of 
the same orRani/.atl.m. .Ml Ihn-i- of 
Ih.-s.- hri-thren formerly lived In T« x- 
as. ami two .d th. m. pie-slhiy all Ihr. i*. 
R o t their start in la aRiie work here. 
We know from p. rsonal knowli-.lR.- 
that tiie.v an- i-ffli-ienl an.l caiHihh- 
la-aRiPTs. and an- mu surprised at the 
pnuiiinent |Mi-lii.>ns to whirh lli.y  
hav.- Ih . II a.Ivuni'.Hl in Ih.-ir n- w 
honi.-. .May (!< h1 richly hl.-ss Ih.-ir la-
hi M'S.

I'n  sid. nt I’el.-r Stok. '  aiinouni---s 
that thi- SiMith Candtna Kpworth 
la-aRii.- Conference will ni.-. t in C.dum- 
hia. S. C.. .April 2n :To In his anniMint-.s 
mem h.- says: "Tin- ronf. r.-n'-i- is
roni|M>M‘d of all thi- |>n a.-hers who ran 
i-onii-. as many .l.-l< i:.ites as a l..aRU.' 
ma.v si-nil. ami any on.- who may come 
as till- n-presentati\e of a Church 
when- Ih.-re is no la-aKUe ” On this 
basis till- ailem lanii- shouM Ih- larR.-.

“We an- Rraiefiil to Hro. Tlionia-son 
fiM- his kinil i-xpn-ssion n--RarillnR Ihi- 
la-aRU- IV'iMvrtm.-nt of Ih.- Alabani.x 
Christian .AilviM-aii-. Wi- ran hi-ar'lly 
symiKvthire with the .-xp.-ri. nr.- n-f.-r- 
nsl to in the last M-ntenei- Clf II w. r.' 
not for thi- faliliful few w,- would r o  
into voluntary luinknipii-y’ i. K.-ally. 
lh .‘ Texans an- iM it.-r than the .Ala- 
luiniians alMuil h.-lpiiiR th - < ditor. or 
else they havi- a I.Irrit  tl.-I.l ami more 
to n-port."— 1,. .M. Sti-venson. in Ala
bama A'lvoeale.

In a n-rent n-a.IinR of Andn-w Car- 
m-Ri.-'s iMMik. "The Empire i>f Husl- 
m-ss.” we i-ame across a chapl.-r 
styled: "The road to business »iie-
c.-ss: a  talk to younR m.-n.” We were 
so il.-.'ply impresseii with some of the 
thinRs said by this man. so different 
from th.- usual sentiment of men of 
much hiisin. ss that we fe*-l ronstrain- 
e.l to .pioie the passaR.-s for th.- iH-m-- 
lit of our younR ni.-n rea.Iers. We 
really ilo not know what. If any. re- 
liRioiis crei-d Mr. Cam.-Rie siibserilH-s 
tn. hut his words are frauRht with 
miwal tearhinR of the hiRhi-st typ.-. In 
s|H-akinR of positi.Mis he says: " It Is
well that yoiihR men should bcRin at 
the iH-RinninR and oreiipy the most 
sulMinlinaie positions.” He himself, 
hi- d.-rlan-s. In-Ran a.s a fl.s.r sweep.-r. 
H- thinks a younR man should ask 
himsi-lf. "What ran I do?” instead of 
"What must I do f.M- my employer?” 
Not.- fh.-se words of wisdom; "There 
is no si rvire so low ami simple, neith
er aii.v so hiRh. in which the younR 
mull of al.iliiy ami willinR disposition 
cannot n-a.llly and almost dally prove 
himself ra|>able of Rivater trust and 
usefulness, and. what is equally im- 
IHM-tanf. show his invincible defermb 
nation fo rise.” Three danRers. p.-eu- 
liar somewhat in their order and 
s«-op«-. an- enum.-rat.sl as liquor. 
s|Hs-ulation and IndorsinR. “The 
s|HS-iilati>r.” he says, “and the business 
man tr.-ad diverRcnt lines.■* As to be- 
cominR surety for others he says: 
"Never in d w e  until you have cash 
means not required for your own 
debts, and neyer Indorse beyond those

Mrs. Dora J .  Coward. MorRanfleld. 
Ky.. deals in Barred Plymouth Rnrks. 
She sells prrs at |1.5b and |2.5o per 
IS. Her husband is a traveltns Methm 
dlit pastor.

The wire pullire pr. arh.-r always 
pulls the whole works alMiip his ears.

HAVE YOU ASTHMA IN ANY FORM?
Medl.a) Srienre at last reports a 

positive cure for Asthma In ev.-ry 
form In the wonderful K.da Plant, a 
new botaniral discovery found on the 
CooRO KIver. West Africa. Us cu n s 
are really marvelous, then-fore this 
remedy is of the must vital Interest to 
Asthmatic siilfen rs.

M r. T tM S  P k l l l lp s ,  N a ,3 s ; W u M Ir - t  ,  I M a -  
I s r a e l ,  R .  I „  s r i l r - .  May tSh , I la s .i l i  . i ,» i  aa ,l 
t a r  K«,la I is p o n is R  t'o . Utr m y  cu re  s f  A stb s is  
a f t e r  I bad  up bope-* a f  R e flip e  eiire ,!
M rs . H a s s l e  t t a r d iw r .  „ f  Ai k s u r ib .  b ,a a .  
w rite-, Ma,. Alb. su ffered  fo r . e . e r a l  y ea  » s l l b  
A sIb w aaIM t evuM  Ret iw  re lie f. Ihi'i  th e  K „la  
f'oa>p<Hipa p e n a a n e a liy  ru re ,l m r  x sr  t ' .  4 ,  
fh M e. Ju b n e a a v lU e . N V ..w n t r s V ia .  Mb. th e  
KiUa < 'oatp oan ,l prove,! b  n o-l seiol |„ we. a s  it 
e u m i  Bie u f .\ s tb isa  la  th e  s ,H s t  foeai. a,iU I 
b a d s u ffr re ,!  s i t b  It fis ,a . eb tk lhoad  M r. K . 
a M r t r h .  M ill Ml., • 'o a s b k e e p .le .  M X . ,  
a  p ru w in eb t cltiiv D , w rites , aiy s e a  sMffere,l 
w ith A sib w a  fur s e t e a  year--. las-i,H -, ru au i 
<lu B u lb in R fo v  b i n .  ati-l tu  s a .e  b is  Ufe a*l..i-«-«i 
w e to  uske b l n  to  Iteo v er. C olo . A frieau  lul 
e io n l n e  to  try  l l im a ly a  ooU It ro n p .sW Iy  
c u re ,l b ln .  I l i i iu lm le u f  e ln i lo r  letter^  l io ,e  
b e ea  rece iT r ,! by Ib r  lB|sH H ers.ropM ,s uf s b ..-b  
th ey  w ill lie Rlad to  -eo«l ywo.

To pnive beyond a .I.Mibt Us womb r- 
fiil curative power the Kida Impt-rllni; 
Co.. No. llfil Broadway, New Y.irk, 
will send a larse rase of the Kola 
ComptMind free by mall to every r.-ail- 
e r of Texas Christian Advocate who 
suffers from any form of Asthma 
This la very fair, and we adrlse suf 
ferera to send for a  ease. It coats yon 
noUtlns and yon abouM surely try IL

CONSCIENCE M O LLIFIERt.
IX->p!- hitve always won.I.-red how 

th.- man niiii.1 f.n-l whit was m.-an 
i-non-.'h to k«H-p hls **-at In a street ear 
wliib- a laily was stamlinK. Perlia|w 
the followlns news|iaper paracraph Is 
onl.v a shn-wil su.-ss, but. aeain. th- 
w rlli-r tuny have h, i-n a niimi n-ad. r, 
II • says:

"First man Blanei-s at Hi.- woman 
who Is standlnR. and thinks, "AAVII. 
stand, thi-n. if yon insiMt utaMi ro Ihr 
hone- from .v.uir shopplnR wh.-n Ihe 
t in d  m<-n co honu- fm m  th<*ir day's 
work.'

"S-e,ind man shift* hls |iam-r. hatke 
up and save to hlniM-ll. 'Oh. y.ei'n- 
voiinR an-l stnvnc rik-ss  It won't hurt 
y.Hi to stand.'

"Th ird  man burl.-s hi* h -a d  hehiml 
hls |K>|M-r-- 'I eot up thi* inomlnR and 
irav.- my * .a t  to a woman who illdn't 
th .m k me: cu .-s*  I'll k.H-p my iw-at.*

• F.m,*fh man clni.ee* up *|.li-wlse, 
and r. Ilivt*. 'ith.-'* homely i-ponah. fa-t 
h -r  .fat. r  .Any wmiinn who hw-ks like 
ihst .li-a.-rv.-s to s'and.'

"F lftt  ni.-tn. with a *e>mful rottnte- 
n;tii.-e- 'A' iq'i-e .»o anxions to have 
iqual r ln h i.; now von've cot th.-m all 
rlR litV ”— C  K. World.

taprove Yoir Itearligl
Ntaety-nre per eeat of all eases of dMtf- 

aese brutichl to onr attention Is the re
sult of rhranlc catarrh e( the 
Ihmai and middle ear. Tba 
Inaer ear caanet be reached by
fimMiur or speaytiMC. heace tba 
nabillly of auiists er pbysl 

rlana to alway* alva reNef.
That there Is a  arleallfle treat- 
m rnl for dearneaa aad ra tarrb  
Is dumnnsirated every day M  
the "A rilaa '' syatena "A e tia a ' 
wPI also (Iv e  liwtaat aad  
perm aem t relief la caeea of 
asthm a, bmncbltlw, sore thraaL  
w, ak liinca. colds and bead- 
ai'he; all of which are  direct
ly or tndireetly doe to  ra ta n li, 

“ Actfna”  Is oefif on tHaf. postpaid, 
e r  w rite ua about your ra*e. w e  Rtv 
vice rree and p-wlllve proof of aato 
hiR resu lta A vnluable book—Prof. WU- 
non* l•s-BaRv l>ietl<Hiary of Dtesaa*. 
Free. Adifrews New Turk A Uondon B e ^  
trie Aaeortatlon. D e^. 17 D. K> W alaat 
Rtreei. Kanaae City. Mo

Call

MINERIL WELLS. TEXtt.
T R R  irC A t,T H  AND PCKABDIW

BOUT OP TR B BOUTK 
Rsaebrd via the

Th.- G.-ofRia iM-acners will Ih- Ini-r- 
esi.Hl in knowinR that the ni- iiiIm r^hip 
at F.Hm-nto. wh.-ri- th.-y built tin 
C.-dar Chiin-h. I* now U'-L'. an-l Ib.- 
Chnreh l» li--s than two >.-ar-> old. O'lf 
of that Church I si-eun-d on- .voutiR 
pri-aeh.-r as an assistant to l!ro S. w 
.11 on the Santa i'lara Cireuii. The In- 
v.-stm.-ni of the l.i-aRtiers lias paid Ini- 
m.-nsi- divid.-nils. Tlie.v may a.-ll Ih* 
.•.mi.-nt with it.—Bishop Cuiidl.-r, in 
the Wfsli-yan.

A lOTIE DAME LADY.
I wtll frp* wttli full luMrip t̂cNM. eom# *f 

thUi tiwpif r»tioa far tW  emm of Loooor* 
rbfra. rteor»tloa. Fftillotf of thm
Worno, Vftotjr OP Pmloful Forlodii. Twmerw or 
Orowiho. Hoi FUoboo. Drolro «o fVy. CrroftlM 
fOOlllNI up tuo lo IKO IMiPfe. Mid »n
^pfnBtp TroiiW*«. le Ml Boodtn# addfoe*. To 
wotliorB of BufffftriovdaadhtPfB I will riatalB a 
Suppoeaful Homo TrosiMoet tf TO« dortdB to 
roatlauo It win oatj root abmit tfoooui a wooa 
to auaraow*# a eufo. •Miothopouifefofe of it. 
that laaii I aah. If fom aro lat**roBtod writoaow 
aad toll four  otifforla# frlradB of U. Addroaa 
Hm. H. dwaiMom. Bos iff. Hot#» Bmob. lad

WEATHERFORD.
MiAERAUWEUffS&'
NORTHWESTERN
RAILWAy

■TH E M IN ERAL W E LLS  ROUTW.”
Rscurslon  

with all the I 
A L I, TH R
nertlon with the Tmaam A ______
■anta P e  train s a t  Wawtberfbtd. T «  

P e r  further tnfarmnllun,
F.

I round tr te  tiehets ea  sale  
I ^ n r t p a l  Reeds le the BtelSk 

TRA R ROCND. Cleee eee-

T H E  FACTO R Y 8AVS: **WE H A V E B EEN  E A R N E STLY  A T  
W ORK FOR SOME TIM E IN AN  E F F O R T  TO PRODUCE A T V F B  
O F SEW ING M ACHINE STA N O  T H A T  W OULD BE NOT O N LY  
DISTINCTIVELY CH A R A CTER ISTIC  OF OUR LIN E. B U T ALSO  
C O M P LETELY  O U TCLASS A L L  O TH ER S  AND M ARK AN ER A IN 
T H E  TR A D E— A STAN D  W HICH W OULD BE 80 MUCH B ETTER  
IN t o  M ANY W AYS AND BO MUCH HANDSOM ER T H A T  IT 
W OULD A T  ONCE STANO IN A CLASS BY ITS ELF W ITHOUT A  
RIVAL."

This M an ACTOMATIC L IF T  
dropbesd stand with an abaohitely 
pnaittve and eaev artlo a  accomplleb-. 
ed with mechanism of eitrem e »lm- 
pHctty W hea the table leaf la 
swuiiR ever the eewtny. the head of 
the m arhlae Is aulom atlrslly lifted 
la  plare and Inched firmly, and when 
the leaf Is eloaed the head Is lower
ed Inta the duel p re -f  rereptacte  
provided tor It. Nothing an>re per
fect eaa  he conceived, and no de- 
vlcs tor a  almitar objert has ever 
pneer—ed a  fraetlon of the ease and 
rertalBfy of artloa which are  the 
essenllal toaiures of this ronetm e- 
tloa

The deMgn of the woodworh I* 
elaaeic. aletptnt. artistically ea-

*tand. and the workmanship and fin-Seâ  mil Stô a * -e - ____ .lah are  all th at m M i'
B-vtion wlik aexpected In Conneetluu wii 

p -r i -r  article of this nature
^ 1 *  Hand le made In one pattern  

•niy with four end draw er* and a 
renter or llll drawer, a*  shown In 
the rut, and It Is known as  onr No. 
H U H  rerulnrly fumlshed In nnar- 
ter-*nwed onk. which In our atondard 
w-eidwurk. but rnn ha fumlahed In 
walnut of >ym m »rr; or mabuwany 
at an ewim rhnrge when required.

The Imn work In the yery flnesl 
that anequaled farllltlen enable the 
fn.-t-ry f-> pr-Hlore The raetlnaa aro— • • . e -..we a ew- mWW
perferily smnotbed and m atad beav- 
ily with ton  ginan black enamH

eruled aad exactly tai harmony with 
the heat mM ern Ideas In taicb-claas

^  eee.eu * .■•# •■•fame IPIBTIE PTSMHin
The stand la of eaaeclally strong  
and Held dealgn. and more hapoH-

to m ltara . KotMng at atl aapenach- 
Ing It la artleile earellenee has ever 
before r

w*r.. tameva veonrefhf*. mvMS ISNM W nRII
ant than *n, the belt wheel and pit
man are Ihled with antl-rrlrtlon hall

hesB aaaoclaled with a  sewing 
m arhlae; and It a t ones lends an air 
of dtgnlSed rtehaea* bidlrallve of 
•upeiior anallty Only the rholrent 
eradsB a t  aelsried woods are  Bin- 
IseS hi the m aanfartu re of this

.••vr. vw WItR Mithlel, _ ____
^ H f «  which run about e M ty  per 

■ rr forcent eerier than any e lh e rto tm  
To Bum up briefly, this Maiul hi de-

•tenrd and m anurartured aolely with
the Inlemlon th at It ahall be wholly 
beyond the reach of eompvlltloa or  
romparlaoa.

Our pHhM. Ifiehidlitf ana ywr'h hubaerlptloii «• th Tm as CbrIgUi 
AffyagMa. ara aa M tlauia;

Aatawatla L ift, Na. 44................................................. IBLIM
OeOttary Draphaail ....................................................  23J0
Upright.....................................................................................  gaami

fl*a  ahav* prlesa wm plaee the machine at the aeareet freight 
the par ih m r  We pay the freight Addreea.

Sopot of

BLAYLOCK PUBLISHING COMPANY.
D A L L A B . T E X A B .
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Mat M plf Does
the HynuM acdir In Health ai

T ka a a a tio a  o t  aalphar will laeall to 
■ a a y  of aa tba aarty days whaa oar 
■othara aad graadawthart 
oar dally doaa of aalphar aad 
avary aprtac aad ten.

It waa tha aalraraal aprtec aad ten 
“blood p a tlia r  “ toalc aad cara a n  aad 
a la d  yoa tkla oM-teahloaad 
waa aot wlthoat a a rtt.

Tha Maa waa sood. bat thi 
waa crada aad aapalatabla. aad a  la n a  
qaaatlty had to  ba takaa to f a t  aay tt-

Nowadaya wa pat an tha baoehdal 
adacts of taipbar la  a  palatablo^ eoa- 
eaatratad form, ao that a  alagla grata 
la ter mora affaetlra thaa a  tabtaapooo- 
fal of tha crada aalphar.

la  raeaat yaara. raaaareh aad azparl- 
amat hara proraa that tba baat aal
phar for madletaal aaa la that obtalaad 
teom Calelam (Caldam  Salphida) aad 
aoM la drag atoraa oadar tba aama of 
K a a rt’a Caldam  Wafoia. Thay ara 
aman eboeolata coated pallata aad eoa- 
tala tha aetlra m adldaal priadpla of 
aalphar la  a  highly eoncaatratad, af- 
ted lra  term.

Fbw paofria ara awara of tha ralaa 
of this form of aalphar la  raatorlagaad 
matatalalag bodily rigor aad haalth; 
aalphar acta diraetly oa tha Hrar. aad 
aacratory orgaaa aad porllea aad ea- 
rlchaa tka blood by tba prompt allml- 
aatloB of waste aMterlal.

Oar graadawtbara kaaw this whaa 
they dosed as with solphar aad molaa- 
saa erery spring and ten. bat tha ernd- 
tty aad Imparity of ordinary flowers of 
aalphar wore often worse than tha dls- 
aaaa. aad caaaot compare with tha 
modem eoncaatratad praparatloas of 
salpbar, of which Stoart'a Caldam  Wa- 
tem Is andoobtadly tka best aad asoat 
widaly need.

n a y  am tha natoral anUdota Cor 
Itrer aad kidney tronbles aad cam  coa- 
stlpatloa and portfy tha blood In a way 
that often surprises patient aad physl- 
daa alike.

Dr. K . M. W llU ns. while aaperlmaat- 
lag with snlphnr ramedlaa, 
that tha su l^ nr from Caldam  
parlor to any other form. Ha says: 
T o r  Hrar. kidney and bkwd troablae. 
aspadally  when resulting from conatl- 
pathm or malaria. I hara bean snrprla- 
ed at the resalts obtained from  
Btoart's Caldnm  Waters. la  patlants 
saflarlng from bells aad pimplaa aad 
area deep seated carbonelea. I bare re
peatedly seen them dry np aad disap
pear In four or flra  days, laaring tba 
skin clear aad smooth. Although 
Btoart's Caldam  W afers Is a  proprie
tary articla. and sold by druggists, and 
tor that reason tabooed by many physl- 
dans, yet I know of nothing so safe 
aad reltebla for oonsUpation. Ilrer aad 
kidney troablee aad especially In an 
forms of skin diaeasa as this remedy.”

A t aay rata people who am tired of 
pills, cathartics and aocalled blood 
*>iriflers.“ win And la  Btoait's Csld- 
nm Wafers, a ter safer, mom palaubla 
aad effedire preparation.

FOR BALK.
Flrst«laas barber shop fnmishings 

aad trade. Very reasonable terms.
H. O. BROW N.

Alamogorda N. H.

Vm-GllNil PlM Cl.
a r. Lowia. mo. 

M anufaoturam  of 
P u r*  Uneeed OO Reedy Mlsad P re 
pared Pelnis Ready for oae; gner- 
e a trrd  to  be the higheat elaea end

Seld by O. W. OW g y g  A CO., a t  
an  tb rir braarlMe.—T E X A S  P A tltT  
A P A P E R  HOt’S E . P o rt W orth. 
T eaaa —J . E . GRAN T CO.. Dallaa. 
aad a t an targe and a t  all principal 
points In th e K a te  o f  Texas.

This S n a aeeda no IndarsenMat— 
their goods w eak  fo r thoowsleaa.
SaM  by aN R aputabla FIrm a 

lei tha  Btata a f T a ssa .

W INTER FROM MY WINDOW.
T h e  ea rly  d a w n rev»-ala a n'«)<Nllat)tl
O f a le d 'b e n t  tr«-ea, an^l u t‘«>M wlii.l- 

aw epi rav in e .
W h ile  frfw ty a ir  and k-y s ra m  iiiviit-
N or m an  n o r b e a s t to  a tlr  w iili (h<- iiiiin i- 

Inir ilieht.

D u ll. k-ad*‘ii rloiels h atix  k*w. am i s k ir t 
ing  iNiai.

H a lf  d a re  (h e  wiitila In  blow l lie ir  s%-et- 
In c  b la s t .

Kull a isa i a  dash  <>f r a l l l in g  dn-is* I te a r.
T ill  m 'hiter gn-w  Ih*- liills  ls*ili fa r  ai.-l 

near.

r*an d a y s n f <lr. a ry  st.s>i a ii.l b i l le r  e-.M,
|•er̂ ■l̂ afH■e, l.rlttg  g tesl t.» lam b s n et in lie- 

foklT
Ik i frrizen s lre a m a  and d rix in g  g;ib-s in- 

su re
ibM* hint « f  in isiu res gr«.i*ii. e r  a . i i e i s  

p u re?

.\ m d e «if x-lns-rfid biri|s.mK arm -i- in> 
e a r

.\a |sist niy wimb-w- tills  ;i snnxx-bir.l 
d e a r :

*Tia Ib is  am i m d h iiig  • isx m-w n n -x-s 
a llh iM jl —

Mill *-notigh In  eli.-er nix li--art iitel - t i 't  
m y dnubi

M t l lV I N  <-|..\I:K K  cil l l .I .IA N  
ik ila iln . T e x a s  K.-b. I. I;*x'.

lilirno on the .south, jumping around 
like a little dog in liigh oats, over lx-, 
ini; returned to the eliarge xxhere last 
xtar he Won sneli signal vielorie.s, 
and xvhere he has hopes of still greater 
oiie.x this year, to Vinsant on th" north, 
who is entering his fourth year on the 
Alma charge xvith the eiithn.siasm of 
a l“>y eonrting liis first sxveetlieart. 
tin y ar.- all donrg xxell. Are not llieir 
d< eds all neord- d in ih - reeords of 
th-ir several (jiiarii-rly <'onfer.iM-i-s. 
an I in the Hook of Him xvhose tliey 
are. an i xxhom iliey s.-rve? So here 
this ehr-iiiieb- will end. xvi;h the 1io]m- 
anii prayer that the xear so ati-pieions- 
l> I.evnii max r- siilt in many gooil 
ih;ir.:s. and esjM eially in a graeioiis re- 
xixal ill every eiiarge.

■lOlIX M. i: \ itc i S

PtoSM Mcatloa this Papar.

CORSICANA DISTRICT—A 
CHRONICLE.

\Vh<-n the cyck»n«'. raised by Hishop 
Hoss at Mineral Wells, was i>as,si-d, 
my allKlrtcl rould hardly In- rx-eognized 
by iln most familiar frit-nd. Kigbt ol 
its former pastors wx-re hlown x-lx-ar 
out of the exNintry, anil othx rs movx-d 
from their fxmndations. lint siix-h is 
the flexibility and goxsl nature xif tin- 
axerxge itinerant preaxher, that in a 
few days all the axljustnients hail bx-eii 
made and the rx-gnlar routinx- xd 
Chureh work was moving as if th- n- 
bad In-en no interruption.

I have rtmiplx-lx-d my first round. 
The prx-achers are all hard at xvork. 
I heard only one rxniiplaint, and that 
was a rumor to thx* x-ffx*ct that soiin- 
x»f the nx-wly iniportxsl pn-arh- rs x-onld 
bx-at the prx-siding eldx-r prx-aehiiig. Ilf 
course this rx-pori will bx- duly invx-sti- 
gated, anil If the eharge bx- well fonn-l- 
x-d sxmudsKly will havx* to niovx-. It ei-r- 
thinly Is out of ordx-r tx> havx> sneh ear- 
ryingssm in a wi-ll-rx-gnlalx-d ilisir’.i-:. 
1 am satisflx-d that is the si-erx-t of 
some of thx-sx- bn-thn-n Is-ing givx-n 
up sxi rx-adily by thx-ir f<irmx-r pn-siiling 
elders. Maylie this presiding i-liler can 
avoid moving thx- pn-arhers liy gi-tting 
a move i>n hiiiisx-lf.

I am telling it only to my must inli- 
niale frix-nds. hut the fact is. that I 
have lM>en ‘‘ehillin’ all fall and xv,ti
ler.” They are Ihesx- ihinl-ilay x-hills 
—meash-y x-nuugh to Im> eallx-il ihinl- 
party rhills. Thi-y come erx-x-ping np 
on a fellow whx-n he is not i xiH-x-ting 
It. He first has a fx-w <-hilly sensations 
that go rhasing i-aeh o iln r up ancl 
down his Ixarklsim-, and ihi-n a sort of 
a erxs-pv fxH-ling that maki-s him hug 
the Htxive and Is-gin to gi-l cross -with 
his a ife  ami rhildrx-n. .\iid ihi-n lu- 
fx-x-ls as if all thx- shntti-rs wen- o!T ih-- 
windows and that thx-rx- was n dhiiig 
betwx-x-n him and the North star leii a 
hnsim wx-xst. anil that hi- will fn i-/.x- 
to death in spiii- of a rx-xi hot stovx-. 
Thx-n all of a smldx-n hi- Is-g-tis to g<-t 
warm. Thx- siovx- Is iisi hot. Ih- f<s ls 
alsMit as hot as an anti prohihitionist 
feels whi-n a hig ronnty liki- Navarni 
g(H-s dry, or whx-n a lot of club sti w- 
anls arx- sx-nt on thx- public mail to 
work from a county whx-re they sai.l 
it eouldn'l bx- eiilorex’xl.

And then |s-n-hame he g<H-s to 1m-i1 
—anil slx-»-|is—hut Oh! thx- h >rri<l
things hx- sit-s ard dn-ams al-oni! I'x r- 
haps he dn-ams hx- is trying to gi-l to 
an ap|K>iniim-iit—hx- is lalx-— hx- ilraus 
his feet hx-avily—he tinally gx-ts to the 
dxstr of the ehnrrh only to diseoxx r 
that hx- has Ix-ft his shis-s at hoim-. 
ami in a terrible x-ffort to gx-t hax-k 
anxl get Ihx-ni In timx- hx- wakx-s x»nly 
ti> find that his fx-x-t an- out fnmi niixii-r 
thx- covx-r. Hut why attempt a xlx-- 
sx-ripiiun?

Only he who fx-x-ls it know.s
How liail it is.

The worst of it is. I gx-t no s.xni|>a- 
Ihy. My friends tell nix- it is “lax-ky ' 
and unitecoming a high dignitary of 
the Church. So I wrote a x-xmfixlx-nlial 
letter to an old family physician of 
mine ami dx-scrils-d my s.x iii|iix>ms. an-1 
askx-d him If hx- conlxln'l -gixx- nix- a:i- 
othi-r name for my ilisx-asx-. anxl hx- 
said 1 had a torpiil livx-r. Sxi I iH-gan 
to tx-ll. whx-n askexi why I !xw<kx-d so 
px-aki-d. that I hail a lorptil livx-r. but 
whi-n I Is-gaii to xlx-sx-rils- my sytiiiv 
timis. Ihx-y gave nn- thx- horsx- laugh 
and said. "Yxm an- just a Vhilliir." I 
have haxi all sorts of n-mx-ilix-s siig- 
g(-sted. fnini hanging a i>ix-ce of 
camphor antnnd my iix-<k to putting 
salt In my shis-s. I x-xx-n wx-nt so 
far as to buy a bxttth- of Ovixiine anxl 
make m.v wife takx> it, Imt it diiln't 
do me a bit of goxsl. so I don't sx-x- 
an.xlhing for nu- txi xlo xttlix-r than to 
consolx- m.x'ax-lf with what thx- goxsl 
sister said was hx-r favxirite Sx-riptun-, 
"Orln and bear it.”

In spite ot  thesxx litilx- incxinvea- 
iences I have mx-t all m> apisiintments 
and find everything nntving hopefully. 
But I have taken up so much time 
and space with my own ailments that 
I have not the time nxir >ou the space 
to tell of all the remarkable things my 
preachers are doing. 1’“  ̂ from Win-

tors xvill tint due emphasis upon th ■ 
Clxiirch x-xtx-iisioii collx-etion, and that 
at least as large a is-r x-ent of assx-s-x- 
iiii-ms for (’hureh extx-iisixm as for any 
xxilix-r (xtxjx-et shall Im* rx-|M»rtx*xl paixl b.x' 
x-vx-ry ehargxx in Tx-xas this xx ar?

I’. H. WHISXKK, Cor. .Sx x 
Kx-Iirnary 14. r.sij.
Tin- ligiirx s giving tin- i» r ex-iit p.iixl 

liy tlix’ x-xinfx-tx-m-i-s fxir <-.>iifx-rx in 
xl.ainianis. forx-igii missions and il-i 
ini-stie missions arx- as follxnvs:

t'onf. Kxir. Itxini. t'ii 
t'l'ni'ts .Mis. Mis. Kxi n.

Tx-xas .................v.i !C
N. Tx-xas.............XT .X.% st .v;
■\. \V. Tx xas . v.x I.H) ;iT P,'.
\V. Tx-xas............ TTx sT M Txi

to  Ml ■ 
an  I Til
si; nx ■
Mav 1 
w:!l lx.- 
f. r--n< ■

was $li:.sxs, 
i'lv.lll. xvliix h
Ixx-

CHURCH EXTENSION—THE T E X 
AS CONFERENCES.

Siiiex- th'- organ/atixiti of tin- Itxjapl 
xif C’tnrx h x-xten.sixin liy the Ceneral 
fxinfx-rx-nex- in isx.- x,nr x x>nfx rx nx-x-s 
ill Tx xa.- liavx x-xinTrilnilx-d for eluireli 
x-xii-nsion on tli.- assx-ssnixiits anxl 
siMsials. whiih wx rx- ailxlx-d tx> thx- gx-n- 
x ral fund. $17i;.:::'..'...‘xl. ami txi ilix- loan 
fiiiixis. $j.'.;x.::.x. ami xinring tin- saimi 
p rixi-l liavx- nx x-i\x x! in lionatixiiis 
$Ill.!x7x. anxl ;n loans $lorx.!*7.7. Th'-sx- 
lignn s siiow whai part of tin- •_-x nx-rai 
full I eon! I iiiiilx-1 Iiy our Tx-xas px-xi|ilx- 
li;t~ lix-x-n ii.-x I liy tin- lioanl in iiix-x-t- 
iiig i:.< own x.\is-ns- s in uvx-nty Mirx x- 
xxars. ami in tin- work of ih.- Chureh 
xiiit'iiix- xif Tx \as. Till y siiow also how 
larai- a Ixi-nx-lit liix- loan fnmis liavx- 
xoni-rrx xl on oiir ir-oplx- in Tx \as who 
li.nx- eoinriliiil-x| ainios- n i-liing to- 
wards Ml- xrxaiixm of Unit fniixl. .-\t 
Ml - liinx- of tmr last r- poris w.- lia-1 
l.x-ll xhiirx-li x ilitiex s in Tx-xas. ami hail 
ai I I 7:;:’x. or iix-arly oin-half of Mix-sx-. 
wi ll Cliiireli x x’x iision fiimls. ami .\x-t 
W-- Iiavx- in Tx xas 71" xim---r----aiioiis 
wiiii'xa a x-iniix 'i Ixiiiliiing. It ma.v in- 
assx rtx xl. witlioir f. ar of x-oinra'lix-iion 
Mial in iiom- of Ml - (-xmgrx-g.aiions iliar 
haxx- n-i x liiiiih liiiililing will Mn-r ■ In- 
.iny x xmsixlx ralilx- siix-x-i-ss in Mix- l.o-.-'i s 
wiirk miMI a ihurxh Iiiiildiiig is sx- 
eiir-d. nn!x-ss tin n- is a g'lO'i pr-isin-x-t 
of Mu- X arly >-etin nn nt of oin-. I am 
lliankfni to s t i ’ e. Mnt in tin- Noriii- 
wx s- Tx \as. North Tx-xas ami Tx x:is 
Conli r--:n-x-s Mn‘ iin-r-asx- in cxillxs-tion 
for Ch ir h x-xii-n~ixm oi -r tin- pi-x i '-ii- 
iim yx-ar was JTxai.TS. Imt I am sorry 
111 It 0-1 .ii-e xiiii! of In- "wx-x-vil" tin ri- 
was a dx-erx-asx- in West Tx-xas ot 

>i'x. so iliat Ml - iix t iner- ase for 
Txx.-i is wa- ^7i’o 17. Th ■ assx‘ssnn‘nt

f'liir x-onfxTx lie-s
payni -It wa> $I I 

liix- ilx lix'i Iix-y to 
nix' !ixii»- Mia: this x|x lix-ixxin-.v 

w i|K iI oin -Ii s jin-sx'iit ciin- 
■ ar.’ I a:i;«ti X iaix- Mn- voliin 

tary xo’itnix - i-m of o v r  $l.""o m:i I-’ 
Ilx Ml • N iriiiwxx'i Tx \;isanxl Mix' N'orMi 
T \-i- <'oalx rx III for tin' Chureh :ii 
11ir-x-li;ii.a. .l:i.x:in. I iriisi tha' our 
.■o'l i p xipix 11 Tx V IS will apiirx-i-i.i'x' 
tin- f |x I Ml.;' las .v-ar iln- C-iix i:il 
Poarl w:is i.xiT aiilx- lo proviil.' for 
nnir ■ than o- - :ii i.i of ilu- aii|ilii ants 
fxir i; i!i.-i'ixxii . and al-im oin-lia!f ot 
tin- :ipxxiiea;i:s for loans. Sonn- of onr 
I- xip!,- wiixis,. :i|ip!; alions an- in-t
grant- i I.......nn- vx-ry liikx-warm in tin-
r.insx'. anii Mins h- l|i to main- it ne<-x s- 
s;ir.' t'l xl,.'.;iixis»int otln-rs. ami sii li;n- 
xl- r Mix- tirxxgrx'ss of Mn- clinn ii. U ir
liixinis in Tx'xas .sinmlil ........ spxs-ial!.'
/X aio'is for chiirx h xAii'iision. in vix’w 
of Ml - fai t tha' their cities are grow
ing n-.piiily. ainl n-w eommiinit ix-s arx- 
fiirnei-g ai n- ariy x'lx ry imw railro.ixl 
station, anil tin- x'l-mainl for in-w 
ehiir'!xt-s is in -r  asing all the tinn-. 
Ill'll in many easi s Mix' only lioi>x- of 
sx-<"ir:ng wliat is in x dx-1 i.s tlirotivh 
tin- X in'oiiraueiiix nt Mint a donation by 
th" Ibiard of Ciiiireh Kxteiision max 
givx . .May 1 nof Iioih- tiiat in vix-w of 
thx- lar-gi’ ins xis of onr Cli'in It in Tx \ 
a-, atnl in maii.x oiin r iiaris of our ow n 
exiiiiiiry. atnl in all onr forxxign mission 
Ii 'bl'. th it ail onr prx'siiling elxlx rs in 
Tx xas will sx'.x lo it tliat xliie atfi'iition 
Ik- - iu 'i i  to Mix' S illiji et of (Miiirx h ex- 
tx n-;oii in ail Mi-' Pistrix-t ami (Jiiartx‘r- 
'v ,'.i if.'ix l i e - a m i  that ail onr pas

R E A D  T H U :
Elgin. Tx-X . M.aroh 1. Iixx3.-Dr. E. W. 

HbU. St. Ismis. Mo.; Ux-ar S lr-In  tSxsi« I 
was rurx'xl of kidnx*y anxl blaxjxter trouble 
by the usx- xif your Texas Wonder. Hall's 
Great Ifiscovery. a;ixl 1 can chet-rfully 
rxH-xxmnienxl it to othx-rs suffering in the 
same mannx-r. Vours truly,

U. B. WII.KES, 
Proprietor MIdlanil Hotel.

TEXAS WONDER.
On<» Bmall of the Texas Won

der. Hairs Great Discovery, cure* all 
kidney and Madder troubles, removes 
pravel. cures diabetes, seminal emis
sions, weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism and all irregularities of the kid
neys and Idadder in both men and wo
men: r e f la t e s  bladder troubles in
children. If not gold by your drujrjflst. 
it mill be sent by mail on receipt of $1. 
One small bottle Is two months* treat
ment and seldom falls to perfect a 
cure. Dr. W. E. Hall, sole manufac
turer. P. O. Box €29. St. Douia. Mo. 
Send for teatimoniala. Sold b j  ^  
d fiv rltta . OOea. 29S1 011v« Street.

WHAT WE OWE OUR PASTORS.
Firsi. \v«‘ til* in a onm-

foriabii* liviiu;. It is a shann to stim. 
an<l starvi* tin- niiiustiTs nf tlml. \\hf> 
<>ti'liiro all kin<ls of hardships that 
th« y may miuisior to us in spiritua’ 
things; and after tli‘*y hav<* ininisti r 
4h1 to us in spiritual thin::> I tiiink t 
a sniall ntattor that th«y n a p  of mir 
matiTial ihin«s: hut thon* an pi-op . 
in tin- ('hurrh who ol»j»<t to paviu; 
iho pn a<*lM r. Hut ‘*ov«n so hath t! .- 
(.onl ordaiiK'd that tin y which pn a« li 
till* ;̂ô p< ! should liv«* of tin* i-p. 
.\nd if ilu' Lord ordaiin d it. \Oio ;•?« 
w»‘ that wo <*an afford to n* u’. <•: ■ t- 
witlilmld from tlic M-rvants ot L.. ;  
what is rightfully thoir>? .\n*l a.  i : 
Wo ow#' thorn all tho In lp w* ran r a 
di r them l»y kind words of ot 
•noni. for tlu'y ha\o many tria: .a
d***'*!. tho (‘xti'iiT of whicii w- < .iri 
novor n ali/.i*. A kind word fn 
would iK'lp thorn to Ix'ar tho-. Injr 
doitv Auain. wo owt* it to tiiotn to u r 
iriticiso their sormons. as ô many 
d<j. 1 fool sure if wo pra>o-i mi»ro 
oarnostly for otir i>â t<>rs \\o wouM 
not lind so mucli fault with th* tr 
pr«*achinir. I think It is stin y thovo 
who fjtrir '̂f to pray God's Idi-.-siiiiis on 
thoir pastor who ran iro om hofc
thoir childn-n and tho world and lit; ' 
fatilt ami critieiso his sormnti- it 
>uro Tho Ih'sI of proaehors 
to Ix ar (|uito har.^h jud;;TM‘ nt
and sovi'fo criticisms wiTlmm jo y un- 
lino <‘ffort on tho part of hi< in- inliors 
to rondor it. Tho p nad n r m.iy not 
<onu‘ qnito up to your idi-a ol what 
ho shoiiM Ik*, hut thon ]d: aso romom 
1m r for oiico, your idoa may in- quito 
as much at fault as vo ir ]in :i< hor. 
“Doiri criiisi* a sormon unh ss you 
can jiroach a htutcr one." is a iroi*] 
Tnoiio, So lot ns pray for 4nir p:i' ‘<.-'> 
nioro. and I am suro wo will not Jin.! 
so tinieh fault with thoir proaihinu 

I MIES.* I . r r V  IVXTTON 
Lrad. T. \a<.

11

Drawing Pains
2^-’> Ko»‘loy St.,
ClIK'AOtq li.i. . *Vt,, 2, 1902.

I snrfrTifd With falling and con
gestion of iii«* womb, wiin severe 
iKiins li)ro'.i»h tlio groins. 1 euf- 

toiribiy at the time of men
struation. had olii.disig l.»adache« 
and ru'ihiniT ♦-'f bl**o<i to UiO brain. 
What to try I k:.* w not. for it 
serf»oiod that T ha<l Irieil all and 
fttii-il. but 1 had never tri«Hi Wine 
of izarduT. that bli'-Mx! remc<ly for 
sick wom«*n. I f'*’ind it pleasant 
to take and sor-n knew that I hnd 
tho right mi‘dic!T;e. New blood 
fporn'**! coiiT'-̂ '̂ through my veins 
and aft»*r using eleven bottles I 
was a well woman.

O ^ x k A A ^

M*'s. Bush is now in perfect 
hea!*h L '̂anse the totik W ine of 

i  Ciirlui for m̂ r̂.strual disorder*, 
b'TU'irg -t.>mi pains and blinding 
hoadatht's u in n all other remedies 
faik»*i to bring her relief. Any 
suiferer n ly hoalili by tak-
iiig Wine of Oirtlui in her home. 
The first bottle convinces the pa
tient she is on the road to health.

For aVvice in cases requiring 
sp»‘«-i.il ♦:tr.‘*’ ions. a«b*n-ss, giving 
tw.ipt.M •The Ladies' .Xavisory 

Chattanooga 
MoJuiMe Co.. Chattanooga ^enn.

HiiSIS«CaRDUI
©

Ah a proventiv** t i n  well as curatlv»» 
n r.jioine. Ho<m!’s Sr» rsap.irilla is pre-» mi
ni nt—its steal merit is fully established.

T.AKE

H. & T. C. R. R.
The Short and Quick Line Bc'wccn 

; NORTH S  AND ^  SOUTH ^ TEX.\S

2 THROUGH TRAINS DAILY 2
P 'C r X ^ X .iIb C .A .N ' H J B T ' W 'B E I I W

HOUSTON and AUSTIN. 
HOUSTON and FT. WORTH 
HOUSTON and WACO. 
GALVESTON and DENISON.

For full Information rvlative to ratx-s. ronu'vil-xt... 
o r adxlresix.

M. L. ROBBINS, G. P. A. Houston. Texa*.

T o C A L I F O R N I A
O N E-W AY  

C O L O N IS T  
TICKETS

FROM
TE X A S  C O M M O N  P O IN TS  T O  CALIFO R N IA

ON  S A L K

MARCH 1st TO MAY 15th INCLUSIVE.
ASK THE SANTA FE  AGENT FOIE rARTU'I l AKS. t >R AIU^RESS 

W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A.. Galveston, Texac.

Sawing Macbins and Adneats for only S23.50
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The Woman*^ Department
Oo«duct«d ta tL« later*»t of the W r  H. S oeW  aod tte  W. ■. V. Socle» Aditc 

•OMMuaioauoaa lo Man. Fi.vaa.'^ca 9 . 17t  II«m m  ttraai. DallM,
^ w !sE ^ iady tUEr

OFFICIAL NOTICE.
On nrrcmnf <*f C f i n f i l l  hrallh. 

Mr^. \V (\ U;»»r ifff !»♦•. n coi,-
afrafin t| to r»'iir*' from flu* acfi*.w or.v  
of tho \V4*fii:in‘-' Mi>'‘i4»n S-K'kty
For year-' sh»* lias n th*' faithful. 
•*fT»'r»ivo Sup. rinton4|« nt of th»‘ !>o- 
pttrtnunt of Tirhin?. an'l iin«!* r hor 
mana*r» ni‘ nt i^»' nun5l.4 r of tirJiors has 
inrri*u<0'l an.l a l»roa4l! r c4»nvirtion on 
fhtt h«'on rp  at. *!. .M.-w Kmma
Tucker has 4̂’♦•n sc ’.C ' 4l n- her sue 
ross* r fur tho un4‘xpin-.| f4 rm. Miss 
Tuck* r‘s IliM.* r4 ii»lir.t:s in this .subje ct 
have pr4>V4'n h4*r a eho'. ri I*a«lcr in 
this ^4is[M*l s«» \V4* ar*- assur»‘'l
that sho will fiDtl a hroa*l fi4*M of s«tv- 
Ire  as .suj>4Tinr. n4|» nt ;*f ihi.s ilcjKirf- 
m«*nt. 11* r pr* .nr a-Mr*- s !•< Nash* 
rllle. Tonn.

MISS ltf:i I.K f! IIKNNKTT ITes.
MKS K \V Oeti. A  c.

will fell the st4»ry of iHivhl ami \1 >a- 
torn. an>l t<*ncii the from if.

Hymn.
I.♦•at^ct: * Thc (*hn*ir*'n*s llospi'a*.**
Ib>ll call ami minni4>.H <»f la' f̂ mc>-t 

im;
K.port of Troa.siiror an*l r<»I%’cfloii 

of lill4*S.
K. fHirt of (*orr»"«|iomMns: Socrofary. 
|t»'P4»rt“̂ ♦►f Vir*̂ -I*p4 siilont*. 
l!»‘citaiion ' or r**a<1imrs from Our

I lori*-^.
jmirfiTocpf.

m  YOU AM  TOOUaLCO WITH

Rb•■■alit■, ■•■ralgia, Saiatiaa
o r  M in o r  tm y  kim l cr<'t»)>ottlrnr RjkIwut'*  R n oly  R eticrju ilu w  I 
tho ilinvtionajroalliH l with tho iMiltl* —  M  I
aiMl yon will peenrr liMtnnt rr lirt fitnu 

I p aJa—a rrrord oT moiw than ‘

FIFTY YEARS

HOME MISSION IN STITUTES.

If H with <nrTi \v tJi.Tf ann'Hini’.’mi nf 
Is mailf of tho riintiiiMi il inni'u's of 
Mr*. \V. C, lE.TfrtilT*'. <>nr fnithfiil Sii- 
pcrinli'mloRt of tho Tiihin:; r»op.Trf- 
tnonf. Tho now  ̂ of h»T hfwpit.il rr^I- 
donpo famo too t.-iro fur .lantiary i îsiio. 
Sinro tho la.'*! of Oi toIxT sh.* ha-< Ivoon 
iinaMo lo iw rfomi the ilmios of her 
ofllro. ami, fi-arin? it m.ay ho m.inr 
months lo-foro sin i.-; ."tronti < nom:h t'> 
ri*siimo them, sho has si nt in hop ro- i -̂ 
nation. I.«'t oamo.sl pravi r he mai!"* 
for hor rosforation to h.-allh and *o tho 
I.orcl's son iro. Oiir llomi'^.

If Is onr purposo. iM-irinninir with ih's 
issii.-, to Rivo last w it Ij in oarh month 
tho procrams for month'jr moolinci of 
tho W. F. M. Sooioty. anil of tho AV. II. 
M Sooii‘ty. Tho pmcranis for tho 
Marrh mi otincs am dvon this wtH-k 
thus liociiininc with tho now floral 
yoar. opiminc March 1st. anM we hope 
this arrar.comont to civo thorn each 
month will t>o of much a«sistanco ‘ o 
onr momhors in carryine on the work, 
month hy month in tho n«cal yi ,ir 
openinc to IIS. Kditor Woman’s l> > 
partniont

PROGRAM FOR MARCH. 190S.
Monthly Meeting W. F. M. Society.
Hymn tsp.
Scriptural losson; I.iiko 1 2 ; ; ;  in. ;n- 

cltisivo. This los-on  treats of an nn- 
anxious fnt«f in fJisl. X o  ono can 
mach this s t a te  of mimi without much 
»|iiiof thinklnc ami moili tafion.  ami 
oven this ran he done while pnrsnirc 
tho daily vocal ion.s of life. In tho c  •' 
oral roiitino of domostlr am! fam'ly 
work It is a Croat help to qniotmlo nf 
mind and heart to lot tho rhniiclif.s 
dwoll on tho cnodnoss of HikI and tho 
osp«’cial roason-i wo havo fo r  a novor- 
faillnc frii<t in him. Wo shon'd I'o 
mor»- roncornoil to perform  onr am

The Woman's Homo Mission Soclof.T 
I-' proi'arinc to hold fhris- !iisfiiiif.is In 
Texas diirirc Maroh. Thoso proml-o 
lo ho occasions of creat Infcri’st an 1 
hoipfiilnoss. Tho flrst will ho hold In 
Shoarn rh iirch. Houston, hoeinnlnc 
March 11th. The Texas ronfcronce 
tVnman's Homo Mls.sion Society wiil 
moot at tho samo timo and hold Its 
own mootinc at tho closo of tho Instl- 
tiifo. Tho socond Inslltiito will ho 
hold in .\iistln In the Tonlh Sfroot 
rhnrch. nf which Dr. S. H Wcrioln la 
nastor. March 2T2S. and the thiril will 
ho hold in First Oiiirch. Onllas. March 
20fh to .Iprl! 1st. Miss Hello If. Th'n- 
nott an 1 Miss Marr Holm and Miss 
Tina Tnekor will bo amnne Iho prim 
pal sp.'akors. Miss B»dlo H. Ilonnoit 
will as Prosidont ho In charco. This 
in I 'sr lf is ononch to insiiro a foast of 
enoil thincs. Ml“s M arr Holm la tho 
oditor of <>ir Homos, and a most in- 
ton'sfine spoakor. ^Ilss Tina Tnekor 
will dxo a niMo rcadinc oxerr day 
and will conduct a prayer soprlco each 
affermam. She and her sister. Mi»a 
Kmma Tucker, aro well known 
thnmehont tho rhnrch. Wherever they 
have ciren these Hildo roadincs tho 
power of the Holy Spirit haa boon 
manifest. Wo hope mir Texas pastors 
will take the opporfiinlty to soonro 
their aorvicoa and keep them In onr 
midst for some time. Wo hope for a 
iarco aitendanoo of not only all tho 
Homo Afisslon Soolofy, hut of tho pa.s- 
fnrs and thoso Intorostod In ovancoHa- 
tic work amonc ait ciassoa. M'o d ro  
a list of tho antijects to ho disenasod 
and of those takinc part:

Rllilo Study Bishop Hoss. Miss Bon 
nett and >Ilss Tucker.

"Bresenf Social rondl*lon and Xood 
of Onr Foiinfry. Wh.at .\ro Onr llo- 
•mmsIMIitlcs and How May Wo Moot 
Thom?” fat "Foroicn Ponnia'Ion and 
Its tntliicnco;" Iht “Tho X ccro  and 
How Ho Iffocta Onr rirllix a flo n :"  
ic i  “Tho Monntalnoor and Ilia Possh 
hlH ilcs;" fdt “Rural Ttistrlcta;“ fol 
“Minire Bopniallon.” Visa Bennotf. 
Miss tfolm. Miss .\nnlo Kolpor Mrs. 
fleo. S.'xton. Mrs. Milton Racsdalo. 
Atr«. I,. P. Smith. Mrs. Fred Harden. 
Mrs F. B. farro ll. Mrs. .1. C Mimma.

been endured that yon may bay# tba 
pleasure and proflt we bare la flora
for you. Tould any hiith-bred Church 
woman drolino the honors thus offer
ed her? No. Then for three or four 
alaya the trains will be rolling In from 
adjoininic towns flileti with enthusku- 
tic cuesls to this royal feast.

If some faro iite  prima donna should 
Inform you she would sine for your 
pleasure, would yon fail to appear?

Well. Miss Bennett will slnit a sweet
er sonic- one in which the aned s will 
join In the refrain, and make all 
heaven rinc with Its mehsly.

•Mrs. I„ P. Smith. First Vice-Presi
dent; Miss Mary Helm, the Inrompara- 
ble editor of onr ofllcial orcan, "O ir  
Hom»-s,“ and Miss Rmma Tiic';er, our 
Southern Bible teacher, could you ask 
for more?

You will come? Yon won’t let any 
little trirlal excuse prerent your at- 
tendinc a feast ciren  purely In your 
honor? We Invite 37.*^> Texas Metho
dists to sh.xro our cood thincs. and 
cast your lot in future with ns. We 
want Texas to c ln ! herself, put on her 
robes of honor, and prove how th* 
whole Church stands solidly for our 
Master’s cause. Think of all our wom
en bcinc banded focefher as Home 
Mission workers? Wouldn’t thincs 
move? well known workem. will be on the |n the Kmperor’s Cahlnet. who Is now

W dl everyho.|y will he with us and proertm. There Is n<A n Christian |n the TTnited Rtales as the Financial 
we wl'l have a creat time. Raiimad woman In Texas Conference who oucht Aceni of hin Ooremment. Is an Bpls- 
sp»-cial rat< s applied for.—King’s Me*- no^ to attend these meetinc* _  _ copallan. Vleconnt Okabe. formerly

Ina n sure rure for I 
tlM i. Neamititi. Oniaey Sara Threat. Ceiffn, 

■nhnie, S rif naff

A P08ITIVB CURB
W .r. lt*lier."/»snJ«Ua*I..XewOrl*aas.l*,l 

srrHv: *■ I lw<e kre* a »aas*»r fn>« rhroMol 
rWnniatl-m for iies-e Ibaa at* ae«il>s. 1 V
c n a U iM a r a lw m T  h a a d s to n i jr  h r a d < * r c « *
take "If my skirt. Hrfer* f  kad

||hrs"-»narfk-i«f*hn»tl""»K**l»sy’»tt'Sidr 
I lUUrf I roaki ass at; araw asarllBsrrar."

*■*»«»*» »*ae» Btlltf gsM *y aft PrsfafsT*. 
K A O W A Y  A  C O ..

Mr *eaat«. new TOM c m . '>5i

senecr.

TO THE M EM BERS OF THE W. F. 
M. S. IN THE TEXA S CONFER

ENCE.
Ih-ar S isters; Wlien you read this 

onr llsral year wItT be about at Its 
eioso. endinc Feb. 2Mh. This Is not In-

The annual meetinc If our Confer- Vkm-Mlalster nf Forricn Re'atioM  and 
ence Society will be on 16th. t i th  and Mayor of Toklo. In a  Chrlntlaa; Via- 
IMh. when the business of the Con- ponat Aokl. formerly Minister lo  Oer- 
ft-rence Society *HI *>• irantacled. many and bow a member nf the Prlry 
Tho success of the meettac depends PouMlI. Is a  I jith e ra a : Mlkaao No- 
wholly upon the number nf women huakl. Japanese Minister to Anstria. la 
who attend and then co  home and dif- • Presbyterian: MIyoshI Tahto. reeent- 
fu»e the laformattoo they get at the rhlcif Ju s llre  of the Fmplre. and 
meetinc; so more depends upoa the now one of the twenty reprcseatatlrea 

I . .  .  . . I I  o . women who attead than upon tboee of the Rmpcrnr la the House nf Peers.
“r ." r .'fs “ are not ^alwars “vain "  ***** ■*■** **** **’*' Pt^xtram. for WO know ,  rnncTecailnaatlst. while Admiral
\vu 7k, .  i ^ h » r e “.Tono i v i t  the latter and they will always do their pHn. eommaadlac ooe of the M|nad-
Mhcth r or nr^w e 7*'^* p , , , .  i.e , Texas Ceaferenee do h. rs ,m ,s o f the aarT . who ftmcht the bat-
rhls t^^cll Now ^ t r a  'to i  «•> »•'** * ' "  •"'* ‘T**'"'**'!*** I» ■ Preshjrtcrtaa andthis n sca ly .-n r Now **• *''^^ ' ■ estly and csrnoslly for tho best mr-et- ,  mwdnate of the naval academy at

■ 'm I e s  V r  Inc ever held la the confer, ace. and Annspoll-. It Is elsimed h r some that
elect omeers for th. lb,.„ If we ilo our part 0 .hI will do the Admiral Toco Is also a Christian. The

sn.l wllllnc to W OTDFRT. paptalns of two of his hattleshlps are
Pres. Conf. Society, members nf a PreshTterlaa Church la

Toklo. It Is also stated that Field
—  Marshall Oyama. eommaader-lii-Chlef

W. M. M. SOCIETY. of the Japaneee Army, Is a Christina:
---------  that Is not ipilte trite. His wife Is. and

of the me. tine and AnntMil Htetlnff. Tesna Cooference. he has freoneaily attended rhnrrh
» . . ( I . .  A# Iks. XV II M *•**• **"* *1̂  *• ■ '*  ■ taemher andThe w l n r  m c ^ i a ^ f  «he \T I t  M.

f  «  h i  The same m ar he said of Count
; .m e  M IsTou^^lB.'Bu.'rirreh I I *  la- "***"r**- *>» »»•- » * ^ ' " - * *  **'

rK.intc.I work with -liMu. nc- ,vn.l f rth- W..’dcrt,
fulness than to seek ev.-n r> iltihui- en
joyment. The life is more than m eif 
an.l the fxsly than raiin- nf: th.-r.Tore
w. . shoiilil not Irf- «v< r ii.xioiw and ap
prehensive of the futiir"'. l.iif remetn- 
her that the Omnipotent fl.sl Is oiir 
Fath.-r, and “his hand Is -hapinc. 
Ctii.lins and In-niiine ev.-ry liF le  force
an. l event in <«ir di cipline toward a 
definite ami -peci.i? . nd" an.l that is to 
"n-crown the soul" ami make it mas
ter of the whole life.

Pra.ver for more faith.
Hymn ~i2~
Roil rail.
.Minutes of last session
Report of rorrespondin? S. rrefary.
Report of Trea-iirer.
Report of .\m nf of Woman’s Mis

sionary .Xdvnca'e and of l.li.mrian. 
Missionary nrill.
I.eat1.-t; "The Soul’s Cry and the 

Savior’s Answer."
1'nlte.l Study.
I ’nflnlshed Business.
Hymn 437.
A woril of prayer.

'The ProMems of the City." fa> 
“Its Population-" fM  “B s  Industries;" 
le t "Its  Social Kvils.” Ml«s Bennett.

KI. et th<w.' who an- able an 
•lo the m .«t work and the best, whelh 
er they are or are not the ones yon 
like best. .\m>.nc the rest elect a d.‘’e- 
cate to the annual meetinc of the Con- 
f.-r.'nc.' 8.w lctr. one who will co. who 
will attend all the sessions, who witl 
stay to the close 
who will hrinc hack an account of the 
ncca-Ion. especially of the hiisiness 
sessions. Then provl.le for her ex- 
lu-nses We will mes-t In H.-n'Ierson 
pn.hahir In May. hut the time will de
pend on that of the meetinc " f  the 
Woman’s Board of Missions. Our In- 
rlla 'ion Is larce. tncindinc all visitors. 
But notify our kind hostess promptly. 
W eow ethem  that much c n s id . rntlon. 
Imm. d ia l.’ra f te r  the e’celion write to 
Ml-s M ic ile  Ya'es. civlnc name of 
dolecato. aU rm ate and any rlsltors 
who win come, .\ddress her at Hen- 
il.-rson. Instruct your dclccnie. hut 
allow her some Intitnile. Offlccra of 
the Conf.-rence Stwlety f.w next year 
must he elcet.ul a* the annual meeting 
Prc-iil.-nt. rorr»*spondlrc Reerctary. 
T n  asitrcr and yrntr own rhstrlet Roe- 
ri-tary are Important to ev.-ry anxit

Tyler, Teaaa.

clnalT*. “the elder statesm en" who ape ad-
Read all aamra for ealerU lniaeat lo  norernmewf durinc the w ar

Mra. A. U Melealf, : i «  Weatmorelaad Top thirty years rn oat Inonre has held 
Av.-ane. Ilonatna. .Mlalaters arc espe- Important positions and has heea emi-
eiatly lavlt<-d.

Rales will he made nn ratlmnds.
MRR. AI.RX W O I.BERT.

Pres Conf. Roriety. 
MRR OEOUOE CAI.U

Cor. Ri-c. Conf. 8eel.>*y.

NOTICE.

nent In Japanese afflilra. Ilia wife H 
a Christian and h» frestnently attends 
Chnrrh with her. hnt he |s not a mem- 
hep himself. The Mst micht he extend
ed Indefinitely, and It may he Irnth- 
fu’ly said that the Christian popnittlon 
exerelses a moro powerflil lafliieBee 
throuchont the Empire exery y e a r— 
Releeled.

T.» Ciwrespondlnc Ri-ervtariea of 
Auxiliaries of the W. H. M, Roriety; 
Please report the ratnes of all boxes 
s.-nt to M

9100 Reward. 910&

Miss K-t.d1e Hsskln tll.-ad R d d e p t T ' T .  '
nailas Rettlem.nM Miss y;„Mhe.h ’" i T ”
Tavor ITVaeoness. W a c t :  Mi-s Marr Rup riBten.leal trf Rupplhui of W. H.

tkAA'ffk 9/h f n l T A  fffiA  l>mctml<*A«aO*m aaTmcM > 0 m .  %• a* ^ ------* -------- — ------

PROGRAM FOR MARCH MEETINGS 
W. H. M. SOCIETY.

Adult and Young People.
Hymn: "Praise OmI, from whom

ail iilessincs Flow."
Prayer.
Bible study in February Our Homes, 

or 1 Chnm. 11:1 3fi.
Hymn: “O Worship the KitiR." 
I.eaflet: “The Ih aeone.-.s Hospital.”
Roll call and minutes.
Prayer for the new olfie.-rs. 
Installation of new officers.
Report of Trca.suror and collection 

of dues.
R ep .rf of C orn-pm ilin i; S<-cretarr. 

Items fr..m the Bulletin.
Report of Agent of Our Homes. 
Report of Viee-Presidents.
Report of local work.
Adjournment.

Juvenile.
Hymn.
Prayer 
Hymn.
Bible lesson;

M’llson (fVnconcss Hnnstont; Mrs. IT 
E. .Tackson.

“Money." BI«hop Key,
■“rho n t r  Mission fVKtr.l ns a Fac

tor In the Roiiitlon of n t r  Pr >htcm'." 
Mrs. I.. H. Potts.

"T he Trained Worker as a Factor in 
the Ro’ntinn of City Problems." M isj 
Marr Helm.

“Books for Fntralncd Minds," Bl--h- 
op Hoss.

“Metho«ls of the Woman’s Home 
Mission Roclety.” hy prominent work
ers In the four Texas ronfcri-ncc So
cieties.

■Addresses will h" civen hy TV. Wep 
lein. TV. .1. Af. Afnorc and Pr. Afoore. of 
.Austin. We are In eorrespondeneo 
with BIshon Hendrix, P r  Ward. Pr. 
Alonron. Af'ss Afahel IToweR and 
others. Other notices will follow as 
onr plans are perfected. W e are ap- 
raneinc for rates with the railroads, 
and the three cities Interested ar" 
nrennrinc to entertain as Methodists 
know how to do.

AIRS. T„ P. RAITTH.

have to take the TVesliiept’s place; Re- 
ronlinc Rs-erctary Is Important, he- 
rause yiwi depepd »>n her for knowl- 
oltrc of what Is done and what we re
solve to do. Now, then, has fJo<l hern 
con<| to you the past year* Hare yon 
had air. Ilcht. warmth, ftwul. sntne eloth 
!ne: many op few opportun'tle* for fp. 
ftunnaiioB? Whose air. Ilcht etc., have 
TfHi used? What will “yon render to 
the I.ord for all hi* benefits?" pcclde. 
and then deride how murh of this 
ought to he civen lo women and ehll- 
dn-n who are without the hlessinc you 
hare. Compare "Forn-m neh." “fnas- 
murh." Tell yonr deiccate to pl-dc-’ 
that amosint for you at the annnil 
meetinc. Atny the f-onl Mess n* with 
the "Spirit that la In Christ."

Our own Miss Tarrant Is now on her 
way home for awhl’e. M!«* Rogers 
also our own. cot there before MIrs 
Tarrant left, and they workssi tnc<-’h- 
er for awhile. Our Alls* Trey cradn- 
ates this s immcr, and will accept the

M

Tke msAera " f  fM" paner i__ __ ____ _
cue Hotne. Orphanacc and in lenrn Hist there ki nt len«t ntie «tf»aA><

jWkkyKK INM tWKW AM* t#
Ifi nil »t« sM  that la OatarriL

Ifafr* r^fnrrh  «• tK  ̂ «*9ihr thftat»tr»
ritr# fNnv lr«»awi fa tha fnitamit^.

R of West Trim . Cm fcrcace.
T cta * . rnfnrrU la taliF>a •wfomalhr. oMHic

—  — ittpfirthr voofi tha h***nJt •nr*
^  t. - . l a  aw- fV*## ^  tHa arafKm tharetty ^RtraftiHf \ npptrh  iipportttfiliy await* tli^ 11*01 **f 4WaoA aM afriow

C*hr1iitlan Churrh In rvrry qtmUrf nf tha oatWra# atr^9h«tii Kv tM
the Cltd^. At home and -Hroad cow ^
lk»n« art* mo*! farorahlt* f*>f a ^  erarattr* twAwom that iMy
aitvanra In Iht* work of no*r» klfiB'tnai Ooa ff*to4r<p*1 pnOar* lOr any enaa
amonc the nalloas. The forcicn out- •? .»"'*• *» ftw Met «f tea-
ItHih Is mo"t ansplrltuw. The snceetm 
of Japan In her nnequal rnnlrat with 
Russia appea's to th« tiaaclBatlno of 
tha Oriental aaMoaa aad lead* them lo 
aspire to the same aatioaal erratnesa 
that Japan ha* achlered. A* they 
look for the cause* which have 
ahlcd ihl* *mall l*taad empire

ttmeelat*
AAtees" r  3 rn r.'€K T  »  tsr>., T w a *. o. 

WeM p r  *tt Uriiar’st*
T»he F tair* FkwilTy

HOME MISSION IN STITUTES.
It Is now a settled fart that Texas 

Is to have three Home Mission Insti
tutes in Alarch presided oxer hy onr 
peerless IVesIdcat. Afis* Belle H. Ben
nett. One In Austin, one in Houston, 
and one in PnI'a*. You a«k. "Whnf Is 
a Homo Mission Instifnte?" W e an
swer as Philip did to  Nathaniel. "Come

INFORMATION WANTED.
iw- Knowinc that the .Adrneate iMs a  
10 xerr hirce Hreulnvhm. and hoplnc that 

emerce from heathenism to eallchf*#- ***«»’•• '" "W  ^ ' ' ” .21?
m e n tln  one mmeratloB they rannot *oine Infcm ailon  o f 
fall to cmcludu that Christian edura- *"*» «•*• ' * * » " ’'> «*>* '̂*'< »®
turn ha* hemi the ta re  M factor la the * J™" ^
maklnc of mo.|cra Japan, m i l e  If le 
not yet true that the aatkui as a  whole ^
may ho said lo he f hrlsllaalxed the Vd faom the o.V*rs, A l ^  Dura* 

.  lea<Vrs of the people to a  very largo ^  
of thp  Hoard un that of ik^trnt ara H lhef artlT#» ChH«tfan« or rowwtY, W. ym.. l» i*T7.

--------------------------- - ^  rh rlstlaa  afflllatloa*. taflueatlal ^ M e a  name w ^ A fsry  RmaRcy. My
C brlstlaa. are found la erery hraaeh fa'Kw. Thtrat ^ i h  paTcata
of ptiblle I l f ^ l a  tho army, la tho w 'ro  r a la .^  la Maryland. Any o ^  
naxy oa the Bupreme Beach, la P ae  - ^ o  can «»*'•’ Informailnn of 
llameat. la the Cahlnet and Privy ■ ‘T
Cotipells. and exea la the Emperor’a n r n ir a " ^
family. The Prixale Sceretary lo tho I?L ^TR BT.

•ext Kmpresn of Japan la a  dexoted t;;hrta- *2?  Taylor St Waeo Texas.
Han and a cradnato of Vassar College, ■> m •
and Barna Raaaomya. M aster of Cere- Faith ta ham aa lore and icnderneaa

her Heavenly Father. .Ask the f»rd  
for a messencer foim your anxitlarr 
to enter the Training Reboot next fall. 
Yiuirs "la  His name,"

MRR. R. PHIT.POTT.
I*rcs. T. r  W F. M. R.

N. B .— At the meetinc In March 
pny your rfmferenee Bind f«r 
year.

HOME MISSION INSTITUTE. moalea in the Imperial household. Is a may takes Ita fflcht. hnt If a noul baa 
member nf the Chnrrh of Ractaad and naee pnt Ita Irast In Ita Saylor It wilt 

and see." The name Is a misnomer: It Annual Marling of Teaaa C tn ftrtn c* aetiro In Ha affair*. There aro Ihtp paly eHac riaarr thixmeh tho xrarea 
Is not for Home Allsslon AVomen. They W. H. M. S. Society. teen Christian* of promlaraco la Iho that threatoa to  eacutf It, aad tho
will he there, f.f eour-e. hut only a* ---------  ChaMher of PepuMo*. aad at least rerefatlmi o f the iHvtne tendeneaa.
those who serve. Tlie feast Is spread A meeliag of murh more than usual four member* of the Church haro pro- the rentliatlon that tenderaem |g n -
for the women of the Church who hare Importarce will be held at llcn«ton sided over that body from time to tended to oae*e|f, and that R I* jaot as
not ret become ronnecflonal. Ton are Marrh 11-1*. ISOS. ‘The flrat two day*, time. Baron Katanka. Frealdeal o f tho real a ih 'a c  a* the elacp of a aM herfa 
sperlally invited to he guests of hnn- 1 tth and 15th wilt be the Home Mission last Chambor. was a Coaffregatloaal- arms aboat hor ehlM. d re *  m e t  he- 
or. And iintler no rode of sorlal Insilla ’o nnder the ansplee* of th# 1st. Mr. Hatoyaam, formerly Froth H#f ta th# lor# of Ood that la far BM>ra 
etiquette ran yoo decline the lavlta- tVoman’a Home MIsakm Board. Mr*, dent of tho Chambor of Dopatlos. aad precious *h ia  say  oarthly 
tIoB. The house haa been swept and Bell# H. Bcaaett, our general Fre*- now loader of tho Uhoral party, la a  — M. B. F.
g a ra lsh ^ , the lamps are tiim m ^  and dent. Mr*. l>. P. Smith. Srnt Vice Fre*. Christlaa. Baroa Kaaoke. rscaatiy

The Lady M aaacer hurnlnff. and the fatigno of trarol haa Idoat, MIsa Helm, aad othora, ogaally MlaMor of Commorca aad AffrleaHara A Itro

I Yobrnary 23.
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North Texas 
Female College
ak.nd Conservatory of 

Music 8k.f\d Art.
S h e r m a n . T exan .

T h a t i l r .  11. C U rk . o f  th e  rn lv«-r^ lty  
o f  C f ik 'J fo . « U t D iak« hlM usu al 
f l ip  to  T*‘k a s  It* r;«wa tluftt » U 1 bv wel* 
ruRNMi l * f  ev*‘r> I«*n1>*. M r. C la rk  h a s  done 
m uch t<»war«Ia «*«liiratlnif tb o  p u b lic  m ind 
tn  a  <tlM*rlmlnatlofi iM-iwt-t-n tb c  rcsd<-r 
s iu l th e  lm|M rs o n a lo r . attd th «  pruper s|»- 
p n -rto tlo fi o f  tb s  fa rm e r  a «  b av tn n  s  
pvrtor a r t . I te t  l«>nn b e fo re  M r C la rk 's  
n am e m as a  boesehM d w ord In lb** H<>uili* 
m eal, th e  K kim tkH i D rp srinH -n t o f  tb s  
N o rth  T e s a s  C o lle ce  briran  Its  prol*--«t 
s n a ln s t  th e  fa H s  hilorfir* t - r s  o f  1>  ls .ir ts  
an d  th e ir  artitIrtriU  affrt-t«-d pupUa mho 
brouK ht th e  iM tiu tifd i a r t  o f  elo<-utl*»n Into  
BOih d l 'fa v t ir  th a t  w e a r s  r\*fu  > i i  a fra id  
o f  th e  nmfiw* and  **aeb<»ils o f  s lo cu tu to "  
a re  now *‘si'bo o la  o f  exprcAai«*n."

J u « t  horn* m u ch  k'****! plontnT m >rk M ies 
K o u n ln -e  h a s  d> ne tbrou irh  h*-r pupils 
w ho hnv«- gone f*>rih fn»m  th e  l>*|imrt- 
m< t-t o f  KltM'uiton «»f th e  Coll* s** It la Im - 
po«sil<l«* t«» «stu 8i:ite  A ll n\« r  lh«- So u th  
an«t W «Pt th<y a r e  S4uii*i«*«l. m an y  o f 
th* m b a t h in g ,  at.d  m h«r«\«r found th ey  
a r e  W )u l t 'l  Ih*' h igh  blv ats «*f tiH ir  A rt 
Inslllb.-d In t't th «o i m hlle uink-r tt»e In 
s tru c tio n  o f  M wm U ountrtt*

In  too  m an y  o f  o u r *'s* h*N*is o f  e a p re s - 
p|«»n'‘ th e  b 'U h tlaibtn  o f  el«M‘U tl> 'n -a  
ktHimladfis o f  K ristU h and g* n«-rai lite r -  
ry  *ind st» lfliu a l «uliur« - l s  **ntir«l>' lo k -  
b e ta d . I*upila a r c  ta u g h t by in itia tio n , 
w h ich  b-PM irotibb* and ni«»re ••ph*»mry,'* 
a s  tlo-y v ail ni<>rs ra p id ly ‘m> *|ulre m r« ja  r- 
lo l t e  m lih  srhivh to  d e lig h t t t k l r  fio-D ds 
a t  h**m* . and  y * l  II put lo  tie* t « - l  they 
oouid n«d r«ad  inic-l*ia«-ntly to  >uu th e  
flr» l p ag e  o f  th e  **Ad»oeai*'.'*

M at.)' *•( ili« atu iiina* an d  lo rm e r pupils 
ha\* in*« n Iboutd fl**t:: ai)*i Uh J l’iid prom - 
Isr^ t*> h** a  m<e>t happ> an d  inU-re^tlng 
n  utd*»n.

T h e  <*<ilbK« had  th e  pU':iPitre o f e n te r- 
ta in m g  u r .  Umuc. o f tlu- 1*«» > i*-i hu ic. la s t  
m*  ̂k.

M rs. i : .  r .  Turn* r  mdl I*** th e  g u est o f  
M rs. K* > an-l Ib e  • K b b l-K *y  h iia k cs- 
p*wr%* C lu b  * a t  thv* i*ee p tb m .

M ra. U. A . K ID D -K C Y . PrM ldw nt.

A PLEA FOR THE POOR.
D - . r  f ik iH l, In  >uvr c«*.>' r u r iu r , 

l»b. fiM'iMi. In y.'Ur Itonu- wj . n t f t .  
P lljr  lln* |.Mir In tin? u.k-y.

N.4k.-tl. a..a nothing lu .-nu
1 I’t -a J  f->r lb.' in< k and hunnry.

WUb |ia..u>'. |«U vwrviftM. 
aru « .:.in K  for lllr. i-rkrly vanquIO nl, 

•u .-vlu lu lb.' nintiy bust.
Q.-d (Iv-- ir.m a  b rart to b<-tp th.'in.

Your l-'iiih-m niul alalrf. tr.- tbey; 
T h -u B h  claU In Ih r lr  M -aniy iCkrmvma.

\\ r  urv all but emumwn clay.

I V a r  trkinL a  ( n a l  <lay I t  o u n ln s  
W h«-n J i t u a  mil tay t«» Ibrv:

-A a  y«* tli.1 i.i Ih*- k-»»t uf tb.'M- 
•u y .  ijMt It unto to.-*'

kIlUi. \V. kl. lUi-KKY 
T - » p l » .  T r s a a .

TO TH E PREACHERS OF THE 
TEXA S CONFERENCE.

The tid e  to pay uur M-cnotl quar- 
trr'a  iniiMi»nary ilradt in uur cunftr- 
•nrv la nt'arly on u.. Our brethix-n 
gnatly n«v<l ibU tu-Ip muiv than luuni, 
btKwu.i- thv very try ins amt severe 
Weather bat Intertvrrud with aiany of 
our ouarirrly meetlaxs. and preYuAteJ 
the slewarilt fruni duins as much as 
they u tb eralte  would have doae. I 
■eed alHNit fl&nv more than I have in 
hand to  pay these draftt. In the name 
of tho nM-n who serve these rbarfev 
•nd their wives and little children 
who are la need. I apeal to you to lend 
• hand la this lime of need. An aver
age of $10 from each ebarxe will xire 
as  the amount needed. If you can’t 
lake public coilectiotu tee some of 
your memliers privately, and xct up at 
least this amount, and send to Bro. 
Je ste r  a t Tyler. 11“ oatoi vl<xkqimm 
Je ste r  at Tyler. -Ik t il auw.**

O. T . HOTCHKISS. 
Treaa. Texas Coaf. Board Missions.

NOTICE.
1 have the list of sakscriptioas to 

Hiroshima. Japan, Church, which were 
Kivea to Dr. Whisner at Ihinham. I 
had a  letter from him a few days ago 
•rxtnx that I try to collect and forward 
him all the subscript kms by the Erst 
of March. Those who hare not paid 
their sabeeriplIoBs ran send them to 
me at lAMe Oak. Texas, and will re
ceipt yow for same: or you can send 
them direct to Dr. P. H. Whisner. 70S 
Weat Chestaat Street. Doulsville. Ky.

W. T. MORKOW.

MdiBS.

QEOROETOWN DISTRICT CON
FERENCE.

W e are giTen a rate of -o ae  fare and 
oawthlrd.” Ttekeis oa sala March S 
•ad 4. Umltad to Sth.

J .  H. WISEMAN.
Moody, Tana.

CIVIL AND ECCLESIASTICAL 
GOVERNMENT.

I wish in this article i/> Mpeak of 
some points of analogy l>-t«<'<'Q our 
civil and erclesiastical >;».< riirii<nt. As 
wholesome laws (ai'lifui:.v cxirciited 
•re esm-ntial to the seoiriiy  and pro
tection of the State, s', ili'-y are to 
the Church. An iincx'-eiitod law is vir
tually a nullity. As a m atur of policy, 
any !aw not enforc<-d should be re- 
peatol. A municipality or common
wealth heinx the axxrtRation of in
dividuals. each individual shares a 
pritportional responsibility of the 
whole for existiux conditions. Society 
ia Just what the people make it. 
While each individual is responsible 
in part fur the eafurcement of law, a 
sp«-cial duly is imposed upon officers 
which increases the welxht of their ro- 
s|MinslbiIity. Bad Rovernmenl will in- 
eviiahly result from inefficient, or 
recreant uffio-rs. In tccleslastical r o v -  
ernment each individual Is a party to 
the covenant which creates the com- 
liaet or Church. This being true, it fol
lows as a luRieal sequence that each 
mi-mber is charged with the responsi
bility of mainiainiiiR the integrity of 
the Church l«y aidius in the enforce
ment of discipline. The sanctity of the 
Church cannot be preserved without a 
«'faoles<imo administration of her laws. 
Ministers in the Church arc the coun
terpart of tifficers in the cummou- 
wealib. ami are specially charged with 
the cnforc'-meut of discipline. Ineffi
ciency, neglect, timiuity, or laxness on 
the pan of executive officers can hut 
loss.-n n-spect for the Church and will 
most reriaiuiy prove detrimental to 
her best interesL Olfieers of the com
monwealth often find it exceedingly 
difficult to exaeiito the law. by rca x̂]U 
of existing circumstances This is al
so true in the exercise of disoi|iIii:e in 
tlie Church. But a prudent, courageous 
and efficient minister will nut pe-rmit 
envirrmue-ms to intiinidaie him from 
the discharge of duly. An inefficient, ur 
timid man. by vacillating will destroy 
mnfiile-nre. and create disaffection, if 
uol dit-aste-r, to the Church. Uur Cbure-b 
guvemmeul is so framed as to safe
guard the individual as well as to pro- 
teett the Church. The highe-st official 
ran Ixiast e>f no greater security or 
protection of bis rights than the hum 
hlewt layman; all bold their rights in 
comuuio under the ia a —the right of 
triai. of apiie-al. ol |ir<-fi-n ing eeimplaims 
of charges, of protection, of eteimmun- 
ion and feilowsbip. Ours is pre-emi 
nenlly a  Democratic form of Uoveru- 
meat. It would re-quire endless legis a- 
tion lu enact specific laws to cov.-r 
every iiarticiilar case, and to meet 
etery condition that may arise in the 
exc-cuiiun of discipline. Somelimes in 
in vest igat ions and trials some- pha.-e- of 
Ibe case pending may develop uut 
covered by ecclesiastical law; then the 
application of tho principles of com
mon law may bo made to serve the 
ends ed Justice, or civil or criminal law 
may se-rve to interpret and adjust the 
point. There are two things to .>e ro- 
Xarded in the enlurcement of dis
cipline-: First, the pruu-etkm of the 
Church from leproach, or injury; sec
ond, tile he-st interest o f  the member 
accuse-d. "Tho prosecutiem is com- 
men cod and rarriesl on, or it should be 
at least. In the name, and by the auth
ority of the Church for the vindication 
not of private rights nor for the re
dress of private; wrongs, hut fur tho 
purpose of purging the Church from 
all immoral impurities, that she may l>e 
in praetk-e what she propo;.os to he in 
theory—the bride of Christ.” (Ee-closi- 
asiieal Law, p. Mi). The saving the in
dividual to the Church is of seMxiudary 
impuriane-e. These ihings being prem
ised, we are forced to the oonclusiun 
ihai We are not to be estopped either 
In inlUaling disciplinary action, ur in 
Its prosecution by the intrusion of 
lecbnie-alilies. A play on mere techni
calities in criminal practice has often 
modified penalties and resulted nut in
frequently in tho liberation of culpriu. 
But in the Church of Uod il is not 
seemly U> quibble over technicalities 
when the facts are evident “The de
sign of all disciplinary administration 
should be kept in mind. It is the 
honor and purity of the Church and the 
spiritual good of the parties cuncem- 
cd. i t  is nut punishment. In this re
gard ecclesiastical trials differ from 
trials in civil ur criminal courts. Their 
simple aim is to determine the ques- 
UoB of the fitness of accused parties 
for feilowsbip. while the secular 
courts look to the enforcement of Jus
tice In the forms of penalties.” There 
are certain pren^quisites necessary to 
th» administrator. “He should possess 
a  fair knowledge of the rules of evi- 
devee, and enough of firmness to en
able him to keep the equities in view 
through all the perplexities * f the in
vestigation and discourage the deoisioa 
of important issues on mere techni
calities.” (Digest of Mcthoillst Law), 
la  the view of the writer, no greater 
damage can come to the Church than 
the toleration of immoral conduct or 
the dissemination of heretical or 
straage doctrine which Is plainly re
pugnant to our accepted teaching and 
standards of doctrine. These things 
enfeeble the Church, deetroy her usefui- 

eacender atrlfA breed conteatton.

and break up the peace of the Church. 
The strength of the Church is found in 
the purity of her doctrines and the 
conseeralioD and devotion of her min
istry and membership. Why have laws 
and let them remain dormant? Why- 
have discipline and refuse or neglect 
to enforce it? R. C. AUMSTKO.NG.

FVjrt Worth Texas, Feb. 1C, llnij.

LOOKING BACKWARD.
In the Advocate of the 2<l of Ki-1>- 

riiary was a very interesting U.tter 
from my old friend ami co-laborer, 
llev. E. L. Armstrong, wbieh I read 
with much intere.-t, as I do all bis let
ters. He writes concerning the East 
Texas Conference for the ap-
IHiiutments of wliieli were published in 
U j o  Advocate several weeks ago. My 
inten-st in the letter is due to the fact 
that 1 was intimately acquainted with 
all the men be mentioned, all of them 
iH-ing still members of the conference 
w hen 1 Joined it in ISaC. Thero is one 
Ollier man. however, named in that list 
of IbaS who is still living, or was a 
short time ago, and I have not lieant of 
his death, namely. K. v. H. W. Cum- 
niing. He continued in the work fur 
some years, when he married the 
dungiiter of Uev. .1. II. Craig, and lo- 
raled, settling in lH.-lta County, near 
Cooper, where 1 think he .still live.s—a 
true and fuitliful man ami a fine 
pr.-aelier. 1 servid iiiy first year un
der him as Junior |neaeli> r on the 
Clark.-villo Circuit. 1 loves! him very 
much, and owe miieli to his Kind and 
brotherly iiisiriK-tiuii.

iteailing Uro. .Vrmsirong’s letter in 
my study on a cold day that ke|il me 
within doors, my mind wandered hack 
to those old days and associations, re
calling iiicideiitseiioiigliconnected with 
names ho lue-ntioued to make a rihhI- 
si/eil iKsik wore 1 gifted with the |K-n 
of a reaiiy writer. Tie- Stovalls? Yes 
1 knew- them a ll ; was fellow student at 
.Mi'Kenzio College with Sims K.. the 
yontige.st of this quartet of .Molhoilist 
itinerant brothers. While all the.se 
names .stirred iii> hallowed memorii s, 
none more so than J . I). Tullis. He 
•says truly when he says, ‘‘.I. IJ. Tullis 
was no ordinary man.” He was my 
presidii.g elder my second year on the 
IliK'kwall Circuit, when his distr.et 
embraced nearly half the tcri-iiory 
now •-mhruced in the North Texas Cou- 
fertiice. Wo had no railroads, few of 
tho streams wore bridged, the country 
was very sparsely settled, and to 
travel over this vast territory involved 
hardship and exposure. iSiil de.spiie all 
this ho never faltered, never grumbled, 
hut met his engagements iironiplly. 
•Gifted by nature, well edueatod." with 
line personal appearuiiee and address, 
he iiiighl have been sucee.ssfiil in any 
soeu.ar proiessiou ur ealling. Ltul this 
man of God eho.se ru'.her to brave the 
hardships and privat-ous of traveling 
this large district wiili very meager 
linaneiai reiuuneraiit.n that he might 
prvaeh the Word of Life and liuisb his 
course with joy. I have someiiiius 
wondered why a man so weil qualitied 
for great iiseluluess in the ministry 
shouid in the prime of life lose bis 
voice, ueccessitating bis retirement 
fruai the work he loved so well. Uut 
GihI knows what is best, and what wo 
"know not now we shall know here
after.” He studied dentistry, and 
practiced for some years in Jefferson 
hepire n-moving to Marshall. During 
that time 1 was stationed in Jefferson 
for two years, and was bis pastor and 
was with him much, greatly enjoying 
his eonipauionship and prutiting by his 
wise counsel. A good and true man 
was John II. Tullis.

John W. Fields was another strung 
and faithful pereacher. 1 was inti
mately associated with him from 1M>9 
to the time of his death. The lirst 
year of my marriage life I hoarded in 
bis home. He was afterwards my pre
siding elder and later on I was his. Uur 
asstM.'iation was always ideasant, and 
to me profitable, it was my sad i>rivi- 
legc to visit him frt-quenlly in bis last 
sickness and to assist in his funeral 
service. He sleeps in Terrell, where 
J  T. P. Devine. A. C. Allen. J .  Clark 
Smith, G. T. Nichols and A. H. Brower 
await the resurrection ot the just. Bin 
I must nut claim enough of your valu- 
ahie siKice to speak of others mention
ed in Bro. Armstrong's letter, and also 
the Hanimills, three of them—J. N. 
Harry and Charles L.—all men of 
prieious memory. H. U. Palmer, N. W. 
Burks, J .  K. Burk. J .  R. Bellamy and 
Samuel Lynch, the revivalist. Lynch 
licensed me to exhort in my 18th year.

I in common with many others re
gret that Bro. .Vrmstrong's afflictions 
are such as to prevent his writing 
mure, fur he is in possession of his
torical farts in connection with those 
early days that ought not to be lost to 
the Churi-h. and he writes in a way to 
interest all. Will not some one who 
can do so furnish a brief history of 
those days and a  short sketch of the 
men who were the prominent actors at 
that time in either pamphlet or book 
form? These things ought to be pre
served. M. H. NEELY.

Tell Me How You Suffer
I Will Send The Cure. _ _

The Remarkable Offer Made By a 
Famous Doctor.

rr-'h '->r p'^r. ov- 
• iMy «i in<*re 

iritiii t i i f i r  I"-ilM i ih 'in  niiv oih»-r m an 
.i»i‘ r o f th is  a rtifl* - who n* ttls  h is h**lp.

T o  s ifk , and sulTY*rin»; men and wf.njt-n. yo.mcr and o ’d
e ry w ln n *  tin s  oH *r is  mad**. I i  is  mad** j,y  a mnn wh*> h.i.- 
si. k . di.*^f'*>iira^'’d and iio(H-l* s.s p« opl.- to  r 
in th«* World. Uo is  willing: to  help  * \* ry i 
N«» in.’i t t . r  h'»\v l*mK you have suff. r* d; 
no n ia tlt-r Imw m any havx* told you th a t 
y*»u w* re  N^yond h<-lp, I»r. Ja iin  s \V. K i.ld  
ii.t< enr*-*! tiiou saiid s o f  .vuch. Il«- has 
NtfMKl til*’ t*M  o f  tim e, l l i s  n am e ari.l tlie  
fa m e  <*f hi.s r'-medi* s h av e  n  aeh rd  .-very 
<’iv iliz*d  eo u n try . T h o  th ou san d s o f 
fill p ath -n ts from  a ll o ver th e  w.*rh| who 
**w** tii**ir ii**a!th .iti«l in m any e a s ts , tin-ir 
liv. s t*» hi.s r* in arkah k- s k ili, is  th e  best 
t*vi*i*’iu.*e o f  h is ab ility .

It Is Free-R ead This Otter
T o  rich  and p o or a lik e . I t  co s ts  

y.-u n*»thinff to  s a t is fy  y ou r
s e lf . Th**u.«an*is h a v e  trh-d 
atiil found thi.s han*! stroiiK  

to pull them  «.ut o f th e 
Krasp o f diseas* . W h y  not y ou ? 
r« ih a p s  you li iv*' ,«e*-n th i«  o1T*t  
lM f«*r** and r«*ad it. T h a t *lid n>'l 
!i»*lp \.*u th**n. It will ii* !p you 
iM*w. Th** h ab it o f  d«‘lay in ;* h as 
s* i!t m any a m an o r w.-m an to

an  «‘a rlv  crriv**. I'«»n'l il* lay . W rit.' 
to  I»r K id .l, d* sciilM- y«»ur «*ase and 
Id - w i'l ''•‘ti'l yon a fi*-e tr ia l  l ia a i -  
m. nt k k m i : m i {K K . k i u : k . i t  on:> 
e .is ts  vou tw o ce n ts  fo r  a  p o sta l*- 
s ta m p  Vou can  th**n ju d g e  f*»r 
v.iur.-^^If. IH» it  l'*-d ay  and in  :i 
sh o rt tin i-’ y ‘>u w ill »»•' **ne *»f th** 
tliou*^an«is wit** b o s s  ill** *lay th ey  
w i. te  to  D r. K ithl. I)*m t !l••sitau• 
t*» te ll th e  d**cinr a ll a ls iu t your

Four Hundred Thousand  
Sick People

have w r ill* n  to  l*r . Ki*l*l. Kvory 
a ttliction  *>f th e  h um an ra .-e  in c y -
• :y  iH*ssil)le form  and s ta g e  w as 
i .p r e s *n ic d  m any l in n s  ov»*r in 
'h . se  lett«*rs l>«>es ex p erie n ce  In 
f*'Ur hundred th ou san d  c a s e s  m ean  
a n y th in g  to y ou ? Y o u r hom e Uvh- 
to r  m ay m v er h av e  s -e ii a  cas** 
ju s t  lik e  y -'u rs. I>r. K ..ld  h as. l ie  
am i h is  a.*>sisiants h a\ e ha*l a  th o u 
san d lini**s as  m uch exiN rien ee as  
th e  o rd in ary  p h y sician . K xjH T K iK c 
N th e  iH'-tt te a eh er . Vou c a n ’t a f -  
fu id  t'* le t som e *»ne j.ractie** on 
y o j .  O ut o f  a ll th e  v a s t  nurnb'T  
vvh*» ha\ e la k i'ii  a  re g u la r  c**urs«* 
o f  I>r. K id d 's  trea tm e n t ♦•ighty per 
c» III h av e  rci*orted  imm* d ia le  ix*n- 
elit. A t n a t n u i i t  th a t  he!j»s e ig h t 't 
out o f ev«*ry t*'ti o f th e  m ost d es- 
iK-rate cas«*s. ca n  you afford  to  le t 
.1 ch a n ce  to  try  it fu*t*. g o  by ?

Cures That Seem  W o n 
derful

D r. Ki«M do* s  not cl.'tim to  do th e  
ini|*o»sible o r  miraculou.'^. but nev- 
••rtlmU'Ss th e  cu re s  toM  o f  in  th o  m any gra* 
t ie n ts  a re  p o sitiv e ly  a.>tonishing a ia l n a r t * l "  
fr«*m a  few  le t te r s  t* 11 a vivid s l ‘ *r> *»f 1**::
curt*s; A. H lnk**lm an. K om bard . M*>ntuna. s a y s : 
s in ce  m ore th a n  I can  des* rilM-. l .i fe  w *- mi*̂ *
d**eion< in a ll p a r ts  o f th e  rn ii***! i^ ia u s  v .ithou t a 
a s  w*-ll h ea lth y  and  sound as  an y  m an ■ «uil»i \\>h t*i 
K IM .” M rs. J a n e  A sh. C liestn u t M*tund. T eim ,. ^a\s: 
i l i ir iy  y* a rs . ( c*ould h ard ly  g e t ou t o f a  eh a ir . I-’iif* 
m ea t cu red  m e.”

K . J .  M ills, o f W .iOdidne, W . V a .. si\ty-t\v.* y * .ir s  oM. a suff* r«*r f*>r ten  y ears  
from  k id n ey . bla*l«ler am i ? i"m  i. h ti* .u b !e . i* r.< ♦•f a rem-irkk-bh *-ure: "W h e n  
1 lM*gt*n y ou r tre a tm e n t 1 c..ii!*l h :it*ily  tu rn  n i\ -* I f  in b *d : I w as m*arly p a ra 
lyze*! In m y K f i  side. 1 am  ♦•mir* ly eiir«*l." M-.r.- r«inarkal>Ie ■■‘1111 is  th e  ca se  
«»f S  V . C orley . K c s ile r . A la .. \\h<* . .̂ly,*.: "M y  c*>n.liii 'n w as ‘-u* h th a t th*» ca se  
battl*«l th e  sk ill o f  lo ca l *l'N*tors. an*l I w as giv« n up by my fri**mis and fam ily . 
A fte r  s« ven d ay s' lre :* tm »n t. I am  a b ’.»* t«* * ,i i  h. a t t i ly . rid** !t"rs» ba* k. p**rf"rm  
m an u al lalnu o f an y  kind, i know  th a t I -itn f i r - *1 and 1 th a n k  I»r, Kuld fo r 
m y r«’ c»»\iTy.”  )lun drt< ls o f  le t te rs  t*f th is  k:nd fr*.*m n;*.n uml w om en * ured 
o f r ln u m a lism . k idney lr*»ubU. h a rt dis*as«-. p a*ti.il p -iralysis. t>lavM**r tr**ubb*s. 
st**ma h and  ih'Wel tr*.uibles. pil«*s. ca ta r rh ., brom d iltis. w *a k  lun gs, a s th m a .
* hr**i.i«* c**ughs. nf rvousn»*ss. f.-m ale trou b les, lum bag-'. sk in  dis**as* s, sxT**fula. 
im p u ie blood. g< tu ra l d* b ilily , e tc ., prove th e  *l*>* l»*r's rem arkabh * ab ility .

fill !•‘ t.-rs r* •• Iv* d fro m  pa- 
Ttn* f*iIlow iiig • \ tra c t .*4 

r satT ering and w**mlerful 
" I  suffer* *1 fr-'in  In .ir l tr**ubir« 

•i.tble. I t**.*k tr* itm *m  fr*»m
p 'lrth ’l** *»f ........1 T-'-'l.i>  1 am

b**. an«l I "W* it all t*» Dr. 
” 1 had rh eu m atism  atK^ul 

tn  day us* «*: vour tr e a t-

Free to All
T ho  d o .-tor's  Fvnvroiis n.-itnr.-, h is  s.-nse o f  fa irn - ss ani 

Mr.- <-I. a rly  sh-*-.-, n l.y iiis lil>.-rMl «»IT.-r 1.» s . iui a  fr .- -  ti 
vvi.ui.l say . 111.' iiiiih cst vv..r-i.- . . f  j.ra is .-  fruni - lii.-r-- .-• 
v-veev sa iT .r t  r. Hut w hen h.- v.ff.-rs a l.sn hit.-ly  f r . .-. 1. 
tr .-atniu tit. th is  sliould r .m o v c  a il d.vulit. I f  y ..ii a i.- 
In an y  vv.iy. givt- hl.n a ch an c.- lu cu re-y o u  I * . . i i t  d. 1 
.-as.- in.-urabl.-, I lo  h a s  cur.-.l hundreds . . f  su.-h cas--s, 
V.»u .-an ’t lose a n y th in g . Y ..u  h av e  e v e ry th in g  t.v gain , 
th e  d.K-tur a  d eserip ll.tii o f  y .iu r cas.*, o r  te ll l.in i w hat 
You w ill re c tiv e  th e  fre e  tre a tm e n t by re tu rn  m ail, p. 
Ja m e s  \V. K idd , B o x  »C, F o r t  W ay n e, Ind.

d h is  f .iiih  in h is  rem .-dl.-s 
-ainu-iit. N ..th in g  th a t  he 
ul.I n-.l i» .ssil.ly  c.»nvince 

. .-.TV- appll.-ant a  tr ia l 
allh-'t.-.i. s i.'k  ..r  su fferin g  
ay  hi-, a u - .' vuu th in k  your 

V--U e a n 't  alTurd to doubt.
W rite  to -.la y  a ii.l give 

y.Mi w ant t.i Is* .-ured o f. 
■aag.* paid. Addr.-ss, D r.

Am highly pleased with the Advocate 
machine. MK8. PAUL DUNBAR.

(Jarden City, Texaa

HIS OLD FATHER SATISFIED.
Twenty years ago a discouraged 

young doctor in one of our large cities 
v.a.s visited once by Iiis old father, w ho 
came up from a rural di.striet to Icxik 
aft ar his hoy.

"W ell, son,” he said, “how are you 
getting along?"

" I ’m not getting alon.g at all,” was 
the dish.?artened answer. ’T in  not do- 
iiig a thing.”

The old man's countenance fell, but 
he siKike of courage and patience and 
perseverance. I jite r  in the day he 
went with his son to the "Free Dispen
sary,” w here the young doctor had an 
unsalaried position, and where he 
sik-nt an hour or more every day.

The father sat by, a silent but in
tensely intcri'sted spectator while 
twenty-five po.ir unfortunates re
ceived help. The doctor forgot his 
visitor, while be bent his skilled 
energies to this task; but hardly bad 
the door closed on the last patient, 
when the old man burst forth;

”I thought you told me that you were

not doing anything! Why, if 1 had 
heliH i twenty-five iH-opI-? in a month 
as mu -h as you have in one morning, 
i wuut.i thank God that my life counted 
f.ir something.”

"There isn't any money In it. 
tliongh." exiilaincd the son. somewhat 
abash .*d.

"M oney!” th.- old man shouted, still 
■^eornfully. ‘'Mon. y! What is money 
in eoiiiptrisoii with ts-ing of use to 
your fello.v m.-n? Never mind about 
money: you go ri-^ht along at this 
work every day. I'll go back to the 
farm, and gladly earn money enough 
to suiuiort >ou as long as 1 live— yes. 
a n i sleep sound every night with the 
thought that I have helped you to help 
your fellow men."—Selected.

It may not l)e the things we get so 
much as the things we give up that 
mark our real gain.

Men worship God by their moUvea 
In going to church as well as by Uxeir 
manner when there.
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O B I T U A R 1 B &

Tht* ul*.tu;«rl4v« is twenty
l«» iweu ilt.< «. i»i aixfUl ItV or
wortis. Thi 1 of iH>n-
ISi.si g all oiMtii.ir> r  .rii«-s U* •

siring tu« II ii. U’ t to ap|»*ar In tu.l as 
shou.4i r* iiiil iti> ii« .. to lover *-x- 

> rss  «.( to-% 1̂1. At the rate of UNK
' ICN T I 'K U  <>!»*>. M«>iiv>' shouM ae- 
i’oriii»;iiiy a,' -

>o:ur|«ir.H of rispeot will not la* in-
e III t t f  lN;Mrtm*nt uii'ler

nny « In u i i i S ' . hut ii )>:tul for w*ll 
In* li.srriwi m aiioiiiiT e<>iuiitii.
ruM iUY CAN IN No C\!<i: |:K 1N- 

Si;UTKl>
Kxtra e -iU.'4 of paiH r 

wru-s cart t>« ;>i< iuie«l 
nianusi ript i> -eiii. I’i.« 
ropy

uit'iming ••hiiij-
[ orUeltil when
*. h\e cent*  {>er

H. XTI..m s s \I I - MaiUia Is. IH-
XTIbi." 1 n* • K* rr>. Uiiiitw U i ilPMIghlMlt
Son: iia < r. \.1 - a- ■ fJraii.inia in
X i l l . : " . lilt'll a: li. r h • fim- in IN ar:-all
on K 'b ill - r all . !Iii. - - *'.\L"iul:n^
ov* r '* V* ra! A ■ • . ' (itati*:ii>a I h -
V;loi.'.' ' .Mil n Jam i.ii> m
Ka.v* "* f otiir . 1*' i.r. iU4i\« li to T* V
as III 111 ■ >4 .11 1'.ii*. uii‘i --T ut ihi*
Sun Juuii M: <11. >>ii tile .'all .Xir.ouio
r.\* r. Sli« ...: -- lit.I r . i I*. Ill*’ Kev.
Jt.o W |N V.i Il VV.-st T.'xas
* >.Ul. II 11* • . S> ; :■ I ' 17. Six
f'h.i'lri-u *\ ■ • 'll •* il.' mi.on. riir.’.*
«»f = h* m . ham. . . .  Jm*. XV. IK'
Vill*:--. .Ir . .1:.' 1 W  - r i ’; ' . ’illa iK'Vil-
lU-T'. <*I .1 1’. .»:ii 1 ,Vlr.'. .Xan*'**
F i. ‘ : 1 .4 Ver .'•an .M au. l.
T. \;i M* r r vver*' iiiii rri'il
F** -riMi' . :• ' d* III'.." "1 b .r

.1 1 >1 . 1 1. I*M .var Ceiiii'.'
Sli* \\.i- - ? .  u: *1 ■ **!'.' iiol.il- .\'..n-
* !i. il l . . 1 II < *nV. r:e.| i irl.v in
lll> vti. 1 lai .11.’ XV.: h 1.-■r liil'l.lllei lit*’
h.ir*l>!: [:i-v ai:'l l»r.\a‘ ;1.11'  1*1 p.oiiiir
IN Ii4 : .1* v. il* .1. \4 l.»l[I. d .*11* "1 ill*'
uraixn ' rh li ir • - r 1 li.iVi- . V* r
Kriov4 n. Ma't ITi:7: ii I'i oplHU !un:i V to
:= i.' r U i . : \ x  1<• > ! »Ji: . ai-tive .s* rv.(*.
4 n. h III. iii.v i*r va;ii*n.s like ihe
>'ur*i;- •'aiv I r.' .1 i*> Ii.a ’i> 'i i .r iii ' ami
' • t \ -  h .*• *i '.* ' ill ;i;;. -Ill was abl.'
ti. .1: an> ill :li. -* 1.1’er tlotll.lS
all i ’• ■* .ili'l *•r> . mu.-: 1m* .bull’."
Sh- !..v 1 1 ; . .Hi*; r.* i li;m failh-

S h i  l:.v. = ; • 1 'biiri h ami was
l**.al l i t :!. S!l. :**x* ,i h r pu'iors an l

1.; ;h* i;i. ;4I ' r* ;i'l.v '-*. ri'biik*
au> ll'lt v\ 'III. ';ii*l anvtli.iia
a-.i.li.-’ 'h *11. alvva.-̂ '  prav;iii; l**r
!h*iu. Sh' .va> a r* a- ler of the Advo
4-at*> in . arll> *;a>'- and eiuiliiim 7

h h.i-
h.!ii ti 
>f ; mJ ;»> 
aii'l ii>»>N 
M jii.n h* 
(iiMl. >h*
St-11 li' .■ 
ln»: <-1 r

T\
: w I
rh"

>h.-

•■1. t!r:in>iiiii4 sIinmI hy 
u k. ati'l for iw* nry years 
Ai»ri\ ac* r h-* h.nl uoin-. 

[•a\« 'h*- work aihl
r >a.uti 
I aiiiiot 

Th. • 
•la:iv. --

riian> «• »i: : t ra' 
sa'.. tha' of iii< 
ill th- raiik - «»t 
M. all of 
M.> ‘ l*r.>t .iia. 
t i t  h r hi'»«h- r 
iiiiitv i fatii !> ;i

.1 Imshaml. Yet. iliank 
• 1 ♦ !!• T life work
h i\i 1h iiithl u ftn at
aioi atiioiKT them ar**
I h»ar.'*. hui >a«l to

all ih« IS

Ma 
i.-ot I ’

• h- '

n<»t one 
.May I>*h1 

rs|M-('iuIl>
I «ie\uleil
1h- a re- 

.1. .1 F.

L\CV.- William l.io.- 
Soiitli raroliiia Jan. 
at 1;.- i.im ie 1,* ar l-i»'
< K-i. 1 1. Me w a-  n
1> Is. T o  t i l l -  MiiiMii w*

•AU' 1.4 rii in
Is'JT, aii'l lii--i
:.v i.i* . 'r* Ml-.

ai n- I Jan. Z**.
!• Ii4>ni \ • n

K-< hil»lr» II. 
father to r:. 
wa* l oiiM ri 
K rhnrrh. 
faithful lit* I

T E .X A S  n i lM .S T lA X  A P V O T A T F .. r w r a v r  t t .  IMS.

I’4>.\«:K.-Siitlvr Kilna Ann INiuk*' 
l.ii<.-ki-to «a» iM>rn 0«'t. i:u.

IK ur 4 'a te  Spring. KiWDukt' County, 
Virginia, was marrlKil to Jaini's I’oasi' 
Si pt. |1. 1M5. In Koanokc 4’ounty, 
Viruiiiia. by Kkv. Jos«‘ph I’ht lps. To 
thi> union worv Inirn nint* ilauiclitKrs 
ati>l on>- son. six of whom arc still liv- 
liiK .Mrs. J .  I_ C. M llUr.tlm lby. Tox 
a«: Mr. It. \V. I’oaK''. IXtllas. Ti'xas; 
•Mrs. J. .X. Ik'Uton. XVlfhita Kails. T kx- 
a~; Mrs. S. H. .\aiiis-. Wh< ailand. T kx- 
as. .XIrs. .1. XV Hurt, 4'l«d>iim«'. T«-xas; 
Mrs. x\‘ I .  .Manion. XVU'hlla Kails. 
Ti-xas. SIk- al.so b'uxes iw#*niy ninv 
araniii’hlldn-n and lwfnly-*»n«‘ itr**at 
uraiKlrhi'ilD ti. !4lii' profrssi'd ridiicon
• N't. I. I>.":!. and >dnod th»' -M. K. 
rhnrch. S<Miih. at CavK SpriiiK. VIr- 
ainia. .May, ls.">l, and honored lh«- 
I'liiiri'h l>.v a truly «-oiis»'fratfd Ilf*' 
ov. r tifiy yiars;  always n aily lo aid 
il.i- riiiirch in K\*ry k*s s I work; was 
lov» d and h*UK*r»'*l by all who kn*-w 
lo r Sli«' was in llo' Irin st sx-nsi- a 
M* tliisiisi afu r tliK olil lyp*'. In Or 
iolit r. Ixso. six', with lo r liiisliun<l aii.l 
fbr*«' ilaiiahlrrs. niovvil to liullas 
r«.nni.\. Trxas. and imil>'il wllli Ihr 
riiiin-ii at Ib-ar Cn-fk. .Xfl* r llir mar 
riaa*' of thrir yoiinui'sl daiiKlilt-r. now 
olil anil ii'ft alonr slir and llro. Koai;*'. 
IKs'fmtu r. I niovi'il li» Ih*' h*>ni*' of 
lh< ir daimhtrr .Mrs S. II. Xancr. nrar 
\Vh*'atluiiil. .Sistrr Koaaf was Ibr 
oliU'Sl of Iwi'Ivr I'hiblrrn. rlKht of 
whiuii arc still llvinu. Slo' sp« iii ll.i' 
Miniiiicr id l>*:; wiib ihcni in llo ir 
lituiK .« ill X'irainia. .XtN r sck  ral 
weeks of intense Milferina. thoimh 
wiilioiit a iiiiirniiir. on llie iiioriiimt id 
I s e  Ils'l. at the home of her ilaitKb 
ter. with whom she hail lixed so Iona 
-lie »ery i|iiielly and p» a»-* fully iwss- 
i d from .-iifferina toa  i riiwn i*f elernal 
rejoii'ina- XX'hal a I'oiisolat uiii lo 
know ihai she was ready. Xow, niolh
I r faitu r and lour sisters uwai' ns in 
till sweet liVi and bye. Kullh Is |MNir
• r bill III aveii is rich* r. .XII ol her 
cliiliiri n I two si>ns-in law llir* *' Kraiid 
clii.ilr.n. with a hi»st of frielidsi, fol 
lowed her last r* mains lo iheir r*'siina 
place in XX’hi at and renicicry. !o 
await ihc nsnrris'tion. The funeral 
s**rvices were cimdnclid by Ih*' writer, 
and by her dyitiK request the text 
was Tim. I:**

K tiim icrin c . .Mrs. Jane HodrlKiN-x 
was born In Illinois .Ian. I. IXlo, and 
ilUsI In Xlliaiiy. Te.xa i. Jan  r j .  1!*oi 
She came lo T* *.as In lx.*.;; was mar 
ried to K 'llert lliNlrlanex In IXaT. To 
tills iinbin w. re born two sons and a 
ilanithK r. Sin- was r*>nverf«'d In early 
rhildlKssI and hur*i.y knew whal it 
was not to Ih' a rlilM of llisl. Her hm*- 
iiand pris'«sb *1 h«'r t<* the spirit laud 
live year.s a'io. .Xfi* r a siifferina i.f 
ibri'** w**'ks she s*'*'tned lo l»- eoii- 
vah'seimr. and *'X*'ry on** was h*ipefiil 
of hi-r recovery, when stidiUnly on 
Siinilax aft* rn*s;n .Ian. - J ,  shi* wa.i 
taken mneli worse The dt aih'd diie 
• a.'e. piK'iinionia. had ii**t bsc en*'d Us 
•leathl.' icrlp. SI.*' pa- ed away with 
iMii a quivi r or tn  nior. S!n iinli*'-! 
with th*’ .Meihisli-i Chnreh in Xlbaiiy. 
Te\.o, in iN iolsr. I'!i.‘>. aiul was a 
falihfol t'hri-iian ii* llo ’ iini** of her 
ti*'aih. .Xiint laiK I- not •■* ad. bill has 
erilM' III IlVi’ ill Ih.’ii "eiiv I’.el mad*’ 
wllli i'.aii.i- •'•rnal in llo ’ ln'avi-ns." 
lasik lip. ill ar eiiildn ti. aiel *b • rniln*', 
by fiiHl's 'ai'itee. to 1*111 1 11 1*' ibe lif*' *»f 
pr*-ei*Mi.s m"ili* r. and m*- ' b -r in lu*' 
-Wis t bvi and by*. .Xll* rlh« e'**iid» of 
sorrow bav*' all |ia- *'d over, and Ibi 
storm of ibaih -nbsid**l. w» 'will nieei 
onr lovi'd on*'s In that e* !*’-iial <'iiy. i*» 
•Iwetl wi'li ilntii and our .s.iv.or f*>r 
. ’Ver II. r pasl.ir II. K IIIU»'.V.\.

has le*l I he way. 
she w ill be tlo re

Children, mother 
Ia'I Us pre-s on fi.r 

to (sreet ns.
H. II XVKIISTKII

III lov ’ aie: .' ad n .1 i'UU' a- -he liv- i!, 
Ib r tiii'.'.i;>'l iia- ma le his [ilaee in 
liisior.'. aii'l Ihiinali Ik- fell at his js*s; 
lit Iss.'t. and wii- piaiili d in thi- Oak 
1-land C. 111. ;• r.'. 1 ' h.' still liM-a in
the le .ir ;-  and live-, of those whom

I'l IT rs.
and .M. II.

J.  A,
1‘O fts

iir Ilf them pn 1 • d. ■! ih. ir 
'p in ' .aii'l. llro. lany 

d in i s ‘*7; jotiieii tile .M. 
loll h. and r. inaiio d a 
11 I r 'b .ii h. In hi '

death lie ('liareti lia- io-l a 'amsl and 
fiii'tilii! Ill' mill r. .' I. I iii/.i-n. lo- wa* 
l.ravi and 1. ii' ' a,id jii- ; a- a liils- 
band and lari'* r. in wa lend, r and 
aiTeeiion.iiI . r .-  eentineil to his
tiN.m I t  si i ir a  monilis prior to id ■ 
death I'a iie ir eaii-i 1 his dea'li. He 
leave- a wife, tiir 'e  ehildri II and a 
l.osi of friim is to nioiirii lie ir h *". Ibii 
Ih* y mourn no* a *iio e who have no 
hojH-. Hi woi'k is eiiib'd. He ha ' 
iron* lo his ri war l. Onr |s ii|)le still 
die w* 'd. .M.iy the Id* ilia- of liiid Is* 
'With hi'- ImTi ft eo!ii[ianioii. uml may 
ih* maliri*' of rid- e"od f;i'li*r fall 
n|n*ri his eiriilren. Hi- r-m a.iis w*-re 
laid iivva.v in th e l enn lery a* .Xlaiile 
firovi'. m ar .Xliiideii. to await tli*' 
rcsiirri el ion of he jiisf. H i' pastor.

KOS.d XXTIdd.X.XIS

I’oiis. .'on III K. K 
was Imrii ill Kraiikliu 

roniity. .Xlaluiiim. Ix e  1.".. IXr,x. Hi 
-erviii lliroiiich Ihe Civil War in llie 
Kourili .XIabunia Kettinieut. Umlily's 
Oivision of Korr*'st's Cavalry, makiiii; 
a faithful soldier. Sism afK’r Ihe riose 
of he war he eani*' lo Crayson Coniity. 
T* x.i'. where li*' s|s lit 111*' r' liiuimb r 
I.f a ii'efni lit*’. He was niarrie*! Ixs-. 
yT. I'T I to .Miss .Sarah X'. Thotiipsiiii. 
of Cr.i.V'oii I'lHiiiiy. In Jannarv. Is'*'. 
h*' Imri.’d this wile, bavin:: him wiili 
I'Mir liirle children. On Nov. I. I s ' l .  
he wa- aaain niarrie d to .Mi's .Mollie' 
Short, who mail*’ him a faillifiil wife, 
and id ' eliihlr* ii a d* voted st* pniotlo r. 
llro. I'oiis was very happily eonvi rU'd 
in .Inly. I 'M . and join* d llo .Xleili<«lisi 
riiiireli. liviiiK a lU'voieil life nidi' hi.- 
leaih. Jan. J.'*. l!a*.'.. Ill his l lirisiiaii 

horn*' in the iMaiiiifiil and pros|M'rons 
itiile lown of I’oilslmro. which laai's 
ills name as its foniideT. llro. W. M. 
l.•'ath•'rwlMM! pr< arheil his funeral 
MTiiioii lo  a lari;*' ami wee pint; an- 
di.'iiee. llro. l*oHs will In* missed by 
Ids Chnreh and his nnm* runs 
friends; but most of all. by Ills 
sorrow 1111; wife and children, lo 
whom he* was di voted. In his death 
the- writer and his wife have lost a 
I rile (rb-nd. lint we all know w he re to 
tiiid this se'rvant of th*- livim; liial.

.1 K V IN S O S .
Wolfe City, Te xas.

f:i{K i’;.\KH':i.i> .suiiie’ icnii IM 
wards, diiuuiii* r of .XIr. ami XH' \\ X| 
Kilward- of XX'ae'o. T* v;is. wa- Isirn iii 
XVeb'Or roiiniy. Xli'-.uiri. Ix-e-. 7 ' 
IxT7i Sti* rnovnl with l.i r par* lit* lo 
Ti xii' in Oe’ioii* r. I " : i .  Sh* pr**fi I 
tallli 111 C h ii'l and Joiind ilo’ .M K 
f'iinreli. South, at !* >-ar* *if a*'*' .11
Siiuarionf. Cory* ll County. iiiKle'r the' 
mini IIV of III V. Howland. She
moved with lo r  lair* id In XXaeii ih 
I'Ph. and for iwo year was a iiiii»le 
pupil of l*rof. Si'hiiiiim lpfeuli; She 
wa- marrii d lo Mr. .loiiii I. llrie ntb’id 
July I. l*io;t. Sti*' **:inii at ..ni*- fo liu* 
las. will r* she lived lili hi r d 'aiii. .Ian. 
:;i. l:**i."e X' !ii r lai-lor I was always 
impress, d with the slerlina qualliv ol 
fur rellKloii- till. Sill- wa- very qulel. 
relleeni. and ritirin i; hv nature and 
e.>ns*'ipiently wa- not b nionsiraiive In 
he r worship and -erviee lint h* r Ilf*- 
was an iiiifailiim liehl. h* r walk was a 
itislly exaiiifd*. and h* r iiniiiK'-ilonlita 
faith a I'mifori and an ln-piralt*ui 
I b r  ll'iti dill not allow her fo eoni 
iiiniiieate any pariilii: me--aae. bin her 
ofi ri'iH ii'i d le-iiiiiony 1 0  her alddin-: 
ho|s- Ii ft a -wi-et a--urani'e lo those 
who nionrii h* 1 aoini:. May th*- Kather 
Ilf all lov......... flu* broken h*an«.

JOHN M MtHHlK

I CURED MY RUmiRE
IW M Miow You Now To  Cur« Yours

rupiar*. K* IrMa 
If M ( apafalf^

III
i-i

I fa
O a c t a n  m M

yw« WTIM tar M. It rwr*4 aw
I wrfll Mwd th* rwtw fiwa kp

V It wW car* jraa. W m r la-Aay. 
Utm n  W alartaM , H. T.

Capt. W.

The C a n t o n  C o t t o n  a n d  C o r n  P l a n t e r
ATT4

iwMmtaa aawaracytaa

ta£ t5 a *wat!> »t'ta i'ta ia ! h r i i f t l m M t o . , DALLAS

DRAUGHON’S
P R A C T I C A L  B U S I N E S S

C A T A LO Q U e F R E E . A M . J .P . ORAUOHON. P fM .
CXala #4M Caatfn. laa. M M AM -M  CapaaL latah. If faars.

POSnOI SfiO P« ■»»«•» OUARANTBEOcctaokty
r  UOIIIVH «9U ^  ol aalary aftw ffaihaitiaf. H
any titnc. la  tlloroagll— M  aad n p M a llM  D. P. B. C .’a art to 
Bus C u lltfra  what llanrard Vnirrraity la lo  Acadeariee. fJiaOat 
.snnnallr. lailonad by baaiarwa awa froai U r. la  CaU. Cbrap 
M  O  /¥% B  I X'aatrarl gixrra to ra l— A aioar r .t f  after tafcli 
tA T U D Y ls ta e ly b y B U O s y M a rra o ta a tiM a e L  W

FORT WORTH.
WACO. WiEAN ANTONIO.

fOALVEETON. jA I
DENISON. 1NASHVILLE. TENN. V  \

T P V

Low Rates to Califomia
Low Colonist Tiokots

VILA M  e« M IA  M IkV  VM
•OUTNBIIN PACinC ^  tunoot Roulo. 

MARCN I to MAY IS, ISOS. Inc.
Pullmaa Toarlat B lrryrra froai Waahlagtoa, ClaclBaatl, Cklcago, M- 

IsTuls. Atlanta, aad arary day la  tha waak fro a  Naw Orlaaaa Writ# 
fur paayhial. glvlac ta ll lafaraatioa.
T. A ANOIRBON. a  F. A. JO*. HELLKN. A. O. F. A.

HOUSTON. TtXA *. L-
■V

.Xh CltiiSKKX iiti ChrisiniMs morn 
Ilf IP'll. ill*' ib'U'h .IIIIK t visited the 
lioii.i I.f leir ileitr tiro, and SIsl.-r 
• ’harli ' iiiiil llel.'i .XIiCrosk,-\ and 
elaini*'*! f<*r his v <'1111 litih- llulM-rt 
.XII.viK. will* was t.irn Jnii.' II. I'jot. 
The tiu'tor. Iln*. Hendrix, eon.liirted 
ll.e fniii r.il -. rviie in Ih** pre.seni'*’ 
of a larae eiui':ri :a*lori of r.'lativ.'s 
uml fr.. lids. It w:is m i  hard lo alxe 
tile Hill, darliiia up. II.- was sm h 
u hri'-'ht. svvii ’ .h il l .  Hut w.> know 
li. ;s suf. wi’ h .Ii sus. Ib aven lx 
iii’iiri r. fur we l.ave a dear lr<’xsur*' 
there, lb vvas love,I by all who knew 
h.m Th" pride and joy of hix fiarentx 
and a uri ,r |s - of h s Krandparenlx, 
jii-i irviii’:  u 'lior: dl-’anee aixirt; he* 
was t!|. ri’ a -ar* at d* at. N*iw he lx 
mm*-; you lan not Inar hix fix>txte|M 
nr his sweet V.liee, bll* Ilf Is waltina 
lo »i'leo;ii*’ you oil ill* oili*r shore. 
.Xlay 111" yraee of (!o*l eoi.ifort and xiix- 
lain you uml linally brm:; us all to that 
home wher*’ swis-i lltile Hiiln-rt 
dwells. His aunt.

I.KN.X MH.I.KK.

£PWORTH LEAGUERS 
Going to Denver?

C O N V E N T I O N  J U L Y  S ^ 9  W I L L  B E  T H E  B E S T  E V E R  H E L D .

We have sosw besnUfsl U isrstsrs sbost Colorsdo thst Is t s it  Isstrs^  
tive and helpful Is sim sstinss lltsd  Is yosr ssb m , ■■■•■ s f yosr locsl 

>oncers ssd pssiof,slBothoss«lM>srslBttrBSt«d ssd we 
will fsrmish sa llB lU d  dsCsIlB.

eH It. A. AUtile O. â A-
Fsrt W srHi. T r 

A. J . TUCKIIL C  A-
TR

r .X in K K  .loliii Ik T u r itr  wa< 
Imm Ft-I>. aii'l Ffli. H.

M* j4*iH4-il ih«- .M*'ihiMli-t 
(*him*b wii* M Vi ars «.f at:* of which 
h** Aa> a Hit lull* r until (h .iih If w"i.4 
fM»t our pl« a-ur« to Know llro f*art» r 
hut a -h» r= wliili*. l*u: hi> >:«‘nial na* 
tun- »Ir« w II- i Io-4- to him !ho nion* 
w»- wrr** with liim. II*- »*a\* - a fath*T. 
iiitirli. r an<l -* t i I ;» r-. with a 
ho-t of fri» n*l'. :»» tiioiirn hl  ̂ <l»i«irT- 
.ir»‘. \Vi* off- r our -ympathy fo thy 
Horrow'in  ̂ on* f!. W. SMK.XKKK.

? n m r

KI.Xi'K .—XX'm .XI. Klyee was Isirn 
April 17, ID .Xlaiiry County. Ten
b.-s.-ee; niarried .Miss Julia A. .XlaiK-ss 
ill Kasiixirt. Tenn . .May fi, 1x57. afi* r 
war.l niovi'd lo Corinth. .Mis.s.. when- 
for several years he eiiKaff* >1 ill the 
iiiereuiiiile biisin.ss, and in I 'd l euiii*' 
to Texas, where he liveil lill hix death 
in I’aris. Ib'c. if.. Ip*i4 He leaves a 
wife and six children, viz; .XIrs. Ib'ii 
XV Smith. Oak Cliff. Texas; .Mrs. K. 
Orr. Dallas. T* xas; Kiiaene C. Klyce. 
S i ullle. XX'ashinaton; .XIrs. K. H. Har
ris. Clarksville. Texas, .XIrs. J. 4'.. 
XX'isiten. l*arix, Texas, and Kreil XX" 
Kl.vee. Ti niple. Texas, llro. Klyep 
was ronverted iimh'r the pri'achina of 
l{ev. Sam .lon.-s in l*arls while Kev. I. 
XV. Clark was the ini.s i . ht some fen 
y*ars api. His danahter. .XIrs. Ib'D 
\\'. Smith, .'ays of him; “A man of 
few wonts, but of many- tlionahts. a 
L-reai lover of k>mmI n-adina. He lived 
ear*'fiil of liml's honor. an*l careless 
of Ilian's applause, utterly without 
haiiahtiness or ixmiposity. Ixuna 
aiMsI where he eoiild elirited his most 
ilioiiahifni rare without ostentalioiix 
ili.-play of it to the world." XX'hile hix 
IKisior I always fonml him patient an*l 
iineoniplaiuina.thiHiah a ari-af xuffv*rer. 
Ill the house of flisl he was an alien- 
live listener uml a ih'Vimt worship*’r. 
The end of xiieh a life always was an*l 
will always be peace.

J .  I. MORRIS.

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The inaa t»ho taiaiirea kip life U  
w Ue for kis fam ily.
Tkc man who hunrcs k is keaHk 
la wise botk for kis fam ily aaS 
kimscU.
Vo4i m aykuvrakeaN kky guartf* 
k ig N . It'la w ank gaardkig.
A t tkc fira t attack af Msaaaa. 
w k I c k gcaarally approackes 
tkroujck tka LIV ER  aad amaD 
fasts Itself la  laniim rrakis ways
TAKK

In Equipment,
Roadway

and Service
TKXAB MIDLAND RAILROAD

15 E X C E L L E D  B Y  N O N E
mtrmaam daMy aaar a
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v o x .—It U with udneM  wc chrooi- 
rb* ih«j o f uur bt.-luvo<l frk-n i ,
Mr*, ttalllp A. I'ux in t f  ShuKitril- 
wa« bora ia Mr.Xllan County. T<-nni‘:i- 
IK***. o«*pi. 13, IM I; proft'^Mil n'liaiiin 
aaU >iin<**i Iht* M. ,\l. Chiin-h. South, a ’. 
Ih** aic** of 13 yfari*; m arniil to J .  
J .  Cox May I I .  iMUi; niok<**l to Ti-xas 
ia Nor**nilN*r, I snI. ami ili<il of ram-i-r 
at Sidney. Tt-xai*. Nov. 13. i:ml. lait* 
Ina handii ami a (alihful iiliyuician did 
all la their po»<*r lo May ilie rataK*» 
of that anful di>‘ea>e. but. ala;*! all 
eVorta Were in vain. Cod eal!i*d b**r 
home. Aunt Sallie laa »he wa.<> uior>* 
familiarly knoanl wan one of tbe old 
lyp** of wiHiianiKMMi, ever on Ihi* alert 
to do MNBethInK for the ronifort and 
pieaoureof lho*K* around her. e>|M*rial- 
ly Ihouichiful and kind to the aeed and 
lllllu rhlldn-n. ami her udv ta-e to >ouiik 
BMMlH-ni ta« the writer ean truly t<*«- 
llfy i by a kindly woni or a ci ntie hint 
wax a tower of airenxth in litn - of 
nerd. She waa tue mother of ei^ht 
rhlldn-n. two havint diiil in liifatiey. 
Threw iKiaa ami thre>* daitahti ri. ial< 
arown and marri<*di are llvtiiK uionti 
m**nta of a faithlul. loviiiK Chri'tiau 
mother. lU-r rhlidren ran liMik luti k 
with pride and way. “Norn* of u» • ver 
bruuaht ahaiu** or di)*l.oui*r ou the oid 
htime We love mj well." With om* «*x* 
r*ptioa they are all tryiiis to liv< fur 
Coil. Thi* >iHinit*'i*t Im*>. Jolin W. .k. 
Cox. in a mtntuter in the kl. K. Cliitn'h. 
Smith. Aunt SaliU* wvit viry f«**hle 
lor iK*v>*ral nio.it hi* Im ton* rtie du*d. 
Iiui iK-.-ni.d to I'njoy rel.aiou nior** ainl 
amre m> the i-nil ilr> w m ar. .\n e\ 
hortatimi she luiv** at the ladi<i*' pray
er M-rvIn* ila te  in .Vusu-t • wi.l lot;i; 
In* remi-nilK-r.sl !■> all who were ihire. 
It wa» alnio.t heaitn  mlitis to in ar 
h* r pl**ad for h**r iin.avetl Imi>. Siio 
talked till thorotlutlly e\ti.*.l|.te*l. 
rhnilnc with Ihe^e word^: *’l e-iii't In
here ban;: tin- earner i.- kiliit.u me. 
hut, kliiter... when I ao you will know 
whi-rv to find me. for I am coin): lioiie* 
to (ioil. That Imn I) liii>laitid an i eh:l 
dn-n have the Miieire ^>ln|•at'ly of 
their many f i ii .n l- :  hut we kn<*w ihey 
ofti n Mich for ihi* lotini; tom h of a 
vattlnhanl hand and the mhiiiiI of a 
voir** that ill >til!. Hut r< niemlM*r. lirar 
trl<*mlfi. our Katin r in hi avi*ti i'.o<sh ail 
thihC' Welt, liur iKi- or lu-iny -r-un* to 
ronfi n-ni*i*. Itro. I. It. tiwei,... tin* well- 
lK*lovt*il |u**tor of the lta|ui.i t'hureii 
at Sidn.*.v. ollieiated at the luirial iu*rv- 
ir**. A niiinin r of o ir yoiitii: |i>*oph* 
wh'i ari* line i*inp*r-. taihervil anuiuit 
the aravi*. ami amid tin* mifi. kWi-.*: 
utrainii of that nn»t iKautifiil hymn. 
"Shall I -U*el kmi I'p  TiiereT" tin* 
budy waa lowered lo itn la-t n -tiiii ; 
|dm. . .Uay ll><* family elreie Im* uti- 
lieoki n in that lM*aiiiilul honn* alMive. 

l.\IU.*f.i OVIi: l..\.\C.STO.\.
Sidn**y. Tevan.

liE f’llMAN.—Mr*. Mary KHz* Doch* 
man tne«* M illsl died in Ilalla*, Texan. 
Kriilay m.imina. 6 :fti o’rhirk. Keli. 3. 
ItMia. ' She was laim in KInKslon. Ala., 
in I83»;: mov»*d with h**r fiarents lo 
T ivai. in IKft;; was happily marrhsl 
lo A. M. Ih*rliiiian in Is.'iT. Kiclit rhil 
dn*n were iMim «if Ihi* union—one 
dyin? in Infanry. Koiir sons and ihns* 
daiiRti ti*rs are still living. In Is.'iS she 
was ri uiverted. Isim from alMive into 
the spi ritual life, at a proiraru*d mist 
iiic he: d at ih*lkiiap. Yoiinc f'ounly. 
Texas. eomliirHil by the ll«*vs. Van 
noy. At iiih ami Tarkett, and eon 
ms'iisl . n*rs«*lf with the M. K. Chiireii. 
SiHith. M 1 lUire. She was evi r an ue 
tivi*. nst fill m**mlM*r in her Chtireh 
iliiiies. a  resular attendant and worl. 
•*r in this Snnda.T'S<'hool. the Wonian'- 
Koreivn Missionary Smii-ly. iira.vei-
III...... .. ami all Chiirrh s«*rviees ai
home aiul abroad adorniiu; liv her 
faitii and m-rvlres the dorlrines of our 
lairtl and Savior .lesii- Clirist. Sin* 
limk living Bran* llirouBhont iier 
Christian I Te. often Bivinc li stimony 
to her faith and trust in lo r laird. .A 
f. w days la fore the parliliB she uave 
a 1  **amesl testimony that lo r  future 
W'as rlear without a eloud. ready lo 
■.ios*t her lair.l in i»*ar**. Slo* was sick 
• I m iiii fifiiM-n ilay.s. d.viuK from pn. ii- 
jnotiia ami lo'.vri failure. Site died 
p*aeeful!y and without a siruBBle. 
leaving lM*hiiol her a |io-ilive assur* 
anre as. our eixnsolatioii tlial wlo*it 
Ihiue wiho liavi* fallen asiis p in J .  s;t- 
sliall ari-e . she will Im* aiioma tlie 
Blerdb**! ihroiiir to nos*t h> r laird and 
BJ*s t alt lo*r loved oio '. of lariii willi 
an I i(*riial " bimmI niorniiiB-"

III SIIW H .

MOKKIS. Sam J. Morris, Jr ., and 
K. A. Morris. J r .  sous of Itev. K. A. 
Morr.s and wife, of I'lttsburK, Ti*xa.*c, 
w**r«* Isirn n*s|M*eiivt*l>, Oeiuher 3 
Ik il .  an I S<*pienibi*r 31. ls<*. and died 
— Sam J ..  lks**mlM*r 3n. l!«i|, and R  
A.. January Is. Itn''.. The elder wm 
was In Ih*' <*m|iki.vmi i*l of the Cottiui 
lh*ll Uailway, aud di***l in the hospital 
at Texarkaua. If. was a  prumim nl 
iHisim-ss man of Mi. Vernon, aud i'i***l 
ia ih<* saiiliarium at San .\moniu. 
Thi-st* youUK men, eul oil in the prime 
of lif**, w*T** men of many line uu*!- 
Ill***—k!n<l'heart**d. pem nius. at*d bad 
many friends and hiv**i| ones w h*y d<s*|>* 
ly mourn th*ir < arly ibuih. I'lad th«*.r 
liv**d ihe.v niiuht have dom* ter.v ii]iiii-h 
BtMid In the worlil. Il is sad i*i k>s«.* uu*i 
m**niln*r of a boin.. hut two in mi short 
a linn* Is nior>* than a doulile alllirliun. 
May ihi* (sntibirts of n  l.Bion sustaiu 
lb** pan'iiis aiol other uii*mlM*rs of ilo* 
family. It. .\.'s last words i*i his moth* 
•*r lM*f*iri* ha* was earri<*d to San .\u- 
tonio. Wen* "The ana* I of the laird 
em*amp**ih niumi alsmt thi-ni that fear 
him." J .  T. S IIIT II.

I.ANCI.KV. Si**l*-r M. K. laifiBit*y 
in**** Holeonihi was iiorn in Ci*orBia 
lk*remlM*r 3f. I smi. and dbsl m ar Van 
AIslyne, T«*xas, Jan. is. 1;mi.*.. Sii* 
prof)*ss**d n*:iBion at the aue of i j  
y**ars. ami has Iss-n an a<-ri*pialiU 
memlM r of the M. K. Chitn*h. S*iul.i. 
since that year. She, wiili b**r fami'.y, 
left C**on!ia S«*pl. 3o. l!*ii|. and s<*tt'.**d 
n***r Van Abtym*. Sh«* had Im*«*ii in 
d**lk*ate ht*al(b for siuii** liim* tM-V'ori* 
her ib-alh. It was my iirivil* pe to .Isit 
h* r a few linii*s in In r sickness, an*l 
sh** always s4***nosl suliliiissive t .i  the 
will of Cisl. I was told li.v Mint*' wlio 
knew her h* fon* sli«* was marrb *1 that 
she was a sw****t spirilt*d yoiiiia lady, 
and sh»* always homm-d ln*r nioih**r liy 
takinx h(*r advice as to when* she 
W)*nt and tha* comiiaiiy she kept, and it 
ran Ik * Iruihriilly sabI of In-r that she 
was a devtai**! dauBlil<*r. a  lovinK 
m*Mht*r. alTi-ciiiNiate wifi* and a  devout 
Christian. The writer roiiiliicttsl the 
fum*ral s«*rvic«*K. Tisik for his text 
lt**v. 14:13. and she was laiil away in 
Ih** Van AIslyne Ceiii<*l* ry. She 
h*aves a busliand aud om* i*l.ild and r 
d«**r miMher and s**v. ral hnahi*rs and 
sisters to mourn tbi*ir loss We will 
cherish b«*r memory till we meet in the 
city of Cod. where we will n«*ver say, 
" I  am sick or in trouble.’*

P. O. SMITH, L. D.

K .\lll.ll.\l(lt.--.\n iiif.-in! is like a 
fraBraiit flower; thei- smii<*s like .-iiii 
shine and tli.* |iratlle ot Hi. ir li|i.s like 
the joyous soiib of liinl**. .Ml lliat i- 
lii*:tutiful as well as bisi*I <<uii**s fniiii 
heaven. Iliii “the l.ord Bivi*ih and tin* 
l/ird laketh away." Ilm. Kiank J  and 
S i-te r  .Viilonu* Kiililliarr's little Kay- 
iiHind was Isirn Man It 33. i:inl. and 
db*il January 31. I'.nir,. lb* wa.** liiiried 
in laimlreath's C**niet<*rv. whiiti event 
was atleinb*d by many n> iBlilHirs and 
fri**nds in token of their syiiipalhy 
and love. Uarniiind has n.im* to live 
with the anxels. In heaven his liar 
••Ills. Iiroiber* and sist*'rs Inive a lieek* 
oninx hand. May they is truly reli- 
Bious and live oon»i*t rat* d lives, ai d 
then lieyond the skies they shall elasp 
their loved one to their fonil embrace 
acain. A. D. LIVINGSTON

HANCOCK.—Tuesday. Feb. 7. 1905. 
w»* biiri<*d Kolit. H. Hancock, one of 
our oldest, must loved and ri|M*sl 
Clirisiians. Ho was iMim June 39, 
1s35. m*ar lu'lianon. Tenn.; came to 
T«*xas in 1S51 or ISii3. He marri<*d 
Mrs. .Mary .\. Pettis in ISt!7. She had 
four children—tlin*** xirls and one 
luiy. The Isiy <li«*il sev»*ral years aBo- 
Till* Ihns* Kiris w»*re present at the 
fiiiieral. and sa il no real lather 
(oiild liave lM'<*n kinder to his uwn 
eliildreii than Itni. Hancock had lie«*n 
III litem. There were two children 
iMirn ti; nin.- a sirl and Iwiy. The 
Birl died some years aRo; the boy is 
one Ilf oitr most aeiive luisim-ss men— 
a ini'inlH-r of l.aniur .\vi*nne Chitreh. 
Hro. Haneork was always moral and 
n|iri*ahi ■ a Iiorn Bentb*nian. He was 
c'lHiveriiHl in IsT.'i. and joineil tlie M. 
K. Clinr<*li. Sonili. at Sylvan. Tin* re- 
iiBiiin be proles.seil enalileil him t.i 
MifTi r with iiatiimi* his ainiciiuti. and 
to rejiiici* at the |inis|M*<*t of a release 
trom SUIT* liiiB and of a lionn* alMive. 
He was an i-x-Confeiierate soldier, a 
!iiemlM*r of tb<* KniBlits of Honor and 
WiMMliiien. .All of these orders were 
|iri*seiit and tiMik part in the fiin<*ral. 
He was also a trustee of laituar Ave
nue Cburcli. .May bis mantle fall 
ii|Min his sim. We Iio|h* lo m<iet him 
UBain. J .  It COitKIt. P. C.

Paris. Texas.

I •HltKlN.s.—.Mrs. .M. It. Perkin-, 
wit * I l f  JiidBe -la s . I. I’erltili*. » a -  
lM,r It at X aeoB iliM -h es. Texas. .\iiB. 31. 
I'-'ii;. ami died at In-r honn* in Itii-k. 
T i : as. Tlinrsday, -Ian. 19. P.m.'*. Slie 
WJU the ilatIBllter of JnilBe ll•*ltIleil 
III* k«*. Ill N atsiB iliK -lies . She alien*!
* 'I M*lnMil at UiisK in Ix73-«l. ami wa.- 
nir. rii d lo JinlBe Perkins .Mureli 3l. 
IS* and lived at San .XiiBUsline iiiiiil 
Ih** r removal lo Kiisk in Ixx3. Nine 
ctii *ln*n Wen* iMirii to tlieiii. two of 
wf* *m dbsl in infaney. and llinM* year* 
aaii little Sam. nearly .*• years o|i|, 
IM< -1 .1 away. Five nf tin* six siirv!.- 
II..; eliiiilri n remain at the old lioine in 
Hi • k. The eldi-st dauBhter. -Mary. an*l 
!**• • hiisliaanl live at .Naeosiloelie-. 
K .* rv menilMT of tin* family, exee'il 
II*. r y ouiiKi'st sou. Jamie, w lio was at* 
i.-u* liiiB s4'li*sil at llr.van. was |ire-eiit 
.1 * !ii r death, and he arriveil in time 
f*«* Ihi* funeral. Slie wa- a loiisisi* 
ei.t nieiiiiH r of tin* Metliislisi Clitircli 
fn < n soun after her marriaBe nnt:l 
*1*'J Ih. She wa.s con-cions of her i!e- 
I*|| uriv aud was ready. Friday 
a f.ir tii* iii at 3 ircliM-k Hie funeral 
I* I viei* was iM-rfornii'i! liy Itev. .1. I.. 
fra'A-iiii. v.lio was almost a lifi* lonB 
trfeii 1 Ilf till* family, and lln* writer. 
S ite  |iv**d and ilied ill the faith of tin* 
r«-iirri*<*li»>ii. and we laid her ImmIv in 
tb e  tomh with lit** .same conli'leiiet. 
May wi* If.ibiw in her footsteps.

l.XWniKXCK II. KI.KOI).

WIXCO. Janies Cilliert WinRo. M. 
!>.. was Imn in LivinR.-ton Coiin y. 
.Mls-oiiri. .Majvli f. Is."i3. He was i-ini 
verieil luid Joined the .Melhmlist Kpi . 
eii|ial Church. Soiilli. at 15 years *:f 
i-Bi . aa I for ii arly forty years he 
lived a coiisiiii *nt Christian life, a! 
wa.v.si d -iiyinR i imseir pleasures for 
till* saki* of oilicrs. He ilevole*! iiis 
life to sa-rviiii; CimI and alleviatiiiR tie* 
MiffirillBS of his fellow'iH'itIKs. He 
ilied at WriRht. Swisher County. T.*x 
as. Kell. 9. 1!mi."i. He leaves a wife 
lliris rhildren. one brollier and iw.i 
sisters to mourn their loss. A mo.;t 
afTi*<-tbinuti* liiisliand. a kind and lov- 
iiiB father, and a true friend has Ik*i r 
taken fnmi our miilst, but we kno-.e 
Ilia: -onie swi*i*t ila.r we shall niet*t 
uur loved ones on a briRhler shore. 
CallinB his fauiily and friends to liis 
iH'il-iile. lie told them that the way 
was liriRht: asked them to mi*et him 
in Iieaven. thi*n -ayinR Rooil-li.ve to all 
in this wor'd his rislt-i-med vpirit 
inoiinii*tl iKyiimi Hie eon-sfellation of 
the skle* lo Im* with CimI forever. .May 
CimI's comforiinR Rraee aliide with tlie 
lH*rea\isl enes, and may tliat same 
love tlial raiisvKi him that is Rone to 
Im* a Christian so constrain them to 
live that they will nie«*t Ui**ir loved 
one in heaven. A. W. W.\l>l>ll.l..

death from the Church militant to the 
Church triumphant. Kdgar had lieen 
in tiur midst less than two y«*ars. iiut 
his noble ImarinR and manly conduct 
bad endeared him to a larRc circle of 
friends, who mourn their loss in tlie 
death of a faithful menilM*r of the 
Chiireli. an active LeaRiie worker, a 
ri Rular Sunday-school attendant, and 
a R«*nial friend. His illness was brief 
and his d**aih quite a shock. His re
mains weie laid lo rest with appropri
ate s»*rvices in the Itlanco Cemetery 
the Idth day of January. 19<i5. Tli** 
le*aRues and Ids classmates in school 
took promim‘nt lari in this the last 
Iriliute lo his mortal r«*mains. We 
iniuirn imr loss, liut take comfort in 
the thoiiRht, "Hb-ssed are th*- dead 
which di<* in the Lord.”

.1. P GAIUIKTT.

BLOTCHY
F A C E S

-y' di*: imimif b4in«f. , —' .cf’ti’in vicit|i.it{»**Miiiy ftndp̂ Tnv̂ npiitlyi»ytf»»*u*ml.’ K.' «“>I;f« ' 
yvt pvM»nui Uidacuc»« vf

Iti d.l.I.NS.— .Mary ti. Uuilins was 
lM*rn in Haw-on County. tb-orRia. Oc- 
loin r 3. 1x55: profe-s«*d reliBion: join 
i*d til * lta|fi-l Cliiir<*li at 13 years of 
iiB. : n.iirr'i d to T. K. ilollins. Xoveiii- 
li< r 1. IxTn. tlieii iiiiiiisl Willi ih<- .M. K 
Cl.nreli. Siiiiili. IK*|iarled this life iu 
H-■Klllll. Texas. tk-lidMT 3x. 19«f;
uii- laid to rest at l»all>y SpriiiRs. 
wiieie -lie ha*l lived so louR. 
iov-il li.v all wlio knew li(*r. Sister Itol- 
!;io wa.' a Rreai siilTerer for s. vi*ral 
.Mars Willi tliat dreadful disease 
I.:* 1111:111 ism. and was coiitiiied to a 
r..::iiiB eh:iir. Slu* would roll herself 
ar*>iind in 'lie  liouse and try to do her 
lieaseworl.. wliih* In r liiisliand and .son 
Wire awa.v at work, i visited Sister 
Kolliii- ofieii and always found her 
ei.*'eri'iil aiid iialieni. ready to bo. ini' 
wiiliiiB to stay, if it was tiixl's will. 
No one tliat knew In r doulded Iter re 
liBe*i. Slie siitTered .so iimeh and so 
l*ui'B. 1 liad pra.vt d daily for her. aiol 
atii-r slo was deail I would find my 
seif still ealliiiB io-r iiaiiie in my d<*- 
voi itii. Sl.e leaves a husliand and two 
I'hiidp'li. -May fiiHi Ide.-s you all. i.ive 
rieiit and m,x*t your sainted wife and 
laoilor in lieaveii. Itlessed are the 
dead tliat die ill ilo* i.ord: Hiey rest 
f.'.ini Ho'ir laUir-. .1. .M .MII.I.S.

-  ♦
WKI.I.LliM- -Mrs. .Minnie Weller (tioe 

W.-.Mi-oiiI. wife of .laixili II. Weller 
was lM,rn S* pieiiilM r lx. IxTo. in San- 
Biitnon Coiiiity, Illinois: married S je 
ii:iilier 33. I'x i:, in Hates County, .Mis 
seiirl. She was tlo* moth* r of tl\>* 
eliililr* n. tl;e yoiiiiB' St of wliom pr* - 
e. ii*'*i lo*r t*vo years aRo. She wa.s 
i-onvert. *1 in IxxT. aiol joined the .M. K 
Cliiireh, Siiiitii. lived and died in the 
Clmrcli. She was i ver faithtui and 
irit* . Sister Weller left Missouri 
eiRli* y.*ars aRo. on account of her 
lo aith. aiol can.i* to this We*t<*rn Tex- 
a- altlHol* , .s*vkiiiR relief from the 
iir<:oI dis<*a.-*'. consumption. For eiRht 
years sin* fo'iBlil bravely, Init finally 
y:i'ld**d lo r frail luHly to this dread 
moti-ier. aud on Keb. P!, 19o5. at l l:3 u  
p. III., sue quietly and peacefully pass
ed awaj' in lier hono* and with lier 
faii.ily. in Canyon City. Texas. She 
v.as truly a wood woman. loiiRinR to 
liv.- to se her children grown. Vet 
never murimiriiiB. and always sayinfik 
Ilo- will of (!od Im done. Her last mo* 
i'o*nts w. r * like the closi* of a clear, 
ealni siimm**r day. Tio* sun. a* it 
.sail;:. Bave nothiuR for which to w«*ep 
liiii shixl its radiance more glorious in 
l.i.s pariitiR and Rave assurance of his 
coininR iiBUin amidst more xloriuns 
spleiolors. .Afl.T file niRht of weepinR 
Hie nioriiinB breaks with joy. Sorrow- 
ii.R oin*-*. I*Hik to the resurr* etioii 
iiiorniioB for lo r. Hor pastor.

J .  K. STKPHKNS.

■I.XCKSHN.—E.iRar KitzReral.l .lack* 
si.ti. son of Hro. and Sister K. Z. T 
Jackson, was iKirn at KiM*kvale, Ituth- 
erford County. Tciiiiessix*. July 5, 
I'xx . an 1 die.I at the lionie of his pa
ri iits in Itlanco. Texas. Jan. 15. 19o5. 
ill* was eonvi ru d and joined the M. K. 
Cliiireli. SiHitli. under Hro. J .  K. Weldi's 
mini-try. at ituiiBe. Karnes County, 
T . xas. 1x97. of which lo* r.*mained a 
consistent nn*nilM*r till ninove.l by

NtAlTN IS YOUB HERITAGE.
I f  you feel sick, depress êd. Irritated; 

If fo ^  dtsaprofs m’lth you; if you ar« 
<*onstfpatx>d puffer from catarrh, or 
ttrx'd with the least exertion, you are not 
C*'tttnit out of life what you are entitled 
to. There Is no reason wrhy you should 
nut be rePtoriMl to a life of perfect health 
an«l us*’futnif:s. There Is a cure for you 
and It won't cost a cent to try It. The 
Vernal K*‘mody Company have so much 
conndence In their superb remedy. Ver
nal Palmetiona (Palmetto Berry Wine), 
that they are wniiin; to send, free and 
prepaid, to any reader uf Texas Christian 
Advocate a trial bottle. Tou can try and 
test It absolutely free of all charge. Tha 
remedy Is also sold by drucff1>ts every- 
wrhere We advise every reader ta take 
advantage of this generous offer and 
wrltd to-day to tbs Vsnua Roi&edy Com 
p u r. Ia* WUr. *• C

WIXXIXCHA.M.—.Mr. Jolin Tlio.s 
WiiininBliani wa.s born May 19. ix;;5. 
in Holmi-s County. Mississipiii. an.i 
di<*it Dee. -4. 1904, at the lionii* of her 
daiiRhler, S ister Nettie Hynum. in 
HilisiMiro. Texas. S ister WintiinR- 
liani wa.s converted and joined lli. 
Church near LexinRton, Miss., at Hie 
aRe of If. Her membership at tlie 
dale of her death was wiUi Hie .M. tiiis 
disl Church at Salem. Texas. Slie was 
r.-aily and even wanted to die. bein.B 
anxious only thai her childr. ti nii . t 
lier in heaven. Only one son ami a 
liaiiBliter are left to prieve ov.*r In r 
de|iartnre. The husliand died iw.iiiy 
years aRo, ami since then -she l.i-t ..ii.- 
-on Her la.st illness continii.'d f"i 
six iminths. and d.*ath came a- a i* 
lief to her worn and achiuR lio.lv.

ALONZO .MONK. .Ilf

WHAT THE MINISTER SAYS

HEISKELL’S
O I N T M E N T

I t  n »T «T  f A iU  «-m>* r i i i i p l « > .  I i4-**rn. F.f2»̂ f*-KrTW|«.*Lxfi. h'lixrworiti »tKl t*v«TA m’H 
»f ftkm •ff»k*T,|.-. «l- IbV *•-. 'x tk>\«>intm*fil. • x».*ih| f..r *.r
JOHNSTM.KOLLOWAYA CO..Philadelphia.

AISTIN WniFE LIME CO.
Manufacturers of th® 

Celebrated Austin White Lime
and dealers In

CemenL Plaster, Hair, Fire Brick, Etc. 
AUSTIN. TEXAS.

IMPORTANT GATEWAYS- -4

Is Most Convincing.
“I thought I would write you what 

Pyramid Pile Cure has dune for me. I 
liad a must aggravated case of lilce*J- 
ing piles; indeed I dreaded wheu 1 had 
to go to sluul. One fifty cent box 
cured me. 1 feel like a new man. i 
liave recommended it lo others as be 
iuR the must wonderful remedy kii.iwu. 
it is indeed a great blessing to suller- 
iug humanity. Vuu are at liberty to 
u.sv this fur all it is worth, and I hope 
Il may do good." Rev. W. E. Carr, 355 
No. Holbrook St., Danville, Va.

Clergymen flike ail prufessiun.al 
men wlio iead sedentary lives) are es
pecially addicted to piles, in various 
forms, aud are continually on tbe 
lookout for a remedy which will give 
relief, with little or no idea of oblaiu- 
iug a cure.

ifecognizing this fact. Rev. Mr. Carr 
consents to the use of bis name in or
der that other sufferers may know 
ihere is a cure called Pyramid Pile 
Cure, w hich is sold by druggists every
where for the low price of fifty cents a 
(lackage, and which will bring about 
for every one affiicted with piles, the 
same beneficial results as in his own 
case. Be careful to accept no substi
tutes. and remember that there is no 
lemedy "ju st as good.”

A little hook describing the causes 
and cure of piles is published by Pyra
mid Drug Co.. Marshall. Mich , and will 
bo sent free for the asking. All suffer
ers are advised to write for it, as it 
contains valuable information on the 
sulijeci of piles.

2 ------PAST TRAINS DAILY------ I
St. Louts, Chicago

8UPCRB NEW PULLMAN 
VE8TIBULED BU FFET SLEEPERS 

BANDSOlfB NEW CHAIR CARS 
(SEATS FREE)

ONLY LINE Rsnnlng *nirougti ShAlr 
Osrs and Sleepers New Orleaaa 

Without Change.

nirsrt I la* Ar iz o n a , n e w  m b x - UIIICI LIK loo aad CALIFORNIA.

a .  p  t u r n e r .
OSB. Paaa A Tkt Agt.. OallaA Tana.

Quick Business Trips 
To Northern Points

ARE BEST MADE 

Via the

FRISCO
SYSTEM

Through Sleeper*
To ST . LOUIS AND KANSAS CITY 

on th*
METEOR

with
OBSERVATION DINING CARS.

W. A. TULEY,
Ck R. A

FARM LANDS
ALONG

“THE DENVER ROAD”
N O R TH W ES T T E X A S

(THC PANHANBLE)
A rs AdTsiieliic tn tsIm  at rat e( 20 iwr cent, per annum.

SO  YOU KNOW OF ANY EQUAL INVESTMENT?
As  e«r aaslatanco may bo of groot voluo toward oecurlng what 

yoH flood or w M i, ao rogardo olthor Agricultural Proportleo or Suo- 
liMOo OpportiHiHloo, ond w ill coot nothing. Why not uso uoT 

Orcig so a gootal enrd.
A . A . G U M O N , Oon. Faoa. AgU Fort Worth, Toxoo.

2 FAST
TRAINS DAILY FA ST

TRAINS 2
AFTER JANUARY 8TH, BETW EEN TEXA S AND MEXICO 34 12 

HOURS— 1 1-2 DAYS SAN ANTONIO TO MEXICO CITY.

VIA

“ t̂ EST ^  G . N . 20 ;̂̂ :.
s n v J K l c s i  L aredo A N ational R . R. of M exico, Ouickeot

Corroopondingly as Quick from All Texas Points via I. and G. N.
New Fast Service Between Dallas, Fort Worth, Austin and San Antonio,

After January 8th.
ASK AGENTS. OR WRITE

L. TRICE. D. J .  PRICE,
2d Vtco-Proo. A Q enl Mngr. Gen’f Pass. A -ncket AgouL

Pafootlne, Tezaa.
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the Reliance Life. Taka, for Initaace, LOWERING TH E AGE OP CON- 
what la known as our famous “Self- SENT
Sustaining Pullc)r" or Advance Divi
dend Contract; this poller provides 1 have Just reed the able article ol 
that after the payment of ten annual Judge Hal Greer of Beaumont, protest* 
premiums the company will lend to the ing against the proposed lowering of 
Insured the neat ten premiums at 6 the Age of Consent Law to twelve 
per cent, and if the insured dies with- years. This article is the first intima- 
in the second ten years the loan will tion we had of such a change
not be deducted from the policy, but It seems that we have a  law-maker who
will be paid in full to his loved ones, would make the age twelve when a
In other words, this is a  20-Payment child is legally considered intelligent
Life Policy which a man matures by ly superior to designing men much

SOME FRATERNAL ADMONITIONS 
TO OUR PREACHERS.

Uy J. U. CTantill.
The hardest working and poorest 

paid man in the world is the preacher. 
The man who loves money least and 
enjoys it least is the preacher. 1 know 
there is ail idea abroad that the 
preachers are well-fed and well-cloth
ed and Well paid. But this is one of the 
gravest errors into which any man can 
fall. 1 haiiard nothing in the statement 
that the preacliers who are now doing 
the work and bearing the b'lrdens ap- 
per'aiuiiig to our modern Church lite 
could in any other calling or walk of 
life earn at least double as much as 
they are earning now. with half the 
labor. Not only is this true, but the 
covetous preacher is the exception. It 
has been iiiy good fortune and good 
pleasure to intimately know many 
preachers of Christ's Word, and never 
yet have I come into intimate relations 
with unu who would at any time 
sacrilke the cause for anylinancial con
sideration Uarely have 1 known one 
who would be at all inlluenced by the 
money <iu> .-tion in the matter of chang
ing held.- of labor. Sometimes a 
preacher with a large and growing 
family mu.'l of necessity confront the 
money question. There are times when 
he would gladly accept a smaller sal
ary to go to a more needy held, but 
inasmuch as such a change would in
volve absolute penury for bis loved 
ones, the change cannot be made.

I have thought it well to say this 
much about the preachers as a class, 
fur wherever one of them shall read 
these words let him know that in me 
he has a friend, ft may nut mean much 
to him, hut whether it means much or 
little, he may be a.—ured that he has 
one friend who iM-lieves in him, loves 
him and bis wurK. and appreciates the 
sacrihees that he is making and has 
made fur the cause he loves. Now and 
then we will find some human vulture 
who delights in magnifying the shurt- 
cumings of some minister who falls. 
These purveyors of evil news bring no 
giXMl to suiety, and at last are con
sumed by their own unrighteous ways. 
The saddest thing in all this world la 
to find now and then some minister of 
God who has in some way fallen short 
of his high-calling. It is the saddest 
thing to him and the saddest thing for 
the world.

But 1 started out to speak somewhat 
concerning a very important question 
that every preacher should carefully 
consider, iuasiiiuch as these dear men 
are never to be rich and very few of 
them are ever to ow n an earthly home, 
the question of the future of their 
loved ones is must vital and one that 
must bravely be confronted. Not lung 
ago, in one of our Church papers. I 
saw a tender appeal fur an old, worn- 
out minister. Another man of God was 
appealing to the Christians who would 
read bis words to join in and help this 
dear, o.d man so that he might buy for 
himself a  home. All appeals like tnla 
should touch our hearts, aad we should 
be quick to respond. But If we could 
rightly impress the prese-nt generation 
of our preachers they would nut Bnd 
tbem.selves in their old age as this 
dear, old man was found, thir minis
ters could save thcm.-^elves from want 
and penury in their old age if they 
would take and maintain the right 
kind of a life insurance policy while 
yet in their prime. A 20-i"ayment 
Life Po.icy for |5.otM), written say at 
anywhere between ages twenty and 
forty, would protect the man in bis old 
age from want of any kind and pro
vide him with sufficient funds with 
which to buy a home. In the meantime 
If he should die the 15.000 would im
mediately be paid to his family. Be
cause the preacher never will have 
means and becau.se from the very na
ture of things he is going to spend his 
salary, be should religiously lay aside 
a  percentage of all he gets and invest 
that sum In GOOD OLD U N E LIFE 
msURANCE. such as la written by

making ten payments. The difference, older than herself, being also full of 
if any, between the total sum of bis the knowledge that is In the world, 
last ten years* premiums and bla dlvl- The child of twelve to be old enough 
dt‘iiils being settled at the end of the to decide whether she will choose the 
twenty years If he is living, the sur- way of happy life, or the road that 
plus earned by the policy being ap- leads to the deepest, darkest perdltloa. 
plied to that effect. When the wonder- I have not seen the proposed bill 
fill advantages of this Insurance policy nor do I know who is the father of 
are seriously considered and taken In it. but I feel safe In declaring that he 
connection with what is known as the did not take counsel of the pure wom- 
Ite.iance Life's “Total Disability Pro- en of his district, when be formulated 
vision.’’ every preacher who shall read the measure.
these words can protect himself and Xhis recalls the campaign of ten 
bis family at a  minimum of coat. Of , t e  age was raised
course It Is a  matter of concern to the twelve to fifteen years. Every
minister as to bis ability to keep up advance in that fight comes up vividly, 
bis paymenu If he should become dU- particularly the hearing before the 
abled by bodily Injury or disease, judiciary Committee of the Senate. 
Since he has no surplus money to draw gpeeches of Senators McComb
from, it is not remarkable that he Preggier stand out clearly lor the 
should b estiu te  to make tacrillces to right; but one Senator, who shall be 
take out a policy which. If he should nameless, favored a  low age. set forth 
become totally disabled. It would be argumenta which I cannot bring forth 
impossible for him to carry. This oh* bere. since some of them would bar 
Jection is most wisely and humanely this article from the press The rea- 
niet by the “Total Disability Pro- guns reviewed that 1 may write down 
vision’’ of the Reliance Life to which 1 nre given below with a thought or two 
have referred. At no extra cost to the g jje d . by way of refutation, 
insured this clause is incorporated In ]. -Law should be harmonious. The 
every participating contract, and It is mw now permita a  girl to marry at 
an absolute guaranty to any preacher fourteen and Ui raise It higher makes 
that he will be able to keep up his ;nw out of harmony.” With the con-

tee* gad sixteen ysara she has as
enemy wltbla to fight agaiasL The 
law now ceases to protect her at aa 
age where she most needs i t  Delaware 
shocks us that It lifts protectloa at 
sevea years, sad well it may, bat a 
baby has no iniomal foe to cope with. 
Her enemy Is all wlibouL At fifteen 
her enemies are both within and with
out. .Nature Is her antagonist. She 
Is nervous, unreasonable, restless, eas
ily lanueaced. 'The emotioas and pos
sibilities of womanhood have come to 
her. but Its poise and comprehension 
and ronirol have not yet b e n  develop
ed. For the credit of woauabood and 
the honor of manhood, let as mothers 
continue to a«k our brothers to legis
late as If It were tbclr own sisters or 
little daughter for whom they would 
make laws.

Perhaps the time has come for an
other advance In raising the age la 
Texas. .Many men now siu lag  in the 
Twenty-ninth Legt<lainre will support 
such a bill. Is not the tim e here? 
Shall It be done? Let the people 
speak their wishes.

MRS. iiEI..EN M. STODDARD.
1

“HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS 
DUE.”

policy pntil it shall mature.
1 have noticed that many of our

sent of the parent or guardian, a  girl 
may marry at fourteen. Without this

preachers are inclined to dabble in consent, the court shields the act for
cheap Insurance. The Baptist minis- the poor child’s sake, but cunsldcra
Icrs of Texas once had an Insurance that something illegal has been done.
as.-^uciation of their own. which flour 
ished but fur a day, and then was gone. 
Such has been the fate of like assocla-

Wbo has done It so the punishment 
may follow? Not the child, since she 
has not arrived at the age of account-

tions everywhere. Their originators ability. So the crime is shifted to the 
and promoters inaugurated them with County Clerk who Issues the license, 
the best possible motives, but they are Verity the law has both reason and 
not organized upon sound life insur- harmony, if only one has eyes ’o  dia- 
ance principles, and are bound to die. cem  It; legal and illegal a t one and 
These and what are known as the “fra- the same time.

AORIFTI
By J .  C. Wilsoa.

In a Texas city the streets were a 
loblolly of slush. The drizillng rain, 
driven by the pitiless north wind, 
made the pedestrians bug the walls of 
the buildings. 1 stuod on the steps of 
a splendid Government property, from 
the lofty dome of which the stars and 
stripes floated. From a saloon across 
the way came a blear-eyed, ragged, 
shivering tramp. One pant leg was 
tom  off at the knee. The bare limbs 
looked blue with cold through the 
rents of his clothes. He came to me 
and begged fur a dime to buy nwire 
urink. When I refused he slouched 
away through the cold and rala to— 
only God knows where! Sorrowed by 
the tragedy of such lives, I turned 
Into a  newspaper office, aad on a 
blank piece of newspaper let my heart 
flow off the point of my pea thus:

la  your last Advocate anent the 
Rosebud’s School at Monterey you say 
that Mrs. ('ampbeH’t  little buy was the 
flrst member. The society was pro
posed by llro. Thomas ( ’ampliell’s lit
tle girl. RuM>bud, abd to her is due the 
credit, as the name would Indicate. 
Sometimes men do make some valua
ble suggest ions and organize some 
valuable organizations. but most 
usually a  good woman la at the biHtom 
of it. Let os not deck our brothers out 
in the boBors his sisters won. Bro. 
Campbell is a fine man, bis wife la bet
ter still, aad bis sister a very remark
able woman. Honor to whom honor is 
due. J .  wr. MOORE

Out In lh« gloum, 'neatb the gliuering  
Sisrror Ihr shimmering, shining light.

With a  staggering step and a  Mut.> stare . 
Are the sin-solled auuls tu-ntgbt.

ternal orders” are not safe lines of life At eighteen the girl may mairy le-
insurance. Since the minister will not gaily and no danger of aendinj the 
Uuve to his family any estate in ac* County Clerk to ja il for i t  She U then
cumulated wealth* he ought to protect responsible. Should not the age at

Th.' walling winds and the drlssllng ta la .
And the slippery, slushy sireeis.

A rs as  gardsueil glens lu the plaea of 
l« ln

T hai ’walls their wandering (set.

them with a substantial life insurance which a  girl may consent to a life of
policy so that when he is called to die shame be higher than the age to eoa- 
he will not have brought a reproach to an honorable contract? In tbs 
upon tbe cause by leaving bia loved name of bumaniiy, sboulda’t it? 
ones to suffer. I believe every preach- ^  give a bill of sale to a  cow, a girl 
t r  owes it to Jesus Christ, as well as to cannot until she la twenty one ycara 
his family, to carry substantial life la- old. yet at fifteen she may consent to 
surance, and thus save his loved ones g mg of vice. And this law is bar- 
from want and the cause from re- monlous. or would be If only nduced 
proacb when he is gone. In case he two or three years lower, aad our code 
lives, the money will be returned to calls such leglslatiua protecting the 
uini in bis time of greatest need. girls.

There is also a duty the ministers x. The aiott deceptive argument 
owe to tbe public, one that is to give used is that tbe chivalry of our Suulh- 
the weight of their influence to the in- em  manhsod is sufficient to protect 
ductrinatiun of the people in sound our girls, and we don’t need the law 
life insurance principles. A preacher anyway. We love and hoaor our South- 
may join a lodge if he wishes, but he em  manhood and wish in our heart’s 
should not depend on that lodge for depths this were true altogether. The 
life insurance; nor should he give the truly chivalrous men are not caring 
weight of his influence for such in- how bigb the age la raised; If It were 
surance, since the chances are that >0 ninety years it would be all the same 
per cent of the men now living will to them. Is not the age ripe for true 
outlive 90 per cent of all of the frater- chivalry to be coined Into law? 
nal insurance lodges. Let the min!*- 3. Blackmail was urged. How this 
ter set the right example and Incul- idea was brought forward by a  Senator 
cate in the minds of thosa whom he on tbe flour of the Senate wbea tha 
can influence the right ideas concern- bill came up on Its second reading, 
ing this important matter. Let him This Senator, who shall be nameless, 
act to-day in procuring his awn Insur- declared that if tbe age was rmlaed 
ance. because be knows not wbat a day men could not employ women to assist 
may bring farth, and then let him ad- them. Here are his words: “No doubt 
vise his people to prompt and vigilant some women who earn their Uvlag ara 
attention to this great Interest. honest, but the most of them are de-

It will be a pleasure to me to cor- signing females who, urged on by their 
respond with any of our preachers coa- mothers, would blackmail their em- 
cem ing life insurance. At no cost to ployera. if this bill becomes a law. I 
them 1 will giva them all the help and know of typewriters who would do 
information at my command if tbejr this." Bread-winning women, forget 
will but write to me. Simply address this not
me thus: J .  B. CranflII. Dallas, Texaa. 4. It la auggested that we have a 
If I can be of help to thoee brethrea degraded race living among us. Ursnt- 
whom I love, it will be my greatest ed, but being degraded, should aot the 
joy. I.«t them command me freely. negro girl be protected against a  lower

Hlgb, holy hopr from Ibr h rart Is g«s*.
And deadly, dark ilvspalr 

lia s  husls'd lbs mighty, m ulirriag  aeiaa  
T hat vrstwhb* It.m btvd Ih rr*!

W sio  U tslrk -l-an fin d  Round 
W arn. M.>rraw gin -ri. It a. m., Xlar>-h 12. 
W aco. Austin A vrnur, TiXs p. m., M arrh 12. 
Ia>rrra. Murrh Is, IS.
Il• «llt. March IS. M.
W est. March 22 
IV crlopr. March 2t, 24.
Abbott, M arch 2t. 37. 
lluMsird City, March 2S.
Ml. Calm. April I. 2  
Morgan and W alnut. April S, S.
A q u illa . AprU IL  W.
W aco, ITIm Mirrcl 11 a. m.. April 21 
W aco. Fifth  g trcc l. T;M p. m , April H  
Whitney, April 9 ,  Jk  
Piorta. May *. 7. 
ibsqusvillc. May 12. II.
A sicll. May » .  21.
M ark May 17. 2S.

The I>b*irlct Conference will convews In 
Whitney, April STlh. a t  IS a. m .. and wUI
hold over the FU lh Sunday.

J  II. I^ lm an . P  E
But why, fnrsr>oth! this sad. sad pilghi 

U ( sou u  earih-born oc Q'sIT
And why ad rtn  on this wintry night. 

Since One hath Ihs wine press trod?

Is there no balm In the sis-ar-spllt hkod.
No Ib-lp by s  n^ill-plerccd llaiut.

T hat these nsay seek, frirm tbe llre-firt 
Sood

Whb-h breaks on Ihs otorm-sw-pt 
strand T

Dallas DlslrVci —Se<-ond Rouitd 
O racs Churrb sia . II a m. Mrh L  
Oak Cliff sla . 7 : »  p m Mch L 
l,an caatrr sta . Mrh II, 12 
W est Dallas, a t M< h 1C Is
Oraitd l ^ l i i e .  a t Ib-ihel. M< h 25. 2> 
Cedar lllll and Ituncanville. nl l>. Apr I, 2 
W heatland, a t Hutchins, Apr t. S.
Oak Lawn sla . II a. m Apr K.

Yea. succored M b ', I h e r e  Is h e lp  ( n m  
heaven.

As you and I could tell:
But these m m e not lo he forgiven.

But are  bastenlug fast lu beliT

r:rvay  Street Mo. 7M  p. m. Apr M. 
^rgyle. ilarsa . Apr 21 a .
< la r k 's  CImpH. A ^ ^ a ,  Xk
Denton sta . May 
Trtnlly Churrb sta. II m. m. May II 
Klrst Church ala. T A  p. m. May II. 
la-wlavUle sla . May M. 21.

T b -y  were not thus la their rhlldhnod 
days.days.

But Ike blood of tha dead grape's blush 
lla a  M lg hled  Ih s  bloom  of tbs Sower-

Coi'bran and -'aru ih . May 27, S .
DInIrIrl Conferenre ronvewra a t F irst

strewn wnys,
IJk a the are  neiurs flaming rusk!

Church, Imilas. 2 a ’clot-h p. m M< h 27. 
Msho|i E  E  llnaa pre-lding Let every 
delegate he prtweni and help make tkis 
the best District Cowferenee he ever a l-  
letidrd. J .  U  M atrts. P. E

The pulsing pang of k  penl-np pula 
H as gnawed neatb the wUI’s higk 

throne
Til! the Slava of appellts sigha lu vam  

■ Ilfs—B01F o r  the fair, free

HunIsvUle D tstrict-aeco ad Round. 
HuntsvUle. M< h O. M.
.Navasoia. Apr I. 1

My brothers, b ear' Bhall wa Ihra In league 
With the Devil’s hell-hatrhad plan 

To Mast the Moom oa ibo fair, awaat face 
Of every baba i>f a u a ?

Bryan. Apr k 1  
PralHe Plains. Apr U. M

No! Let us rise la cur manhood-might. 
And shut foreverauire 

The faclortea foul by withering blight 
Now glutiing heirs dark door!
Cwero, Teaaa

Dallas, Texas.

HAD TETTER 52 YEARS.
B. H. TRiBffr, McDniuild Mil’s . Ca.« wwura: 

teriot to tb« only rrmt4y I tv«f Hut «o«M cuf* C O T ef t k l f t  M l t l r B  SU biBC ts
irttcf so it vottlil mit r«tm. SoM • boars im ____

crimV’̂ d  ;a7hot

degradation, and again sbould sot tka 
law urge men of tke dominaat race to 
protect tbu proud Anglo-Saxon race 
stream from contamlnatioa?

L  It la urged that tha seduction taw* 
Aay law

yer knows better. Sedtietioa la quite
icnini lb« stnnry h e  a U n s le ----- ---------------------------  . . .

whahsshaitcnFrfwMrssniakusMnnahim when lb« female knew that marrlaga
sduoA an4 writ.** S(b cts. a  boa at tfrocgistSa m  tfvm 
Is T. ShuMrine, Manufacmrrr. SasaeM B. Otto 

Batbo witA TctUffiM SoM* iS c . cMm .

They who love God for Hla gifta tke white man.

Impossible. 'This vrould leave all 
offenses made by married men un- 
punlsbed, aad would also withhold pro- 
tactloa from the negro girl against

never know bow much H ii love can 
give.—Ram’s Horn.

Such legislation is directly In the 
Interests of vice, aa Judge Greer de
clares. The line is drawn just where 
those who are Interested In vice 
would have IL It is certaialy as Il
logical as cruel that an age when a

VERT LOW BATES TO NEW OR- 
ORLEAN8 FOR M A R D l ORA8 

FESTIVITIES
March 1st to  .w j*^Jnei^i«^Jbo_TcM s girl’s consent la not sufficient for in- 

"  "  c- -  mnrringe. should be held aaffleiest

M INUTES OP NORTH TEX A S  
CO N FEREN CE.

Tke following rrrora occur in oar 
recent mlnutea, and are dae to mla- 
takes made by the Secretary and aot
by the printer:

Tke name of Brother Lee Sanders 
does Dot appear on tbe coaf-zreace roll 
as It should, aad tke aaaie of Biotber 
C. H. Rire does not appear on the 
roll, nor la tke Hat of namea of tke 
class of tbe fourth year. Brother 
Samlers la at Wylie and Brother Rica 
at Argyle.

I regret tbeae mistakes, and they 
occurred from tka fact that I hurried 
la getting up tha copy la order to gat 
tbe miBtttes out eariler thaa asaaL

All complalats regardlag errora la 
tbe Statistical Tables have beca re
ferred to Rev. E  R. Edwards, a t Cet- 
I’Bsi Hla, who was on* of th * su tlstlca l 
Secretaries.

ROBERT G IBBS MOOD.
Sec. North Texaa Coafereac*.

MIIHcan. a t Alexaiuicr. Apr 21 22. 
fycMlgr, a t Rlvrrshlr, Apr 2S, 2r.
Willis and Cunror. at W. Apr >*, May I. 
MsJleoiivllle mis, a t Oxf>ir>l. May C 7 
Madlsanvillr sla. M ly 7. V 
W alk r. a t Ma>-«4oiila. May Ig R  
H rm p slra^  May M. It.
MntilgaiB-'ry, s i  Haimony. Miiy 2S. 21. 
B«dla>. May 27. M.
Andrrsnti. a t Rnatrs. May 2k 2S. 
Magnolia. May 21 
I'uM Aprings, Ju a s  2  
I'onrce mla. a t  ClevrUtHl. June t  I

C. R  t.am ar. P. E

T rrratl Dlslrh*l- 8sr«>iMl Itouiul 
Rnysr sla , Mrh II. 12 
Rrlnhardt. a t R.lnluinii. Mch IS. IS. 
Mraqullr. a t Montgumrry 1*8. Mch 2 t  
Fitrnrv. a t F o iacy . Apr I. 2  
TrrrrII s i s .  a t night, Apr 2  
F a ts , S I  S l  Juha. Apr k  S.
Uarlsnd sia. s l  nighl. Apr S.
- ■ ” --------- ■toll. ■ - -I'rsndvil. s t  Crsndail. A|>r la. M. 

Kaufm an sta. a t night. Apr R  
RcMhwall. at Raw irii. Apr 22 22 
t'o llrg r MnumI at Morn-w f h ,  Apr 9. 22 
K n ap, a t Krmp. May a
Kims, a t Stosaa. May U, R
......................  n. 22I'hlshnim. May 21.

Malmak. a t Prslrlcvllte. Mav 77. 9 .
The Dmirirl Cuafercace nUI ha held al 

K rm p Moy 2 to  7. Uprnlag arrawm by 
Rev. J . R  W a r n . S p  m May 2  Let 
alt laral preacbers br prearni or send 
w rltlrn  rrporta. O. g  TIuitBaa. P  E

Facts far Catarrhal Sufferem.
and Pacific Railway Company will sell 
tickets from Texas points lo Nsw ttr- 
leans. La., and return a t ra ta  of one for her destrucUon. A man may nut

Bwaleatlim wttb tba ae-

fare. T ick ets will ba limited la  M arch legjU ly m arry  th e  m in or d au g h ter o f
n th . 19W. for return, with privilege of a-o<||ar but b e  la leM lIv fre e  to  am t u n  d e n n o i t l iu r  n a o v n e r .  u u i  a e  i s  i c ^ i i y  i r o w  w  a mrstenslon to March 2Sth by depi^tliig
with agent, and upon payment of fso of ulico ner II De cnn.

“  Whmt of tbe low as it now stands,
fiftsen? Nbtumlly a girl is more

fifty  c a n ts  F o r fu rth er Inform ation, cull 
on nrareni ticket ngent, or w rits

E  P. TURNER. Oen’l Pnaai AgL.
Onilag Taxaa. proteeted nt the lower age, for nt Of-

The
and ravlUaa
letlar.

Caterrb Is aa axematvs ssBrsUaa. ae- 
tompaaltd wNh ebfwnio mSammatlse, 
from tbe mweene mimbraas.

Hand’s garsapnrllls nets sa  tbs mm- 
sauaa mambmna threngh the Meed, 
dneas mSernmnUen, mlnbllsbis bsnl^  
bctleo, and radlsnRF eassn aB sasM s t  
sManW

Wasnbschla Dtstftct gaeond Rawnd.
Hlllaboro. Feb. 22 V.
Mnypsarl. nl Auburn. March k 2 
Itasca. Mch 2  2  
Wasabachls. March 12 n.
Ferria. March IS. IS.
Palairr and Royer, al Palamr. Mar IS a . 
Bristol and TnimbuB. p. ak. Mar. R  E  
Knala. Starch E E  ^
Forreslow. al Falls, AprU L 1  Vsaus. April t  2  e~ -
Alvarado. AprU 2  M. 
Milford, a^  Mam. April E
Ita ly . April U. R  
Red Oak. April E  E  
Bardwell. al Elm Bramih. April E  E
Lovelara. May E  R  
Oraadvlsw. May R  E

.P***iR» Coafsrsnu  aad MMatowary la-
j g y t a M B n M a t j U ^ b g j J J g n ^ . .

I

I
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